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§ PETTIBE SENTin g RUSSIA AGAIN CONFRONTS
g SOCIALIST LEADERS MAY BE SUSPENDED

SERIOUS POLITICAL CRISIS
Hired Man Can 

Wash HisFeet in; 
Creek or Pond

X

A flame for a fleto City

BINE OF PEOPLE The World wants to present the twin 
1 Canadian cities of Port Arthur and 

Fort William with a. single name for 
that splendid new emporium of greater 
Canada that now sits on the vigorous 
northern shore of the greatest lake on 
the- globe. ■■

To secure such a name we offer a 
prize of $25 to be awarded on July 1 
next by a committee of impartial men. 
tty want a name that sounds well, and, 
tf possible, fits so great a position.

1 It is evident by the number of sug
gestions offered already to The Worldv 
that the residents in the east take a City," “Alexandria, “Great Lake City 

I 3eeP interest in the affairs of New On- ana “Union City" seem to be favored 
tarlo. Many English, Indian, Canadian mostly by our readers thus far.

apd historical names have been sub
mitted, but ample scope still remains 
foj- the exercise of patriotic Ingenuity.

•This new city -wilt be one of the great 
cities on the North American continent. 
That it has a vigorous climate only 
means that it will have vigorous bust» 
ness methods and an absence of any ot 
that, distemper that sometimes gnaws 
thé Soul in more torrid parts.

It will be a new and better Chicago, 
and, the centre of enormous iron indus
tries to supply the new and greater 
west.

Such names as “Superior,”
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Or if Boss Farmer Be Sympathetic 
He May Furnish Tub, Towels 
and Soap as One Etobicoke Ag
riculturist Did Last Night

mR Anglican Synod Believes 
It Should Be Declared 
Illegal-Government 

Commended.

t
&

$
A.cr House Rejects Premier 

tolypm's Ultimatum3ut Suspen-, 
sion of Sixteen of the Leaders 
May Soon Follow.n . —

POUCE TAKE POSSESSION 
OF LODGINGS AND PAPERS

v State Presents Contin-j 
uous Thread of Evi
dence Connecting 
.. Former’s Store and 

Orchard.

;
l

“Twli)R ja<
“This synod is of opinftm that race

track gambling should be declared Il
legal and urges upon the»government 
of the Dominion the advisability of 
taking such steps as may be necessary 
to secure this end,” was the form of 
a motion made by Canon Welch adopt
ed at the. closing session of the Angli
can Synod yesterday afternoon.

“I mention race-track gambling par
ticularly,” said Canon Welch, "because 
this form of vice Is being strongly con
demned • by other denominations, and 
the English Church desires to g*t In 
line with them. It Is necessary for the 
law to be amended as Its “present form 
is altogether too vague. The practice 
of race-track gambling Is produptlve 
of much degradation and misery and 
leads to crime of all kinds. 1 do not 
propose to deal lç heroics. Clergymen 
meet with plenty of instances of the 
baneful effect of this practice in their 
daily work. Unprofessional gambling 
especially merits condemnation. It is 
mainly indulged In by women, who go 
to the Woodbine calculating on making 
enough money to pay their millinery 
bills. Why are these things counten
anced? The well-to-do men who in
stituted race-track operations are not 
willing to pay the cost pt Its mainten
ance from their own pockets and allow 
bookmaking with the idea of meeting 
expenses this way. I understand that 
*t the spring iheet of the Ontario 
Jockey Club the daily return^ from this 
source were I30Ô0 and that the three 
weeks’ season ' netted $60.000. It Is a 
disgrace that men of high standing 
should be willing to pay for personal 
pleasures and» amusements at the ex
pense of the degradation of their fel- 
lowmen."

Most of yesterday’s sessions were oc
cupied with consideration of reports 
and resolutions dealing with- the moral 
and social. Life of the

License Laws
The report of the temperance reform was spent In a good cause, 

committee expressed approbation of The World made enquiries at the 
the action of the Ontario government various institutions in the city to as- 
in rigidly enforcing license laws and certain if there were any complaints 
particularly commended the license alortg this line, and discovered that 
commlssion%rsfor their refw^ foal--waa made tor the tired, 
low the sale dT-totoxicfin'ts at Scayboro, weary, foot-sore man to wash his- feet 
Beach Park. If he so desired.

It was also recommended that hotel- xt the House of Industry they do 
,men be.comnened ‘^vebar vrintows mc.re.. Every man Chat goes there must 

‘ ^ have a hath bêfor.e He toes to bed.
tHe rennet rrt the mm That the men appreciate this is proven 

n innP Iît^ tîl ' b>' the fact that on Saturday nights
J"1*!!? if-J tlu' institution is altvays filled by men

who want their weekly wash.the elimination of the terms to ^vhlch mu„ tt.__ unuAnexception had been taken. In discuss- „ ^ *“**£7*. fT* ■ T'?w
ing the report Rev. R. Seaborne, chap- ’te. a^

I lain of the Central Prison, urged the w®, ”L» hT mül
need of a work similar to that doneby the Salvation Army being under- the government home qn Reter-stheet, 
taken by the church to.assist men who faS,,itles are P^lded and are
had been immured in prison. fr^>-v used bP ti)e new arrivals

Rév. W. H. Vance spoke’ In commen
dation of the work done at the Union 
Station by workers of the Church Army 
and the S.P.C.K.

i
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Let the New Citu Be Calledg .
!pi’ BiOTFE, Idaho, June It—The proa»*' 

"Yytlion fn the Steuniemberg .murder trial; 
to-day, entering to earnest, on corro- 
toriïtS'cn of (Harry Orchard’s testimony, 
presented a centiniuoue thread! of evt-i 
donee conziecttoig George Pettiibono’S 

! stone.. LajDtenyer with Orchard at San' 
Francisco, while thé latter was ooou- 
ipled on the Bradley murder -plot, part
ly developed the direct line toy wihBeti 
It is hoped to elhow that Haywood 

and paid Steve Adlans® for

cST. PETERSBURG, June 14.—The 
dissolution of the lower house of the 
Russian parliament appears to-day to 
be a question 
at most of a day or two.

With only 13Ô opposing votes, the 
lower house to-n!ghtx rejected Premier 
Btoiypln's ultimatum for the immediate 
suspension of fifty-five deputies for 
jhefribershlp in ..the Social Democratic 
party, .-and referred the subject to ■_ a 

® mjttee. 1 Altho the committee has 
instructed to report to-morrow 

ing, it is known in advance that 
todlston on the main question will 
Jverse, and that the Douma will ac

cept the recommendation.
In order to. keep strictly within the 

legal limits, the committee may recom
mend the suspension of sixteen leaders 
oa condition that the go 
close the evidence against them, but 
there is not the slightest expectation 
on either side that this will save the 
Stuation.

An extraordinary session of the coun
cil of ministers Is being held to-night 
to discuss the decision of the lower 
house. Up to a late, hour no report has 
been received ofr the doings of the coun
cil, and no decree of dissolution hgd 
been Issued. The general impression is 
that no edict’wlil be promulgated pend
ing final action by the lower house.

Weighty Matters to Discuss.
Five minutes before the sitting of' 

the lower house of parliament opened 
to-day. President Goloylne received a 
letter from Premier Stolypin, demand
ing, in accordance with the regulations,
that the house go Into executive see- THE HAGUE, June 14.—Witlrthe re- 
lion to discuss weighty matters of prjteentatlves of forty-six countries 
-late. | gathered here for the opening of the

As soon as the house was called to or- . second peace Conference to-morrow, 
der Ôte premier submitted an ultima- 1 there is a remarkable contrast bbtweêri 
turn, saying that unless the demands the sentiments prevailing upon the erve 
of the government were granted, and ; of the original conference of 1899 and to- 
granted immediately, the government j day. This has become a subject of 
“•'* general comment. In 1899, altho less

i than half the present number of gov
ernments were represented, the hqpes 

tribute to M. Kameshansky, -the prose-jof the world were high, and there was 
cutor of the St. Petersburg courts, who a vision of disarmament and tfie ban-
—-j „ On^io, ’ishment of war from among civilizedread a long Indictment of the Social | peoples. Men who were hsere ejght
Democrats, based principally upon the years ago recall 'how the delegatee of 
documeiSs found In the search of the the powers met In response to the ap- 
lodgtngs of Deputy Ozel. ! pe-a.1 ctf the Emperor of Russia and en-
■ rrZ . . . .. . , , .. _ tired upon their work with the en-

The protocol described at length the . thuslastn of, men upon a holy mission. The Day of Rest,
incriminating evidence, and then charg- j 1 et three months later this -dream Considerable comment centred around
ed that fifty-flve Social Democrats, as faded, and nothing beyond the adoption the report of the committee on the ob-
members of the lower house of parlla- |°“.a Pious vow remained of the avowed servance of the Lord’s Day. Hon. S.
. . . . .. I object of the conference. * H. Blake was sorry that extreme sel-
nient, had organized themselves into a j To-day xvith the conference a world ftshness made the enactment of a law 
criminal, secret .'organization, known j parliament In the fullest acceptation enforcing the grant of a day of rest to 
as the central osmmlttee of the Social !of the term, the delegates meet In a employes necessary.
Democratic partV which was acting In nlore Practical and more sober spirit. ( “Have w6 any right.” he asked, “to 
concert with other criminal organisa- Two wars have been fought since 189», enslave our feilowmen on steamers and 
tie ns, particularly the military révolu- ani1 the military budgets of the powers railway cArs and in museums and oth- 
tii.naty organizations thruout Russia jare heavier, but disarmament has not er places for our own personal plias» 
ti produce armed uprisings among the been even broached, And the prospects ures?
peasantry soldiers and workmen and i °f making a step In the direction of the Rev. Dr. Shearer, secretary of the 
overthrow the monarchy and the gov- • limitation of armaments are very slim. Lord’s Day committee addressed the 
ernment. He therefore demanded the; Reduction of Armaments. synod on the new act, stating that its
Immediate suspension of the members 1 At the same time all the delegates ad- partial enforcement had restored the 
In order to ttry them for high treason mit that the public agitation in favor day of rest to nearly 100,000 Canadian 
under the criminal edde. iof the reduction of armaments Is workmen, and that Its eh^lre observ-

Specific Charges. ! stronger than in 1899. The trouble, they ance would secure the same privilege to
The prosecutor thru n.r;ad a eresifie j aa>". lles ln, tbe "European situation, ■■■

charge against Prince Tzereteli, Ozel, ! which Is so delicate that no single pow- Faulty Geography,
and fourteen ctibr# deputies. The aPl)al"ently< is ready to propose a The report of the committee on edu- 
charges against the;»© deputies iinolud- formula, lest it jeopardize the extreme- ; catton provoked much discussion over 
*d almost ever)" orime in t.he .revo- !>' useful work of ameliorating the hor- tlia- eection 'which referred to the geog- 
lutionary calendar. They were all ^r,rs of ,war- defining the rights and , raphy text book employed ln high 
accused of toeing ln posBeeeflcm of faX-e duties of neutrals, perhaps extending ’ schools. It was contended that accord-

the principle of arbitration, etc., which ing to the teaching of the book crea- 
may be accomplished. The powers tjon W£US a matter of accident, and that 

j favoring a discussion of a proposal to evo]ution was made primary instead of T 
reduce armaments fear that'unless It Is p^mg given its true secondary / osltion.-i1 
brought up the whole idea may fall into Hon. S. H. Blake, Rev. E. C. Cayley,
universal ridicule. < ----------

At the f(utset 4-t is seen that the im- Continued on Page 8.
•partant thing to, awoùd is diiscoind, and 
With the pu.rpg’Se of permitting a fur- 

ex change ’ of views, and in'order 
that the delega tes get bgt'ter aoqaialnt- 
ed, it lias bean deoided ailready ,*0 post- 

•the seconvl ssssfon of the c&n/er- 
en ce urn til Tnesdiay. Upon the ques
tion of1. pubSdcfty. the Joalauisy of the 
IM-we.rs has aoni'.oibutt'd direally j/o bii'img 
about a view totally different from 
that Which trrevtatiled :m 1899. Tihien ncit Inor: 
a single-paww suppcirtfd Swed'eni’s y 
plein ’. for puiblcfily. TVn^ay Germany 
believes that paiblki't y will prevent her 
being- placed to a fates pislti'ani and the 
fact that Germany refuses to shoulder 
til9 cdtiuim of edvacating secrecy forces 
her oppcoentisf some pf w hom doubt the 
expedt.'sr.cy of ptibilicilty,' to support it.

Antagonism Apparent.
-It Is idle to deny t.hatt the antago

nism of Greialt Biri tain and Germany 
oviersihid@wi3 the ccnferenice. The Ger- 

oofee to The H/ague extirem-eily

t.V; 1
of only a few hdurs, or 1
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PREMIER ORDERSIIGIION 
AGAINST TWO RAILWAYS

the éiamiè^dietipenatê work, andi added 
Im'comi&rrna.tlotn at'

»
|\ sp^cal e 

Orchard’s general story.
Officers of the ipoatoffloes et Sari 

Frandaco and Denver produced orig- 
I'mal reorndfl Showing that to Aiuguet, 
1904, a registered, letter -waa sent, -unr 
der the name of J. Wolff, from the 
address of PetotUbtuTe’e store in Denver 
i» “J. Dempsey’’ ait the Golden West 
tfotél to iSaai Frapctoco. Orçhairti' 
«Wor thlait he Stayed, at this GOldleri 
West. Hotel under an alia® thait wta® 
either “Dempsey” or '“jHcgan,” thlait, 
Petti bane used the aliases of "Wolf” 
and "Pelt 'Bone,” and that under that 
name of ‘.Wolff,’’ Piettflibome to the 
month, mentioned senit him a regis
tered letter ; containing. $100 ito pay hto \ 
eX'ficnses -white he was attempting to 
kill Bradley, r

Made'Appeal as. Mason.
Police officiera of Ogdeoi eetahitohiedl 

the arrest there .to June, 13(13, of Steve 
Adams and A. T. Willi 
■were Sound inside a. „ee 
car 'loaded ' ^-itih fru|t. jyihlen arrested1 
for trempa®», each was found, to have 
a' torate ol revolvers. On be#,ng re
leased thru the tottoence of a detec
tive, to whom Adorns -appCBited ae a 
mason- they • " went straight to ithe 
qfâce of the- wSfCetn Uhlon, tt -was [ 
tiMfified and eept -a telegram to.Hay-: 
■wood to Dejivvr.

T8ie defence beaded off an attempt 
ito gelt the cionitenits of vhiis teliegram 
betore. the Juay, tout • the fiÇtlaite Indi
cated that later $t would funther de- 

' welop the inoâQteiiït when, it had 'broad
ened its fbugidti2t|ogi. The, urate, thru: 1 

- ain official, of Ithe Western Unbm, pro
duced, the cafgim.1 of à telegram sup-, 
pobed to. have tipen sent by ’Atterney 
.Fred ÎMl’ter. of Spokane, now recorded: ' 
‘as. one of Hay woodFB, ooiutiael, to Orch
ard before the latter wius anreebed at 
daMwell for the -Steuniemheirg murder, 
tout aid not 'iirotroduce ft because ta 
Idienf 
ekaitip
diinecittog the Western Union to ipro-1 
dace Its iwaacridB tihowtog thlait (Hay
wood sent money tip ' Adam® , eut Og- j

About 9 o’clock last night, some one, 
who said he vyas ^peaking from Etobi
coke, telephoned 
of The World. He said he was a hired 
man, and that last night after he had 
come In from a ..hard day’s work in 
the field, and after he had an extra 
good supper, his boss, the farmer, call
ed him into the woodshed, where he, 
had a big tub of hot water, a big 
tpwel and a chunk of soap. Address
ing’ the hired man he said: “Gol dam 
your eyes, we’lt both wash our feet,” 
and the two of them thereupon pulled 
off their boots and had a good foot 
bath. The hired man went on further 
•to say that the only other remark the 
boss made was that the newspapers 
"were too dang busy , with other peog 
pie’s business, and th*t they’d better, 
leave $he hired man’s féet alone.”. The 
hired man further said that the 15 
cents charge for telephoning the Item

NEEDS GOOD CLEANINGm the Farming EditorH

The thirty-fifth anniversary of wliose ap- 
polfitment to All Saints’ parish will be 
celebrated to-morrow. He was ordain
ed minister in York, May 27! 1866. by the 
Archbishop of York, and prlfested by the 
Bishop of Ely, ln Ely Catljedral, on 
June 16. 1867.

1
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True Witness Condemns Corruption 
Among Prominent Ministers 

of Laurrèr Cabinet,

Instructs Crown. Attorney Drayton 
' to Proceed on Charge of 

Criminal Negligence.
vemment dis-

< I /PEACE ENVOYS 
NOW IT HAGUE

Premiter Whitney yesterday instrudt- 
ed .Crown Attorney Drayton to piro- 
oeed under die criminal cohSb- agatnatu 
-the G-raovd Trcmk and Canadian Pa
cific .Railways on t-lie bhang» oB- crim- 
i-he/l negligence for riot properiy pro
tecting the jBey-btreet orossang, amd 
also for miatoftafoing a muiaamce at the

iMiOMltWEAfL, June 14.—(iSpecïai.)— 
ThUjigs must ibe bed indeed when "siroh 
a pronoumcad jLUbenal nsiwapiapar as 
This True W’lmesB, -the organ of the1 
English speaking Catholic population 
in tli.Ls provjnœ fciae to’ declare In 
Its headlines of to-day .Rtoaut a house- 
otoeniiing sietims to brdie^ alt Ot$piwa. 
This paper, which " b-ts suippca'ied" tire 
admifnletnatiom for cev’eraÂ*. y-etnra toy®:
’ if C'lie- ^e lf the ved led charges and 
toitoulaitions that ans allowed to esl 
capo thru -the .polh-lcal gauze' ro*- -and 
'then are true the aobn-zr a inouee- 
tieeming to our inartidhal housiahoid in 
tuau®mated the better, m y-H to* for" 
the country and tire dominant party.

Charges Unrÿfuted. /•

“The mosit s-a-rloua ohanges appamrlt-' 
ly well grounded he/ve •toeon 'Marie 
agia-inst oertato members of ithe.qbwU 
•fcryls litgihiur oounolls and. ftoud 
fuited. Thte country above all

t
at half 

figure it g
8 ;croeskhigt

The, premier ohdenqd that'the til-; 
dlotoWnts should -Jae preferred before 
thé tte&t grand Jury, which will meet 

.oh Sept lp ndwt.
It has, not yet, been tdectldied toy the 

- auÿhorttiiee whether J*the ^Ity 
wzfts pemt-S’: to : Marne tag thetocpIdeBt. 
It 1s . jus* : possible that tih* muhicl- 

• parity may be madle ' À padty to Void 
suk. ’’ ' ; . \

Will Start Discussion of 
International Issues To- 
Day — Netherland’s 

Capital En fete.

4.25! people.
Eriforeed.

TTti© itnwo>

cnoiwn.

§ fii-i

1.00
55tis&6Æ'5SiJsa is IB, FALCONER INflUCTEIL

mot allow them rhuoh longer to 'be- ,
e^<3ur rapldTy'groVtog'young itoutw IQ HPftf) DF UNIVERSITY

try must have of un-btemtsibad pill IILnU Ul Ull!IL.IIuti I
chBMciters to guide her ship tif state. J : l
-If she is to. avoid tbo shoals of diàa.4- 
aster- and dlehohior. She hja® no time t 
to lose ih her rapid rogwaird -rtia,rch 
to the glorious d^ïny aiweitimg hieir, 
to be retarded one iHarpent to filter P 

.. . „ ,, _ uiiieleam pools of any dercrtptkm and 1
A8L1^T’i tU.1La ,Ed t0r Wot'*<}- J aT" n?t an,y political uncIea.niltoeSB .mulist >bè |" 

surprised that you went into hand- iruthitensly ’brushed "aside regard toss off-' 
sprUiSs when the hired marl asked you pensons or ooni-iiiqiubncies. I
wjvere was he to wash his feet. You Canadan Hstory Pure. I
could not answer his question." no® can — J . . _ -, . fthe farmers in this country answer ^ teem freer '
this question, and I know it. I have Lai*»nance 
worked on a good many farms find I - _
have suffered a good deal in my time eufE.er".

•because I could not wash my feet. At ’ ^ hB*&-
*imeS I have had to wash mÿ feet in a T ** n<f' a'PP®a6- toTerse pail in the stable and-dry them ! ^
as well as I could with straw: and on I uhlr?J of
Sundays I have often had to . take a I ropmbilos. Wtoi-

Imigs fiaould riot toe liightly passed over.
“The progrtoSive and elevating re

cto d of the painty in power and ufl- 
dier. the guMsupce fund iSterlimg etelte®- 
mairiThlp of Premiter La,urtier must not 
be allowed to suffer, 
rritited to go down to poeterlt.y a® the 

.most (fcrllUainft governrruent ever exer
cised over a country. Jit Is ithils that 
we wish to have jealously guarded 

'end pnî'served to future gemenations, 
a.nd th*s Is the reason that we tihius 
caji'l attemitijcm to a condition that to 
our mind It will ibe sutlaldal ito longer 
harbor.

“Glciain, Hnlblem/L'ihied records. rruurst 
be absolute requisites to ipublic offi
cials from the kuWetit to tho highest,
If 'hiori'etit government is to emdiure.’î

•j
a

R
would find Itself unable to co-operate 
with parliament. He then yielded the JIM — President*

:■

by Dr/ Hoskin. .i

iifical: Ion is stMl tnisufficlieinit. The 
alio* ofbtainied am order .of courtA meeting of- the board of governors 

of the University 6f Toronto wae held 
’yesterday afternoon to Induct Dr. Fal
coner, the new president, into his office.

The formality was very brief. The 
doctor was welcomed by Dr. Hoskin, 
chalfman of the board, and; then intro-* 
duced to the other members. He form
ally accepted the position, and after
wards thé whole party were entertained 
to luncheon by Dr. Hoskin at his home 
Jn Ro^edale. Among, the guests were 
•Premier Whitney and Col. Matheson, 
provincial treasurer. -■•'

Û eun’tries iln ithe max 
In office, eur.d her

:ter of 
recoud.

yI
den.

Û Steve Adams In Court.
' Wihm iteattmcmiy ibeortng dm. Ogdlen 

iritraducied, Steve Adame was 
lwto court undieir guamdt to toe 

Adaime* norme ha® rum all

was
braif ugbt 1 
identified.
thru the trial, tout this was hte ftr-sft 
appearance to person. Hie seBmied dhi 
a diaflairat tniood arid waited to a potoft 
direct! yta -fromt of the Jury and; gaz
ed steadily at the witness, oorafrorit- 
ing hitm. ?

The elate also prodiueeri «avérai 
Witnesses, who oonfiirmied fieeUtuines of 
Orchard’® story es to the Bradlieiy af
fair, the first descent Into the Vindl- 
csa'tar Mtoe pdoit and the circurasitBinoe® 
lundor which' Detective Lyitie Gregory 
wta® killed.

Aside from Its fighting the ajdmfe- 
Bkm of all ithe evidence offered by 
the State on the general ground that 
it was to no way ‘ connected! iwilth the 
a'Ofused, the defence contented itself 
tenth showing thialf all of the witnesses 
' found and Inter Viewed toy CPtok-

* clean pair of socks with me and go 
down to the creek and wash my feet' 
there and dry them *n the sun, and- 
often in the heat of summer there is no 
creek where you can wash your feet.

Another Hired Man.

if$

if It rouet ibe per-

c • I am a farmer, andEditor World :
I read your question yesterday of the 
hired man. about washing his feet. My 
ans we- If that if more of us farmers 
washed our feèt it would be easier for 
the hired man to wash his feet.

Peter Boynton.

if WILL NOT STRIKE.
as many more. i

Boilermakers Averse to Joining Ma
chinists inf Labor War. 1

.581 Fully one-half of. the members of the 
Boilermakers’ Union, who met in Oc
cident Hall last night to dleCuss the 
advisability erf Joining the machiniste’ 
strike, were averse to breaking with 
the bosses, and after full discussion the 
gathering was unable to arrive at a de
cision.

The’, meeting lasted till early this 
morning, and many left with the inten
tion of gping back to work to-day. ■

BISLEY TEAM SAILS.

Dollar P. O., Markham.

T read yesterday inEditor World : 
vour paner what the preachers said at 
the’r meeting about nolttieal corruption.

also read what the hired man said 
al cut the troubles of hie feet. Of the 
two. the problem nut up by the hired 

Is the one more pressing of solu
tion. How many farmers do you know 
of Where the hired man can get ant- 
kind of a tub to wash Ms feet, and 
towels to dry them with?

passports and of malting revoteittern
ary speeches. One, M. Gonuis, was 
timgied to particular wdith •preetdltog 
at a Secret congress of .the military 
revolutionary league.

Minister of Justice Ohitcheglovitoff, 
who followed M. Kaméshamslky, ex
plained the legal basis for the govern
ment's , demand for the exclusion of 
the deputies 

The action of the ceibiroeX fell Mike 
a tiiundeubolt exp parliament, as it 
has been popularly supposed' that the 
house’s action in shelving the am. neat y 
resohrtlon and refusing to instruct the 
Agrarian committee in favor of the 
forcible expropriation of • land had 
averted the impèr.dCing danger of a 

. dissolution.
As soon as M. Clutch eglovi'ltoff Had 

finished bis statement, a motion that 
a recess of a,n hour be declared was 
carried etbd the \"irk»uis parties ire- 
palred to the com iniititee 'rooms to de
liberate on the course of tihe auction.

Decision? Quickly Taken.- 
The deed si,>n of the social democ.ratis, 

tociai revolutionists and tihe reim- 
87mt of the group, of toll, was quickly 
takers
to deliver -the rruemibers, into the hands 
of the law. The Poles also dlecideid' to 
toject the government's ultimeitiim.

The ‘incrtaTohlsts and ,>::tubrjsts nat
urally took the opposite slide, tout tlie 
oorhSpitutiomal domoc rats’ -decLsIon hung 
Ifxift In the balance. The conseirvatlve 
wing, who were anxious to preserve 
Santa men'i 
leadership „f M. M.iMakoff, -badly ad- 
vocaitcd a flic ul and dcfiml-te severing 
of all cormevtlon with tihe demand. 
Others Insisted that (it would toe 

^'shameful tneaeshery arid 'cowalrdtlœ to 
euibmft to such xteci't provocation. V 

The recess was prolonged hour al
ter hour'‘wllhiouit reaching a decision.

Prof. Mll-u'koff, leader of thé ivxW'.l- 
tiltlona.!
JournaLiete, . 
parliament building, was finally a Horn-- 
®d by M. Stolyipitn to enter in order

« ■Were 
enton detectives.TRIES TO JUMP FROM BRIDGE.u CONVENIENCE.

The meoesstty at a «ilik. hait is riot felt, 
.until you ireailly ootne to rieied it amd, 
have not got It. It’s a convenient thing 
to have a silk hat amd you toad better 
go to Diinieiem’a, tor it. At Ycmge and 
Temperance-street® you can get the 
best that can be bouglft anywhere ia 
the world. Pri'ces range from $5 to Ç8.

man Charles Bush, After Elopement, Wor
ries Over Escapade.I % FUSHIMI PLEASED,fluet Charles Bush, 26 yeans old, a dry 

goods clerk,, recently from England, 
made an attempt to throw himself from 
the Gerrard-street bridge Into the Don 
at 10.30 last night, but was prevented

>

. t Hardlines.Telegraphs His Appreciations to His 
Honor the Lleut.-Governor. QUEBEC. June 141—Canada's Bitsley

me Bm-
,]! 'P. ■

DECLARATION OF WAR, team aaiiled for England on 
press of Ireland- from this port this 
afternoon.8 The following telegram was received 

by His Honor the Li eutenan t - Go ver- LookedPresident Zelaya’s R*ply 
'1 * » Upon as Such. | by Samuel Jackson of Sparkhall-ave-

, ______ | hue, who was accompanying him from
Oni907e Llne’ !s"°rth Bay’ June 13’^ WASHINGTON. June 14. — What j the Salvation Army barracks on Broad- 

“The Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario, àmeunts 'to an a.cituiail dietiaratiom ot j view-avenue to a boarding house on 
Toronto, Ont. : warn between Nicaragua and Salvadteir : Elm-street.

tha^Tor LLeXhorspltabley°ma^etofn SS "

Tor onto f W^nlpeg"

thusiastlc reception given to me by the, eri?w,r came to he state department t^s^nd ^os=^d the^o^n tife - 
citizens of the city and all your own .4nv tlv,. t,he following tress a, crys-'fa ocean, tneJwo-acts of kindness will ever remaln ^^^^ ^ ^ JT". ^
1r-> z, n t the most Pleasant recollect loo i - -I' , ... . and he .to hzs fathers in Ixxndôn. When■o®mV visit to Canada recolleot,ons e-ral Gli.vatee^it Managua, the Nkera- he told hls father ^ hiis esca he was 
o. my visit to Capaaa, guan capital: - ^ shipped back to Canada. He is'sup-

“I am offtcd'a.iy unficrimed thialt in ac- ^v.s<h1 to hav-e been vt-orried by his trou- 
oordtauva with the Centra'! American 
Unfoti plain Presddienit Zellaya has dls- 
patohed. munition® of war and tiraops 
to aid of Gem. Alfaro, who is the popu
lar umfcir.ls’t camSidate for tihe pne®i- 
dency of" Salvador. Pliguierea 
poses the p-niton (dm.”

J
S

if
if.2 1 It was a unaniroeuis rpfueal

mans
suspictaU'S that the group of powders of 
wihiidh Great * Britain Is tjie 
intiemid to try to mameuvrelh 
posltldn wlveire the failure to do any- 
•thiing In, tihe dlreotocm mf tihe lirnita- 
tiicTi' of ^irmomenils will be, laid to hier 
do-T.
be expected, and Russia Is not un
friendly, Gormany Is omty miré Of Aus
tria, and gibe fleams a trap 
stance. She Is afraid of- compulsory ar
bitration test 1't damped 'fer to submit 
interents wibich «he deem® vital‘to am 
unflrl'emdily tirfbumal.

A great demoniStratton of Duitch and 
other cmtrmcmitBl sod’affl®’® agalmst the 
cirifereiate as net being repreisentatlv-e 
o.f the wititoeis of the parle tariait of dls- 
armiam'em.t, will take place in a public 
park of The Hague in Sunday. Among 
the speakers ■ will be Gustave Hieirve.
the French amti-military agitator, and Oscar Hudson di Company, Chartered i— 
other arntâ-miiSiitamiist®. ' ___ Jy.ccounjtanM. 6 King West. M. 4786 j 1637.

“Sadanaru Fushlml.”j
baickbome 
or imtb" a LARGEST FUNERAL SINCE 

LINCOLN’S.Iif Placing Insurance on Honesty.
Now:that the holiday time is com

ing around. again, the man of business 
op- ; who desires to take a rest and be free 

: from care should make use of our 
| guarantee and fidelity bonds. They in- 
j sure the integrity of those. twho fill 
positions of trust. We gua^ahte^. good 
men, of every capacity, to tira extent 
of-their monetary responeibillties. Lon
don Guarantee & Accident Co.,, present 
address 46 West 
about July 15 the
into Confederation Life Building, cor
ner Yonge and Riohmond-streerts. Phone 

■ Main 1642.

SPRINGFIELD, Ill., Jpne 14.—(Spe
cial.)—The funeral to-day of Mayor 
r? ■'’-<*« r1rowned Tu^w.
w s th‘ argnst ee i here since that of 
prestoenfl Lincoln 
a native of Hamilton, Ont.

xxxx All"ho somie aid from Italy may
all costs, under ■ the

The deceased wasy University, 
nemetratef

d'UAte of
.re, Cleveland,
past 'has been 
■card Unlvor* 
*: Lawship.

M. Mac Dote 
Prof. Geoghe- 
vm-tod, oth^ 
1 acuity, wart

3Ü

HE GETS FOUR YEARS.For into
-b

(LONDON, June 14.—Thomas Hiarlo- 
tein of iLucan, charged With the alt- 
temipCeid stahibitng of " Wiliam Thomp- 
eom, a ncilghbor. on Christmas last, 
was found guilty and smtemcied to 
four years in the • penitentiary.

Your Wedding Flowers.
See Jennings’ roses; beautiful blooms 

on long, stiff stems. 123 West King- 
street. Phones Main 7210 and Park

Shower Bouquets.
Send for ouïr ii lustrations and prices. 

be®t flowers ; btist arrangement and 
guaranteed delivery.
Yongo-street.

Kjng-street. On or 
offices will be movedDunlop's, 93

demo.'.rats, who, with other 
was " excluded from the H-althful nutriment la ln every drop 

ot honest, old-fashicnad Port Hope 
Pale Ale.

A ettou ntad ta'cîty5 "Tiaîl  ̂â qua rôj Ma to 
ntng Chambers, Phone Main 4881.

w
135Continued on Page 7,
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Trip to London 'Ballot,
THIS BALLOT GOOD FOR I VOTE

?

When fully filled oat and received at The World Office by mai 
er otherwise on or before expiration of date shown alcove. Not 
good after that date» Void if name voted for has not been 
properly nominated. No baliot will be altered in any way, or 
transferred, after being received by The World.

> t ’

AddressDistrict No.
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NO. 52. Not Good Alter 12 o’clock Neon Juoe 24, 190f/
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THE TORONTO WORLD ;j SATURDAY MORNING ?2I;
> SITUATIONS VACANT.EDUCATIONAL. AMUSEMENTS.

g~1 OOD MATCHEiTmaNAND GOOS 
RT sticker man. steady job, state waaei ' 
The Evans Çp„ Limited. Sudbury, Ont.

LUMBERS AND STEAMFTliSSs 
wanted—Highest wages and steady 

employment to competent men. The Beni 
nett & Wright Co.. Ltd., 72 Queen-ataSS 
E.. Toronto. T

W.“The Factory Behind the Store." JvSCARBORO
BEACH

||AMItTQN
BUSINESS 

* DIRECTORY

Hamilton 
Happening*r ■

. street.:
TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

P
1

-jjiORp 
p. net
good c
this spr 
103, Wit

1u
EDWARD FISHER, Mas. Doc., 

Musical Director.
EVERT DAT 

BUT f 
SUNDAY

AFTERNOON
AND

EVENING
i\V ANTED—NON-UNION MACHINISTS 

. up-to-date plant, modern tools, ^ 
wages, steady work, good location, 
or address Fairbanks Morse Canadian 
Co., 13<9 Btoor West, Toronto,

:TWO IRE INJURED IN 
STREET RIIILE WRECK

FXAMI NATIONSHOTEL ROYAL
Every Eosb Cewplelely Reiterated New

ly Cargated This Spring.
$2.50 te 54.00 Per Dey. Amerlcin Plan

STÔ5June 15th te 20th. "W an lee men ta «lace shares In a 
manofaoturing concern. Bey 16, World/-*

Wt VOTED— FIVE THOUSAND MM 
TV free shave and hair cut'. Moler Ban 

her College, corner Queen and Spadlna,WK- 
ronto.

ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS ErAPPLICATIONSj NOW OPENt

Kind Street East Cars 
Rum Into Park

CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCES ; 
BOTH AFTERNOON AMD EVENING

Must belû on or before May 15th.
, . ... SEND FOR

ILLUSTRATE® CALENDAR.
SCHOOL OP EXPBBSSIONI

F. H. Kirkpatrick, Pb.B.,Principe
«PECIAI-CALgWbAR. 6

Other Means Will Be Devised to 
Drain Mountain—City Will 

Resist Farmer’s Suit.

TOBACCONIST! * CIGAR STORES.
“Ai
One and 
rates.

<y|decora tej 

end

managed 
E. B. Hi

BILLY CARROLL ■\MT ANTED — MACHINISTS. LATHS 
ft ha,nds or Utters, best wage» rado 

The A. R. Williams Machinery Co.. LtffitL 
ed, Toronto.fiesdquartsrefer I rite I ttecce end Cigars.

Grand Opera House Cigar stor
INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS.

In addition to the regular big features, 
the management present all this week as ■MIT ANTED AT ONCE-TWENTY-FIVE 

W hgndy men and bench hands, beat 
wages, steady employment to good men, 
Apply Canada C^cle & Motor Company 
Toronto junction.

HAMILTON, Oust, Juste 'id.—(Spe
cial.)—There was a bed reageemti col
lision on the He-mal-tom, Grimsby & 
Beairnsville BUectrtc Rahway about a 
mUie east of Stony Greek this everting

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS 
8TUDDERFIELD TRIO

OF AEKIÀUBTS.
DANKMAR-SCHILLER TROUPE

Six Daring Eqt 
York

t

*1.00 per week buys Furniture. Carpets.
TtieUTBANK ■ WALKER CO.. LIMITED. 

Cor. King end Cetaertne-etreeta *ANTED — FIRST-CLASS MASTER 
mechanic for Cobalt mine; must 

understand repairing air drills, com
pressor. pumps, engines,, etch 40 cents an 
hour; must give good references. Box re 
World.

w
Trunks
At Prices 
You’ll Like

E
ullibrlsts from the New 

Hippodrome.
at 6.45 ofclock. Only two persons were 
eertouely 1 injured. Harry Itobinsosi, 
BeiamsvtMe, a motarman, had .botih^legs 
broken, and Russel Olmstead, a. fruit
grower who liyps at Grime**,: goit a 
big gash—in hits head. The two cars 
were jammed to Atore doors wit^i pas
sengers. The fid^ car stopped te let 
off some passengece, and the other 
crashed Into at. Mr. Okristead was 
standing on the rear platform, of the 
first car, and Mr. Bobtnsom was the 
motornruah on the secofud oar. Alithe 
both cars were crowded, no one else 
was seriously injured, tito several got 
a good shaking up. The injoted were 
brought to the city hospital. Both 
cars were -badly damaged. Ait the hos
pital it was found necessary to ampu
tate one of Robinson's tags.

Will Take Other Means.
The mountain, drain bias got the city 

Into to many lawsuits that tihie mem
bers of the drainage oom-mjitteie de
cided to try and devise some other 
-scheme of taking cane of the flow of 
water from the mountain, and they 
Instructed the city engineer to make a 
report on the cost of budlddng a big 
overflow sewer in the city. The city 
solicitor was instructed to resist the 
claim for damages mode by W. A. H. 
Duff on beh-aihf of Adam Inch, a farmer 
thru whose property the drain runs, 
as It is claimed that the city has an 
agreement with him which gives the 
city the right to enter upon his prop
erty for the purpose of repairing the 
drain. The committee eteri decided to

_ _ . ,, r-__w_« ask the council to expropriate land oon-
Former Toronto Man Expires on way by ex-Ald. Bowemman, altho

to Hospital. mayor has already ruled t'he purchase
•out of order. The city ' engineer was 
asked to report on the ocst of adding 

, Charles Parsons Brown, aged 33, for- 20 feet -to the width of .Fergiuscm-ove- 
merlv of Toronto, died in V carriage «ue, between Main anil Hunter-streets. 

{•t**r*' j . Get Two years
n Friday °" being Wiljlam Edmonstone was sent down
«5K? tinted for dia£!L D$ tor two years and a half, and Albert

• taken to'be trefrom Toronto a New for a yearJ and a half by/Judge
Brown car"® t0 , . . large nraotice Snider this morning. They had been
bul let summer he was compS to found guilty of assaulting Thomas May

s' ,̂ HnhTlas^fe°w weekTlïr. Brown The grand jury found no bill against

r™.
wife started for the D^roit^^^»^ ln The grand jury,' in Its presentment

of « E2rT^&T2S&
this afternoon Austin,nurse during the Spanish American McCapthy wag ^ven $65 damagesj 

death waTdue to natural causes and against the Hamilton Painless Dental

will not hold an Inquest. Peter Horn, a well-known plasterer.

was found dead In a vacant house, 59. 
Garth-street, this morning. Over-in
dulgence in liquor was given as the 

Con- cause, and no inquest will be held.
The hospital governors have notified 

the city that they wish to discontinue 
paying Dr. Roberts, the medical health 

(Canadian Associated Press Cable), officer. $200 a year for acting as ac-
~ t ovnnw Tone 14—It is understood coucheur at the City Hospital.

LONDON,, Jtin . Frederick Richard Skedden died this
that steps are to be immediately taken morntng at the residence of his mother, 
to bring into existence the permanent 5g West jackson-street. 
secretariat authorized by the recent Ordered Out of Town,
Imperial conference. Dr. Justin Shibi Pasha, *who present-

It. is to be presided over by one of tne ed very flne credentials, and said he 
higher officials of Lord Elgin's depart- mme to (he city to collect money
ment, and it will be his duty to receive,» for ]epers )n Palestine, was ordered out 
thru agents-general, all questions which the cny» by the police tp-day. It is 
R is intended to bring forward on be- el,arged that he smoked cigârete, drank, 
half of self-governing colonies at sue- apCORted women at his hotel, and vlslt- 
cetding conferences, and these will be ^ the racetrack. The Y.M.C.A. de- 
carefully tabulated In Downlng-street. . t<J al]ow him to address a Sun-

The official entrusted With this work meeting in the institution. -
•will probably be selected from amongst ^ p Engngh, King Edward Hotel, 
these who have had practical expert- Toront0] and william Menzle, Toronto, 
en ce in the conference just closed. have been summoned on the charge of

driving their autos at an immoderate

rQMajor Labatt will command the com
posite company of the 13th ana 
91st Regiments, Which will go 'to the 
Niagara camp. ,, •

Merchants
attending the John Knox Drv. Goods 
Discount Sale at Hamilton Will find it 
to their Interest to call on John Len
nox & Co., Wholesale Shoes., who car
ry a two hundred thousand dollar stock 
and will offer great bargain«during this 
sale.

o;

Umbrellas
Repaired

z

>

I® $D.

levs. Ca|

nAu-rJ 
lor*, etd 
day. PH

VT A NTED—NICKEL PLATER, ONE 
TV capable of, handling copper and1 

brass plating, preferred. State wages ex- ' 
petted. The James Stewart Mfg. Co.. 
Limited, t Woodstock, Out.

WT ANTED—BNuINBERS, ÉLECTHI. 
TV tiens and all users of steam or elec, 

trjcity. New pamphlet containing ime» 
tloys caked by examining boards through, 
oof the country. Sent free. Geo. A. Zeli*r 
Book Co., 177 86. 4th-street, St. Louts. Mo!

■ ■ \ mm

Ontmrio Ladles f College
and Ontario Conservatory of Music and Art

WHITBY, ONT., CAN.
Commencement Exercises, Afternoon 
and, Evening, June 10th. A «psciai tram 
will leave the Union Station at XU pm-- /SO'"* 
direct to college- groueds. Returmag win leave 
grounds at 9,10 p.m. Forr-turn uckel. and tickets 
of admission apply to Mr. R. C. Hamilton, 45 Scott 
sl„ or to Mr. R. J. Score, 7$ King et weed 34'»,

-BAIL across the bat-
y. flANLAN* A

------ POINT-------111; IS
x We re-cover 
your old 
frame from 
60 cents up, 
Phoue Main 
1178.

Bio I FREE I SHOW*
AFTBBNOON-vBVBNINO: Our June Reduction Sale is 

the most important évent we 
have held for years. In spite 
of the unfavorable weather 
conditions we are endeavoring 
to make our. sales for this 
month exceed those of 

-any in our b i s t • r fy. If 
t prices count for anything 
these for Mondaÿ should go 
a long way towards accom
plishing our purpose. \
OUR NO. 33 TRUNK, steel clad, 
With tray, s tree g lock and trim- 
mings, hardwood slats, just the 
trunk for a camping* party, 
special, Monday

H°Special Half Holiday. Features
TO-DAY

i Heated-
yÔTF

r;;r:
uyt
per ; day

I

SITUATIONS WANTED.INo Holidays XSO—bain OB am** 
CHAMPIONSHIP "P APBRHANGBgA. CARRENT ES», 

X stonecutters, handy men, good work
ers, obtainable on shortest notice, Arnty, 
J. Rowles. Secretary Bristol *——
247 University-avenue. -f

Fast* Ce.y;

ISil 1
âlL-4.

= i >I'"t
1 fishing

v* Tony- Ml

' B»is
war. R 
winter.

vv^i
street TT 
lu every

—LIMITED—

390 YangsSt.
None in our work, 

cannot begin to supply 
well trained 

Get Into line now and

In business.

As it is we
demand for our

I

CORNWALL VETERINARY SURGEONS.vs.
TBCUMSEHSthe.

a B.^MELHUISH, VETERINARY SmL 
. *eon and dentist, treat* diseases et 

all domesticated animals on scientific pria- 
■ ciples. Offices South Keele-street, To roots 

Junction, and 680 West King-street To- 
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 46$,

PUN TO PHY STUDENTS
products* 
spend the summer In. preparing for 

Enter any day.

Seats at Boston Shoe Store.I l

Li Mjtiii ; Ijj-jj TIP

II
f; :

i
il i‘

a good salary.
' Particulars • free. Write Central

tab; J. GORDON MePHERSON, VETS.' 
I t rlnary Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 331 
Yonge-streat Phone Main 3061. It

Business College, 395 Tonge-street, 
Toronto. W. H. Shaw, Principal.

$1.25
tir

WHiOUR XO. 36 TRUNK, waterproof 
canvas covered, enamel trimmings, 
strang brass lock, compartment 
tray and covered hat box, thin 
should commend itself to every
one who wants a strong Afi À F 
trunk,■ special Monday tPZ*D0

OUR NO. 43 TRUNK, waterproof 
canvas covered, steel binding, brass 
lock and clamps, hardwood slats, 
iron bottom, covered compartment 
tray, tw > < utside straps, very 

^«trong and guo l looking, 
special Monday........ . ..

OUR NO. 46 TRUNK, waterproof 
canvas covered, fibre bound, with 
centre band, Bxcelsier look, brass 
mountings, linen lined, two straps, 
compartment and blouse Afi r n 
tray, epeeinl Monday. . ,4>D*UU

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY OOI» 
_a_ lege Limited, Temperance-street To
ronto. Infirmary ojAn day and night 
Session begins in October. Tel. MatnSfll.

$1.60 an 
prietoTS. 
phone 1Will Increase Expenditure to 

Z $44,000—Chancellor Burwash 
Speaks of Needs of West.

DR. C, P. BROWN DEAD. EVERYTHING IN

OFFICE EQUIPMENTS YT1 M. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
TV al College of Veferinary Surgeons. 

London. Eng,, 443 Bathurst-etreet Tele
phone M. 6790.

•tihe
-AND-

*r. OFFICE SUPPLIES
Send for abhrvelated priced 

blank—it is most compreheitf 
venleflt. Address

dbfa ktmext G.
The Coiiïbined Atfencles.Ltd

- 36 KING ST, BAST, TORONTO ed

HAfl«

work. 
Co., To;

14.—(Special.)—®r7. DÉTROIT, June /
STORAGE. l1st and order 

slve and con-
)Rev. J. W, Graham', ass&sliamt secre

tary of the ed ueaitiom oom/mdeslon of 

t'he Toronto Methcdilat confeiretnce, a*l- 
dfeesing- ttoa con.fleretnice yeetenday, ex
plained tire new scheme of the Metho
dist OhUTdh whereby aBuden'ts are given 
$200 each, Cor 20 weeks' preaching dur
ing thie summer holiday» a member 
of the Bevy otf Quimte, conference had 
tdd Mir. Graham thait lire thought, this 
amount lusufflcoent. “Well, wé ctun't 

give a man an automobile aeid a Bos
ton bull terrier,” was the reply. "Meth
odist ministers have to practise econ-

IV VATIN KK 
EVERY DAY 

Mats.
MAJESTIC | A. WARD, CARTAGE AND STORt 

Vy age, pianos moved and hoisted, double 
and single moving vans. 800 College-»treat 
North 4583. «Pll '

W Last and Best of the 
20 Western Dramas$4-75 16I SIII

II
X fl' O H 

I ed 
x'JS - ent 
below, 
linei-y s 
sample i 
apartme 

’ Apply to 
street É

30 AS TOLD tpé HILLS 20
50 25 T A. GODDARD, CARTAGE STQ&. 

t# . age in separate rooms. 20-l Arthar- 
8tTf*ct> Pirk 443.

Dyeing and Cleaning GREY COUNTY OLD BOYS
Ladles’ Suit i. Skirt v Blousai. Jacket I 

Etc-, Dyed or Cleaned.
Gents' Overcoats and Suits d>yed 

or Cleaned

:
Q TO RAGE FOR FURNITURE AND*. 
O Pia nos ; double and single fumitalf
vans for moving; the oldest and most re 

storage “d Cgru«’

------------------------ .—*-------------------------s
FXCUBSION TO

:Ittl
i |,f

| H Htjji ; J

lit ?
Markdale,

* Owen Sound- $1.75
July 20th, 1907, by O P.E.

JThree Days.

$1.35•A • •

THE B
WE'dye a splendid 
black fo^< mourning
ON SHORT NOTICE. _____

I MONEY TO LOAiM.

IIt&6.
Good forl y Migran'-ByT ONBY TO LOAN. DRAKE & 

JXL dell, 6 College St.. 87 Queeè WAD.
St. B.

\X7 WILL negotiate A loan"f0b 
VV you. If you Bave furniture or other " 

personal property. Call and get our terms 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers’ 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawler Building a 
King-street West.

1X7 E HAVE A LARGE AMOUNT OP 
private and trust funds to loan on 

city and farm property, in euma of ona to 
ten thousand dollars. J. T. Locke A Co.
67 Vietorla-etreet, Toronto.

omy all their 1 ivies, amd the soioroer thiey 
get tile tmajiniing 'the better.”

Mr. Graham -furbhieir stated that in 
order to help students to this way, the 
income for this kind of work would 
have to be Increased from $27.000 to 
$44,900.

n ix! i1 Sfli^ - t Bruce Old Boys and Girfa
. RETURN F ARB

TO WIARTOft ....■........
TO SOUTHAMPTON....

4—Days on Lake Huron—4
Friday. July 5th, 7 a.m., till Monday. 6 p.m

LIMITED
300Y0NGE ST. Unsea 
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STOCK WELL, HENDERSON & CO
I 1

:

11.85103 kina Street West
PhOBC and wagon will call for goods.
}• xpress paid one way on outroi-town ordary 130

PERMANENT SECRETARIAT. 2.05
ST

$95,000 ajid Wihen this proceeds of the

sr *”
the statement of Rev. Jam.es Allen, ge- ^ expected
era.1 secretary of home missions, that . Z~,t. ' , „ ■ . , ...
». M«MW u» 150 »

-g- — » X
about ediuoational work, said that 21 Probationer» Rer.iw.a X
yeans ago. when Dn. Putts Vas named ' Received .
as educational leader, the endowment A, , c;L'al",ndef service was
fund was between $120,000 and $150.000. ^ Î" 1 - <'h'u'n=h ÿist even-
Under his manage-ment this had grown Probationers,
to iîTtemeist --bearin-g in'veistman t a amoim: - j ^ ^l3,n Wa nraai,
irng to $700.000, w*th buildtaga worth,®- "itS® ÎÜ"
ovelr $500.000, and a fnythet sum of J,n 1. wlit'11 the
$150.000 wwu'ld scon be " available for church aind will he ondialned next Sun-

,-->™ *.■ «jft-pj»* ' »«,

time, was present, but was tto feeble B»e®cy, te an Indian and found It
to speak. He walked to the .platform rather hard ta expre.-.s himself 
of the church with the a»si®t*itQg__of a *f r- Wartnan Is a graduate df- Victoria 
cane, and was greeted with applause. CWlege and 6Iir. Wii.s;n hafe. also stud- 
He Is graduaMw recuperating. 183 at vl€tom,a.

Rev. C. E. Manning was initrcdudcd 
to' the conference, 
assistant home misralen 'secretary.

Rev. George Jackson» R. A., pastor 
of Sihipirbourn-e-street Methodist Ohuirch, 
gave a tajk entitled “A Chat on Brit
ish Preachers, Past and Present.” His 
language was satirical J.ri speaking of 
present3day conoeptfons of Christ 1am- 
iby. He said ‘the new thiaoldgy is like 
a bad negaitiVe, pdivexpoised and under- 
dievelioped."

Recommendation of Imperial 
ference Will Materialize.

.f
of the new theology ideas if he 
not afraid of losing his fat sit

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.IHB1 manyfar to excess of this above Were 
of $4000, etc.”

The writer of ithe epistle, to the He
brews (was It rauil?) exhorted that 
“brotherly love’' should “continue.” 
And in another oft-quoted passage 
that “charity thinketh no evU.” The 
Inference made by “A Presbyterian , 
Minister” oh Dr. McKay's antagonism 
will hardly parallel the ideas In these 
quotations, will they?.

Butt as Paul lived some years before 
Pres by ter land sm came pinto existence, 
porslti a quoitation - from unie who 
lives to-day (does He?) may be more 
to the point- He said, “judge not,” and 
also, “'thou . hypocrite, first cast. out

But the source of nay quotation to, I 
think, sufficiently well-known to your 
correspondent, and he will be able to 
fill it In from his memory.

Another sentence, and I have done. 
When “A Presbyterian Minister” ’has 
anything to say against a brother min
ister" on this or any either subject let 
him "come out flat-footed" and sign 
his name* to his correspondence. To 
hide in the "coward's castle” of a nom 
de plume 1s not the beet way to ensure 
the respect of one's fellow-men, and, 
■remember, as another Scotchman said: 

“The heart’s aye 
The part, aye, ,
That makes us right of wrong.”

Barry Perkins.

•----- -FREE LECTURE--------
A

ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE WJ M. POSTLETHWAITB, REAL B» 
t«ta-atreet.°aDVhona/ mW*' M Vk*

Will Be Delivered By
1

Edw; r 1 A. Kimball, C.S.D. MARRIAGE LICENCES. - „

Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.

1 IN MA8BBY HALL ON 
SUNDAY. 28rd JUNE, 1907, AT 8 P.M. •lit

E. SMALLPEICE, J.P., ISSUER 
of Marriage License». Residence 

166 Dunn-avenne, Sotith Parkdal*. N«
First Church of Christ. Scientist rr*r. T6qu-Ire<1- Z_ _ _ _ _ _ _

1 B. LEROY. ISSUER OF MARRI Adi 
tJ • Licenses, 710 Qneen-street Bast

» H.Doo|,a Open at 2.30 p.tn. 635 No Collection
Je

ft : O01. Queer's Ave and Oaer-Howeli 8tt
bERViCES —II A.M. and7 P.M.

Subject — “I* the Universe, Including Mart, 
Evolved by Atomic Force ?"

11 \ Ujs
T\,r ARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED. K M. 
liL Melville, J.P., Toronto and Adelaide- 
street*. " ^

ITCH. Manse. Prairie Scratches nn«l 
every form of contagious Itch on hu
man or animals cured in SO minutes by 

‘ Wolford’s Sanitary Lotion. It never fails. 
Sold by Burgess Powell Co. 36

DR. McKAY’S ANTAGONISM.He hais beem m-ade
1 T HOMAS EDmàRDS, MARRIAGE LI- 

X censes issued, 96 Vlçtorla-etreet; 
evenings, 185 Victory venue; no witnesses. 
I*hone.

Editor World : While- possessing nei
ther the ability nor the desire to enter 
into the questions raised by “A Pres
byterian Minister" cm’ -tihe above. In 
your issue of the 13fh, there are two or 
three things In his letter on which I 
should' like to- -write shoirtly.

Your ricmnesprlndeat isiay-s Dr. M.c,- 
Kay would “come out fla-t-footed on-

'
l

Italy vs. Ireland.
Tony Zarillo and Pasquale Sapero, 

both of 167 Centre-avenue? were arrest
ed. charged with assault upon Patrick 
Cosgrave, 21 Beverley-atreet, and Rich
ard O’Brien. 295 Simeoe-street. Zarillo 
Is also charged with carrying a revol- 

which was found on him.

* The officers and members of Canada 
Lodge, No. 49, are requested to attend the 
funeral of our late brother, S. H. Defries, 
from hia residence, 221 Broad view-avenue, 
to St. James' Cemetery, on Saturday, at 
2 p.m.

H. E. PERRY, JNO. STEWART,
Sec:

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

ii
4~t OifMON SENSE KILLS AND DB- 
ty stroye rats, mice, bedbugs; no amekf 
all druggists.

Address to Dr. Henderson.
Mr. Justice Mariainem prasentieid a-n 

illnmiinaited address from the-hoard of)
-mtesions to Rev. Dr. Jaime® Hemdereon 
in appreclaitton of his successful *aid- 
vooacy of mitosions. Dr. Hend.eirson, In, 
reply, gave a.n outline or] the work he 
was carrying -on, and # ckinowledged 
the commwimlath'm ha had received.

A memorial service wait he’d In tihe 
afterniDkmi, at which tributes ware paid 
to the meimiory of the mlmsteins to the 
Toronto romferemoe who | had pa-seed 
away during the year- Last year there 
wane 11 or 12 obituaries read, this year 
there were but three. The deceaeid 
mtois'ters are Rev. Geo. Weber, W.
C. Jodliey. Toronto, and Joseph Simp- 
eom, QramgevVile.

, Aims Of W.M.S.
At the close of the service Mrs. Will

iam Blair and Mrs. Wfimot't. repre
senting the Womieni’s Mlsslcmairy So
ciety. were invited to the platform and j 
totroduoed to the audtonce by the preis- 
idxnit-el-ect of the comtonemcie, -Dr. Speier.
These l-adiee preisented 41^» chief aims __^4*^** —
of the society they reprere.itted. of wttich ""
-the ipnjirpose was setm to -have a bra,rich 
of the W. M- S. in every Church to the w 
coq-ntiry, In the sodeihy at present 
■there - were 1HC-auxIMfinirei with 3374 
members, 19 mission circles w$fh 517 
members, and 45 bands with 725 mem
bers; The -amount raided by this so
ciety in the Toronto c-mference during 
the present year was-,$17,298. an In
crease of- $1296 ovietr to ht year. The 
total amount Raised by liée W. M. S. 
thruont .the Domtnloin ia»t year was.

I Meet Me There.
Where? At A. Theobald's, the to

bacconist and news agent, 358 North 
-James-street, Hamilton. j ,
•Get the habit—Go to Federal Life 

•Barber shop. Fred H- Sharp, Cigars, ed 
• Red Mill.

lc Vaudeville; 252 latest and up-to- 
date selections on the Multi-Phone, 
Picture». Machines. Fortune Tellers, 
etc. Admission free. The new The
atre with the best moving pictures in 
this city, and illustrated songs. ' : 
mission 5c at the Red Mill.- 

Hotel Cecil.

PvOG-NEWFOUNDLAND. YEAR OLD, 
U kind, worth fifty, will take fifteen. 
11 Herbert-avenue. Toronto.

N.U.ver, ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

SAMUEL MAYtcCiS
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^ 

VSIÈÊfstdbUshed 
rQ Forty 'Yca'PSi 

zasa 'Sendfor Qtatogvef 
:==s. 102 &-104, f
? ■Adciaide St., Wa

TORONTO.

IMPROVE YOUR COMPLEXION 295 Wllion-avemiue.
I7IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
JF cards, billheads Or dodgefs, one dol
lar. Barnard, 246 Spadlna. Telephone Main 
«357.

DRIVES BROTHER INSANE.Qlve Up Cosmetics and Seek the 
Cause of Your Bad Color.

When It’s so easy to -bring hack the 
bloom of youth, to remove the blem
ishes and till tote hol-lows.* isn’t it fool
ish to plaster on cosmetics?

Sallowed skin and fallen in cheeks 
are produced by disorders of the ali
mentary canal.

1 >- Remove tihe
, diti-on thait keeps yoiu from looking as 

you ought. Use Dr.. Hamilton's Pills 
and very se<@ you'11 have a oomplex- 
ic.h to be proud of.

Just imagine how much happier you 
will feel whan thosé pimples and mur
ky look, have, gone.

Dadroty kx>ks came to Miss V-rooman,
' a well-known resldemt of" Belfast, from a Good Chance.

It using Dr. Hamilton's Pills. Read w-h-at In and -central thorofare, 0I4
St, she. says: established cigar, tobacco and news

“My friends all admit that I have a for sale. Apply or write,-171
r-ery delightful complexion. This I j^ing- gt. E., Hamilton, 
owe p-oisitively to Dr. Hamilton's Pills. The London Trip.
I-used to look-to yellow I thought it - , nomination for a free trip to
might be j-aundlto. There was simply T oadon, Eng., and Paris should be 
jtt-0 color to ray cheekjs at all. To-diay gen^ to your friends j ask them to nomi- 
mjt .skin is clear a-nd never gets that nate you. Nominating blanks in The 
murky, dull appearance it had before. Toronto World, Agent W. Harvey, 75 
Dr. Hanfi,l-ton’'S>PWs have aitso gi\-en James-street North, where full partiou- 
me a good appetite, and improved my iars can be obtained, 
general! health aim.” -

V ÿv'ot only the complexion, but every Fishing,
organ of - the body is strengthened. The only place where you can afford 
Cleanssd ahd made healthy by Dr. to fish is the place where the fish are 
J-Iumllton's. Pills. Buoyancy, vim and numerous, big and delicious in flavor, 
a feeling of vigor invariably follow Tliose places are along the line of the 
.their use. Sold in yellow boxes by all Grand Trunk. Call a.t City Ticket Of- 
dealers; 25c per box or five boxes for flee, -northwest comer King and Yonge- 
$1.00, or by mall from X. C. Poison & streets, and ask fpr illustrated booklet. 
Ox, Hartford, Oonn., U.S.A., and which will help you to select the beat 
Kingston, Omit. — (place to fish.

2467
Sad Incident in Family Has Dis

tressing Effect. • OR SALE-EGG CARRIERS, He 
each. International Egg Carrier & 

Paper Co., Room 5, Parke Building, Ham
ilton, Ont

F
PETERBORO, Jum? 14.—(Special,)— A 

sad incident has occurred in the Gib 
nic-ur family, residing nehr Garden Hill,

Ad-
TltOR SALE—HOTEL 'BUS, IN GOOD 
It order, a bargain, tyiIson’s Stable», 
Niagara Falls Soutb, Ont,

Genuine
v I where one brother, Wellington Gtlmour.

The incident weighed go heavily upon Irom the best English and tentiueutal maï! 
the mind eff his brother, John Gllmour, er** «old by the .yard or cut to cover bed 
that he. became violently insane and different mxed tables; also
had to be removed to-day to the asylum ...ÎJ ifiia, *55 H-seaaoned Ivory bii-
at Kingston. Wertington Gllmour is Ivory kpooVbril. Tton/aX.a-Ddn.Unmie''fl'
recovering: aUho at fiçst he was very fancy band-made roe» pocket bandies wite 
near death's door. , Unen, worsted and leather nets- cn^-t n

The brothers are married and have rernont; bine green, and white chalk- onr 
Jived in Oak Lake for many years. !!!d kr,"f.lJli> Ç'iahiona,'' patented in Canada

"'K United State», promntlv fitted to old 
abl.s; these cn«blon« ar.- made" i.nd«r onr

•'bè rnh.'y ? speclal for®ala that re^deri
• be rnbber fro.t proof, eirungl.' ,. ,. 
r »ry durable; howling alley beds, ball-i i
SAMrrrn<1\/^v !""«£ated Price 11»? to 
- A.lt EL May A CO.. 102 and 104 A2'» lalde-arreot West. Toronto. ° ”

I 1Hamilton's favorite dining hail. Ex
cellent cuisine. Al service. Popular 
prices. Charles A. Herman, proprietor.

See Billy CarfiblVs Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store, ed 

Hotel Hanrahan. , 
Corner Barton and Catherine-streets, 

Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
class. Rates $1.50 to $2 per day. Phone 
14f5.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

cause, correct the oon- JpOR SALE—A GOOD BUGGY. APPLY
1172 College-street. The « 
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—mo AS LOGS AND BRASS ANDIRONS, 
a "T used once. *0. Apply 16 or 18 Bar--1
tqn-avenue.
(T ARNE.SS—WE ARE CLOSING OPT 
O our *tock at cofit; bargnlns while it 
iggts; now is your ehame to get 

’harness. The Frost & Wood Co., Limited/ 
77 Jarvls-street.

fn
Must Bear Signature at26

HLRÎ
Wm* ARTICLES WANTED.IT!

J
J WILL PAY CASH FOR 
1 recond,band bicycle. Bley le
31 Yiinge-ntreet,

See Fsc-Shnlle Wrapper
The RiVst Air-Brake Trial.

I The air-brake was urherc-a into 
; tuai :u$e hi most dràmati'S fsÇr on- The 
I trial trip, says Everybody's Magazine, 
I Occurred tri April. 1869. The train se
lected was the Steubenville accommo
dation. running between Pittsburg and 
Steubenville. Ohio. When the train 
was going at ' full speed, .suddenly as 

I he came around a rha-m curve the 
engineer saw a stalled waagem In the 
middle of the tra.ti; dead ahead. With 
hand brakes only nothing Cofji-d have 
prevented a terrMe snianh-up. The 
formal time for the trial of the air- 

| -brake hàd not com?, but the -brake 
was there, and In desperation, not be- 

I llevlne for a moment that the thing

e«»«Tl PC-/ =5h

CARTERS: Immediate Possession y
FOR IEAQAC1IC.

FU BIZZlNISt*
FOR HUOOUia.
FOR TOIMD LIVE*. 
FOU CONSTIPAT!01. 
FOR SALLOW SKI*. 
F0I THE COMPLEXION

Will fce given to the purchaser of 
a seven roomed, semi aefacbedi 
to'.id Brick Residence in North 
Riverdale. An ideal borné (or * 
small family. Every convenience 
and all modern improvement*. / 

Apply, Owner,
Box 73, World.

cow'd possibly avail, the engineer

oqtaipultecl cut of their reals bv the 
shoçk of the rudd?n stap. But when 
-they tow the engine fairly poking its 

',nto the wago-n-be-d, so r.arrowly 
,the 1TaJgtn between safety 

and a.roster, they forgot all about 
their shock ana stood In awed silence. 
The air-brake had come Into its own.

1

?=t
N-S. LOST MARATHON RACE
Thêy explain that their favorite _Jrad 

a bad corn. AM he needed 
jam’s Com Extractor; .(it removes the 
worst corn in 24 hotrra—rib pain—ne- 
eu-lts guaranteed; toy “Puteiam'a.”1

f

was Put-
tnc i ■■■■

CURE ÿICK HEADACHE

« «

-:

We Study the 

Children’s Needs
■f it’* a mistake to suppose 

tnat. any old style will do for 
chijdr.-n — We find even 
aman" the wee tots a tastç in 
dre** that elder peeple might % 
de well to eopv. We select 

children’s clothing with 
and take pleasure in

our
care
pleasing eur little men cus- 

They knew it.tomcrN 
i hev like us and we like

.them.
“ Come on In** 

With the Children

i

yr

ADMISSION 
IO pBNTS

LACROSSE

Wheçe Can the Hired Man Wash 
His Feet P

JUST ACROSS THE BAT

T.ee the hired man can bave 
lots ef fun and forget his troubles.

«

f#

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

King Street East
Sight Opposite tks "Chlm>$.M 

J. COOMBBS, Manager

■»
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE. FARMS FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.BUSINESS CHANCES.ART.ACANT. A
<61 /*/W\-BUYS BEAUTIFUL 25- 
•S' JL OUU acre farm with gootk 
frame house, stable and barns; good or
chard, 3*4 miles west of Aurora; wou'd : 
make good market garden br point - 
farm. Crop at valuation. 1 Saunders 
Jones, 1350 Queen-street West.

Thomas Edwards A Co.’s List,John New’s List. r

1 *1 k-BVYS THREE I.ARGE
Jfli I * brick stores, good busl-

f 3 LEN GROVE, EGLINTON, LARGE j "”* lQ ja0^°n,/ewteiMtBaya-st?“t<l80me ”* 
U brick and stone residence with well- turns. John New, 156 Bay street.
appointed stable, extensive grounds with I 1 ,
lawn, garden and fruit. House contains 1
about fourteen rooms, heated with hot 1 «corrate lavatorv slatewater and finished in oak on first floor. ‘ mantels grates s^arate lavatory, ern^e
The owner of this desirable property , roof large ^t, surround^ by trees,
would accept one or two smaller dwell- reTited fifty monthly, special bargain.
ings, ranging In price from five to seven INe^v________ _________________ '
thousand, as part payment. For further . — irTfiHT ROOM BRICKWfl“,onan* 1TeKtinrPPB^t^3400 house, recently built, hand-

Waddlngton & Grundy, 8» King atreet so^^,Xn(tiLh. electric light,, aide en
trance, large yard. John New.

6 John Nèw’s List. Canadian Business Exchange Liât
/CANADIAN BUSINESS EXCHANGE, 

, Real Estate and Business Broket e. 
43 Victoria-street.

"DARGAIN, 27 HOMEWOOD AVB„ 
D eleven rooms, steam heating, etc.; 
terms. Key Martin. 166 Bay street.

W Ï» FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting Rooms. 24 West King- 

Toronto.
IS , AND 
r Job. state „„„„ 
Sudbury, obi.

GOOD
PER FOOT—EAST END, BE- 
tween Queen and Gerrard.$12—STORE AND DWELL- 

ing, elegantly decorated, 
new brick building, splendid business cor
ner, stable. John New, 166 Bay.

$4200 I ilO QAA -BRAND NEW SOLID 
®<iOUU brick, six rooms, w«l l 
built, near Bathurst and Bloor-atreef. 
every modern convenience, large veran
dah, small cash payment, balance easy

BRICK

STEAMFI TTEH.S AUTOMOBILES. <6 1 K. -WOODBINE AVE., SOUTH 
Ü9 JL O of Queen, 230 feet deep. 67

w»ORD MODEL "C"-$600, WITH TON- 
IV néau. cost $1150; 3% inch tires, in
Sei condition; overhauled by factory 
this spring Write Quick. Campbell, Box 
«g Windsor.

—TWELVE ROOM BRICK 
house, three handsomea>QZV/-\A - GROCERY, PROMIN- 

*01 'I/U ent business corner, prin
cipal atreet, one of Toronto's beat. John 
New.

. 72 44.1;tûAt; PER . FOOT, WEST MARION 
fl> 40 street, near Ronceavalles-ave.,

o ACRES . CHOICE LAND 
•> west of Parkdale; $550. " 
Summerville P.0.

5 MILES 
J. Bueksey,

; 2*
choice lot.

location, am|t
c Canadian Mfc

d7 AQprZXZX —SIX ROOMS, 
«©saOwvz front, convenient 00 
Yonge and Queen-streets, five hundred 
cash, balance easy.

—METCALFE ST..SEVEN 
rooms, two veranda!;#,

per foot-blooh west;
valuable corner, In a rapidly

- HARDWARE, LONG 
established, large trade. $45$3500 Hurley A Lawson’s List.DOGS WANTED. growing locality.John New.»,

-•OKA" MARGUERETTA ST., 
1 oO' * detached, seven rooms, 

furnace and best plumbing, verandah, side 
entrance.

ilA THE WISE SUFFÉ-VX dent—Farm owners as well as farm . 
buyers all over Ontario are fast getting 
in*rea lhat we are the great central 1 
fsrm.'fh0,'1 sta,tlon regarding Ontario I 

that are for sale. If VOur farm la 1 
fdr sale. It pays to list It 
want to purchase a farm, 
time in getting what 
is money nowadays.

ZZ0G8—WANTED, TEN SPANIELS 
II and fox terriers, puppies, cheap. 177 
gttncee-street. Tomato.

CLASS $2000
Jiohn New.

—BOOTS AND SHOES, 
clean, up-to-date stock.

east, Main 6395.STOCK $3000
beautifully decorated. Z~v UARTER SECTION, eight miles from 

tj Portage La Prairie, half a mile from 
Asslniboine river, and three mileâ from 
Burnside. Good water available. It la, 
estimated that about one thousand loads 
of wood could be taken off the place. 
About 150 acres first-class land. This is 
a good opportunity" for thé right man. 
Price $2000. Terms half cash. Wadding- 
ton & Grundy, 86 King street east, Main

-TWELVE ROOM BRICK 
% £ • V “ I house, King west, close to 
Spadina, suitable for rooming house, or 
can be turned into store, John

—S i X ROOM BRICK 
house, furnace, all con- 

to- Canada Foundry.

-M A N U F A C T ÙRING 
business, staple article.

—COWAÜr AVÈ., EIGHT 
rooms, solid, trick, mo t-

OUSAND MEN 
• cut, ^Moler BaX $1600 $3200 — EAST END-WE HAVE 

f!n25* 'UU several at this price, in 
pleasant, prosperous, healthy and con
venient localities.

HOTELS.
r'l'VSiXANDRA ROYAL,'* PRIVATE 
” A hotel. 190 Slmfcoe-street. Toronto, 
ni» aad one flfty-per day. Special weekly

John New. ern.and here. If you 1 
we save you 1 

you want, and timeÛ6/1 Kf'U'k -WALKER ÀVE.,BRAND 
vuuJvU ne v,seven rooms, modéré, 
large lot

— RESTAURANT, CEN- 
trally situated. John New. $2000$1500NIST®, 

err Co..

Ji.irnn - SUSSEX AVE.. NEW. 
“#500 detacfied, solid brick, all 
improvements.

veniences, close 
John New.

d;I■vst
db-l y|ZX/-V— GROCERY. SPLENDID 

JL ~jr\ fyj corner stand, excellent 
store and dwelling, a money-maker. John 
New.

J UST
AVENU* '6395. 

hot water ,____

DESCRIBE TO US YOUR 
dOCAA - GIVENS ST.. NEAR tell you where^to ^erit'"^®"charL^to
$$3bUU College, seven rooms and ; buyers. 8 charge*»
bath, all Improvements, side entrance, up- j -------------
to-date.

4Z1 OMMBRdAL HOTEL, 54 AND 56 
1.J jyrls-street. recently Temodeled and 
aicoreted throughout; now rank» among 
LA best hotels in Toronto. Terms, $1.00 

3150. P. Langley, proprietor. ed7

$6500 - 03 1 «J ft n -LARGE COTTAGE AND 
35 I f) J fine corner lot at Niagara- 
on-the-Lake, splendid position. Immediate 
possession. John New.

Jinine
OO/Afk CASH. BALANCE IN EASY 
350yay/ payments, must be sold to-day 
to close estate, contents of best located, 
fully equipped restaurant In Toronto, about 
four hundred meals dolly, 142 and 144 Vic- 
torla-street. E. B. Metcalf. Assignee,

heating, large lot. tTWENT'. ^ 
inch hands, best j 
;t to good men. 
dotor Company !

asO/X/Y—GROCERY, QUEEN WEST 
•PO" "U district. John New. PARKDAT.E. 

stpne front, t»n roo*r». 
modem, large corner lot, beautiful sit va
llon. Canadian Business Exchange, 43 
Victoria-street, Toronto.

•—SOUTH$9000 . i 50 —- Northumberland.
®()pAA - NORTHWEST, CT!AR church0 ciX»"® f actory  ̂Vood^strL 
SSxv(>" M ) College, new, detached, four acres timbered5 bâtant emt/LJ?".?’ '
,t6chets.roomsXrst pl1jmblng'811 conven" S;an,d0<!;r,fwaeria^e ÊcPx:ê

DE-
barn, good sine: three thousand

;. alt house—cornea front and
11 Slmcoe. remodelled snd enlarged, new 
Miugement; rates $1.50 end $2 per day. 
g r. Hurst, Prep.

C^OMINION HOTEL, QUEEN STREET 
II Bast, Toronto; rates, one dollar up. 

pTTaylor, Proprietor.

BOSVENOR HOUSE, YONGB AND 
1-r tlexander-streets. Rates two dol- 
Rii Campbell A Kerwln Proprietors

Tl 1PS0N HOUSE. TORONTO. QUEER 
IT snd George-streets, first-class servies, 
«ewly-fumished rooms (with bathe), par- 
i— etc ; dollar fifty snd two dollars a 
55ÿ. Phone Main 8381.

------TEL VENDOME, TONGE AND
Wilton, central, electric light, steam 
i. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

fi OTEL GLADSTONE - QUEEN-ST. 
H west opposite G.T.R. and C.P.R. 
«tâtions; electric ears paes door. Turnbull 
6ml». Proprietor.

<6*7 fhrh -CONTENTS OF LARGE, 
t Ul y . centrally situated rooming 

and boarding house, showing large re
turns. John New.

McConkey & Goddard’s List.
"LASS MASTER J 
mit miné; must I 
lr drills, com- 
Stti. ; 40 cents an 
r-renecs. Box 78,

36
AOni 1Z"X - WELLESLEY STREET, 
•*0<7‘ Hy 10 rooms, open plumbing, 
all conveniences, large lot, good stable. 
Owner, Box 74, World? Office.

JCONKEY & GODDARD, REAL ES- 
IYJ tate. Head olTlce, 20 Tordnto-street, 

M. 3220. Branch, 291 Arthur-street, P. 443.Falconer’s List.
|7t ALCONER, 21% DUNDAS STREET, 
JC Junction. 0

fltOrVKrh ~ VICTOR AVE.,
t O" " taehed, seven rooms, up- 

to-date plumbing, furnace, side entrance.
X> RICK BLACKSMITH. WAGON A^TD 
JD paint shop on Yonge St., about 200 
yards from city limits, lot 40x120. Price 
$2000. Waddington & Grundy, 86 King 
St. Hast, Main 6395.

-BAST END, 9 DWELL- 
tngs, all well rented.$16.000

This is a paying investmeht. QQ ACRES - LINCOLN. ON LAKH,

£g!rV^
^en£H
till ^Cres. fruit' flr®t-clasa varte-
ties, splendid w.ater, good brick houi» 
frame barn and drive house: owner olfeT 
wants to retire; thirteen thousand 'P‘

— LANGUEY AVE.. NEW. 
_ solid brick, nine

rooms, hot water heating.'everything up- 
to-date, choice lot. Immediate possession. 
The Rlverdale district Is growing In popu
larity every day as a place of residence 
for city business men; extensive building 
operations are now going on in this de
lightful residential and healthy eastern 
section of the .city.

plater; one
h* copper and • ; 
.'1810 wages ex- i 
iwsrt Mfg. Co..

F. N. Tennant’s List. $4000»Q7nn - SOLID B R I c K , 
•De > I 1711 rooms, new, every co 
venienee, gas, electric light, very centra 
detached.

9

s:
detached.

$12.300 i5g™tS-6S%8r
lngs, $3300 cash. -

A j RZX/X-DETACHED, 6 ROOMS, 
•ÿej-Beatrice, every conveni-

"DOLtER FLOUR 

md

AND FEED MILL 
for sale, well situated for doing large 

profitable business. Box 165, Guelph.
ence. I$3600 -, SOLID BRICK, 9 

rooms, every convenience, —MUTUAL-ST., BLOCK 
of three nine-roomed

Ù. Æ O/X/X -DETACHED, $ ROOMS, 
/Y y solid brick, Grace.

, ELECTS!, 
•team or alee. $12,000

solid brick dwellings.
new, detached.XI/ ANTED-—WE1EKLY PAPER IN

vv Calgary, requires man and money 
for dereloimnent. Flrat-clara prospects. 
Five hundreil to one thousand dollars 
qulred. Partnership offered.
SCO, Herald Office, Calgary.

containing ques- 
boardg through.

Geo. A. Zeller 
t. St. Loots, Mol 

• Ml

UtOAnn — SOLID BRICK, DB- «6 A 1 f\{\ —DETACHED, 8 ROOMS, 
•Djùtr'/tF taehed, 6 rooms, everj- ! •D'j- I t Hi cross hall plan, Shaw, 
convenience, splendid condition. j ------------------------------ -----------------------------------------

»6>7| FXfX — SOLID BRICK. DB- 
•^^55TVZ' * taehed. 6 rooms, conven-. 
iences, lot 60 feet by 180, nice stable a.nrt 
driving shed.

S3 —DUNDONALD-ST..NINE 
rooms and bath, detached,

— JAMESON AVE., Tibi 
rooms and bath,.vSolid brick,

J 0(1 o7NORFOLK’ TWELVE$7000
hot water heating.

—COTTINGHAM STREET, 
close Avenue-road, extra 

well built, ten rooms, hot water heating, 
hardwood finish, everything up to date.

re. $5000Apply Rox r. 1 4)/XZX -DETACHED,-, 8 -ROOMS, 
<>4rjZlVJx} brick, slate roof, Avenue 
road. $6000ANTED.

LEGAL CARDS. detached. HOMAS EDWARDS & CO., 96 VIC- 
Marrlage Licenses Is-

* O Z XZX -DETACHED. SQUARE 
•J>40t H J plan, 7 rooms, every con
venience. Crawford.

TP torla-street. 

sued. Evenings, 135 Victor-avenue.
cTARHON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 

Vktorla-streets; rate* $1.50 and $2 
day. Centrally located.

■aetJSKOKA- LAKEVIEW :
Jyl Terms, $6 to $8 a week; bathing, 
fishing good In Sparrow Lake. Address 
Tonv Miller, Hamlet P.O.

ARPENT BBS. 
■ n. good work. M —CHURC H;ST.. ELEVEN 

rooms ana
BARRISTERS, SO- 
s. Temple Building, 

Toronto. Branch office» at Cobalt and 
Ualleybury.

Y OOK * 
llcltors, <P K , 6

tiuriénet,c $6200$ 1 9f 1C) ~rooms/every ron 

splendid home, $300 cash.
solid

h»r!Ttd -fr®™e house, ratheF o!§^ ï£rire 
barn and stables; fifty-five hundred. g

r- brick.—DETACHED. HOT WAT- 
er heated, three grates,$4500 The McArthur-Smlth Co/s List.

^ ITTED FOR HOT WATER HE4T- 
r" ing, neat detached house, near C 1- 
lege-street. eight rooms, newly decorated, 
open plumbing, accept four hundred casn, 
balance quarterly.

HOUSE. dX - oA/k —RUSHOLME RD.,SEVEN 
< rooms and unfinished attic,
- solid brick, hot water heating.

<B"| DETACHED, 7 ROOM*,
•ID JL O" "U new, concrete cellar, full 
size, furnace, $100 cash.

modern. Gore Vale.173 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
C Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria, 
street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent,,

"Tames baird, barrister, solicl
fJ tor. Patent Attorney, etc., B Quebec 
Bank Chambers, Bast Klug-street, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to losn.

T BOGBRT BARTRAM. BARRISTER, 
O , etc.. Solicitor, Traders' Bank Spa. 
fine Branch. Money to loan; 19 King" West.

RGEONS. 1(S * pc ZY/'X—DETACHED. ABOVE .
«î< 4 O' "a7 Bloor, pressed brick, ver- ' _ -
andah, balcony, hardwood finish, Bruns- x^xl ,1 II 1 
wlck detached, lot 56 , 126:

NINE—O'HARA-AVE, 
rooms and bath.

Th Ô5EDALB HOTEL. 11t5 YONGE.ST.. 
Ji terminal of the Metropolitan Rail
way Rates $1.50 irp. Special rates for 
wlater. G. B. Leslie Manager.
"* HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 

New Hotel Municipal, 67 Queen, 
street West, opposite City Hall; np-te.-lnte 
III every respect. Dell Prenti*. Proprietor.

E BIN ART 817B4 
eats diseases of 
1 scientific prin- 
i-street, Toronto

P ALCONER, 21% DUNDAS STREET.
Junction. 46

107 tAh^eESmiu,KI^on^WBn^t-
waterd’fllr tl7b<'red’ email orchard.ko*d 
water, fair fences; two-storey frame 
house; large barn, with stabling for ten 
rand cashy twenty"elSht hundred; thou-!

*> ENTS WILL PAY FOR BALANCE 
is- purchase money; splendid brick 
house, Sherbourne-street; cent-al ,n1 
commodious.

uarAzx/X -CLOSE-AVENUE. TEN
rooms and bath, solid brick,

detached.

-DETACHED. 9 ROOMS; 
brick, four verandahs, lot

Geo. H. Webb’s List.
J UNCTION SPECIALS : $4750w 20x160.

ERsoN. ver».'
Office, sy :■ -DETACHED, 8 NICE 

rooms, cross hall, nearly
ai.A. - CARLAW AVE., FAC- 

tory, good building, two 
storey. 36 x 120. terms arranged.

$4850nto. UST SELL, SPLENDID BIG ROOM-
Normal

O Q CAA — NEW, DETACHED, 
solid brick, 9 rooms and 

bath, all conveniences, choice central 10-

1M. ing house, overlooking 

School ground; conveniences, etc. 
cash not necessary.

13061. T BOGÇRT BARTRAM, BARRISTER. 
•4 • solicitor, etc.. Money to loan. 18 
King West.

new, McPherson.nr HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
W Roval Oak Hotel; homelike. Terms 

$1-50 and $2 per day. Burn* Bros., Pro
prietors. corner longe and Trinity-streets. 
Phone M. 610. ______________

A!1
ERINABT COL-' 
r.nce-stneet. To. 
day and n‘ " 

Tel. Main

"1 QK ACRES - TRAFALGAR. ÔN" 

good water, snrlng creek; fair fences- ten,rrhV°,,d !;r":k >:ouse:hmf=«.b 7 Rtah,es- tige-ery and drive
house: six thousand: 
property in exchange.

cation. O» A ZXZXZX — k ENSINGTON.- AVE., 
>54()UU $ rooms and bath, solid

C Kt W tn-D B T A CH B D. TEN 
/rooms, oak finish • and 

floors, square plan,' Howland. OUBSTANTIAL BRICK HOUSE, RCV- 
^ erdale district, eight rooms, slate

dSQRlZX/"»— DETACHED. BtilCK, 9 
wO’JUv rooms and bath, all mod
em conveniences, choice home, west end.

t. XT MURPHY. K. C„ BARRISTER, 103 
_i_>l • Yonge-street. 8 doors south of Ade- 
lalde-street. Toronto.

brick.
roof, open plumbing, hot water heating; 
price twenty-five hundred.$5200SS‘<SD- ! $4000

water heated, and decorated^ with stable, ;3.ov,v 
above College, east of Bathurst. _________;

•WOF THE ROY- 
Inary Burgeons, 
•t-street. Tele-

COTVAN-AVENUE, NINE 
rooms, solid brick, gas andMECHANICS WANTED. <6 Q /i AA — SEMI - DETACHED, 9 

sue")’*" /" / rooms, bath and w.e., sep
arate, all conveniences.

T> UILDERS’ CHANCE—HOUSE PAR
IA tlally .finished; wner will S3ll for 

nine hundred dollars.H MINING ENGINEERS.FIRST-CLASSARNESSMAKERS
fitters, light and heavy work: steady- 

work. highest wages. Samuel Trees & 
Co., Toronto.

would consider city
Yl cCONKEY & GODDARD. REAL ES" 

tate. Head office, 20 Toronto-street, 
M. 3220. Branch, 291 Arthur-street, P. 443.

TJ* N. TENNANT, 16 KING 
F , Main 4994.

-myf INIXO ENGINEERS — EVANS * 
1VJL Laldlaw, Consulting Mining Ba- 
glnvera. Offices: 209 Board iff Trade Build
ing, Toronto; Latchford. Larder Lake snd 
Cohalt, Ont. off. 7.

WEST.fiQOAA - NEW', DETACHED, 7 
2|5datt®-r'-* rooms and bath, west end.

>
1 X EBP LOT 
I / house oh

AND MEDIUM SIZED 
car line, near College rare; 

take four hundred down, balance arrang
ed suitably.

OAA 4CRFR _ SIMCOE, MEDONTE 
n ’ Township. Barrie seventeen 

miles; convenient to school, cheese fac
tory church eqd railway depot; choice 
clay loam; twelve acrea timbered, balance 
cultivated: —nod orchard, seventy-five 
trees; splendid water; fair fences: gnnfl. 
sized frame house; large drive house: two 
large hank barns, eleven foot stone walls, 
first-class repair; stabling for seventy 
head: root house unde»- each barn: this 
is good value; ninety-five hundred.

H AND STOR: 
hoisted, double 

DO College-street.
*_> t)/ X/Y— HIGH PARK AVENUE, 

•ÎpOjS* lU 8 rooms, bath, detached, 
brick, all conveniences.

Cooper’s List.TD RENT. A, O. Andrews A Co.’s List. W. G.
ed7 rp O RENT-A LARGE, WELL-LIGHT- 

I e<l flat over 25 King-street East. 75 
1®- entrance from" street, heated fro n 
below. Suitable for dental parlors, mll- 
lineiy show and work room, wholeeal-i 
«ample room, tailor shop or dress making 

All modern convenience.

DÎA O. ANDREWS A CO., ESTATE 
JD Brokers, etc., 103 Vlctoria-stréet.

QTABLE WITH THIS HOUSE: SUIT 
IC9 expressman or dairy, King and Sark- 
ville district;, price seventeen hundred 
dollars.

ROOFING. G. COOPER. 60% ADELAIDE 
East. M. 5592.w*QAAA- PACIFIC AVE.. new! 

•J)OUl »U detached, 8 rooms, bath, 
nice location; only $400 cash required.

:tagb, STOR. 
ha. 291 Arthur. ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 

metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Doug-ai 
hies . 124 Adelalde-street West.
G *—■

4>^x/X — LAPPIN AVENUE, SÎX 
•P 1 4* z* ' rooms! roughcast, gas and 
water, small payment, rent $14 month.

JONES AVE., NEW,. 6 
rooms, up to date every 

way. A. O. Andrews, 108 Victoria.
$2400™111'V f ■■■ 1 1,1

HERE IS A SNAP - 
detached, solid

1 1STS FREE, INFORMATION FREE. 
JLJ Call. The McArthur, Smith Com- 

pany. Bank Chambers, 34 Yonge.

$2600 New, 

brick. 8 rooms, bath, piodem conven
iences, good location. Do i>ot fail to see 
this.

XITURE AND--.
single furnltiois 

»t and most far 
ige anil Cartage

apartments.
Apply to John F. Shea, shoe store, King- 
Street East, Hamilton.

vr
IfifO - LAPPIN avenue, six 

•M. t O' " rooms, brick front, water, 
gas, furnace, easy payments, new house.

OSTEOPATHY. Q»4>zx zxzxsx —■ CENTRAL*- R E S I - 
-PaU'UImI dence, detached, one 
of the handsomest places In (he city. A. 
O. Andrews, lfi3 Victoria.

orwt -ACRES - GREY, COLLING- 
'1 ' wood spy-en mile*, other con

veniences close hv: rich clay loam: thir
teen acres hardwood timber, balance cul
tivated: nice orchard, good spring wafer, 
first-class fences; ten-roomed stone house; 
two large bank barns, nine foot walls, 
good repair; stabling for rtlnety heed; 
piggery, drive house and hennery; anoth
er good farm for ten thousand.

T> EDUCED RATES FOR TB 
-LX during summer months 
Hunt. 1G Bloor West.

Saunders &• Jones’ Lilt.THE BIRDS ON Hunt < MfcOOnn - DUFFERÏN ST., 
c'4*' "" / rooms, brick front, 
pair of these: rent $30 per month.

SIX
new,

(3»0 KrkZ'k— QUEBEC AVENUE, 7 
iiD^O" /v/ rooms, bath, large veran
dah, good investment;

SCHEDULE TIME.

Migrants Fly to Their Old Haunts 
Undeterred by the Cold, J

ti»4) w X- SUSSEX AV„ 6 ROOMS, 
7 a perfect home, detached, 

solid brick. A. O., Andrews, 103 Victoria.

OA.1. f y AUNDERS & JONES, 1350 QUEEN 
O street West. Phone Park 501.

CFRONT ST.WEST, CLOSE TO YONGE 
C street—Warehouse, with every facili

ty», to be sold this week, $35,000.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
--------- e—---------------- ---------- ,— -----------------------
T ADY LEAVING CITY WILL SELL 
J_2 saddle and habit; bargain. 72 Wel
lesley- .

RAKE WAD. 
St. E.

QOOClA —MONTROSE AVENUE. 6 
/" " rooms, brick front, bath,

—NEW, BRICK, 6 ROOMS, 
bath, near Dundas cars.$2200 4K7

*20,000.. *40,000,
Stores on Yonge or Queen 

street, en bloc or single. A. O. Andrews, 
103 Victoria.

$5000 $3600 — gas. furnace, pair of these.
Unseasonable cold and rainy weather 

compels man to put oft his sowing and 
planting, and often delays his crops a 
month 6r more. But, tho thousands of 
birds may have perished in the storms 
oflate May and early July; though un
told others have been pushed to their 
wits’ end to find food, Where is a strange 
regularity about their nest-building 
and home-making, which seems to de- 
ly the yveather and elements.

In spite j’ot 
young woodcock
the middle .of May, and the screech, 
owls seem to have had no trouble in 
bringing up their broods on time. Thru 
all the gales of cold and wet, hundreds 
of robins were clinging to their nests, 
for now we may see the parents al
ready flying nestward overhead, with
beakfuls of worms for the newly-
batched young.

When there Is such a late spring we 
are apt to think that everything will 
1>e backward, but somehow, some way,
most of the birds are always on time. w ILLJA.M ADAMS, INSURANCE AP- 
And even the migrants, altho hard put yV praiser for the ansurvl only: 20 
to It for food, far from giving up and [ yt.-re" experience. No Insurance compan- 
retumlng to the land of warmth and j leg" work taken. Beet of references. Of-
plenty from which they came, push flee 101 Ylctorla-strect; residence 119

Blftcker- street. Toronto. ,

! A LOAN FOR 
culture or otiher ' 
d get our terms, 
as Borrowers’ 
tor Building, g

CITY SIDE, SOLID 
brick, six , rooms, gas,$1800- $2800 " CONCORD AVENTTF., 8 

rooms and bath, brick, 
house, modern in every particul

1ST ANTED — PROPERTY, EITHER 
W suburban, residential, market gar

dening or farming: exclusive agents for 
Parkdale and western suburbs.

y^-E HAVW SEVERAL ENOmPTEPI 
fn- well imnrovod farms. If yours 

is for sele. nlace it with us and get your 
money for it. _

water; $50# cash. newOff/ 1/ Ht- SHUTER ST.. ÉRICIC, 
♦P I \ M M f 12 rooms, splendid room
ing house. A. O. Andrews, 103 Victorla- 
strèet.

ar.
HELP WANTED.

$1500™ DETACHED, FRAMÇ, 
six rooms, in good loca- — WELLESLEY STREET, 

8 rooms and bath, solid 
brick, furnace, bath, gas, nicely decorat
ed; must be sold at once.

$.8500ISiANTED AT 
Vw class man for a

ONCE—A FIRST- 
tea room and I 

ice cream parlor in connection with the 
Queen's HoteL Midland. Prominent posi
tion at a good salary guaranteed to the 
right man. Apply to O. J. Apsey, care of 
City Dairy, Toronto..

jtion.AMOUNT OF 
mds to loan on 
sums of one to 

r. Lock» & Co.,

AUNDERS & JONES. 1350 QUEEN 
O street West. Phone Park 501.

URLEY A LAWSON. ONTARIO'S 
Form-Rolling Specialists, 48 Adelaide 

East. Toronto.
H

<61 A t\n~BRICK COTTAGE, 
>r JL Z* ’ rooms, manufacturli 
trlct; this is a bargain.

COTTAGES AND LOT, 
60 feet, near Carlton and 

A. O. An-

$,3450-
G. COOPER, 6014 ’ ADELAIDE 

East. Phone Main 5592.wChurch
drews.

, good building site. 
103 Victoria. Rice, Kidney 4L Co.’s List,A, the recent cold rains, 

were running about in
LOTS FOR SALE.e'B. REAL ___

nranee, 66 Vic.
<5 1 OOA “ BRICK FRONT. 6 
@JL^*z" " rooms, stone foundation, 
manufacturing district; $300 cash, balance 
very easy terms.

j os-s ZfKZk WILL BUY A GOOD
©lOO" roughcast house, 6 rooms,
near corner of Sumach and King-streets.

$5500 ROSE. NEAR WEL- 
lesley, brick. 11 rooms, all 

conveniences. A. O. Andrews, 103 Vic
toria.

\fFrederick Tanner's List. Rice, Kidney 4L Co.'s List.
PERSONAL.

DETACHED, BRICK 
house, all conveniences, 

nicely decorated, splendid value.' See this 
before you buy elsewhere.

$3350 " $2500
ITRONT ST. WEST—60 FT. FRONT- 
V nge, suitable fqr warehouse or fac-:— SUSSEX AV., DETACH- 

ed, brick, 6 rooms and 
bath, furnace, nice locality.

«/ OULD YOU MARRY IF SUITED?
Matrimonial paper containing al- 

vertlsieaients marriageable people, many 
rich, from all sections of the United St.a-ea 
and Canada, mailed free. R. Gunnels To
ledo, Ohio.

Ql 1 PCfl — ROYCE AV., 6 ROOMS. 
«O J. L «z* Z brick front, deep lot, good 
Investment; $500 cash, balance easy.

NCES.
tot y site.zafT ZXZXZX - DUNDONÂLD STREET, 

™ I t/< ‘ very desirable, up-to-date,
first-class residence. A. O. Andrews, 103 

HOICE BUILDING LOTS IN ALL Victoria.
VZ pails—Junction and City and Town:
ship.

58 PBB8ÇBIP. 
1 Queen Week JZ'ING ST. WEST-NOT FAR FROM 

IX. York, a splendid factory or ware
house site, that we consider excellent 
value at the price we can offer it.

4><hlYC/X — ONE OF THE
I Oaz nicest localities In the 

eastern part of city; nice residence, 7 
rooms, everything complete; lot 35 feet 
frontage.

iC/IK/VI — TITN ROOMED HOUSE 
•^rrO" "" " in South Parkdale, square 
plan, modern. ,

dtt

J.P., ISSUER 
see. Residence 
Parkdale. Ne

K QfkfX- WEST MARION, VERY 
•T» SO" handsome, detached, solid
brick house, 9 rooms, hot water heating, 
etc. A. O. Andrews, 103 Victoria.

JARVIS STREET-HAVE A LARGE 
#1 house here, containing 15 rooms, 
which will exchange for smaller house, 
balance arranged; great snap for rooming 
house; will also sell contents; see this.

-5)INSURANCE APPRAISER. j^ONEY ADVANCED TO BÛILD. UEEN ST. EAST—FACTORY SITE, 
with railway siding, which will not I 

be in the market long at our selling priée. ,

k>.)Ù/Wk — LANSDOWNE AVENUE, G 

•lp>QC$vU detached, brick, 8 rooms, 
and bath, all modern conveniences; lot '
27 x 130; house well built and finished, 
and a bargain at this price.

F MARRIAGE
reet Bast

4 SK FOR EXTENDED H^ST OF _ ^ zj zx __ d * dipt ftts av tsttotpAjunctlonandCltypropert.es. $1950 home^r^AIth.Tc®

DUNDAS ST.» WES'*. I etc' A‘ °' Andrews. 1°3 Victoria.
-FOR FACTORY SITE. | 

cast end, near Queen-et.s^ooo17 ACTORY SITE - SPLENDID LAROi 
” area, on King-street: excellently situ
ated for shipping convenience.

ilISSUED. R. IX.
o and Adeladx^ G H. WEBB. 26 

• City phone Junction 454.
about 24,000 square feet, right on a cor
ner. ' i4fi::esnward slowly in the teeth of the 

storm. Now, when the sudden warmth 
reminds of how cold May really has 
been, we find the last of the migrating 
birds passing over on time, while their 
forerunners which nest in the north 
have mostly vanished. We heard of 
snow In the Catskills a few nights ago, 
but we saw no returning birds; the in
stinct to press on to home Is depen
dent neither on the weather nor the 
temperature, but on something far 
more Subtle, to which as yet we have 
Do cliie.

Wlthi the last days of May and the 
first of 'Jun#1 came the marsh wrens, 
the mourning warblers and the gray
cheeked and olive-backed thrushes, and 
thus ended the spring migration on 
time. The few birds which still appear 
are the stragglers, who, from weak or 
Injured wings, or other causes, are be
hind time. Little hope for these lag
gards that a mate will be waiting 
when they reach, their .breeding haunts. 
These are of the unfit, which nature, 
with her terrible justice, will eliminate 
In the

$5UOO™ ia<XZ»zx/X — ONTARIO ST., NORTH 
•feobUU of Wellesley, semi-detach
ed, brick, 9 rooms and bath, all modern 

iences, nice central locality.

BLOCK 4 HOUSES, 
west end, good invest

ment. A. O. Andrews, 103 Victoria.
V PER FOOT-FOR CORNER 

on Queen West. 60 x 100 to$100T> INSCARTH ROAD - HÀVE ONE 
_IZ> hundred feet, will divide, exclusive 
locality.

T7i REDBRICK TANNER. ROOM 116, 
JD Stair Building, Adelaide and Bay.

G. H, Webb’s List.
ITY PROPERTIES :

HARRIAGB IJ- 
Vlçtorla-etreet; 

s; no witnesses.
MEDICAL. conven

lane.
CjOOfkZX- BRICK. 7 . ROOMS. 

O’ /" • every convenience, verari- 
— - Z-- y- ,v omrr, __Tr.iz DnnW | dah, 7-foot side drive, a very nice home
$1800 -gas wm * n^ar RCana<£ £c?0°r£h Parkda>e; A' Andrews, 103

i I» A AA/\ — NEAR YONGE AND 
^4-Vl/V Bloor, semi - detached, 
brick, 10 rooms and bath, all modern con
veniences, very central, excellent location 
for rooming house.

IA K. W. E. STRUTHERS OF 538 BATH- 
19 nrst-street. Phyritian and Surg.-on, 

has opened a down town office In the Bank 
of Montreal, Room 6. first floor, corner 
Queen and Yonge-streets. Hours. 11—2 
snd 5—6.

WILL BUY A LOT ABOXTT, 
22 feet frontage, near Ave-1$95<> ;

nue-road and Davenport.SALE, j;
Foundry.

GROWINGT> ETERBOROUGH — A 
L city—Valuable lot'on George-street, 
the principal business thoroughfare: ex
cellent location for sto* or warehouse; 

offer this at the rfght price. Rice,
Tel.

S. W. Black 4L Co.’s List.t-LS AND DE- 4 
bugs; do smell;

*3ooo-b£r VALE, SOLID 
. 8 , rooms, combina

tion heating, laundry tubs, etc.; extra lot 
goes with this. A. Q- Andrews, 103 Vic
toria.

JSZ» A ZXZX — WALMER ROAD, EX- 
•IOtU" cellent locality, new, 10 
rooms, with all modern, up-to-date con
veniences.

BRICK FRONT, 16 
rooms, well rented, near$1200~ 16 4 k> — BINSCARTH ROAD, VERY 

S4.J choice fifty foot lot. S. W. Black 
& Co., 25 Toronto-street.

OFFICES TO LET. Wilkinson Plow Company. can
Kidney & Co., 16 Victbria-street. 
Main 1345. <

). YEAR OLD, 
111 take fifteen. — DETACHED, BRICK, 8 

,7,) IV / rooms, bath, easy tenus.
TWO NEW OFFICES, LODGE AND 
Ju public hall; will let on the Sabbath 

for Gospel meetings. Apply 964 Bloor 
West.

.9500-»™- AV neaç/Æ,JT*"”' Ss

I ! s->ar,< > -jrassfttt6«*586' $7800 mssrtyssl’

I I victoria. , I ■ ■ _________________________________'rooms, every up-to-date convenience.
- . r/\/\ — PARKDALE, DETACH- you want a nice home, see us about this

** / ed, solid brick, nine rooms property, 
and bath, excellent order, special value.

, s. W- Black & Co., 25 Toronto-street.

$205<>-near Dundas cars.
$LY. PRINTED 
nlgers, one dol- 
li ekiphoue Main 

2467
MACHINERY FOR SALE,

, RRIERS. ISo 
Egg Carrier & 
iuildlng, Ham-

’
ZX XB AKMINGTON A SIMS STEAM 1
U engine, about 40 h.p„ with all steam I -, , . ,iA — GRACE ST., SOLID 
ctlinections In engine house. Can be seen ) brick, 9 rooms, all con-
hi operaUcm at 75 Front-street East. Prive veniences, hardwood finish and hardwood 
$400 cash. floors, terms arranged to suit purchaser.

I
68638if

IGERRARD
rooms, lot 50 x 200, stable, 

etc. A. O. Andrews, 103 Victoria.
$3500- EAST, 12 l^OR SALE—FARM CONTAINING 95 

V acres, situated at Richmond Hill, 
about ene-half mile from the Metropoli
tan Electric Railway. The farm is first- 
class In every particular and must be 
sold at once to close an estate. National 

22 King-street

h‘R, IN GOOD 
i Ison's Stables, "i .4 /"tz\— WELLESLEY ST.,

$7 )( ) ~ CHURCH ST. WHITE , r-------------- '-DOWLING AV SPLEN- denâ, sônH^yfrooms^tvcn^HP-to-dîrel^si-cl^^ Verfert résidence X 0°Tn-' i ) did detached, solid brick, convenience; large,, deep lot, about 70 x

drëws, 103 Victofla " j 9-roomed dwelling, open plumbing, hard-j ; ___________
finish downstairs, two mantels and

summer. ^OQAA — parkdale, solid
Jjt/VjVj brick, 8 rooms, bath, good 

Investment.
FOR SALE.Horrors of Dark Âges.

The horror of horrors In all Italy is 
found 'dbt Pad.ua, known as tire -torture 

of tha-t demoniacal monster of 
cruelty. BcieJino, 
ruler of Verona,
Brescia. ^H'i-s c rdeltdes 

. so i-ntol-eira-ble that -the 
claimed a crusade against him. 
S>ea.sa,ncry ix>se and a farmer killed 
the brute with a 
dungeon I was 
in which was the skeloton 
41 m. Two apertures énab-î^d 
demned to see a table, just out of 
reach, orowdied with f-ccd and drink. 
To-day -It is stage flood a-nd the wine 
Is colored water, tout the realism is 
Intense. The climax of shudders was 
reached w^hien I ca»me to a block In 
the centre of a -smaM square room. 
Nailed to the chopping 'block, severed 
midway between the wrist and elbow, 
tey the dainty hand of a woman, just 

it hazl been vhopjped from the liv
ing arm! The instant my yes saw 
thie sight the cell seemed to resound 
with -the .sh-rteks of the terrified wo- 
man. and altho the hand I -gazed up
on was of wax. the mental -shock pro
duced was dreadful beyond concep
tion—Brooklyn Eagle.

ÇrGY. APPLY Tri^st Company, Limited 
East, Toronto. ? :SALE — AMERICAN 

power punch and shears, new, a bar
gain. Address Box 108, St. Qeorge, Ont. 67

■MAKEORF ii, wood _
grates: nice lot, with fruit trees: Immedi
ate possession. S. W. Black & Co., 25 
Toronto-street.

&fèr7S\£r - WALMER RD., SOME- 
•fhO 6 * thing choice, S.B., 9

| rooms, bath, all modern conveniences» 
hardwood finish. Do not fail to see thîsè

» pr/xzx— BLOOR ST.. EX- 
ell /I. f cellent residence of 16 

^id large, deep lot, about 80 x 200, 
to laUFT also splendid stable: buildings 
would cost more to build now than the | A i ANTED—25 TO 50 ACRES OF LAND, 
whole price asked for this property. Tills ; W with good buildings, soil deep, light 
Is an ideal location for a ladies* semi- j loam, suitable for fruit and niarket g8T- 
nary, private school,- medical Institute or t dening; must be situated within 20 miles 
anv other public or private institution. ! of Toronto market, and convenient to

1 ' railwav or electric suburban line. Apply 
Box 79, World.

IS ANDIRONS. 
16 or 18 Bar-

T_> UILDING LOTS—BAIJGEROW AVE., 
J * Dupont, Pape;. Bloor, Bedford-road, 
etc., $12 per fotit See, A. O. Andrews, 103 
Victoria.

FARMS WANTED.a thd-rteen'th century 
Padua, Vdoemza a.nd 

finally became 
church piro- 

T-he

OR SALE-FACTORY. EAST END, 
near water front: can be got at once. 

A. O. Andrews, M. 5170.
FLOSING OUT 

rsnlBS while It 
to get cheap 

d Co., Limited,

g , REAT VARIETY OF VACANt 
Vl land. Money advanced to build. |

* SK FOR EXTENDED LIST Ot 
/V City and Junction properties.

A. Coleman’s List.S2BOQ- BADQEROW AVE., 7 
rooms and conveniences, 

concrete, good cellar, etc. A. O. Andrews, 
103 Victoria-street.

VriOR SALE-FACTORY, WEST END, 
tj R. R. track, water, near city limits. 

A. O. Andrews, 103 Victoria-street.
5170.

Z
- NEW, 12 ROOMED RE- 

sidence, specially suitable$7.500scythe. In A dreary 
Shown an upright box 

of a vlc- 
the con-

-M.
i for physician. |>ICE, KIDNEY & CO.. 16" VICTORIA 

1 k street. Tel. Main 1345./-'I EO. H. WEBB, 26 DUNDAS ST- 
VJf Wff City phone Junction 454. 4)6 $26,000 TO LOAN

from $1000 up on real 
estate at 5% per cent., trust funds. An
drews, 103 Victoria.

TERMS.TED. - vj$3200 brick^3*17 Brock
ROOMED
-avenue.

/.'EN OR 20 ACRES ON YONGE ST., 
I of choice garden land, twenty-five 

outside of Toronto, or 1
PROPERTY WANTED.:IFOR . GENTS' 

Bl<-y le Mn isoo. PROPERTIES FOR RENT.minutes’. run 
hour's drive from St. Lawrence Market; 
of choice garden land; also 70 acres ad
joining.

SUMMER RESORTS. ANTED—A PAIR OF DWELLINGS 
In a good locality, about ten thou

sand dollars, and will give a very desir
able building lot and cash in payment. S. 
W. Black & Co., 25 Toronto-street.

wO. ANDREWS & CO., AUCTION- 
Take sales at private resi

dences of general stocks, or real ^estate. 
All sales personally conducted by A. O. 
Andrews, Auctioneer, 103 Victoria-street, 
M. 5170. Business established 1858.

FOR SALE OR RENT.A A FIRST-CLASri BLACKSMITH SHOP. 
xV. fully equipped, to rent, or will hire a 
rood man on wages and commission; shop 
Is on the Weston-rosd, opposite Brown's 
Hotel, in the middle of a district where 
from 150 to 200 brick teams Work. Write 
or enquire, W. J. Brown. Csrleton West 
P. o.. or at hotel.

rj CARDERS TAKEN AT MODERAT® 
I » rates. Mrs. John Maguire, Sparroi* 

Lake, Severn Bridge P.O., Ont.

» eers.

session -non SAI.N.OR TO RENT—THE SNOW. 
I1 den House. Apply to Wtn. Snowden, 
proprietor, Peterboro. r

A LSO ONE HUNDRED ACRES NEAR 
A Hamilton—Good buildings, the best 
soil in Ontario, with neither stone nor 
stump' 8 acres of choice hardwood tlm- 

Apply Post Box 171, General Post- 
office, Toronto.

j,-. ZkZ-W'Y- INCANDESCENT GAS 
vT) JL «ft *" " mantle plant and supplies. 
J. H. Thompson, 180 Adelaide W.

%
T ORNE PARK—HOTEL LOUISE, PIC
A-1 nlc and grounds, open 1st June. Dj. 
Grant,proprietor. dd7 ;

NOTICES OF REMOVAL S,
Purchaser of
mi aefavhed, 
f in North 

home for ■
convenience
fments.

«1 A ACRES. 6 MILES FROM TO- 
$ X rr ronto, on Yonge-street. For par

ticulars apply owner. A. Montgomery, 2 
Glvewe-s^reet. Toronto.

her. TO RENT. HAPMAn”*HALLETI\ REMOVED 

m o RENT—THIRTEEN ROOM STONE V- to 3 National Life Building, 
_L residence, ovrelooldng the Credit Rlv- opposite postofflee. We hare a large list 
er. beautiful grounds and shade trews four of most desirable tenants looking for 
miles north of Lome Park, one mile from houses. Owners of properties for Tenting 
Erindale Station; wood. Ice, spring and or for sale would do well to communicate 
soft1 water. $156 for season. Apiply to with nr' delay and1 place their properties 
H. H. Sohreiber. St. Clair-avenue, Deer for renting or for sale with undersigned. 
Park, Ont. , , Chapman & Hallett,

PARK - BEAUTIFUL 
by C.P.IL

II LDORADO
IjJ grounds, special rates 
Fifteen boats for hire. Only twenty n>il-s 
ft am

('TORE TO RENT—IN THE THfllV- 
O jng town of Acton, beet stand. James 
Matthews. Acton. Ont. d7Walter Ward!Toronto. Address 

Churcbvltlc, Out.
WANTED TO RENT. 1c<U

rpti RENT-MANUFACTURERS, 1 OR 
JL -2 flats of 500C feet floor space each, 
power If required, very central. A. O.- 
Andrews, 103 Vlctorla-street.

A BRICK RESI- 
dence and five acres of land, well 

situated, with stable, good selection fruit 
trees; $6000. Apply Box 472, Oshawa, Ont.

OSHAWA ANTED—TO RENT, STORE WITH 
dwelling, suitable for small general

5671
wURNISHED COTTAGES — BRANT 

Park, Burlington, sanitary plumbing, 
electric light. A. Coleman, Burlington.
F R.'toc6. Box 20, Goldstone Station.er,

3, Wotld.
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Baseball
1

Players
ReinstatedRaces Harness and 

Running Results r LacrosseToronto 
Only Loser

• ,9 i •••
e! Weat

' lèJgLI
136 Ta

Professionals Are Reinstated 1 
By C.L.A. Judicial Committee

IIP TO HAMILTON CLOSE 
SUCCESS BÏ LONE ODDS

Circuit Favorites Fail
On Final Day at London

BIB AQUATIC PROGRAM 
. TO BE BUN OFF TO-DAY

!
1

91
123
133»

\i 1
©- 4» dlngt

weTgi
tendance, as Jack Rom bough, who drove 
her, Is a London old boy.

The racing thruout the meeting has 
been exceptionally good, much better, in 
fact, than the work of the officials. The 
Judges apparently had their eyes closed 
to several glaring cases of laying ep 
heats, and Starter Ferguson's handling oi 
the drivers cannot be commended, as in 

, , . .. . i . many cases he showed no control over
stands and On the grounds at Quten s them whatever, with the result that long

. Park to-day to see the wlndlng-up of the and unnecessary scoring was done in
•■Canadian Circuit races here to-day and several of the races. Tedious delay in 

, it . ■ starting the horses is one of the diaw-
those who were fortunate enough to he backs to harness horse racing to-ucy.

* on; hand saw an excellent day's racing. These defects can be remedied and 1.0
-probably one .of the best ever seen on a doubt will, when London lias another

J-nl® thend»fèatTof When’Darkey Hal paced the second heat
ture of the day the d.feat of til- ^6 free-for-all to-dav in ° arefavorite in each of the races. lowered the track record by hal ’̂

The first race on the* cui « was the - 26 contl It was 2 uu heiri kv uarnM uIpnce, with .even starteis. Kdote S.. a vJS? and^fifack Joe Thi fifst
m*ek gelding by Sidney, owned by LH. named of the three afterwords took til; 
Edmunds of Blentvim, was top heavy |]ow m&rk of 3.0334, but the other two were 
favorite, selling In the pools at $19, wltii jnot able to low;r their records obtained the field bringing $6 before the opening !here. Summary- records obtained

: jieat. He land’d the first two heels
handily, but In' the third his extra i la
ying went wrong and he finished behind 
ti.e flag, burning jp"a lot of money, i s 
he was well played to win. King John,

■ the gelding that beat Pete Miller over In 
Wihgham last week, forced Eddie S. out 

, j in lliç. second heat and then came on and 
:-.Won.,the succeeding three, taking a n -w 
'record of 2.20)4 in the third heat of ihe 

Jack Montgomery’s Smutt Was

Darkey Hal Wins Free-for-AH After 
Dropping a Heat to TZapt. Sphinx 

- —Gypsey Girl First in One Heat

Bradford last year, has started ^, 
crosse galmg In Failmeretom.

•Ba.micy Qufl'nn, a former wiall-kadeii 
lacrosse player, la training; coirmS. 
tots for tiie old boys' m-eet at OtteZ 
wa,

Herm
long 1Tool jGcftt>, Bill Neely and 

Yeaman Can Tlay Inter
mediate—Cornwall at Is
land To-Day—Record Score 
at Shelburne, 31-Q.

Eleven Crpws to Compete in Don 
Regatta —Sailing and 

Canoe Events.

Three Favorites, Two Long Shots 
and Thomond, Rank Outsider, 

Win on Friday.
1
Ind-
m

3. London.
thirty-five hundred people were in the

(10T)June H.—(Special.)—Fully
67

A big program Is down for decision 
tills afternoon on the wiater, Including

’ 125 Ci
3 oWeston play the Delà wanes to-*.» 

cut Dovercourt Bank at 3.30. ^

Power of Montreal, signed bv Ham. 
11 ton, is not «legible tio pi3y 
owing to having played with SharC 
rocks against iNaiflonals June

1
!

HAMILTON, June 14.—(Special.)— 
Once more three favorites finished in

was
The. C.L.A. Judicial committee met 

at the Iroquois last night with Presi
dent Harry S. Cameron in' the chair and 

off tiietr annual spring regatta and T. F. Doyle, J. K. Edrsythe, 
everything pcùnite tio a record one In art and C, A. Irvine present, 

point of at tendance ÿinri number of
events to be run off. Eleven crows aire consider the application of Fergus to

play Tool Gow. Gow played a couple of 
I games with Tecumsehs a few years 
ago. After much discussion the meeting 
reinstated Gow, and Tool will there

in the novice single race, W. craw- fore figure on the Thistles to-day at
Galt.

»
. yacht, oamoe and .rowing rades..

At 2.30 the Den Rowing Ci'ub will pullfront here to-day. The weather 
fine and warm And the attendance up 
to the standard. Chambers & Walker 
were missing to-day, and the ring run
ners were considerably at sea. This 
Aim undoubtedly were the leaders in 
good prices, which did most for the suc
cess of the Hamilton meeting. They 
have gone to Windsor, which opens on 
Saturday, and horsemen who have gone 
there are hoping that Chambers & 
Walker will keep up their good work 
and not fall back Into the wicked syn
dicate ways that have brought a bad 
name to the Parmer-Hendrie circuit.

The untoward feature of to-day's 
racing was undoubtedly what looked 
like unfair starting,- ahd while the form 
chart says the horses were sent away

Tli
Carrie 
car T. 
of Da

W. Teg-

* St- Steen's Et. team to plow 
End T.M.C.IA. cm Varatty athletic 
ground's, ana requested to te on hard 
at 2.30 p.m., as the game is oattei 
for 2.46 p.m. The team win be nick 
ed from the following: Wltecm, Trartk 
WbeeCer, Hi il, Shannon, Jo-hn.?tmr! 
Keohomps, OticoX Jams,* ThompatxrV 
Marks, Cloakey, Fraser, Gould, Hfcr. 
rie.

14The purpose of the meeting was to
Ind.a so- 108 Wi 
113 Ed 
n« ch 
113 St. 
IDS Rc 
— On 

133 Th

entered ki the fctur-car race floe the 
Mack gioiid mieda'.s, ' and nine singles 
will ocimpete in the single events.

j
.

>• N. H. CRÔW «
Energetic Secretary-Treasurer of the 

Canadian Amateur Athletic Union.
■

? fend, J. Ryan, W. Leslie and W. Craw-2.26 pace, purse 3300- 
King John, ch.g.,by Sir John,

W. Pulklnghorn
, (Pulklnghorn) .............................
Little Jim, b.b„ by Wild 

Brlno, A. Bedfrra, Chat-
nam (Bedford) ..................... 7 4 2 2 2

Smutt, ch.g., by Pr. Nuttlng- 
i am, J. Montgomery, Toron
to (Montgomery) ........

a, * . , . , Nettle Star, b.m., by Prohibi-
piomlnent In each of the first two beats. uon. J. E. Hunter, Toronto,
but was taken with the thumps in the (McDowell) *

.«bird which of course made it impov- l Eddie &, blkig.,'"by"Sidney,
• aiMe for him to be a factor thereafter. | L. H. Edmunds, Blenheim 

The seconu race, the 2.IS pace and 2.12 (Peters) 
trot had nine starters, with the Stoat- Jerry Dillard! b!g."."bÿ"pr.' Dlï- 

, Jord mare, Lady Hilda, driven by Jack . |,lrd. p. Briscoe, Chatham **
Roach, favorite at even money, over the . (Crummer) 
field. In the race, nhe was a distinct (lis-,1 Bon Ton, br.g.V by Bashaw 
appointment, at no time showing any E. Skinner, Ingersoll (S.nalll) 6 dis.
class whatever. Colltngwood Boy,»driven Time 2.1314 2 1314 2 20V, 2 21 ts » uxi-by. P. J. Stone romped off with the first 2.iS pace And 212 ' trot purJliool14" 
Slid second iieats, and, according to many Jeasio Rodgers b m ' " 7
VM "fere at the wire, was first, in the | j. Yard, Sarnia' (1< 
third by a neck in front of the Sarn'a Co'lingwood Bov b—
-Rodgers but the judges I. Case, P. J. StonOS

the latter first. The mare ale* won wood,(Stone and Cru
Gipsy Giri. gr.m., by Wiry 

Jim, A. Martin, Toronto,
(.McDowell) ...................................

Orillia' Belle, ch.rn., -by Es
mond, George Powell, Osha- 
wa (Powell) ......

Easteh Sunday, gr.g., by 
Frank D., Roy Brown,
Brantford, (A. Johnson) .. 9 8 5 3 4 

Lill Bars, b.m., by Monbars,
Johnson Bros., London,- (Mc-
Ewen) ..............................................

Miss Ingles, b.m., by Bene
factor Jr., P. Lawson, Lon
don, (Mclnnes) .........................

Lady Hilda, b.m., by Lord 
Ferguson,
Stratford (Roach) ..................

Muriel Wilkes, b.m. by Harry 
Wilkes, Robt. Coyle, Col-
borne (Johnson) ............

Time 2.1814, 2.17)4, 2.20)4, 2.21)4, 2 22. 
Free-for-all, purse 3500-»

•Darkey Hal, 2.0744, by Star Hal,
J, p, Swartz, W!ngham,(Rom-
bough> .............................. 4 111

Capt. Sphnyx, b.g., iby SpKnyx,
R, Kettle, Sarnia (Kettle) .. 1 2 2 4 

Darkey, br.g., by Candidate, L.
H- Edmunds, Blenheim, P6t-

oÊïk ïhir' by ‘ Five' ' Poinü;

Johnson Bros., London (Mc-
Ewen) .....................

Byrl Wilkes, br.g., by Ethan 
Wilkes, James Sullivan, Van
buren, Ind., (Snyder) .................  3 4 4 3

Time 2.15)4. 2.1344, 2.1644, 2.14)4.

Ti
HAMILTON’S CLOSINGyCARD. H. Jacob, H.Swarah, W. Bowler, R. fof rVi^rat^nvent^Twtels

FIRST RACE. % mile, 3-ye*-olds and Scogmowe anid W. Reynojdis abciuld' make ^ ^ & professional ^ the meet of
up, selling, 3400 added: sonne tateresttog sport. Special prizes them

i Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse WL wiÿ .be awarded to the ww.ens, j
i i .. 136 Taunt .. .../ 6> (110)La Gloria.zlOl Cllaiude Macdoneilll, M. P„ president of I -----------
invarlabiy to good style, many are sat- 133 Cousin K ...10 124 Ralbert .. Ill the C. A- A. O., wM aesilst Col. John] The Maitlands, who happened to be
lsfced that Thomond was given the last 114 Chippewa ..ziot- 147 Royal Jig .. 03 Witsam in starting and judging tfhe on the spot, then asked for reinstate-
race by his advantage at the barrier, ids Moongold -..10t • 147 Bazil ................ 115 traces. The past week has beem a foiavd ment of Johnny Yeaman, who played
^^ sprung in the fourth . second RACE, 5% furlongs, 3-year- cm fbr Jeta, tta t.h»3 oaptsto of tihe for Chlppewas in the Senior C.L.A. They 
so mat ail had their çhajices killed ex- bids and up, selling, $300: v ’ I>o-ns and his crews are now in petrf&zt i ajso ^ theirs, and peiihape no more
cept Alegra^and Ornah J. Thomond jAd. Horse. Wt Ind. Horse. Wt. shape. During the aftemn»3cn Fraruk's surprised people were in Toronto last
naa nve good lengths on the back 128 Willetta .... 93 137 Amberly .. .106 orch-eet-na will fiumish a program of night than the same Maitland boys.
stretch that Picaroon wore dow’n to i- Bob’s Pet* ... f3' 137 Blacklock ..105 music and allm duv the evening when ------------
one at the finish, Bazil a good third. Î37 N%t. Carita .97 S. Guinea . .10S an “ait hemie” will be held. . Following Of course, all the players reinstated
Demon looked to carry dope that wore 134 Scotch High.z^S 186 F. E. Shaw.zlU ^ the aquatic program : » will have to sign a declaration that
0fL^8 the race P,I^<>^e<5S€l3‘ , .. 1 Loretta .101 M^nVhi» * * *n‘ Ria>nal Oamdiain Yach t Club— they will only play with their home

They were well strung out tbe n7 Sweet Flav..l°,' m Nimble 14 ft. Diaghy etese. club this season. Why wouldn't they?
Canadian-bred race, finishing as back- I THIRD"TiACE, about 2)4 miles, steeplo- 
ed, except that Crestfallen ran disap- ■ chase, 4-year-olds and -upwards. $400 adrt- 
pointingly and away behind The Globe, ed:
Court Martial had no trouble in beating 
Kelpie. •

Taunt, at long odds, bowled over Her
man Johnson, and Halton, the favor
ite in the opening event, the latter
two driving for the place. La Sorciere _ . _ ,, _
carried a lot of money and ran last. | Brewery Handicap, 3-year-olds and up- •

Ketchemlke scored in the two-year- wards. $1000: „
old event, easily beating the favorite, ^Lmjêhrev^ ^ (lâi&carfeil ^03 
Dew of Dawn OsoarT was Jammed in • ^Serilnlo . 91 (140)8. Shingle "l07 ,
the turn and dropped back at the 140 Kurlp(<j's . ^

. . „ - „ FIFTH RACE, 5)4 furlongs, same con-The third had a real fine finish. V lilts Citions as second race:
Green was best, and, coming from be- In(j Horse 
hind,jbeat Edwin H„ who passed Char- g Brighton z(3*

Ward in the test few strides.

Pink 
lis w: 
Chari-

Elora
The Woodgreen Lacrosse dub wm 

play an Intermedtoite Arseoclatiaa 
match with the Nomvatys 'SatiumJay af
ternoon oci the Queen Alexandra, ■ 
sdhiool grounds. All players ara r*. 
quested, to be on hand at 3.30.

3 2 111

However, the meeting saw fit 
to reinstate Bill.'

I
un Ai<
IB On 
124 Bit 
123 Ne 
l.f Lit 
119 Mo 
l’o Th 
- Me

2 3 3 4 4race.

MAB”.
Never in the world's history fans there 

been each a demand for a good Razor, 
Any gentleman who shares biniyelf sol 
is not entirely satisfied with the Razor 
he has, ask fer the “ Mab” and all future 
trouble will be ended. No hoaing re
quired. Every Razor guaranteed. A> 
all the leading merokantss everywhere.
__ So e Agsnts to thé Trade :
THE CANADIAN SAUÈS

86 VICTORIA ST.. TORONTO.

w’SfoU'ÿï'ïVdSK
lta-132 QUEEN ST. E., TORONTO.

P.S.—Price List sent on application.

.. 4 5 4 3 3 uI
1 1 dis.

Tin
....... 6 dis. Is this aquatic program : „

Royal Oanadiain Yacht Club—
14 ft. Dinghy alas».

Queen Cllty Yacht Club—
16- ft, ,siki:ff class.
Yaw’s.
Mater boats, under 25 ft. 

y' vü National Yadht Club—
17- ft. skiff class.
14-ft. dinghy class.

* FOURTH RACE, 1 mile. Grant Spring j Toronto Canloe Oliub—
Handicap eit.ngil.cs, flnia.1.
One senior man fours, final 
Di ngthy class, series A, second pace. 

• ••’?? Parkdale Cance Club—
Spring regatta. »
Dinghy race, tibampionship.
Special class handiicap.

Don Rowing Club—
Spring club regatta.

1
: n

jgl ||i

I
- 1

14| Another point that came up at the 
meeting was the matter of a player 
signing two certificates. Backus signed 
with Newmarket, but now wanted to 
play with Peterboro,, but Newmarket 
would not give up his certificate. Presl-

not till he 
i played with a team was he a member 
j of that club, and so, according to his 
■ ruling, Backus can play with Peter
boro. . Looks like a bad rule.

P. G. Purvis, a bank clerk, who mov
ed to Bradford after May 1, was grant
ed a permit.

Cornwall and Tecumsehs will be the 
N.L.U. attraction art the. island to-day, 
and as both teams won away from 
home last Saturday an interesting 8£> 
minutes should be spent, especially as 

I both 'teams have visions of the Minto 
Cup. Special ferry service will be pro
vided, and when, the game is called, 
at 3.30, a bumper crowd should be on 
hand. .

Rebb,y j:I 4 4 112 Ind. i 
11$ Cm 
109 Kel 
lii Th< 
128 Crfl 
109 Ca| 
118 Dil

Wt.Ind. Horse.
138 Jdge. Carter.153 ' 
(127) Dawson 
127 Picktime ...156 i

WtInd. Horse.
113 R.'s Rattler.148 
127 Gtpsano .. ..10» 
(lSS)Caloorah. .1.2» 

138 F. Somers .M2

. mare 
saw

udthe fourth heat, but in the fifth, the good 
old grey mare, Gipsy Girl, owned by Andy 
Martin of Toronto, and driven by Jimmy 
McDowell, took her measure in a close 
finish. According to the new rule, which 
limits the number of heats to five, first 
money went to Jessie Rodgers, who stood 
best in the summary.

Tlje original favorite, Lady Hilda, was 
„ drawn in the fourth heat,- as she was of 

no# account, Lill Bars, 2.12)4. driven by 
Can McEwan, was the only trotter In the 
rade, and even with the six seconds han- 
d-L'9Sr .YiWc)i was allowed, .according to 
the, conditions, w ia not good enough to 
code with the

th* Indiana pacer, Byrl Wilkes,,- 2.615(4,, 
at with the field bringing the 

stone amount, before the first heat of the 
ftoee-for-all, and lllje the preceding fi- 

ritès, he failed to cash for his backers. 
Bob Kettels’ Captain Sphynx, 2.06)4, cap- 

■‘rtured the opening heat in 2.15)4, then 
Darkey Hal. 107)4, driyen. by Jack Rom- 
WWr* marched to the front ia the ae- 
rtgid, winning easily in 2.13%. She also* 
"i P]S neXt .two, which gave her tire 
race. Geary, 2.06%, the London pacer in* 
Dan McEwan’s string, who can always 
he^rdled upon to go ope .good heat in a 
r»8è, finishêd absolutely last in each of 

0rst three heats and then took iwip 
coining seepnd in the final. With 

4her °f the original favorRe, by
E. L. Wilkes, went a load or money, a5 

was looked upon by the wise betters 
as a sure thing. Darkey Hal's win wrs 
very popular with the large crowd In

Ing-
er) 1 1 2 i 6

00.,: dent Cameron ruled that
.. 5 3 6 2 1

Ë TI
mlich

ward
.......... 2 2 4 7 3

S(lll)M. Doyle ...128 14R. PETTIGREW,
78 CARLTON ST.

BICYCLES andBICYÇLE SUPPLIES
All Repair» Guaranteed. Main 351 to

ift Th 

141 Pic 
115 Ba 
18$ Dei 
128 Mn 
140 La 
«4 Roç

7 5 3 5 5 Wt.Ind. Horse.
124 Goodman ...liH 
145 Birmingham 114 
142 Apple Sw't .lit 
123 Demurrer ...US 
— Mercury .. ..119

Wl.
:

Iejr 123 Prolific .. ..95
hing in this race except The 145 Alegra ..
>f Brigîiton was backed to win. 124 Pompadour .z95 

\And '110w it’s up to closing day, the — Hy. Richeson 103 
Brewery Handicap being th efeature of 142 La Sorciere.zl03 
a card of six races. Most of the horses j SIXTH RACE, 1 mile, 3-year-olds and 
go from here to Windsor. up, selling, 1300:Ært£ii,X”ïï vjsrs^m,
Ctorten, etc., and it coat J. Dyment $1-5 Little Boot *9) ,. 147 Demon .. ... 1 jv 
to retain him. ui Amelia Rae.100 .

.. 8 6 8 6 7 Ever
Belle

pacers.
■

P. Berman,
3 7 7 dr.?

’ Ti
5, Ath 
ed up 
strong

I; 6 dis. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt
l

The. teams at the ialanfi to-day Trill 
line up as follows: Cornwall—Goal, La 

. Ixmde;' point, Burhs; cover point, 81am- 
eron: first defence, Cummings: second 
defence, Thompson; third defence,". C. 

1 Degan; centre, White: third Jiome. Mc- 
6 Ateer; second home. Degray; first home, 
j F. Degan; outside hornet McMillan; 
Inside home, F. Cummings. Tecumsehs 
—Goal. Clark; point, Griffith or Gra- 

I'ham; cover point, Stewart; first de- 
I fence, Pickering; second defence, Davi- 

third defence, Rowntree; centre.

y
ï The 

1 I ans'as 

? the la 
b.or«<v 
is, Re<

-ÎBrampton’* Annual Game.
BRAMPTON. .Tune 14.—The annual pre

sident and vice-presidént game of i h' 
Brampton Lawn Bowling Club was h->’d 
on the club green this evening. President 
Williams finished one down to Vice-Pre
sident Young. The scofe:

President.

• To-day's Selections.
.2 3 3 6|1

If
—Gravesend— 

Tilekilns, Martha Jane, TheFIRST RACE- 
All Alone.

SECOND RACE—Hylas, Blué Pigeon, 
G LfWilliams, sk.. .10 TW1‘ C. Young, sk.ll Svnglow.
R.Elliott, sk.............  8 T. Thauburns, sk.20 THIRD RACE—Beaucoup, Manque, Ben ,
Dr.J.G.Roberts,sk 14 Dr. C. M. French. 15 Fleet.
Jas. Jackson, sk.... 14 T. H. Shields, sk. 7 i FOURTH RACE—Peter Pan, Yankee
H.R.Hiscot, sk....l5 R. McCandless.sk. 10 ,Girl, Frank Gill.
Jas. Golding, sk....11 J. Fenton, sk.12 FIFTH RACE—Court Dress, Tokolon, 

— — ! Flip Flap.
Total........1................ 72 Total .... ......75!' SIXTH RACE—Rosemount,

I West, Barbary Belle.
I SEVENTH RACE—Laughing Eyes.Ser- 
ville, Kerry.

5 5 5 2
Vice-President. , to C.C 

W. Mq 
G. S.l 
therstd 
Léaug 

The ' 
at Ad 
Swan, 
Hutty, 

The 
games 
court..

at-
son;
Felker; third home, Querrle: second 
home. Mur torn; first home, Whitehead; 
outside home, Durkin or Adamson ; inr 
side home, Graydon. Referee—William 
McIntyre. Ottawa. Judgq- of play— 

1 William Foran, Ottawa. ■

i !
IK

HI
Hi

LAWN TENNIS FIXTURES. to 2 and out 1; Cursus, 100 (J. Murphy), 
3 to 1, even and out, 2; Water Dog, 109 
(J. Johnson),, even and 3 to 5, 3. Time, 
1.55. St. Noel also ran.

Third race, for 3-year-olda and up,

dr. its club courts, Bothnirst-street. The (Goldstein), even and 1 to 2, 2; A1 Pow- 
junicir champlonahlp of Canada will be *11, 99 (Chandler), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 and out, 
jjeld os usual on July l under the aus- 3‘ ’rime’ 113 4~5- Tudor, Dick Reid, 
pices of the Canadian Lawn Tennis As C2?fessor and Bluecoat also ran. 
enOfattan on the Toronto clnb's counts" Four,th race- gentlemen riders, for 3- 
SThe Toronto team to pi-ary UuttaJlv y^rbol<^ .an,d up. _eelUng, with $400 
at Niagaira-onrithe-Lake will be a goad - ® f11 rIongs—Midas,143 (Ray), 15
one: Burns, Glaseoo, Moodonell to 6 to.1 ®’nd 2 to 1> ^ Peter Knight,
Baird, McMaster, HaW, and .two others! k®"’
This match takes place on Jiuly l tih-en 5* ifS>,rd' 8 to ,5 an<1} *9
on the daystlhe intercity-tour-! Mown Hay 1alsoKra<^hamPt°n and New
nament commences. Detroit, Buffalo, I

ifjraCUe9 and Tomn,tl° wl" $400 added, half a mile—Burt G. Lewis!

hetel Crad^,Chf"TI7rr W,L1f ^ «««S wTj! jbhnsoi)“dtTt’2; ' fph"-
held In August insbeaxl of JTu-ly, as for- rodite 109 (Goldstein), 8 to 1, 3 to 1
pieri'y It^ has been decided by the and even, 3. Time, .48. Black Hawk, 
'Canadian Lawn Tennis Association to Concerned, Javelin, Puff, Oceanic, Bar 
iriak-e 'the Canadian championships open G. and Shindy also ran. 
to Canadians only, then have the in- Sixth race, for 4-year-olds and up, 
ternaittonal champion events open to with $400 added, '7 furlong»—Bobble 
j.11. This idea means -that the cham- Kean, 113 (C. Dennison), 7 to 10, 1; The 
pkinships of Canada and the 'interna.- Englishman, 113 (BuMman), 4 to 1, " 
tionaJ choimpdomshlps will] be played the 5 and out, 2; Ruiloba, 110 (J. Murp 
same week, Instead otf holding two 8 to 1, 2 to 1/ and even, 3. Time 1.26 3-6. 
to-uma-men-te. > Charlie Thompson, Loupania and As

terisk also ran.
May'*Sqtton Wins Two More. Seventh race, sweepstakes, with $400

BECKENHAM, Eng., June 14.—In thé added, 1 1-4 miles, for 3-year-olds— 
semi-finals for the Kent lawn tennis1 Kelvin, 111 (Egan),- 1 to 3, 1; Wood- 
champlonship to-day. May Sutton of bine, 123 (Dlggins), 2 to 1 and 1 to 2, 
California beat Mrs. Lowther 5—7, 6—4, 2; Harmony, 98 (Murphy), 6 to .1 and 
6—2. In the filial Miss Sutton beat Miss : 6 to 6, 3. Harmony finished- third, but 
Eastlake Smith 6—1, 6—0. Miss Sutton 1 spot place from Woodbine on Murphy 
Vtol meet M .y. Lambert Chambers for claiming foul. Time, 2.19. Guinea Gold 
the championship to-morrow. anh Mignonette also

I
Toronto Club Tournament on July 1_

Canadian Championships.
Golden

111: L

DO YOU SHAVE?
' ---------

A Nev a Hone Strop
, Joe Lally threw down the referee Job 

at Montreal to-day in order to gee his 
boys play at the island.

King Clancy and Herb Rajph will be 
the officials in the Montreal-Shamrock 
game to-day at Montreal.

S—Hamilton—
FIRST RACE—I-a Gloria, Cout-ln Kate, 

Taunt.
SECOND RACE-F. E. Shaw, Amberly, 

Blacklock. ,■ .
THIRD RACE — Plcktime, Dawson, 

Caloorahatche#.
FOURTH RACE-J. R. Laughrey, Euri

pides, Scarfell.
•FIFTH RACE—Prolific,-Alegra, Pompa

dour,
SIXTH RACE — Merlingo, Wabash 

Queen, La Thorpe.

I
-

:

Nervous Debilltv.
Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, .Unnatural Discharges. 
Syphilis, Phimosis Lost or Failing Man
hood, Varicocele,. Old Gleet* and all dis
eases of the ' Genito-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who lise 
failed to ctfrei you. Call or write. Oorfmri- 
tation free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours 9' a-m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 295 Sherbo-urne-stregb 
sixth house south of Gerrard-street

Decarle, of the Nationals, who was 
unable to accompany the team to To
ronto- last Saturday, and who it was 
thought was suffering; from typhoid; 
fever, has fully recovered from his re
cent indisposition, and will be able to 
take his place on the team against 
the Capitals next Saturday.

Liyiks < as if the C.L.A. executive 
was in for a busy time this year.

Greer, who was tried out By the To
ro n-t os early In the season, will play 
with Maitlands to-day at Brampton.

Will D° n

—Kenilworth—
FIRST RACE—Tom McGrath, Dpg 

Rose, Artful Dodger.
SECOND RACE—Lights 

Bcnlala.
THIRD RACE—Johnnie Blake, Schhei- 

ber entry, Bergoo.
FOURTH RACE-Main Chance, Elli- 

cott, Ampedo.
FIFTH RACE-Dolinda, Thistle Do, 

Canoplan.
SIXTH RAOE-Chief Hayes. Killl- 

crankie, Warning.

if

I A Out, Bonfire,
i Til* w*

244

ERRORS QF YOUTK~Nervous Do 
Diiity, seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly ahd permanently cured byDOES AWAY WITH 

HONING ENTIRELY SPERMOZOHEI ! On July 6, when Shamrocks play the 
Capitals in Ottawa, a race will be run 
Between the fastest men of each team 
frrm one goal to another,.or 120' yards, 
for a prize offered by an Ottawa

to
1I - Does not, interfere with diet or usual occu

pation and fully restores lost vigor and is- 
sures perfect manhood. Price, #l per bat, 
uiallea^plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, K 
SCVOFIELDo SCHOFIELD'S DRU» 
STORE, ELM ST., TORONTO.

—Montreal—
FIRST RACE—Lotus Eater,

Kean, Ivanhoe. '
SECOND RACE—Feast, Lawless, Lld.t

Factotum,

Paprika,

: Keeps Your Razor as Sharp 
as a Barber’s All the Time B.

Bob'tloIL, ij|
paper.

The Bleeckers beat the Ontario» on 
Friday by 14 to 1.

In a Oty Lieis.gue game tawt night 
•the Maittemdri...Juv6irille B. team beat 
the Junction Shamrocks B. -by 11 to 0.

- At Shelfciuroc yesterday to the J-uptar 
lacrosse series No. 10 <1 to: riot. Daunt- 
less of .Shelburne defeated) Aberdeen® 
of Markdale by ithe record -score of 
31 to 0. Peter McMillan of Beavert-m 
'refereed sottedactoirily. This placée 
Mark'd,a le and Shefbuene on equal 
footing in the d>trlct diamploniahip.

. , THIRD RACE—Cobniosa,
W.e guarantee it to last for 10 years, Belle of Jessamine, 

and we allow you to toy it for ten 
days, and if not found satisfactory 
you may return it to the Burgess,
Powell Co., agents, and 
money back. It never becomes hard 
and cracks off, and wfe guarantee it 
to contain no emery or any other sub
stance deleterious to a : razor.

Its use is as simple ias with any 
strop, and no special practice is 
qulred. »

FOURTH RACfl-Cardlgan,
I Lulu Young.

FIFTH RACEJ-CIifton Forge, Judge 
Denton, Fire Fang.

SIXTH RACE—Boll Weevil, Shirley R., 
Columbia Lad.

SEVENTH RACE—Gilpin,Paul Clifford. 
Water Dog.

MANU VIGORVITALITY
«njoÿ life toits fullést extent Thiow off wsstief. 
life-sapping afflictione. Be manly, A truly won
derful new vitalizing and' invigprating force for 
men. Pay when convinced. Writs now for 
information in plsin sealed envelop*. ERIE MEDI
CAL uO., DEPT. R., BUFFALO, N.Y. &

iM X >
MV get your n‘

ran.f v Kelvin, at 1 to 3, Wins. Long Shots at Lato nia.
MONTREAL, June 14.—(Special.)— CINCINNATI, June 14.—ÿMrst race,

The feature event at the Blue Bonnets i * furlongs—Ben Send, 106 (Austin),
track to-day was the seventh race of ! 30 to 1> Aï Rexall, 106 (T. Taylor), 7 to 
the day, when Kelvin, the Ontario ! 1°. 2; Watercooler, 106 (Davis), 3 to 1, 
King’s PI Ate r dinner, won In a walk- j3- Time .66 4-5. Headline, Cup, Major 

' over from the Quebec horses Wood- ! Mack, Darling Dan, Highbinder and 
bine, whq was disqualified. from the Ed Kane also ran.

-‘place thru a bad bump into Harmony. Second race, 6 furlongs—Cygnet, 109 
The Texan Bankers’ Association, vis-, (Blacklock), 75 'to 1, 1; Hyperbole, 96 

■ itlng Montreal. 180 strong, attended the (Butler);-'4. to 3, 2; Della Thorpe, 96 
races. Summary: : (Sÿaln), 3: to 1, 3. Time 1.16. Spend-

First race, for 2-year-olds, selling, thrift Helen,- Sanderson, Sylvan Belle, 
$400 added, 4 1-2 furlongs—Kitty Smith, Tsar a, Dorothy Scott, Grace*. Currier, 

-198 (Goldstein), 12 to 1, '4 to 1 and even, Our Anna and Woodclàim also ran.
1; Jennie’s' Beau, 113 (Bullman), 7 to 1, f Third pace, 6, furlongs—Dr; Lee 
2 to l and even, 2; Velox, 110 (Dlggins), Huffman, 93 (E." Martin), 10 to 1, 1; 
J to 1; 2 to 1 and even, 3. Time, .55 3-6. Little George, 92' (Bilac))- 3 to 1; 2; 
viihalla,. Lady Iren, Sh-irley ÏL and Demo,: 95 (Skfrvin), l to 2, 3.
Paul Prv also won. *„ " * ,- 1.151-5. Charley Mitchell, No Quarter,

Second face, for 3-year-olds and up, Galltthea, Glenarm, Sandcatcher, Plaud, 
selling. $400 added, 1 mile and' a fur- Quick Rich, Ôberon and Friction also 
long^GlIpln, 112 (Goldstein), 6 to* 1, 3 ran.

y ! —Windsor—
FIRST RACE—Charlie Eastman, Merry 

George, Avaunteer. .
SECOND RACE—-Margot, Revery, Ladv 

I Baldur.
THIRD 

Secret.
FOURTH RACE — Tourenne, Jacomo,

: Reside. —■ '-»*
j FIFTH RACE—Frescati, Catherine F., 
1 Alison. ,

SIXTH RACE—Bourbon News, Sorrol 
I Top, Excitement.

v

MERAR0W0MER.re-

1 Bet «• et rie fere. ” of m UCOUS œemDTSaW» 
Preveato roau^Ua. Painless, end net Mtn» i 

nttEvlMCHtMICltCo. sont or TOtionoa».
- k omom*ÀTI,eggi M by Brmtglm*
1 ^ C. S.A. JP or HDt In viola wrjH*».

4i RACE—Harmakts, Matabon, ARead What Others Say; About it;
Grand Central Station Barber Shop 

N. Y. City).
Nev-a-Hone Razor Strop Co.:

have used the NEV-A-HONE Razor !
Strop constantly for the last ten months. 1 
I have not honed my rajzors in all this i 
time, altho I have shaved on an average ! 
of thirty , men a day. Ini twelve years' —Latonia—
experience in the barber business I have ' FIRST RACE—Lady Carol, Telescope, 
found the NEV-A-HONE: the only strop Lacnche. 
doing away with a hone. SECOND RACE—Mackerel, Bucket Brl-

‘Tt, is all- the inventor dlalms for if. go de. Col. Brady.
“Very truly yours,

. ■ "JOHNjC. WALSH.”
Office of the Corporation of 

St. Andrew's Church, Néw York City.
- “After more than thirty) years' experi

ence I have discovered j a strop that 
makes sharing a delight, ànd its name is 
NEV-A-HONE. .if

.'•(Rev.); GEO, R:'VAN|DEWATER.’' '
Toronto, June 13, 1907 

The Nev-a-Hone 'Razor Strop CO.'
Shaving after : stropping with your:

“NEV-A-HONE” strop, is |a pleasure ne
ver experienced before in thirty years’ of 
self-sh&ving. I claim there is NOTHING'
EQUAL TO IT for" stropping a safety ra- 

W. H. ORCHARD, Major.

« Thto a/'ternoçm at Rc-etiele at 3.30 
Psteriboro emd Young Tororttos will 
elonh in a lrnbermedteite C.L.A. game. 
Peterboro are rumritoig an excuireilicin, 
and Judging by the players signed are 
out after the cham ptonshtp.

'

4-1 ' f "•t-

■ i Young Torontos will line up 0W fol-
SSÆ?.
dine;, defence field, Madl.ll. B^n-a/n, 
Ciwker; bemtre. Me Arthur;- horns 
field 'Mara, Murphy, Keel; outridle, 
StoHery: toaBde, Lewis; field captain 
Jimmy Murphy.

L
The only R e m e d X

'SPECIFIC Retire
~ *7 *7 vy I r I V. (jleet stricture, etc So 
matter how loner standing. Two bottles cure 
the Worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those .who have tried 
0 e eF remedies withort avail will not be disap* * 
points! in this. SI per bottle. Sole agency». 
Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm Street* 5 
Cor. Tbraulky, Toronto.

m wurfü'b

Time
THIRD RACE—Graceland, Killdoç, Pc- 1 

: tei Becker.
i FOURTH- R-ACE—Grande Dame, Mrz- 
| zene. Ada O- Walker.
I 1 IFTH RACE—Envoy, Cablegram, 
Honestv.

SIXTH RACE-Princess Orna,
Lida, County Clerk.

Old

E
lto ■' The teia.rr^ weme well 

rrfltchlod umd 'the rerrjtt always n
douibt. The score at

Fourth “race, 6 furlongs —■ Adele 
Strome, 98 (Davis), 40 to It 1; Haughty, 
115 (E. Martin), 1 to 2, 2; Beatrice B., 
Ill (Taylor), 1 to 2," 3. Time 1.15 4-5. 
Beliefoone, Field Lark, Oak Grove also 
ran. . ' '. ' V-

MI?s

Crawford’s 
Suit 

$13.50

Middleweight Bout.
CharUe Hemingway of Unionville and 

Wilbur Grant of Markham will likely 
meet In an amateur middleweight bout 
shortly. The. match Is being arranged 
at the Clyde Hotel.

■f Ip# .. _ — . tbmeie-*auarter
time wa,s 2 to 1 to favor of tile locals 
tmt Lash brook -to 11 Hr d one forSt' 
MtiYS in the last quartier, tying the

Fifth race 41-2 furlongs—^Esther 
Brown, 105 (J. Lee), 7 to 2, 1; Betto, 102 
(Austin), 2 to 1, 2; Sabador, 103 (Pow
ers), 1 to 2. 3. Time .64 4-5. Vansel. 
Agnes Wood, Virginia Princess, Wine 
Merchant, Embay, Cousin Francis» 
Lovely M. and David also ran.- • 

Sixth race, 1 mile 70 yards—Sultry, 
109 (J: Lee), l’3 to 5. 1; Harry O., 113 
(Helgerson), 12 to 1, 2; ' Florizel, 108 
(Shlrvin), 9 to 5, 3. Time 1.43. Red- 
mend, Golden Bell, Gambler, Maras
chino,:-]'- Caspardine, Marzillos, Grey 
Plume, Bricklayer, Mall Box also ran.

Mede-te*
Order*i Hare Yod SÆfflKtfÆ,

Falling? Write for proofs of permanent cures of 
cases of Srphllitlo blood poison. Capital $500.066» W 
page book FREE. •» üîo branch offices.

COOK REMEDY CO.,
- 7,or «■ ' Mrefoird defcaitnl Orl item-wood at 

Meafond vert-erday to a C.L.A. gimi-> 
The score n. 10 to 4. At end of 
tne rneit ouia.rt^r The «r*rme 4 fo 1 
All t.hrru this giame -the home 'team

Hcferee Wi.gborre gave good 
ibetolsr clean end

exciftan,g. Atitendtimoe 8 lbe«vit 800.

Loo Coleman, who

Hamilton Races.
$1.25 round trip 1 Saturday. Tickets 

gtod return-ingr until Monday. Train 
leaves et 1.30 p.m. and runs direct to j 
track. Tour last chance to seé the | 
races. Grasp the opportunity and pur- ■ 
chase your tickets at Grand Trunk City 
Office, northwest corner King and 
Ybnge-streets.

335 Chlcut* 1ftJRegular value $20. English grey 
tweeds, blue serges, etc.

CRAWF8M BROS-, Limited, Tailors
ail Y ON GH STREET 

(The Mes'. Store.)

Only two days more! in which to 
-see demonstration at*■

Burgess, Powell Co. wa«
- ©Standard remedy tor GleeL 

Gonorrhœa and Rnn"'iis 
iM 48 HOURS. C via Kid- 
nev and bladder 1. uubles.

>1 78 Yonge Street.
Ill s« 

* j| r
pfri-j^ed , withV •V- ■

F

I•i ■fth,7- %-k

*
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Distinctive 
Styles 
In Men’s 
Clothing
Yon want your suit to be 
distinctive in style, ele
gant in finish—and made 
of the finest fabric pro
curable ?

Then it must come from 
me. The suits I sell at

$I5 and $I8
have no equal anywhere, 
and the very large assort
ment of cloths that I am 
showing makes it possi 
*ble to select a suit to your 
liking.

These suits are not 
chopped out and thrown 
together with inferior 
linings and cheap trim
mings, and run up on a 
machine by unskilled op” 
erators, but are

Tailored in the 
Very Latest .Styles

Every person who han
dles the suit is an expert, 
and everything pertain
ing thereto is of the very 
best material.

Come anti See Me.
If you have the very 
smallest clothing 
requfiiment lean make 
it worth your while 
to inspect my very 
Superior Stock.

V

MINES
THE TAILOR

213 Yonge St.

DOMINION
BREWERY
COMPANY

LIMITED. 1 - - »- 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

THE CELEBRATED

WHITE
LABEL

ALE
Ask for and •eethàteurbrand f» on ever* 

cork. ô

BLOOD POISO
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I World’s Racing Chart
HAMILTON, June 14.—Tenth day Hamilton Jockey Club’s spring meeting. 

Weather clear. Track fast.
,•1 FIRST RACE—814 furlongs, S-year-olds and up, selling,

Horses. Wt. St. 14 X Str. Fin. Jockeys.
. 91 1 2-114 1-2 1-2 1-2 Pohanka15 Herman Johnson ...107 4 4-2 2-114 2-2 2-1 Moreland

m Halton ............................ 96 6 7 6-2 8-14 3-8 X. Martin
_ Apple Sweet ............ 96 2 1-h 3-h 4-14 4-h McCar'
91 Draco ...«•• ..,............ 107 1 3-114 7

11$ Demurrer ........ ...106 5 6-2 5-2 5-14 6-1 M. Murphy ..
IS La Sorclere ................ 109 7 6-h 4-h 7

Time .23 2-5, .481-6, 1.07 3-5. Post 2 minutes. Winner, T. E. Griefs b.f., 3, Tod- 
einrtod—Liane. Start good. Won easily. Place driving. Taunt, favored by light 
Weight, rushed to front; raced Apple Sweet Into defeat and won going away. 
Herman Johnson rati his best race. Halton, knocked back at Start, had to go the 
ling way; might have been closer up but for mishap.

AMATEUR BASEBALL PROGRAM 
LEAGUE AND EXHIBITION GAMES

both Individual championship and conso
lation, with the final round of each, In 
the afternoon. Besides this. In the after
noon will be held approaching and put
ting contests, as well as driving competi- ■ 
tions. Summaries :

PLAY 60LF AT DETROIT 
DOW* TB SEMI-FINALS

TORONTO LOSES FIRST 
SAME TO PROVIDENCEed —Championship.—

First round—J. B. Robinson (Toronto) 
defeated S. T. Blackwood (Toronto), 3 dp 
and 2; J. T. McMillan (Detroit) beat W. 
H. Muir (Detroit), 8 up and 6; H. T. Cote 
(Detroit) lost to W. Carbartt (Detroit), 5 
up and 4; G. T. Curtle (Rochester) defeat
ed H. H. Betts (Toronto), 4 up and 3;,W. 
Will (Rochester) defeated Ransom (Buf
falo), 5 up and 4; V. C. Brown (Toronto) 
lost to H. E. Ward (Toronto), 2 up; G. 8. 
Lyon (Toronto) beat S. A. Rowbotham 
(Toronto), 5 up and 3: J. Avery (Detroit) 
lost to G. B. Stevens ( Detroit), 6 up, and 4.

Second round—Robinson lost to McMil
lan, 1 up, 19 holes; Curtis beat Carhartt, 
1 up; will beat H. E. Ward, 7 up and 9; 
Lyon beat Stevens, 4 up and 2.

—Consolation.—
First round—C. H. Stanley (Cleveland) 

beat B. S. Warren (Detroit), 2 up and 1; 
George Angell (Detroit)' beat Dupuy (Ro
chester), a up and 1; W. H. Blake (To
ronto) beat Bowman (Rochester), 4 up and 
3; N. Annls (Detroit) beat J. W. Dyar 
(Detroit), 3 up and 1; D. F. Atland (De
troit) beat Elston (Rochester), 7 up and 6} 
Freeman (Buffalo) bçat J. C- McLauch- 
lan (Detroit),by default; Palmer (Buffalo) 
lost to W. H. Burtenshaw (Detroit), 3 up 
and 2; P. H. Doming (Detroit) beat Gacd- 

, (Buffalo), 1 up, 19 holes.
Second round—Stanley beat AngeH, 8 

up and 2; Blake beat Annls. 4 up and 2; 
Atland beat Freeman by default; Demlng 
beat Burtenshaw, 6 up and 4.

»«

SATURDAY SOCCER CARD.Club Player and Pointers for Sat
urday — Notes of the Future 
Greats.

’ —Betting— 
v,pen. Close. Place. 

..... .«<-4—1 6—1 2—1
.,» ........ ^—1 4—1 8—6

.. 8-6 8-6 7-10

..16-1 20-1 8-1
1 30—1 12—1 
1 7-1 2-1

2-1 11-6 4-6

Score Was 10-3—Kelley Pitches 

the Last Two Innings— 

Connors Sold.

Referees For To-Day's Games In To
ronto Football League.

G. S. Lyon Likely Winner of Lower 

Lakes Tournament—W. H. 

Blake in Consolation.

- unt

ted Games 'and referees In the 
Football League to-day ;

Thistles at Little York—H. Evans. 
Thistle Intermediates V.' All Saints Ç, 

on Broadview field—W. D, Hanna.
Garrison v. All Saints A. on Broadview 

fiéld-W. Hanna.

Toronto
Thera will be two good games playqd 

In the Western Manufacturers' League at 
Etoi ley Park this atternoon. The fli St 
lit 2 o’clock, will bring together Robert 
Watson Co._ v. John Ingles &, Co. Bat
teries—For Watsjn, Harding and Fuerst; 
for Ingles, Dunn and McClay.

The second, at 4 o'clock, brings together 
Langmuir and American Watcn Case Co. 
Batteries for Langmuir Ney and Murphy; 
for Am. W. C. Forbes ana Jessamine.

In tne East Toronto League, Balmy 
Beach Juniors play Kvangella at 4.S0 p.tb. 
A good game is’assured. All Evangelia 
players are requested to meet at i*ueoa 
and River-streets at 2.3U.

The Central Y.M.C.A. boys' baseball 
team meet the Elms at High Para In a 
Boys' Workers’ Union League game at 4 
O'clock. All players are requested ta b ; 
on hand at 3.o0. c 1

The Oriole B.B C. will play the Sham
rocks at Bayslde Park at 4 o'clock -ids 
afterboon. The following players are re
quested to be on hanu early: Martin, 
Johnston, Scott, Adams, McFarlan, Mc
Kenzie, Crawford, Neville, Graves,Castle. 
MuiiOn.

The Central Y.M.C.A. Junior B.B. 
team will play the Senecas at the okl 
National Skating Rink at the corner of 
Brock and Middleton at 4 o'clock. The 
following are requested to meet et the 
Y.M.C.A. at 2 o'clock: Mason, Barnes, 
Kelley, Millar, Wright, Lawson, Gal

lagher, Smith, Cook, Armour, Smedley.
The following Is thè American Watch 

Case Company team for to-day at 4 
—Betting— o'clock, at Stanley Park, against tlie

Wt. St. 84 X Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close.Place. Langmuir Co.: Forbes p, Foley c, Kerr
. 86 2 1-184 1-2 1-2 1-2 McCarty ....................  8—6 2—1 4—6 lb Jessim&n 2b, Stayne' es, Burke b.
.106 1 2-2 2-3 2-2 3-3 Martin ........................ 6—1 3—1 1—1 i Randall cf, Theakston rf, Vanbrocklyn 1;.

Birmingham ................104 8 7-2 6-1 5-1 8-84 McFadden ... ... 8—1 4—1 8—6 iMorlarlty spare.
Nellie Racine ............91 7 6-1 4-1 3-h 4-1 Walsh ......................  4-1 6-1 2—1 The Dovercourt Presbyterians will play

JÎÏ Hittl<' ,Boot .................« î Î~L £"2 £f S™1 ..................  t,1 J--,1 I We«t End a league game this afternoon
118 Moonvine ..................... 98 4 6-1 8 6-3 6-5 Stllle ........................ 8-1 12-1 4-1 |ut 3.go on the Garrison Commons. Tue
liOTrue Dora .................. 101 6 8 i-l 7-3 7-3 Moreland .................. 7 1 10-1 4-1 ,following players are requested to be on
-Messallne ...................... 91 5 *3-4 8-2 8 8 Hotallng ..................  20-1 20-1 8-1 |tile fleid at 2 0-ci0ck: Beii (maq.), Ma-

Ttme .23 2-5, .481-6, 1.07 2-5. Post 1 minute. Winner, E. Utterback’s b.f., 8, laon (capt.), Jack Phyllis, Plcton, Gibson.
Contract—Vestalla. Start good. Won easily. Place same. Alegra off In front, , Woods, Falconer, Herbert’, McKay, 
opened up a winning lead and was never In danger. Omah J. ran his beat race; I In the Western Church League, Parlla- 
Sad no excuses. Birmingham off slowly; closed a big gap and finished strong. imont-street Methodist Church plays O11-

tcnlal Church on the Don Flats at 3.30 
p.m. The following players are requested 

— ... |to turn out: Clarke, Cooke, Hutchinson,
pi... Follls, Darlington, Moore, Baycroft,Brick, OpemCloee.Place^ recki Roblnson- shaw> gg,,

" rz? >{3= -Lin „Th« following players of St. Josephs
•" , 12 1 ci Basetoall Club, along with a full turnout
" gZi iZ, ÏZ, of supporters, are requested to be on hand

g_i 4_1 e__5 ,aL Hie Woodbine waiting room not later
""" «11 gni in_i than 2 o'clock this atternoon, as the 

tcarn plays the East Toronto Club at 2.30 
sharp: J. Power, Howarth, E. Cahill, M 
Power, A.Jeffrey, Hurley, darter, Wright, 
Louglilln, J. Cahill and P. Holland.

The Davenport Juniors would like to ar
range an exhibition game for to-dav. 
Crescents preferred, Address W. Robertj- 

■ son, 198 Howland-avenue. ]
; Games to-day In the Maple Leaf League 
; ore: Gore Vales v. Easterns, St. Marvs v.- 
; Westmorelands, C.P.R. v. Dukes, Mari- 
, boros v. North Parkdales.
I The Sons of England B.B.C. will play 

7—g : ‘he Manchesters at Island Park this af- 
4—1 j ternoon at 4 n’clock. The fallowing players of the S.O.B. are requested to be o* 

hand not later than 3.30: Fuller, J. wL 
Varnell, Brown, Millan. Adams, Sava 
iters, Plnegar, McEldon,
Smith, Christie, King.

The Senior Interaesoclatlon Leagu ; 
games scheduled for to-day on the Don 

Hill,j Webber, Taylor, Crichton. Brins-.Flats are as follows: 2 p.m.—Florals v 
mead, Waite, Nickolls, Maffey, Simpson, bournes. 4 p.m.—Arctics v. Barara= 
Gould and Halsall. Players are requested umpire, G- H. Jones. . ‘
to be< ay. Sunnyslde at 11.46. .The team In a Laxeslde League baseball garni 
against vDovercourt at Leslie Park Is : played at Teeswater yesterdav Teeswat»,- 
Houston| A. Guestr Douglas, Mllstead, easily defeated Lucknow by the score of 
Turner, 'Parsons,. Pyne, Wilkes. Garllnd, 7 to 2. McCalg, the Teeswater pitehCr 
Read, Jones and Hill, jr. struck out 16 Lucknow players. Batteries

Grace Church play two games to-day. -Lucknow, Brlelin and McCoy il' 
Toronto League game on Varsity campus water, McCalg and Good Umnlre ’weiTh 
v. Gordon-Mackay, at 2.30 sharp : Dr.G. The ParllamentBalrttets m^tthewl.t' 
B. Smith, Hopkins, Paris, MiUward.Black, avenue Baptists ln a lea™ rnrZ r.
Hllllam, Mills, Steer, Klrschman, Macal- Queen Alexandra Sohnoia K?me vn
lum, Carter. At University lawn v. St. mdock tnd reouest ni05o°Un»3s .at 2 
James, In a C. and M. League game, at hand early Q atl playcrs to b2 on
HolrWd,ewUkinron7McdAlHste'r,hWlBrowni pj^" Bonf/lo’dLTat 4^o^\ St' Joh*8 
Campbell, Elliott, Dand; reserve, A-Smlth! Alexandra grounds 0 clock °n QUeea

.,Ia the Bankers' League yesterday.
The Delaware Lacrosse Club will Metropolitan team defeated the Traders' 

ptay the Wleetons at Dovercouirt Park FfPj at Inland oval by 10 to 9. Batteries 
at 4 p.m., weak side. era SmUh tnd^hUe.and B11,ln*s; Trad"

The Sellers-Gough baseball team will
play the National Cash Register team In 
the Manufacturers’ League to-day alt
Jesse Ketchum Park at 4 p.m. A fast 
game is expected. The line-up for Sellers- 
Gough will be chosen from the following- 
Rlst, McWilliams, Smith,Wegener Currie Mmaly, Lackey, Owens, Sparks, B™*

The Arctics of the Senior Interassocla- 
tlon League will line up as follows la 
their league game with the Baracas at 4
р. m.,: on regular diamond, Don Flats. 
Players will dress at the house of Arthur 
Waring, River-street, at 3 p.m. : Mdran 
Anstey, Harding, Biffin, Greer. Lawson, 
Clewlo, Poulter, Haliburton, W. Cowle, 
Avlson, L. Cowle, Gibson.

The Athletics will line up as follows la 
their game with the Imperials at Wych- 
wood to-day at 3 p.m. : ‘Ehdress 2b, Pow
er 3b, Boyd rf, Thompson lb, Morell ci 
Prouse or Maine ss, Clarke If, W. Power
с, Kerr p.

The following games are scheduled In 
the Interassociation League this after
noon : Senior, on Don Flats—2 p.m.i 
Sherbournes v. Florals; 4 p.m., Baracas 
v. Arctics. Intermediate—North End vi 
Broadviews, Manchesters v. Sons of Eng
land, Wanitas at Queen Cltys, Victors at 
Capitals. Punlor—Rlverdales 
monts, Qrioles at Shamrocks, Y.M.C.A; 
at Senecas, Gerrards at Crescents. Juve- 
nile—Reliance at All Sainits,
Shamrocks, Rovers at Atlantlcs.

The Juvenile Shamrocks will play thi 
Elms at 4 p.m. at Island Park. The folf 
lowing players are requested to meet at 
the club at 2.30 : Bonner. Kelly,O’Hearn. 
Payne, Doyle, Hutchlhson, : Quealey, Ib- 
botson, Beltz, Reading, Tobin and Mc
Namara.

The Victors will line up as follows for 
their game with the Capitals this afters 
noon : O’Reilly c, Graham p, McLaugh
lin lb, Wilson 2b, Perry ss, Price 3b,Wilks 
if, Best cf, Pringle rf. All: players and 
supporters are requested to: meet at the 
club rooms, corner of Jarvis and Queen, 
not later than 2 o’clock.

Ail Saints of the Senior : Boys’ Vrviort 
League will be picked for their game with 
the Broadways this afternbon at High 
Park from the following players : Nye; 
McWhirter, Roxborough, Bèavls, Robin
son, Hutton, Caswell, McKay, Steel, Mc
Kenzie, Cochrane. All players are re-

6-1 6-1 Stllle

ittee 7 Lloyd ..........
PROVIDENCE June 14.—(Speeded. )-^- 

It was a case of -tihe taiM wagging bbe 
(head here titois afternoon Im the opening 
game -between tibe Providence and To-!

DETROIT, June 14.-(Special.)—The first 
two rounds of Individual golf champion
ship play In the League of the Lower 

j Lakes tournament. In progress at the 
ronfbo teams, -the Greys wltiming a heavy | Country Club links, leaves but 
■bat-tlng oemteet full of eirons by a sentatlve from this city eligible to com- 
score of 10 to 3. Thé visitors had a pete for the title. This Is J. T. McMillan,

These teams are^ve^C^y^amhed', very bad day to the fteJd and threw who in^ the :first round this morning dis

and a irood fast game mav be exoected lUlt ,ba11 around at a reckless rate, es-1p “ of w- H- Mulr, also of this city,
Thefon^gruSatotspiayersa^ro: ^ to- toe float liming when

quested te Ô* on hand not later.than 2.15: ihome team got Its big lead. It was a Robinson of Toronto 1 Td “in 19 holea 
Black, Currie, Callander, Maw, Holds- hopeless task for Hailey's mm -to cartch il ll P 19 hole8'
worth, Bamford, George Bçkmter, W. . , , , . . j Detroit, Rochester and Toronto have each
Eckmler, Allertbp, Waller: McGuire, Wll- UP. and tihelr work lacked steam thru- ' a chanc6 for the lndlvldual championship
11 The°Britsdd5ault6dItoanie Torontos on —, ^ n T', MCM'Uan de,end th6 loCal h0n-
Thursday night. Thle places Torontos In ^le f-I'eld'iing: ex'hlblitflioini cf itibe Greiye ors in the morning In the semi-final 
the running, and all players are earnestly was not of -the finest, several cases oft round, against G. T. Curtis of Rochester,,
requested to be on hand Saturday for ,__, , , . . . , ...their game with Queens. bad Judgment appearing 'that to not wbo' by the waY- 18 putting up a stiff

The Little York team- to play the This- shown In toe scorie Mack pitched game- w- Will, also of Rochester, will
ties to-day : Goal. P. Reese; backs, Hen- ^ , meet G. S. Lyon, the well-known Cana-derson, F. Gliding; halt-backs, A. Dunn, Sra-”d bail <UhUl the game was out of chamnlon
F. Gibbons, F. Dunn; centre, F. Gentle; -danger, amd -then stowed up a trifle. ° “ cnaraplon' I a local one on Dominion Day, while
left wing, Frank Gilding, G; Gilding; right Applegate was pila'iniy ,natt.»d at hits All of these mentioned played cleverly ' Seaforth and Niagara Falls have ap- 
wlng, G. Busby, J. Johnston. Game call- rocky support amd want up in the air ;In tbe tournament to date, tho, on ac- ytied for permits to Secretary Crowe
e<Llttle York and the Pédale Alblohs W | ÏTMSUnSljÈ the C'A'A'U" t0 hold <» that
nlaved a tie practice game Thursday,66,1 a,t flerit came in to short, seriously. His match with Will to-mor- day- '
night. Score, 1 to 1. * ‘ wuund up the giaime 'by pitching i row morning should be well worth watch- -----------

The Toronto Football Club play Queens -the last two toinin-gs. No umpire ap-1 lng. Detroiters, are pulling hard for Mr.
at 4 p'olopk on the Garrison grounds. The yearling, Canrigect and Cron to officiated, | McMillan, who meets Curtle at the same
players are asked to be there on time. each dol-ng Ptoit-ra-te woA. time.

One of the beat games of Association •• Providence got awarv with a flvin,!!-1 Tbe Playlng of C.. H. Stanley of Cleve- 
football this season Is expected this after- We-Llard bun-t-ed amd heat ■ —S* lat>«3 has been the stellar attraction of
noon on the Broadview Athletic Held, .»Wtea amd beat Apple-, the censolatl(m competition to date. Mr.
Broadvlew-avenue, when All Saints’ B ,'b7r2Z'', but- as toe h-iaive Was Stanley defeated B. S. Warren of Detroit
team and the Thistles meet In the semi- Blec> wild took second. Lornd's : In the first round yesterday morning, 2
finals of the Toronto Intermediate esucrlfloe put toe player om tolrd and ' up and 1, and In the afternoon took a
League, kick-off at 4 o’clock. As a pre- ! CShidiboumne's two-bagger to left scored ; fall out of George Angell, also of this
llmlnary game, All Saints' A team will! Mm. Abstein singled. Ohjad-bounne 2,lty' 3 up and 1. He will meet Blake of
iiriatiorat6^6 Qarri80n a'!^kd5®aî‘5'„rdrra.A Steal guttedI'^te D. F. AtlandmânSap. Demlng of

The Lancashire Association team will ! ®cyT ng arnti Abstein this city fight It out. Detroit will In any
have their annual picnic at Long Branch : mtaiktog thtml by facit mumming. McOon- : case, therefore, have one man In the con-
to-day, and thex tisual football game be-1 neiil's groumder was thrown badly to! eolation final.
tween married and single men will be the plate by iMfctdhel'l ' to nail Abstein, | Lyon and J. T. McMillan this morn-
played, rain or shine, kick-off at 3.16 p.m. j ami he was safe. McOomryefl'l dashed to dl<1 exceptionally clever work, the 
promptly. Teams: -Married—McComrt, æoomî on y>à hrv mode fir»-t Toronto man Rolng the course In 79,. white
Sackfleld. McKinley, Fisher, Bob Young the Detroiter showed but 78 In the con-
(captaln), Greenhalgh, Jewell, Smith, Rob- ?” solation competition. Stanley of Cleve-
lnson, Underwood, Drury. Single—Dady, took tolmd. OlimOomi aboie seœiraÿ, iand did 34, just three from bogle. A
Hilton, Jackson, Ingham, S. Johnson, Ry- amd when Orawifnmd blit to AppCegate he good program Is billed for to-morrow,
lance, ' G. Atkinson, L. Smith, Ellis, lest his bearings amd pegged to tbe The morning 
Mawdsley, T. Atkinson. Referee. G. Lau- hleaebers in. right, MoOommeill scoring, 
rle, Thistle F.Ç. Linesmen, W. Wall- peibeirec-n wiaa thrown out eut flret by
WGl*Salnts^'Intermediate B football team Wr ^ 0M*"'
will play the Thistles In a semi-final UBni.lcin.
league game' on Broadview Field at 4 Ho-Mamd wa.s stopped at first In the 
o'clock sharp this afternoon. All sup- third. Crawford biff for a baae amd 
porters are requested to be on hand. The Peterson followed suit. Mac fanned, 
following players will please be at the hast Holland and Lord bit for singles, 
field not later than 3.30 : Polnton, Rob- ecortog tbe first two battens. 61 the
rolL KelW, Forbes, Pringle, Canfield and with erne down^ McOonmeM hit
Hnnnlns 9P1»1 Apptogate and tafiied om an out

Crawford’s single, the latter going 
B cnglpeiteiBom's domble. .

for tbireie baises in the sev-

ltaa started la.
-—too. • Toronto v. Queens, at Stanley Barracks 

—W. Williams.
All Saints' Intermediate team A play 

the Garrlsoh Athletic team on. Broqdvlew 
Athletic Field

SECOND RACE—484 furlongs, 2-year-olds, selling, 8400. 

2^
3. one repre-

w®I l-knowb 
Wring competi- 
meet at tOtta.

—Betting—
Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close.Place.
1-2 1-184 Moreland .... .... 4—1 6—1 8-6

3- h 3-h 2-184 Stllle ...........................  $-6 1—1 1—2
1-1 2-h 3-5 Lloyd .........................  6-2 8-1 4-6
5- 2 6-2 4-4 A. Martin ..............  4-1 5—1 2-1
4- 4 6-5 5-6 McCarty

7 8-84 J- Carroll ..............16-1 30-1
6- 2 4-3 7

Wt. St. 
110 2

Ind. Horses.
(Ml) Ketchemlke 
(l6t) Dew of Dawn ...107 1
<7 Oscar T...........................100 3

1» Cannie Maid ..... 99 4
Out of Step............. 107 6

~ Fll Wirtfl .................  98 7 ... 7
j Water Belle ...... 9684 5 >..

Time .23. .48, .54 3-5. Post 3 minutes. Winner, M. Nlcoll’s ch.c., 2, Handsel— 
Carrie Hart. Start good. Won easily. Place same. Winner was best; raced Os- I 
ter T. Into submission first part,’ and drew away with something In reserve. Dew 
of Dawn ran a good race, but could not catch winner. Oscar T. quit as If short.

la wares 
3.30.

■:gr>ed by Haro-
Si4*
Shcim~

•to June 1.

?- io. Vtey West 
' a-Ttilty aitbletlc 
l to be om hand 
game is nailed 

m wdli be pick- 
WJIeciu, Travti, 

n<to, Johnston, 
wns, Tbgm pean, ■ 
br, Gould, Hbr-

&

20-1 40-1 16-1

8-1 10-1to-fifty
Malin

ner

THIRD RACE—% mile, 3-year-olds, selling, 8360.144

Ind. Horses.
108 Willis Green

—Betting—
Wt. St. X X Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close.Place.
.101 6 5-84 4-4 3-84 1-84 Lloyd ............    6—2 13—5 4—5

..107 3 2-2 2-3 2-84 2-84 McCarty ................... 5—2 3—1 6—6
.103 1 1-184 1-154 1-184 3-h Moreland ................... 10—1 8-1 3—1
. 96 5 3-84 3-184 4-4 4-8 J. Carroll .............. 6-1 9—1 3-1
..101 7 7 6x184 5-2 5-3 A. Martin ................ 3—1 4—1 8-6

— Grumbling Soph ....101 4 6-3 7 6-4 6-2 M. Murphy ........... 4—1 4—1 2—1
155 The B. of Brighton. 96 2 4-1 5-1 7 7 Pohanka .................... 15—1 20—1 6—1

Time .25 1-5, .41, 1.14 4-5, 1.27. Post 1 minute. Winner, A. Turney’s b.g., 3,
Pink Coat—Big Filly. Willis Green wasmuch the best; off poorly; worked 
Ms way to leaders, and in hard drive outlasted Edwin H. Latter had no excuses. 
Charley Ward tired when pinch came. Start good. Won driving. Next two same.

FOURTH RACE—684 furlongs, 3-year-olds and up. selling, 8350.

Holiday Marathons.
Marathon races are catching on all 

over the country. Durham are holding
Edwin H............
Charley Ward 
St. Jeanne ..... 
Round Dance

roase Club will 
H'he Arasociaifiom 
Y* Saturday af- 
ken Alie-xamdra 
players one r». 
ait 3.30.

Lacrosse Points.
Tbe rteaim for Norway In itoeir In- 

termedlelte Lacrosse League game wlith 
Wioodgreem will ibe cbosem from the 
following players, all of wbom are 
urgently requested to be On the 
grounds on Broadrvtew-avemiue not lat
er than 2.80 p.m. : jack Diumm, B. Spur
rier, Tom Portier, C. Porter, G. 
Bmocikla, R. TUtey, W. Roll®, A. Pow
ell, E. Copie, W. Brciwm, F. F humph- 
ries, Geo. Staplias, Geo, GOTiea, Joe 
Diumm. AM players iwibo com iwttl tneiet 
art tbe Woodibtrae eit 2 pm-

145

tnd. Horses.
in Altftra . 
1H Omali J.

B”
[history h*s there 

w a good Razor, 
toes himself and 

with the Razor 
ft" and all future 

No hoaing re- 
guaranteed. Ai 

is everywhere.
1 Trade;
SALÉS 00.,
TORONTO.

> the Trade ;
& SONS,

TORONTO.
cation.

to-morrow,

» FIFTH RACE—11-16 miles, S-year-olds and up, Canadian-bred, 8300 All Sainits' junior lacrosse bSam will. 
play ‘tbe .MlaiWlamds a Heaigiue game 
Saturday at 3.30 on Maattomds ground» 
(east of Yange an M dPherson-avemuie). 

AM playems are requeeted to be cm 
band at 2.30 sharp.

146
added

St. 84 X Str. Fin. Jockeys.
1 2-8 1-3 1-3 1-3 Moreland ..
4 1-n 2-10 2-6 2-8 McCarty ...
2 4-1 3-10 8-8 3-10 J. Carroll .
5 5-10 5-12 4-4 4-10 A. Martin .
3 3-84 4-n 6-6 6-3 Lloyd ............
6 6 6 6 6 M. Murphy

Time .25 1-5, .49 2-5. 1.14 2-5. 1.42 1-5, 1.48 2-5. Post 1 minute. XXTnner, J. Dyment’s
b h., 4. Corn-town—Galena. Start good. Won easily. Place same. Winner was 
much the best and won as his rider pleased- Kelpie best of others. Globe In for
ward position; had no contention for three place.

I»d. Horses.
115 Court Martial ......
109 Kelpie ...........................
H4 The Globe ..................
188 Crestfallen ... ........

Caper Sauce .......
Dlleas ..........................

will see the semi-finals in

ÎS Increase Your Foot Power
SIXTH RACE—1 mile. 3-year-olds and up, selling, 8400 added.147 'll Put eu by all shoe dealers 

V I 50c. the pair
This Trade Mark 00 

every pair
—Betting—

Wt. St. 84 X Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close.Place. I
........104 6 1-3 1-6 1-5 1-1 J. Carroll ............... 5—1 16—1 4-1
........ 101 1 3-84 S-l 2-1 2-2 A. Martin ................. 3—2 8-6 3-6
........109 3 4-3 4-h 4-84 3-4 Stllle ............................. 6—1 5-1 2—1
. ..105 5 2-4 2-3 3-1 4-5 McCarty ........ ... 6-1 6-1 2-1
....... 100 4 5-5 5-10 5-10 5-3 Moreland .................. 7—2 4—1 8—6
..... 85 2 6-2 6-10 6-16 6-10 Pohanka ..................... 6—1 4—1
.......  94- 7 7 7 7 ! 7 Hotallng ......... 30-1 10-1

Time .24, .49, 1.14 4-5, 1.41-4-5. Poet 7 mirantes. Winner, G. .J. Henderson's b.g.,
6, Athellng—Thistle Down. Start good. Won-driving. Place same. Thomond open
ed UP a long lead and won well In hand.
Strong. La Thorpe knocked back at start;

REW, Ind. Horses.
- HI Thomond ... 

141 Picaroon ....
115 Bazil .............
135 Demon ......
Ï2S Mrs. Annie . 
140 La Thorpe , 
<1 Royal Jig ..

(
aST.

LE SUPPLIES Financial League Baseball.
At the iH.and yesterday afternoon the 1 enth amd caumrtied om -Hhyle's error, 

l-.anufacturt rs’ Life Insurance Com- ! Mittchitil was Mt by a pitched ball tn 
pany. by defeating the Bank of Mont- tbe eighth amd soared cm WdbeCTs out 

t •real, .captured the third game of the emd Hurley's double to contre, Appler 
seriee. The game was very exciting, giate died at first. Successive singles 
and two extra- innings had to be played by Tbicinieiy, Kelley and Ocmmers counted 
to decide It. The score at the close was two more. Tbe score: 1 
6—5. Batteries: Manufacturers' Life, I providence—
Sinclair and M&haffy; Bank of Mont- ! Poland, cf .. 
real, Starr and AshfleM., «. D®™. 3b ....

-League Standing- ?^Tb

Won. Lost. Play. =
.... 2 0 4 Crawford, ss ...........
.... 1 0 6 Peterson, c ................

Toronto General Trusts.. 0 15 Mack, p ......................
2 4

Dunlop "Comfort"
Rubber Heels

Main 351 67
■

Picaroon closed a big gap and finished 
had no chance after that.ION Radcliff, K

RY THE REPOSITORYA.B. R. H. O. 
1 2 1 
1-3 0
1 1 3
12 7
2 1 4
1 2 2 
2 3 1
12 8 
0 1 1

E.Cricket To-Day,
The following will represent St. "Cypri- 

anXtafcalnÉt St. Albans on the grounda#of 
the latter this aftern

0
0NY 0
0ioon : Clark, Col- 

borne, Cox, Davis, Fergtison, Jones, Lew- 
g is, Reed, Sonnex, Stokes and Wood.
I The following will represent St. Simon’s

0 Cor, Slmcoe 
and Nelson 
Streets,
T oronto

BURNS A 
SHEPPARD
Proprietor*

0
Manufacturers’ Life 
Standard Bank..........

0ERS OF 
IATED

i1In their league game against Toron
to CC. to-day on the former's grounds : 
W. McCaffrey, E. Q. Hull, G. M. Baines, 
G. S. Astey, C. E. Gausden, J. H. Fea- 
therstorh J. H.' Rooff, C, Turp, E. Mc- 
Leaugh, F. Maroney and W. J. Wilson.

The following will 
at Aura Lee this 
Swan, Marks, Sefton, Stuart, Croker, F. 
Hutty, Kent, Sinclair, Morphy, Wllmott.

The St. Clement's C.C. are playing two 
games to-day, against Mlmlco and Dover- 
eourt. The team for the former Includes:

0Bank of Montreal
Totals ........
Toronto—

iThoney, If ........................
I Kelley, rf, ss, p.„. 4 

Won. Lost. Pet. , Connor, lb ...
,681 ephyle, 3b ........
.673 ! Wtedensaul. cf 
.605 Mitchell. 2b ..
•832 Frick, ss ......
.487 Wotell, rf .....

Hurley, c ........
Applegate, p .

»............... 41
A.B.

9 »
A. E. 

0 0 
2 1 
0 0 
2 2 
0 0 
5 1
1 I 
0 0 
1 1 
7 2

.«viâwSAMERICAN LEAGUE RECORD. 4
ESTABLISHED 18Î6

We will have good consignments of all classes 
of horses for our sales next week.

Clubs.
Chicago ............
Cleveland ........
Detroit .............
Philadelphia ..
St. Louis ..........
New .York ....
Boston ..............
Washington ..

Games to-day—Cleveland at Philadel- ; Totals
phla, Chicago at New York, Detroit at, Providence................
Washington, St. Louis at Boston.

42.30 32 16represent Deer Park 
afternoon : Dunbar,

4.......... 33 16 426 IT 325 22 2the 19 20 2 Whatever kind of horses buyers want, we can show them " a splendid 
choice. This Is the time of the year when horses are generally hard td get, 
and we never before had such good selections to offer at this season. We 
give our ov/n guarantee to purchasers that all horses sold with any warranty 

returnable at any time before noon of the day following sale, If not aa re
presented, when money will at once be refunded.

. 46620 24 3.34116 31 4.3332814
!

brand ia on ever* . ?4 7
j Tar°nto ................. 0 0 0 0 3 o-’s

speedway for the summer campaign will pinv—McConnell Abstein* .Doublrt
take place next Wednesday, under the Mack Î rtSte 1 v.n. ^trV5k ot,t- 
ausplces of the Butchers’ Association] bolls—Off Marti 1,eT I-. B?se<' °n
when four harness events will be decided 50 Umnirea—Oor5«.ApPle^a^? 1 Time 
for silver cups. All horses must be driven p Carrlgan and Cronin,
to buggies weighing not less than 150 lbs.
The cups will be In Jess Applegath's win
dow to-day. Following are the entries, 
all the bona-fide property of butchers :

Delivery butcher pacers—Class A—First 
race, 2.30—George Calgey’s Nettie C., T.
Arnold's Sweet Jane, A.Stevenson’s Black 
Beauty, J. Durnell’s Deborah K\, J. Ar
nold’s Ben Forest, Wm. Hague's Harry 
H„ Mr. Snook's Tory, W. Howell's Max.

Class B—Butchers' trot, delivery horses 
—George Stevenson's Little Sunbeam,
Groves' entry, George Clayton's Little 
Jack, Thos. Batt's Cricket, Thos. Char
ters' Tom C., T. Clayton's Harold C., A.
W. Holman’s Lord Bryson, R, Scott's 
Parkdale Girl.

Class C, pace—John Davies' Big Sandy,
C. Woods’ Irene, J.Marshall’s No Trouble,
J. Moxon's Spike, Wm. .Bailey's Western 
Boy, Davies' Maud, B. Whytock's Little 
Frank, George Rowntree's entry, Gus 
Farrell’s entry, James McBurney's entry,
F. Rogers’ Mark Twain.

trot—Fred Dunn’s The Lion,

« 0 2 are
1 x f k

AUCTION SALES
250 HORSES

<r-bilitv.
(tbe effect» of 

red; Kidney end, *5 
ral déchargés, 
or Failing Man
ets and all dis- 
t Organa a ape- 
•renee : who has 
write. Consul»

: to any address. 
Sundays, S to 9 
1 erbourne-street» 
■d-street.

EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD.
Won. Lost. Pet. 

.... 19

X

TUESDAY, 18th June, Commencing at II o’clock, 159 HORSES,
ALL CLASS BH—Heavy Draught, General Purpose, Delivery. Hx* 

press, Workers, Driving and Saddle Horses
We will sell on this day

“MAY GILMORE," bay mare, 3 years, thoroughbred, one of the beat bred' 
mares In the Stud Book. Sire, “Daniel Garrick,” dam “Magdalene." The 
sire was the best son of “Honorius,” tmd beat many of the forenjost horse» 
In England and America In his day. “May Gilmore" Is very fast on the 
flat and jumps well, a greet racer, handsome In looks and perfectly sound.'.

At the commencement of this auction we will sell WllH0UT RESERVE
A COMPLETE HIGH-CLASS STABLE OUTFIT

belong!^; to a gentleman In the city. Including:
■-A MATCHED PAIR of BAY GELDINGS, 7 and 8 years, a stylish carriage 

pair and each first-rate roadsters, reliable every way.
BROUGHAM, CARRIAGE and DOGCART, all by leading makers, and In 

excellent condition; also SINGLE and DOUBLE HARNESS.

FRIDAY, 21st June, Commencing at II o’clock, 100 HORSES
ALL CLA SB 1—Draught, General Purpose, Delivery, Express, 

Drivers and Workers.

Clubs.
Toronto ............
Jersey City ..
Ne^irk ............
Bui*ilo ..............
Baltimore .....
Rochester ........
Montreal ......
Providence .... __

Games to-day—Toronto at Providence 
(two games), Montreal at Baltimore, Buf- 
ralo at Newark, Rochester at Jersey City.

Buck Connors Sold»
TOLEDO, O.. June 14.—(Special.)—Buck 

Connors, who has been playing first base 
ror Toronto, has been bought by Manager 
Jack Doyle for the Milwaukee team of 
the American Association. He will report 
in Columbus next Sunday.

McCaffery In Providence.
President McCaffery of the Toronto Ball 

Club received a hurry-up call from Man
ager Kelley yesterday, and left for Pro
vidence on the afternoon train, where it 
is expected a deal for a player will be 
put thru to-day.

14 .R7«
22 17 .565
20 16 .556

Plastic Form 

Blue
Sack Smt^"

--- 20 17 . .541246 118 .4741 17 20 .459Nervous D» 
Premature De- 

ently cured by
15 21 .417

7 15 .405

F MONE ■v
t or usual ocou- 
ret vigor and in-
toIce,

at Clare-e pro
LOS DRUG 
lONTO.

y/v \

IV Elms at

JLY VIGOR
glow of health, tne 

tax to do things, to 
aFiK w off weed a*.
[ti A truly won- 
igorating force for 
, Write now for 

bp*. ERIE HEDI- 
ALO.N.Y. 36

Class D, ,,
McLarln’s Beatrice, W. B. Levack s Edna 
B., Alex. Lsvack’S Star L., Charles Clay
ton's black mare. Charles Davies’ Joe 
Bryson, Squires’ Banker Wilkes, Wm. 
Jifkins' Wilkie McGregor.

are great favorites. Scarcely a 

man who does not look well m 

, them—scarcely an occasion forI
which they are not suitable.

The materials—plain, cheviot twilled worsteds and 

serges-— are imported specially from the best mills in 

Great Britain and France. They are indigo dyed a 

handsome, permanent blue that is guaranteed not to fade.

TUESDAY. 25th June, at II o'clockMark the Mark NATIONAL LEAGUE RECORD.

SPECIAL SALE 0L SECOND-HAND CARRIAGES.Clubs.
Chicago ........ .
New York ...
Philadelphia .
Pittsburg ....
Boston .......
Cincinnati ...
Brooklyn ........
St. Louis .....

Games to-day—Brooklyn

Won. Lost. Pet.
mowomeh, Be,cause otf toat lmtoaticm which 

Implies fiait it etriy, but really works 

harm to the genuine we ask you 

-to look for 'the Semi-ready Signet 

of Surety—even when you buy toe 

ga-rmemt In our owm Senti-ready 

stores. f

37 in .787
.. 30 
.. 28

15 .667j. e for nnnfttural
"sas»
one ■emhTSiHSe 
s. and not 
©oisonou'.

by »rai*wa

8 bottiea S*.7w . 
•eat on maw

These are a manufacturer's consignment, very slightly worn, all in good 
condition and up-to-date, and Include: TOP BUGGIES, CAMBRIDGE BUG
GIES. PHAETONS. SURREY. BELFONTAINE BUGGY, SIDE-SPRING 

396 i CORNING BUGGY, ETC.
.313 They will all be sold WITHOUT RESERVE.

18■ .609
25 IS .581

..:ru. 19f 28 .464
I. U-19

15 (33
14 36 ■ 280 C. A. BLR INS,„ . . „ at Chicago,

Boston at St. Louis, New York at Pitts
burg, Philadelphia at Cincinnati.

The “ Plaetic Form " désignera have embodied in 

ks all the little changes that mark this GENERAL MANAGER and AUCTIONEER.quested to be on hand at 3.31).
The Floral A.C. will play the Sher

bournes a game of baseball on the Don 
Flats at 2.30 sharp, and request the fol
lowing players to be on hand 
zon, Grogan, Norris, Long, P

these new sac 
season's styles—the larger lapels, shorter coats, trousers 

modified in size—and all in perfect taste. While 

Plastic Form " garments arc never conspicuous, they 

arc always noticeable for their neat, natty, stylish

National Ledgue Scores.
At St. Louis-- R.H.E.

St. Louis ..................00000020 1—3 11 3
Boston ..i.................. 1 0 0 0 1 2 0 2 0—6 7 3

Batteries—Beebe and-Noonan; Pfeffer
and Brown. Umpire—Rigler.

At Chicago— R.H.E.
Chicago ..................... 00020101 *—4 9 2
Brooklyn .................. 0 0,0 0 0 0,0 2 0—2 8 6

Batteries—Pfelster and Kllng; Henlev 
and Butler. Umpires—Carpenter and 
Johnstone.

At Pittsburg—
Pittsburg ....00010000000 1—2 6 0
New York ...10000000000 0—1 12 0

Batteries—Lelfleld and Gibson: Mathew- 
Umplres—Bmslle

R.H.E.
Cincinnati ..2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—4 13 3 
Philadel. ...011100004)010 1—5 13 1

Batteries—Hall, Smith and Schlei;
Sparks and Dooin. Umpire—Klem.

nly Remedy 
will perroaaeot- 
r c Gonorrhœa 
iirjcture, etc-No ’ 
wo bottles'cure , 
in every bottle— *, 
,vho have tried 
rill not be dlsap- 

Sole agency.
Elm Stkbet,

<
early : Cur- 

uddy, Coath, 
Cooney, McMillan, Crawford, Croft.

The Dominion Business College base
ball team will play tbe Technical High 
School this morning at 9.30 at Jesse Ket
chum Park. The D.B.C. Will be picked 
from the following : Wilson, Rowland, 
Hargott, Haley, Donaldson, Murray,Phair, 
Hennessy, Lawns, Bates, McLean, Wal
lace, Anderson.

The Sherbournes to play the Florals on 
the Don Flats : Adams, Mbran, Steven
son, Walsh, Weeks, Dickerison, Higgin
botham, Curzon, Belanger.

The Shamrocks will play a league game 
with the Orlbles at Bayslde Park at 4 
p.m., and .request the following players 
to meet at the club rooms not later than 
■half-past 2 : Russell, Gilbert, Masters, 
O'Grady, Walsh, McGraw, Tracy, Rob
erts, P. McGraw, O’Reilly.

Horse Pasture 
Donlands Farm

!
(VU

This is it—I he Sigaet of Surety

appearance.

You cannot get a more 
tive-lookiag suit than 

try one on.

I EUaiitiy marked on the Trade 
Mark Is the price of 'the garment. 
No need to ask the price. It's 
thane. It’» the saime price to yo<u 
os to the Duke of Newton or to 
the farming Laird of Domlamds.

Always caeh and always the 
same—with the mark of quality 
which -means qm absolute guaran
tee.

R.H.E.
serviceable or more attrac- 

Comc in andBlue Sack. First-class pasture for horses, 
shade and runnieg water. Terms $5 a month or $4 a 
month by season. Apply

Abundance of grass,our son and Bresnahan. 
and O’Day.

At Cincinnati—bsssssfi#
pont Gnres of 
Ipital 65O0,0t*L W

3 A SOSI r TEDfl^l
Chico**» 11»^

19

Prices: $12.00, $15.00, $22.00

Plastic Form Clothing Parlor
93 YONGE STREET-

J. 8. LOWTHERAmerican League Score».Police Athletic Events.
The circuit of police athletic meetings 

are all billed for Wednesdays, the dates 
being as follows :

July 31—Montreal.
Aug. 7—Ottawa.
Aug. 14—Hamilton 
Aug. 21—Tetonto.

R.H.E.
0 3 0 0 1 0 0 0 •—4 9 3
3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—3 6 2

At Boston—
Boston ............
St. Louis ....

Batteries—Young. Winter and Crlger; 
Powell. Glade and O’Connor. Umpires— 
Hurst and Connelly.

All other games were postponed on ac
count of rain

Donlands Farm (s-iven miles frem city ha.ll), Den-road
Herses called for and returnedSemi-Ready Tailoring

81 Yonge Street 
472 Weet Queen Street. 

ED. MACK. LIMITED, PROP.

TELEPHONE N. 2520. 
at $1 each way per horse. Blacksmith on premises to re
move shoes,

IWW. Ir sA» JOHNSTON, Manager
> \
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SATURDAY MORNING6
tTHB TORONTO WORUJf JUNE 15 *9°7 •i

i - — I : ••••-;
THE TORONTO WORlLDJ 0381 answw this question to the "satis-.

faction of the British, sold 1er Every 
* Moralne ^7S*th« ,££H,hed *rwy British sower cam hew a foot both:

Telephone—private exctwnge connecting all a*id knows ,TllOW the. value of good fèet,
departments—Main 252, between 8 am. WB looked after.

Bat who Is doing the
and Circulation Dept; Main 203 Bdl- for the greater end nobler army of
torlal and News Dept.; Main 254 Sport- hired rrw«n •> i= ,lh„ .,  ,, . .
log *n<> Commercial Editors. .t " re<1 rrken • 13 hhe farmer doing his

SUBSCRIPTION BATES IN ADVANCE. Pant and. is tibe minister of agriculture
**>r «• « - w*™,

Three months, Sunday Included ..........   1.25 we would not tire until every hired
One vm“ thwl t8ho“dt‘SuLd'àÿ'A ; ‘.V.. I ! »M mam 4“d a ^anoe to wash his feet.

^ru^.^îrutluodY, :::::::: iS industrial education in

fjree mouths, without Sunday..................T5 AUSTRIA.'
OUe month, without Sunday .

Thoae rate* Include postage all over 
c«nada or Great Britain.
.They also include free delivery In any 

part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agents 
lu almost every town and village of Ontario 

free delivery at the above

finds.ne oflpclAl.pls.ee on the agenda, of 
the conference, tho the British govern
ment has intimated Its intention of In
troducing it as a subject of debate. 
This intimation nearly wrecked the 
preliminary negotiations, Germany, 
adopting 4 strongly hostile attitude, 
and finally; consenting to be 
sonted only under reservation of her, 
right to withdraw from the discussion 
of the question. The prolonged diplo
matic wrangle Is Indicative In some

.

TfUCTION'ENEIIJIEIT 
TO JtIO MIMIC WARFARE T. EATON C9,,ted

»
f ’mmrt

Store
Baa “

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR MONDAY.
i Ei.-,;

Msome service
___ Chambers.

* Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m.
, . Toronto Non-Jury Sittings.

Service Corps Officers Say That Peremptory list for n a.m.:
- r. , ... .. . . 1.—National Life v. Trusts & Guar-

Equipment Must Include a»tee.
on , . 2.—Gallagher v. Bridges.

■'A Balloons and Autos. 3.—McMurrlch v. Kennedy.
4. —McCann y. Martin.

5. —McGuire v. Graham.
6. —Walker v. Gananoque.

Divisional Court.
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.:
1. —Williams v. A.O.U.W.
2. —Dreany v. New Ontario.
3. —Donaldson v. Dereham.
4. —Lincoln v. McKinnon.
6—Speeng v. Bouvier.

Conviction Confirmed.
On May 2 last Hiram McEwan was 

charged before Police Magistrate Gor
man of Sarnia with having unlawfully 
deposited refuse and filth on ardock in 
that town, contrary to a certain bylaw. 
McEwan was convicted and fined 31. 
without costa.. A stated case was sub
mitted for the opinion of the court as to 
whether or not McEwan should have 
been convicted. The defendant alleged 
that the refuse was ashes, bottles, rags, 
etc., ana not dangerous to the public 
health, and as the dock is a private 
one he is at liberty to fill it in with 
anything that does not menace public 
health. Judge Olute, before whom the 
motion came, affirmed the conviction 
'without costs.

To Commit For Contempt.
Application was made to Mr. Justice 

Clute in chambers for an order for at
tachment to commit Richard Russell 
and Samuel Cox to jail for contempt in 
refusing to attend for examination, pro
duce certain documents, and answer 
certain questions relating to matters 

■ In connection with Local Union No. 
30. Amalgamated Sheet Metal Workers’ 
International Association, 
ship directed the defendants to attend 
end answer the questions and produce 
papers on Monday next.

Balance of Account.
W. J. Bourke of the Village of Weston 

has been made defendant In an action 
brought by Tait & Co. of Toronto for 
a claim of $989.11 on a promissory note 
and balance of account.

York Co. Loan Stbt.
The York County Loan & havings Co. 

havè begun an action against The To
ronto Life Insurance Company, asking 
an account of moneys received by de
fendants and to recover the sum of 
$21,500, balance on the purchase of cer
tain properties.

1 repre-
li 1 *

..ml
il :

measure ofj the political affinities of 
the greet powers and the outcome will 
probably find them aligned according 
to their most recent groupings. Spain 
and the United States' will actively 
support the British motion; Italy, tho 
a member oft the Triple Alliance, will 
accord it . a

.23 NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE, June 14. 
—(Special.)—It .Is possible that inside 
Of two years atractlon train will steam 
into Niagara camp laden with the sup- 
plies, tents, etc., instead of as is now 
the case, transporting everything either 
by train or advance teams.

Officers prominently connected with 
the Army Service Corps, which have 
charge of all these preliminary prepara
tions, say that an army to be equipped 
efficiently for modern warfare, must 
have a traction train, and in time, bal
loons and automobiles. The tram will 
be introduced here first.

The South African war exemplified 
its usefulness both from standpoints 
of economy and practicability.

The present way Of 1'staging” Sup
plies proves an exorbitant draft ty a 
country’s treasury. Hay, for insure, 
has been known to cost $9 a ton to de
liver on the scene of action. This figure 
of course included the amount con
sumed by the stage horses on the way, 
which was no small Item. A traction 
engine eats no hay and in addition to 
drawing Its oWn fuel, will draw a 
string of heavily laden wagons.

Hurts Recruiting. d 
Much dissatisfaction Is expressed by 

the recruiting officers of the various 
regiments at the " bugaboo” order re
quiring that all recruits must be duly 
registered seven days 
opens.

Austria is hot generally regarded as 
occupying such a position In educa
tional concerns Men’s Outing Suitsas would naturally 
prompt western nations to look there for 
light and guidance. Yet it possesses a 
highly organised system comprising ele
mentary schools, gymnasia and other 
preparatory schools, technical training 
institutions, colleges and universities. 
On the industrial side 
been developed within the lost decode 
■which merits notice.

will
rat*.

Include
S benevolent neutrality; 

France, hampered by the German 
thundercloud, will be t similarly dis
posed ; Russia and Austria, with Ger-

Subsrrfptlon rates. Including postage, t0 
United State®: _ ^

One. year daily, Sunday Included ..
Ohe year dally, without Sonday ... J*Sa
One year. Sunday only .........................

«perlai terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. Au* 
vefflslng rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD.
83 Yonge-street, Toronto. Canada.

-Advertisement» and subscriptions 
also received thru any responsible adver
tising agency in Canada or the Undted

The fashionable greys that are, all the
! go-

Ïmany, will decline Interference. Where 
the proposition will fall down Is t 
lack of any concrete plan, which 
deed under

:
a method has Pure wool imported worsteds, for best 

of wear-z Blx:
Its object is to 

co-ordinate theoretical instriiction with 
trade practice, and it fortns the subject 
of a suggestive report to the United 
States department of

it oomïitions it would 
be impossible to produce.

Greater hope exists of establishing 
future Hague conferences on the basis

0Cut in latest styles-tistn* agei 
feta tee. etc.

!\
1 •commerce by A. 

B. Butman, one of its special agents. 
According to the summary of the 
port given in The New York Evening 
Post, the beat results have been attain
ed by those schools, requiring as one of 
the terms of admission some years’ 
previous practice in workshops, these 
ptplls forming the most promising 
terial and proving the more eager stud
ents.

" „ HAMILTON OFFICE— .
Reral Block. North .lames and Merrick- 

streets. Telephone 963
Walter Harvey, Agent.

The World e*8 be obtained at the fol
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St, JOHN. N,B—Ravmond ft Doherty. 
WINNIPEG—T Eaton Co. : T. A. McIn
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Does pie Morning World 8 
5 reach your home before M07 Æ 
S ' If It dobs not, send In a com- 
ft plaint to the circulation de- 
5 partment. The World Is anxious 
g to make Its carrier service as 
S nearly perfect as possible.

of a permanent and comprehensive in
ternational union and of opening the 
court of arbitration to all nations. 
Accompanying this the foundation may 
be laid for. a^gemeral arbitration treaty 
with improved provisions for reference 
to the court; of all international dis
putes and for an agreement that in all 
oases resort to arms will be preceded 
by à request for the intervention of a 
commission qf enquiry or for mediation 
by one or mjore friendly powers. Im
portant discussions may be expected

Ü
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Very best of tailorwork. V

re- I signs,
?

All sizes. Come and be well fittest in these 
smartest of outing suits,

:

ii i I
!THE PRICE 12.50large

SBAP
: I BUlt

ma-11lii! -MAW FLOOR-QUEEN STZ.BBT- IWhlft the gémirai features of these in
stitutions

MO!
veryare common to others of their

d 1 tion^o6 cm«Un*rteS’ ‘ü ad* on the questions of amending the laws
CfUrSes the cheml- and customs, of war on land and of

cal and metal trades and .nthe higher p.ov^ 5tter protection for the 
branches of education absolutely free rlghts of neutra]s both by land and 
lull on in woodworking, plumbing, car- 8ea. In thls latter connection the mat- 
pentering and joining, shoemaking, ter of declaring all private property, 
dr^smaktng and tailoring, etc.- small whether of neutrals or belligerents, 1m- 
model shops with foremen and mana- mune from capture will be raised, and 
gere being provided for the purpose. on this pointa sharp division of opinion 
Thus In the shoemakers’ course, which exists in Great Britain, tho the 
lostp for six weeks, instruction is given emment is understood to favor it. 
in the anatomy of the feet, measure- what is known as the Drago doctrine 
taking, cutting, computing and ether prohibiting the collection of private 
necessary points. During the eight debts by a ! national armed force, Is 
weeks’ Joinery course, the scientific -'also likely to be debated, but any gen- 
treatment of woods is taught, and in eral agreement at this time can hardly 
every case legal instruction pertaining be reached. It must be remembered 
to the particular course Is given. The that unanimity is a condition precedent 
government provides stipends and to adoption of any recommendation, 
scholarships to aid needy students, and and this second Hague Conference can- 
also maintain^ teachers who travel not reasonably be expected to do more 
regularly ]n the provinces and give 33 regards .the more serious topics
similar courses in remote country dis- than Pave the way for the ultimate Tn ® Weapon*’

, . , evolution of a real international par- which some of the Commanding

elated Is shown by the number of‘art;- Iiament- . cers would like to see revoked and they
sans taking advantage of them. The * u,nnn " i?t1nde ;to tfk'3 aetIon toward this end.
Technological Trade Museum of Vienna. * W°R° TO_^.EF GRASETT’ tLCheCx^payTr gCd cSSd 

slr.ee its opening, has alone given trade Editor World: I should like to know efficiency will not be added to th- reg- 
swe* it. instruction to 3026 artisans. what ’'chief of Police Grasett has to F*®1" 8^Pend unIese the recruit score at
CpiS Same [o,n oa.rne to 1™de™ INDIAN COTTON TRADE. Sa> re^ardln» the comparative ease rifle ranges. Thisfwour^not'CeCon-

m. 11.30 genera.^ apd -those charged indla Is represented by British free with which revolvers can be purchased eidered so unfair If the volunteers were 
with mai.nit.a,:.ni.ng the efficiency of sol- traders to be 1*5 stile to a protective anF hardware or second-hand shop in fZ*ufle3; but wlth 
dlecs In the field and they have found ta-Hrr a-vi ,u . ... . P too te tb(. city. I pfefent arm"- w.hlch have been sub-
^ ^ , tarin and to the establishment of a The Bovd ie Q af.ib,n„ 1 jected to very hard usage for five or

• VVZLzvt°n 1 eV ^ uP-to-date flystem of imperial inter-trade prefer- an pie. Had Boyd been compell^l tô ®,x 4yearecâ 50 ^ cznt score i-s next
imy, especially in war time is the enoe. ThU is true only to this extent obtain a permit from the police depart- ~r,mS‘>h^^> T1*£ commanding offi-

hygicne of the feat cf the men of su- that the „ , T . ’ ment to buy a revolver^ his victim h ® *hey d!flrf thelr identity
preme im.pontance. Proper socks, prop- I t * °°n' wou,d more than likely haVe bLn 5.™ ! ?hTarms ' ^m^of Theîr^10 i™?**

• » Lnoiiea dy/ British government in the to-dav. Bovd in a na«sinn 0 1 tne arms* Some of their crack shotsor boots, foot Inspection and the wash- interest y of British manufacturers, second-hand3^ pistol fo?Tmeresong (£ ! and that. a
ing of the feoj. are now carefully at- Neit.hef Indian nor Anglo-Indian ohl'd, so far as price is concerned, /uld |™4” w?th ,he rifle y,f, '

2 î ™Mb* -s» a. «I- iK sf1,' s : as,Mr** °' “““ 0 f ^ f r OT slx olbera and British states that are seeking- fo ^me manner as carbolic acid? | The ldea ?n ,n . „
there is regular foot Inspection, tnspec- build up their home industries, and much *■ ! Per day extra fo? gfod con“ct anTef!

tion of footwear, proper treatment for are prepared to grant a preferential ™mmunfty th^n cZb^îic acfl"^ flcte?cy ‘n drlH was a" excellent in- 
.anrena who Is suffering from foot trou, scale of duties in aid of closer Im- drunken man mn pure^ a Zvolve^ ^re^oney to'tWew whoZnZ Z 
ble. The result has been that the perlai union. and, running amuck, can do Infinitely hit the K is pu" down » ïnl?
jrarohlng efficiency and the fighting Tn „ TT „ __ , . more harm than possessed of a bottle discouraging to the trnorvaefflo^pncy of the m-:n have been largely some nZLJ,'" T° °f -rbollc acid. Even at the police DoraV^bood.

5 y some interesting figures are given re- auction sale annually revolvers that m,. „ . _.5g d' garding the Indian cotton Industry, have been retrieved from foe hands of ra™of yest»rdaZsubsld<d ^rlTili The
While the number of spindles running  ̂ of ' wWh «» ^ovZ-

ln 1906 was 2,600,000, this only repre- at once find their way back Into crime- the*3 henefl^of1*?h ^ ,already
rented an Increase of 100,000 over 1903. ladened channels without delay. d”red drill The tight of thlf thJZhiü"

But ^ Shon-ed a rery remark-
able expansion, the number of toom-s by permission of the police department bands wZ' Inînîlmg An pimentai 

Increasing in the same period from or Chief Grasett? regulars could not have
23,000 to 29,000. If the comparison Is ___________ A Stitch In Time. imposing.
extended to 1896, when the counter- This Seems Real. At h€adquartera 11 ls

vailing duty of 3 1-2 per cent, 
imposed oh Indian cloth in order to 
protect the Lancashire manufacturers,

> the revenue yielded was about $37,000.
In 1906 It reached nearly $1,000,000, de
spite the countervailing duty.

The duty of 3 1-2 per cent, on im
ported cloth was imposed for revenue 
purposes, a course admitted even by 
free traders to be justifiable. But the 
Imperial government, under

IT4' $11. *

SILKS
before camp 

It is this restriction which is 
accountable for the- shortage of men in 
practically every Infantry company, 
they say, and the sooner it is revoked 
the better. A major said to-day that 
the present system kept the most de 
slrable men from volunteering. The 
’’gentlemen of leisure” would slgir any
thing at any time—six months ahead. 
If necessary—and he was Just as 1-lable 
to back out at the last minute.

The enterprising chap, however, who 
was the backbone of his community, 
scarcely felt at liberty to sign docu
ments ahead of time. They- were busy 
with seeding or endeavoring to finish 
up some urgent job and were never 
certain whether they could get away 
or not, but if they were permitted to 
sign right up to the last day, they 
could get things Into shape and enlist.

There Is said to be only one infantry 
company In the whole cafnp that can 
claim to being anywhere near full 
strength. It belongs to the 37th Regi
ment of Brant and is entirely made up 
of Indians.

His lord- = 1■'
Co. : all

MILES IN MISSOURI 
MUST OBEY RITE BILLS

il

!" 11t 80c,
Mall

(5X5X5)
is the ideal beer for 

> the home — for the 
sickroom—as a nour
ishing tonic. Because 
it is absolutely PURE

Circuit ^and District Courts Clash 
in Decision on the 2-Cent 

Fare Question.

gov-

JOH
«An*j

-

T1 Promissory Note.
Alonzo Samuel Bowen ls claiming j .... _ , ,,

$5000 on a promissory note made Vy : ptlokticm of Attorney-General Hadley, 
The Kemptville Milling Company In ' Circuit Court Judge Parks to-day or- 
his favor. A writ has been issued to dared -the reptres-eitta-tivies here cf 18
ecraTled- ‘hisGrandchildren Nephews. Pnl-ncipal Missouri railroads to obey the

When Stephen Johnston of the Town 2-cca-t passenger rate and the maximum 
of Rid get own died he left a will. In I freight rate bills, which went into ef- 
whlch he ïave bequests to certain per
sons whom he called -his nephews. He 
had no nephews of the names mention
ed, but the names were the names of 
his grandchildren. His executors ask
ed Judge Clute, in single court, for a 
declaration that the persons named, 
and for whom the bequests are intended, 

the grandchildren of deceased. The 
order was made as asked.

Balance Due.
A writ of summons has been issued 

bv The Gall Lumber Company against 
T. L. Bailie, of North Bay, claiming 
$lf-52 as balance of account rendered.

Claim For Injuries.
Edwin Weeks has Issued a writ 

against the Imperial Paper Mills of 
Canada, claiming damages for injuries 
received while In the employ of the 
company.
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WHERE CAN THE HIREb MAN 
WASH HIS FEET ?

il)
:“The Light Beer In the Light Settle"

i : tet
The homely question bo .bluntly put 

to ; the public by a hired man in the 
talurrms of yesterday's World ought to
be /answered. There are a great many | trlctg. That these schools are appfe- 
pèeple who would ra.ther pass it over 
or ignore it or leave It to someone else 
to" answer.

1-
-, »: s

feat last midnight. This 'brings tibe 
circuit count Into conflict with the

Money cannot buy better Coflei " - 
than Michic'* finest blend Java anj 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michie & Co., Limited

-4
I :

United States District Oourt, before 
which the -railrcads are t-jlng for an 
injunction to prevent .the state officials 
from enforcing tbsae laws.

Injunction Secured.
ST. LOU lid, June 14.—At torney-Ge-n- 

Hadley to-day filed application 
simu,ltaneously wl-th similar ac

tion In Kansas City, and secured in
junctions against 18 of the principal 
Mlsso'uri railroads, compelling them to 
obey tihe 2-cent rate law ami. maximum 
•freight mite law, mow im effect.

if li
Hill

But the farmer ami every 
man who keeps a hired mam must anti

-
aie

TWO RAILWAY ACCIDENTS.enaJ
h<«re,

- j-! '
Ital'an Killed and Another Man Lose* 

Foot.m y, I

SAULT STE. MARIE, Ont, June li 
—(Special.)—Two railway accidents, 
one resulting fatally, occurred on roads 
connecting with Canadian Boo last 
night J. Pasuttl, an Italian, 18 years 
of age, who In company with a number 
of other workingmen was on a hand- 
car on the Algoma Central, was killed. 
Deceased has no relatives In this coun
try, his parents being dead. A brother 
in Italy was notified.

George Wright, a merchant of Gor
don Lake, aged 69 years, was proceed- 

Cayuga at 2 P.M. FsH From Wagon. ing to bis home from the Soo yesterday
The steamer Cayuga of the Niagara WC-Xtim MhOanro 62 years, 89 Eliza- afternoon on the local C.P.R. train He 

Navigation Company leaves at 2 o’clock beth-etireeit, t'toCrr.euer for Robert Me- „..pmn'.p,, tn ]pav„ t„._ .
this afternoon for Niagara, Lewiston Brld.e, fell from his wagon cm D-ewcOn- att 5t d aye th traJn at Dee"
and Queenston. Return trip 75 cents. 1 street ami his right leg was broken. I bara-ts and In alighting, while It was 
Music bv the Governor-General's Body ( He was .removed to -St- Michael's Hos- In motion, he was drawn under the 
Guard Band. j pitall. j wheels and lost hls left foot.

c
Tried to Pass Bogus Cheque.

I STRATFORD, June 14.—Frederick 
\vylle, who af few days ago tried to 
pass a bogus «cheque at several stores 
here, appeared before the police maglsr 
trate this afternoon, was convicted on 
three separate charges and remanded 
for sentence. He Is supposed to have 
come from Bowmanville, and has al
ready served a term in the Central 
Prison on a conviction for forgery, and 
is wanted in half a dozen places for 
similar offences.

II GivenIflU Plaintiff Wins.
In the action entered as a result in a 

dispute over the transfer of the assets 
of the Dominion Brewery Company, 
Justice Riddell gave judgment yester
day to the effect that the plaintiff In 
the suit of Cllsdell against Lovell ls en
titled to full discovery. No order for 
committal was made against H. J. 
Wright or Massey Morris.
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1 IT T-he same thing comas -home to those 
engaged in big construction works and 
on some contracts where large gangs 
of navvies are employed: A hiaspiitel 
staff looks ' after the men's feet and 
their fcotwe-ar, and it is found to be 
an excellent investment,

A man who is Working wants to wash 
hls feet, ami ought to wash them often, 
wants serviceable footwear, and If he 
has belli he is a better wc.rkm-an. Many 
a man, many a woman ls incapacitated 
•because of neglect of th-e feet and the 
hired man who spoke thru The World 
yesterday voiced a substantial griev
ance of many of -the f race. They are 
working all over every day and they 
have no place or chance to wash their 
feet.
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The atmospheric conditions last night ^tlm^ has^ neve^been1 known ^ A^the 

were such as to create in the minds of men are taking to the technique Intel- 
those who noticed the phenomena the Hgently, but their Improvement is 
impression that summer had at last mainly accounted for In the rigorous 
arrived. And this is a fact, as every-. training they have undergone 
one will admit who enjoyed last night’s Every corps and every section is ex 
balmy air. To-day everyone will be perlencing the same stiff discipline 
pn the move to take advantage of the while on duty. The bandsmen are get- 
lake trips and Yonge-street Wharf will ting theirs, too. Some of them need- 
likely present a gay appearance. ed it. u

The Hamilton steamers Modjeska and All" told, there are eleven regimental 
Macassa will carry the crowds who bands represented this season and the 
patronize this favorite route, the boats 13th Regiment. Band, under Instructor leaving Toronto at 9 a.m., 2 and 5.15 Robin-son of Hamilton, will make un 
p.m and leaving Hamilton at 8.30 a m., the even dozen when It arrives with 
2 and 615 p.m.. A oO-cent return fare the composite regiment. Rehearsal for 
Is in force on these stumers, tickets the massed band tattoo will probably 
being good on all trips for the day. begin Tuesday. The tattoo takes nlace

Thursday evening.
Coming For Greer. Service To-Morrow.

The sheriff of Cass County, Mich., Divine service will be held on Sun- 
wired Inspector of Detectives Duncan day, rain or shine. As a special favor 
yesterday that he was leaving to take to Chaplain Rev. A. J. Belt of Milton 
back Hoplna J. Greer, wanted there j Ont., General Otter has consented to 
for embezzlement. j if the weather is unfavorable ’

| each brigade to attend service’ in the 
' ~ ---------------------- — regimental marquees.
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Lanca-
A fact bath, next to what the Ya-n-kee 

calls “a tul-1 bath,” 1-s a -tabic and omglht 
to be available to every man engaged- 
jjl bard work after the day’s labor. 
'The World proposes to put this qiues-, 
tiiçflr "to the public and to those who 
undertake especially to cater to the 
agricultural in-tereat of ’.his country. 
The. : minis ter of agriculture either in 
th-a province or the Dominion might 
■wejl investigate the subject and so-me 

, of hls deputies who are arciund the 
oouhtry barn-storming in the matter 
of early planting and tell plowing and

•'hire pressure, compelled the Indian 
governmentI .

B; to place an equivalent 
duty on the home fabrics. There is no 
doubt the remark in the consular re
part ls Correct that If this countervail
ing duty were removed the Impetus fo 
the Indian weaving trade would be 
immense. The added comment that 
Lancashire will never permit this is 
equally undeniable. But how unjusti
fiable It is -to qjaim India as favoring 
a system of free imports when its 
fiscal policy Is dictated by the Brit
ish government for the protection of 
British producers!

ft

Panamas and Straw Hats■

The weather to-day emphasizes the need of lighter headwear ; have you 
decided on the style of hat you will wear this summer ?

The soft straw hat, with roll brim, is sure to be 
a big favorite-almost as light as a feather, it 
fits any head. The Plain Straw Sailors come in d 
a higher crown and narrower brim than last 
season. The shapes are very becoming.

Perhaps you have a preference for the, English 
Boater these hats, though the braids are 
coarser than the American styles, are surpris
ingly light in weight. Fancy bands—regimental J 
or club colors will be extensively worn with ' 
these hats.

Panamas are more popular now than for several 
styles, both English and American.

Straw Hats - - 
Panamas - - 
Fancy Bands -

>allow

MV

SWEET
CAPOHAL

Richmond Hill.
RICHMOND HILL, June 14.-A meet

ing la called for Tuesday evening to 
reorganize the Tennis, Club.

The entrance examlnatio.. 
held In the high school here 
25. 27 and 28.

The hoard of education have offered 
Miss Morden and Miss Edwards an 
advance of $50. The caretaker will get 
$25 extra.

J. A. E. Snitzer and George Gee are 
erro del€8rates lo the Methodist confer-

There will be a large delegation of 
townspeople at the annual sports of the 
Victoria-square Methodist Sabbath 
School to-morrow. A great program 
ot sports of all kinds will take place on 
the grounds of Ross Nicholls.

■
I

Fhow to kill title tussock moth might 
nw>»e advantageously discuss tihie home
ly subject that the hired man has made

“Where can

n will be. 
j on JuneI

!THE HAGUE CONFERENCE.
Cifoumstances both favorable and un

favorable attend the second meeting of 
Thé Hague Conference, which opens 
to-day. It has lost the first glamor 
that rested upon Its first assembly on 
May 18, 1899, prefaced as that was by 
the emphasis laid in the initial com
munication Issued by. the czar on the 
danger attending the system of na
tional armaments a outrance. This, 
Be declared, was transforming the 
armed peace of the day into a crush
ing burden which the peoples have 
more and more difficulty ’ in bearing. 
But despite the czar's appeal nqthing 
was accomplished In the direction of 
the limitation or armaments. These 
have since been steadily increased and 
the nations have continued to vie with

ai
I G<hi-afotic in his phrase: 

thé;‘hired man wash his feet?”
I

«Oan Hon. Mir. Montdith, minister oif 
agriculture in Mr. Whitney’s cabinet, 
•tell ‘the hired man where he oan wash 
his feet ?

Can Hon. Sydney Fisher at Ottawa 
tell him?

Cap Peter Christie, M. P- (South On- 
!' .tariio), tell-him?

Can any of the U 
agriculture tell him?

Oan the heads of -the agricultural 
shows tell him ?

Or the head of the Agricultural Col
lege a,t Guelph tell him?

Can the editor of The Farmer's Ad-

nl
westmH si

i'
i ai seasons past ; we show all the approved li

œMiL■■ tidep u ty-mmjiçters of King Township.
Nearly 300 residents of King and 

C aojolnlng townships met at the home 
■ of Mrs. Sarah Hillbom, lot 30, conces- 
k K,on 6- the other day to celebrate the 

^r.tenarv of the venerable lady. Mrs. 
£ Hilltom, whose maiden name was Rog- 

- I ÎT8, was born oh lot 6, concession 1, of : 
Kmg, and was married to William H 11- I 
born on May 3. 1840. Her husband died 

jin 1861, and'her only son last year, j 
I Notwithstanding her extreme age, Mrs.

„ ] Hillbom retains all her facuities; and '
is a most interesting personage. She I 

'■was the recipient of many kindly tes-a 
timonials. T

n

I firm - *1.50 to *5 
- *9 to *18 

* 50c to 75c

Holt, Renfrew ^ Co.. 5 King st. East

ii

$:

STANDARDvcÿp-te tell him?
Can Capt. Smith of Thie Farmer's 

Sum teM him?
Can the editor of The Globe tell him? land. 
Land Roberts and Lord Kitchener

3each other either in retaining or im- OF THEproving their place of power on sea and WORLD
IfThe lijmitation of armaments to-dayJ
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T O - DAY and on each Satur
day of June, July and August this 
store will close at l p.m. Other days 
a^ 5 p.m-
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bstablishbd iaa*. THE WEATHER ÜVE5EN0 MUDLARKS 
6ENE RUSSELL WINS

7.

JOHN CATTO & SON Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 14. 
—(5 p.m.)—Une warm weather lias pre
vailed to-day thruout the greater portion 
of Canada and maximum temperatures 
exceeding 80 have been recorded from 
Manitoba to the Maritime Provinces. 

Minimum and maximum temperatures:
Victoria, i.O

if4

ROYAL»IMITED Storo opAH to*dft7i Ssturdsy* until 
5.30 p.m., as usual. Business Hours* Dally: 

opens *t a SO am. and doses at 6 9.
On Saturdays During June, July and August We Close at 1 P.M.Special Attraction To-day

WHITE MUSLIN SHIRTWAISTS
Ts clear at $1.00 and $1.5° 

(Extra valse.)

1Dawson, 44—76; Atlln, 46-661 
—00; Kamloops, 54-160; Edmonton, 44—64; 
Prince Albert, 66—78; Swift Current, 44— 
76; Winnipeg, 62—82; Port Arthur, 48—78; 
Parry Sound, 46—80; Toronto, *4—Sjkfltont- 
l-eal, 56—SO; Quebec, 61—82; St. jStSC, 5C— 
64; Halifax, 46-74.

Stakes and Handicaps Decided or 
New York Tracks—Latonia 

Long Shots.
Rtur- 
t this 
days ABSOLUTELY PURE

Has Many Imitators 
But no Equal

A FINE LOT OF
Probabilities.

Lower lakes and Georgian Bay— 
Fresh northwesterly winds; fine and 
warm.

Table Cloths and NapkinsWHITE MUSLIN DRESSES
White Muslin Dresses, neatly trtm- 

M00 and $12.00 each* eastern districts.
*7 Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf-North-l ABIES* SUITS easterly winds; cooler and some showers.
*"T _ , „... .kpnvs Maritime—Showery and cooler.Lad ice’ Tweed Suita, In fancy cbetit Lake Superior-Light to moderate vail-
-nd mixtures, fawn end grey, a MW able winds; flne and warm.
Sain colors, well tailored, were $15.00 Manitoba 
to$18.00, for $10.00.

Plain Navy, 
mack; also inSabrée well made and fit guaranteed, 
were up to $26.00, for $15.00. *
TWO COAT* SPECIALS

Ladles' and Misses' Tweed Coats, 
three-quarter length, In

'N$<3VYORK, June 14.—The track at 
GravesemT<tti^dsy- was deép in mud, 
and the "mudlarks" had an innings. 
The talent found winners hard to pick. 
Cene Russell, In the Hanover Stakes, 
and Beaconligttt, in tha fourth race, e 
‘were the only winning favorites. Sum
mary:

1-3 OFF OUR RE6ULAR PRICE»|
r

I
Here is a sale that nobody can afford to miss, no matter 

how well their table linen is supplied. An extra cloth or tw# 
always comes in useful. There must be about too cloths 
and about 75 dozen napkins, in many different sizes and in-a' 
goed variety of patterns. Best double-damask, fully 
bleached and every thread guaranteed to be the purest linen. 
Some are a little soiled and others are some odd lines that 
we havë taken from our regular stock ; but they are /perfect 
in every respect and easily worth their full value. Don’t fail 
to examine this ibt as it is a splendid opportunity for you to 
secure some of the best bargains we have offered this season. 
We arts unable to quote definite prices on account of ,tbe 
large variety, but they are all about

One-Third Off Our Regular Prices.

all the " mmmFirst race, 5 furlongs—Magazine, 106 
(Sandy),’ 18 to 5, 1; Ztephen, 110 (£>. 
Dugan), 12 to 1. 2; Thermidor, 115 (Hot
ter); 9 to 2, 3., Time 1.02 3-5. Arasee, 
Ancient, Dene and Hartford Boy also 
ran.

and Saskatchewan—Mostly 
fair and warm, but some thunder show
ers.I

Brown, Green and 
Fancy Checks andr best Alberta—Fair; about the same tem

perature. ' ' Continued from Page 1.

to assist the members to their délib
érait km.

THE BAROMETER. Second face, selling, 11-16 miles— 
Herman, 90 (Beckman),-8 to 1,1; Don 
Creole, 95 (Lowe), 5 to 2, 2; Arabe, 101 
(Henry), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.49 8-5. Jac- 
quto, Pequesslng, Shenandoah and Del- 
more also ran.

Third race, Hanover Stakes, selling, 
6 1-2 furlongs—Gene Russell, 89 
Dugan), 9 to 10, 1; Blue Heron, 97 (Pow
ers), 20 to 1, 2; Hollister, 91 (Henry), 
15 to 1, 8. Time 1.09 2-6. Royal Vane, 
La Jeunesse, Alauda, Laura Clay and 
Mentau -kalso ran.

Fdurth race, 11-4 miles—Beaconligttt, 
111 (Hotter), 6 to 5, 1; Dan Buhre, 100 
(Sandy), 10 to 1, <2;’ Bartender, 98
(Russell), 20 to. 1, 3. Time 2.09 3-5. 
Go Between, -The Cricket, Flavlgny, 
Lally and Cederstrome also ran.

Fifth - race, selling, about 6 furlongs
Thèy’re Off, 107 (E. Dugan), 4 to 1, 1; 

Jacobite, 118 (Nqtter), 16 to 20, 2; Royal 
Onyx, 103 (Llebert). 12 to 1, 3. Time 
1.12. Lady Anne, Don Do mo, Right and 
True, Suffire, Everblue, Athens and 
Morelia II. also ran.

Sixth race, 11-16 miles—Ellisdale. 112 
(Onley), 8 to 1, 1; Incachee, 112 (Koer- 
ner), 4 to 1, 2; Dr. Lee, 109 (Notter), 7 
to 2,-3. Time 1.50 4-5. Linnepee, Coat 
of Arms and Ambush.also ran; Brother 
Thomas pulled up. *

Blue Bonnets Closes To-Day.
MONTREAL. June 14.—First race, for 

3-vear-olds and upwards, $400 added, the 
Jockey Club course, 1 mile—Bobble Kean 
115, Ivanhoe 112, K. of Hillsboro 107, Lotus 
Eater 115, Geo. S. Davis 97.

Second race, for - „ - ------ .
116 furlongs—Inspector Purvis 112, Lawless 
1Î9, Lida B. 109, Feast 109, Guards 109, Al-
h Third1 race, the Jacques Cartier Stakes, 
selling, guaranteed value $1000, 1 mile, the 
Jockey Club course—Niblick x8S, Hallo
way x86, B. of Jessamine 106, Weather- 
vane 85. Cobmosa 102. Blue Coat 103, Fac
totum 97, Widow’s Mite 88.

Fourth race, handicap steeplechase, tor
t-year-olds and- up, $400--added, about 2% 
miles—Kn obham pten 146, Centipede 18-. 
Gulistan 156, Lulu Young 139. Paprika 143. 
Cardigan 152, Butwell 136, Arctic Circle

Fifth race, for 4-year-olds and up, sell-. 
Ipg, $400 added, 6 furlongs-Rust 1TO, Os- 
slneke xl02, Judge Denton xl07, Clifton 
Forge xl07, Neodeeha 109 Fire Fang 107.

Sixth race, for 2-year-olds, selling, 
added, 4 furlongs—Oceanic 107, Truro 107, 
Boll Weevil xlTO, Shirley R. xlTO, Colum
bia Lad 122, Etta Louise xl09. o

Seventh race, for 3-y.ear-bid* and up, 
selling, $400 addeh, the Joikey Club course, 
1 mile—Toscan U6, Mtmkey Puzzle 105 No
Trumper 113, IvaWoe lW Gllpln xm Pmd 
Clifford xl08, Headley xlOO, Asterisk US, 
Water Dog 113. 1 , ___ .

x Apprentice allowance claimed.
track fast.

Reason For Demand.
Ultimately it was decided toy the

s^U-uMrmol "democrats to refer the

of trie gcmomimeint'e evidence. This is
the course hitherto adopted in such de- .
tniands. If this pncsecwtiga- 1» ahLe to jhe latest development in unions hails

from Marseille, France, wh«e the crlp- 
ww/d be «Mriindened for trial, taut pled beggars have met to form an 
unid'ÇT m ti.rcutnsVMi'oee 18 #ie oommiit- association to protect their iinterests, 
tee to rmo-gniz® that toe j The originator of the movement is

democrats ( Francois Rosin, better known as the 
party « • Northern Hobbler, who la a globe-trot-

The Poles, ,members, of tine gm>up ot ter> celebrated for racing matches, to, 
todl «.nd ether left parties accepted this Which be challenges anyone who, like 
vl-ew amd tits aeesfcm was resumed. hi pi self, is condemned to: wood In the

M. Riedltcihatf. to an oration corotto- matter of legs. M. Rosin summoned a 
ucnisty tortœrruptwd -by appla.use from meeting of his fellow cripples, twertty- 
the centre and left, declared that death - sjX 0f whom answered the call, 
wals preferable to srutih a s’nsmeifiul eur-, Soihe came on crutches, some had 
irendler to reaction. I w ooden legs, some with no legs at all

M. TesJCmko. one Of the abl-eet law- came sitting on little wheeled carriages, 
vers to the .house, exposed the legal and some had no arms. All listened a*t- 
fliaws iln the government is demand for tentlvely while the convoker of the 
the tmmietiiiatie- sttmemidier of the Ac- meeting explained his purpose. 
ouood r i “We, must first of all struggle against

M Staadtoo, m«n.a.TcMsi, advocated false beggars who exploit children bor- 
titae ausoenislton of aft the 56 mem-bens, 'rowed from anywhere by making them | 

Miml:»her of Justice ChftelœglovHoff, dance around their miserable barre 1 oiy 
in a brief speech, a soured the -house gans, poor little kids for whom they 
hhait the proofs against alH 'the accused pay seven francs a month to parents.

so oonn-taidtag that the That at least Is the present rate.
"We must wage war against the con-

And Propose to Wage War Upon 
Imposters and '‘Contractors 

of Mendacity..

Time. ■ Ther. Bar. Wind.
8 a.m...................................  67 29.56 JN.
Noon .................................. 70 .....................
2 P-rn..................................  76 29.54 12 6.™
4 p.m............................  82   / ...
8 P-m.................................... 71 29.46 12 N.W.
M P-m................................... 68 29.47

Mean of day, 63; difference from 
age, 1 above; highest, 82; lowest, 44.

oon-

checks and stripes, ail well tail
ored garments, and very newest die- 

$8.00 and $12.00 each.

SHAPED LACE GOWN PATTERNS
Splendid collection of Shaped Lace 

funrn Patterns, to all the papular 
make» of lace, Chantilly, Bscurial, 
.MenemS -Brussels, good liberal sizes,

(B.
aver-these

UTO-DAY In TORONTO.
Jtiie 16.
Afin

I
SHAPED LINEN GOWN PAHERNS

Full stock of Handsome White Irish 
Errtbroldered Robe Patterns. These are 
very popular this season, and extreme- 
lyetttcttve. Prices $8.50, $10.00 amdi

ual meeting Industrial School, rattMlmico, 3. v- 
Methodlst Conference, 10.
Lacrosse, Tecumsehs v. Cornwall, 

Island, 3.
Scarboro Beach amusements, after

noon and evening,
Hanlan's Point amusements, after

noon and evening. t

St P. V
• Vm.

SILKS
Fine Jot of Foulards at 50c.
Fit*' Taffetas, Dresden effects* at 

$i 00 yard. x _ .
Extra qualities, Black Peau de Soie, 

80c, 86c and. $1.00 yard- 
Mill Orders reeelve $rompt and eirelil 

attention.

"**"mT*!Tr»J——■ ni......................................7TTSZ—!
. i « -

THERE 13 NOTHING MORE DELIGHTFUL AND SATISFYING 1 
THAN • • ' ■ ' n

PAutomobiles for hire—experienced 
drivers. Phone Main 3§58.
Cycle Company, 181 |Çi«ig West.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Meteor(
June 14 At From

Cedric................ New York ........  Liverpool
Cretlc.................New York ...........  Naples
Rhein.......1....... New York ..... Bremen
Sylvanla..........Boston ................ Liverpool
Cymric...............Boston ..................  Liverpool
Bostonian.......Boston  .............. Liverpool
Arabic................Liverpool .......... Boston
Oceanic............. Southampton .. New York
Pomeranian....London ................. Montreal
Princess Irene..Naples ...............  New York
Ontarian........... Montreal  ........ London

«r for 
ir the JOHN GATTO & SON

Uifalml-OppoalM PMleOtf,
| 7

nour- lOKONTO. deputies were )
■ house had no aiteematlve 'btit to meet ■■

2-year-olds. $400 added, tlhe government’s demand. I tractors of mendkdty who Put begp.rn
- ............ ............ 8 police to Interfere -v - —>----- <’---------- ,A"e'

2

WHEAT \use TAFT TOO WELL FED. 3 «\ out on the-sidewalks, covered with long | 
with the delivery of blouses, which often conceal a perfect- j 

ly sound body. These contractors take 
most of the money given to the beg-

PURE aimultaneouBly
the giox-eirramen-t's tu-lti meit-urn, squad® of 
police -took possession of the lodgin'»®

must finally put the public on Its
,=>>3in a* the decision ’ guard against all those beggars who, to make axmestoso S3>toa« we ( ^mi from goodness knows where,

—m *srrcB£4£fcoated keeptog tba^wds^ *a a_ and then the following code was
IS SSltiT.»*,•»;- union-

tjisn- SrÂÏtw/ï-îouU»-. must mtmln 

pcK-ce ms from singing or reciting songs or mono-
vtor-cn of all tihe tnanaiorot guests at, against the republican government, 
the hotels anil officiais, the police and clergy of
qaiiirod t-hie thwise ponttire ^Er nrMte religion. r

returois all She'- permanent, Art1-e]pg3 ^The duty of a member of 
TOSidltolta . the union who finds himself in a town

This imews.of the anucial eromt to par lolted by sham. mendicants or by
Kiamerot spue-aid hapidlY the city. ^ working under a contractor is
The Ta,uride Palace betoig Hofeed to tre _ information to the authorities
«x'treme east*emni emti of St- Peterstniirg, rticl^ 4.—It is clearly understood
titoe public to the other quairbeins pwr- • - to belong to .the union a member
sued -their endteary vo'Ctotions. must be crippled or suffering from some

Operators oa the bourse -had evident - ,, flrmltv visible or. apparent, 
ly beam apprised that Important ^events. Art)e|e 5.—Crippled or Infirm women 
were impending. Imperial foiurs de- ] become members, 
dined from 71 1-8 to 70 3-4, and Indus-1 Artlcle 6 _xo officer of the union «hall 
(trials gemarallly declined.. But govern- any pay or Indemnity,
merit and bank support prevented any After a short discussion It was de- 
extenslve fall to prices. elded that the union, in order to ac

quire the good grace of the government, 
should , not affiliate with the bourse du 
Travail or with the General Labor Confederation. But as It was thought well 
that the , union should seek offlda-1 
recognition, a deputation, consisting of 
the president, secretary, treasurer and 
dean of the cripples. Celestin Marius, 

founded at thie gradtraitinn - exercises, walted 0n the prefect. »
of the General Hospital nurses ye®- f Unfortunately the prefect was V
terday, eedh of $60, to be presented on ^}J|llJ)^’eotorai staff may be taken 
anniually. One wens fotro-dted 'by 'Mrs. b , the union is rot lii.ely to
W. T. • White for gieneml .proficiency ** tnvstotus from that officer.
to the totermedlaibe ollaes ; the fethiar 8et a - ’ ------ —
by Mm Charles E. Kyle, for general 
proficiency to this- junior class. Mbs.
Kyle was formerly Mrs. Arthur Mc
Collum, and the scholarship Is to be' 
known as trie Airtb-ur McC-ïllum mie- 
morlail. Dr- MdOollum was the first 
superintendent of the Toronto General 
Hioeipi'tal. x

Has Serious Attack of Acute Indiges
tion After Banquets. -

-v
TO-DAY’S BAND CONCErV.

it Bottle”
! Sht. .PAUL, June 14* Made sick for Cadet Battalloçi Bandfwill render

several hours by acute indignation, as the following program in HJ&h Park, un- 
a result of a long series’of banquets.
Secretary of War William H. Taft to- March..Under the .Stare and Stripes
night braved a dollar dinner. He sat ............................Bart E. Grady
down at the auditorium with 2000 other Waltz............ Fllrtorlon ......... P. A. Stock
diners, whom he had kept waiting from Selection..Gems of Scotland ..Bonnisseau 
I o’clock until 7.45 to recover from the , Coon Sketch, .Plantation Pastimes
sickness which attacked him (Turing ' ’ ’(Cotton Field' Ration)
the afternoon at Fort Spelling, where lCaprice.............. Solitude .......
he reviewed some troops. I —Intermission—

When the secretary reached the ban- <a) March.. Bull frog and the Coon., 
guet hall, looking somewhat pale, but 
emi.ing, as he strode past the long line 
of banqueters under the gaze of 2000 
ether persons In boxes and balconies, 
thè diners, and spectators arose and 
Cheered him lustily. The banquet, ex
cept for the visit to Fort Snélling, was 
the only function which he attended.

101 i AND STRAWBERRIES. PUT UP IN* SHREDbED WHEAT BAS
KETS. TRY THE COMBJN ATIOrf WITH WHIPPED OR PLAIN 
CREÀltfp’ A DAINTY, DELICIOUS DESSERT.

Try iWfor Lunch. All Grocers—13c a cartoon; 2 for 25c.

i
1,setter Coffee >- 4 . 

nd Java au J M130. *r
IMPERIAL HORSEMANSHIP.Mercadanteirnited STEEL-COAL TROUBLES.:

“Na/poleon’s JHorsemans'hip’’ Is the 
attractive title of an article by Mr.
Arthur Lynch In The English Illus
trated Magazine. The great emperor, 
it Is pointed out, was a pest master 
in the art of arranging ’’living pic- . 
lures," and realized quite clearly the 
value of imprinting In the popular Im
agination some such' picture as that 
of the Utile corporal riding on his 
white charger, dressed to the oldi grey -, 
coat and with his hand in the bfeast 
of it. "®ut, considering that Napoleon 
frequently disposed of these horses iaj» 
a single day” it Is not surprising that 
in reality the white horse was some- . 
times grey. The charger depicted toy 
Meissonler and others "like Its owner 
gives the impression of cairn pow
er and reserved force." "This placid 
temperament was not the effect of any 
superior, command in the horseman
ship of Napoleon—for he toad peltheh 
a good seat hor good hands—tout sim
ply the result of the most careful _ ^ 
previous preparation of the horses de
signed for hjs use.”

With respect to the emperor's size 
and his riding "like a butcher," as he 1 
himself said, it is remarkalble to note 
that his real height -when measured 
in hip deathbed was 5 feet 6 1-2 Inches. ,
‘Un the prime of life,” saza Mr. Lynch, 
he must havf been appreciably falter, 
end, wittoâiis square shoulders, broad 
chest, and. commanding bearing, look- jl 

extremely (veil on horse- 
legs; hmvevpç. were exF. j*

W. H. Mackle 
(b) Intermezzo..Cleopatra Finnegan

.......... . .......... .............. Nell Moi et
Medley Overture'..Echoes from the
- South ..i.....................
Waltz.......... Casino Tanze
Intermezzo 
March....The Minute Man..H.A.Winburn 

—God Save the King-

President Plummet Knows Nothing 
- .» About Settlement.

- " SYDNEY, NJS., Jume 14.—^T. H. 
Plummer, preaTdteimt of the Domtotiom 
Steel Company, arrived here to-day 
from England. ' He 9a4d to regard ito 
the Steel-Goi^l firouihle-: *T can only. 
say that tM:o hlais been a.bùïlutely 
nothitog acociTipliisihieid with regard to 
settlement* There have no doulbt been 
informal discussions during my aito- 
sience, but aa to these .1 can my 
nothing until I imeet my oodiiaguias. 
If, as the papers say, some offer for 
the purchase of the Steel Company- 
0,r of .fie Btocik, 4* to be made toy the. 
Coal Company. It certlatoly would ne- 
ceive toicat serious ooniiùdi£inaftoin,_ and 
if it cppieàired tihiait cuir shareholders 
would make more call of thillir stock 
by selil'ing titan toy operating the plant 
we should, no doubt, recommend them 
to accept. •

* ------------- :---------—------------
WHY PUBLIC OWNERSHIP GROWS

IDENTS.
<*aaL. Conterno 

......Gung*I.
.. L. Albert

r Man Lpsea
Cherry 1.

Ont., June 14. 
y accidents, 
rred on roads 
n Soo last 
lian, 18 years 
1th a number 

1 on a- hand- 
1, was killed. 
In this coun- 

A brother

Weather clear;
C.N.R. GETS PERMIT. MARRIAGES.

DUCKWORTH—COUSINS-On 
day, June 12th, 1907, at the home of 
bride’s parents, by the Rev. W. I 
sell, Ethel Lillian Cousins to Thomas 
A\ Duckworth, both of Toronto.

DUNN—BURTON—On Wednesday, June 
12, at the residence of the bride’s father, 
on the 10th concession, Vaughan, by 
the Rev. W. G. Back, William Dunn 
to Margaret Burton, second daughter 
of Mr. Robert Burton.

Windsor’s Opening Card.

104, Char. Eastman 116, SemP^”Plu®,91’ 
Miriam W. 1(12, Merry George 104, Shine 
On 115, Avaunteer 117.

Second race, 56 mile, 2-yefr:olf 
rora 97. Margot 97, Letohatchee 97, IJtU 
lant 100 Ladv Baldur 104, Charlemagne Sof Mincemeat 97, Caraco 97. _E«a 97. Co- 
tana 104, Revery 104, Andalusia 107.

Third race. 1% miles, |-year-olds and up 
selling—Matabon x98, Secret 104, Jungle 
Imp 108, Manzano 111, Dromlo 104, Reveille
108 Bon Mot 109, Harmakis 111.

Fourth race, 156 miles, Frontier Stakes
a Denham 104, Little Lighter 107. b Mortl- 
boy 115, Reside 114, J. R. Laughrey 117, 
aRestoration 104,bFantastic 109,Jacomo 114, 
Tourenne 122. a Valley Farm entry. bMrs. 
M. Goldblatt entry.Fifth race, 456 furlongs, 2-year-nlils. sell
ing—Provoke x91, William Penn 91, Merry 
nine 100 Frescatl 102, Sammedene 106, 
Lady Elkhorp 98, Little Jennie W Cath
erine F. 100, Sen. Paynter 103, Allsan 107- 
Sixth race, 556 furlongs. 8-year-olds and 

un selling—Haber 96, Denlgre 101, Drier 
CHft Xl04r Buxom 105, The Pet 107, Hour- 
bon News flO, Henry ^altom. Dr. Heard 
11» TmDertinence 96, Joe FaUer* I®*» meshto ïto. Monterey ^« Sorrel Top
109 Excitement 110, Dan McKenna, 112» » 

^Apprentice allowance claimed.

Wednes-Glven Permission to Erect Shops at 
^ ’ Fort Rouge,

WINNIPEG, June 14.—(Special!—A 
permit was Issued to-day to the Cana
dian Northerp-'Railway for the erection 
of‘Its new shops In Fort Rouge. The 
permit provides for three buildings—- 

'blacksmith shop, 100 by 144 feet; plan
ing mill, 100 by 144 feet,-and a car re
pair shop, 100 by 192 feet.

The total cost of the buildings will 
fce $7,000 and the architect is Samuel 
Brown.

the
Friz-

!

;
TWO SCHOLARS!*^ founded.

DEATHS. Mrs. W. T. White and Mrs. C. E. 
Kyle Donate Money For Nurses.

Two adtitional soholqgahipe wore

lant of Gor- 
Ivas proceed- 
too yesterday 
.R. train. He 
■ain at Dear 
While It was 
» \ under the

DEFRIES—On Thursday, June 13, 1907, In 
Halidtmand township, Ont., Samuel H. 
Defiles, In his 70th year. Funeral from 
221 Broadview avenue, on Saturday, 16th 

... . June, at 8 P. M.
-, ‘ Umonvllle. DANIEL—At her residence, 55 Blm-ave-

' UNIONVILLE, June 14.—The mar- nue, Rosedale, Toronto, on Friday, the
m“stair KS” «

Action ThTnaf BU^t b°f TOTf°r “r^^.a7t8eUloyneMonday, the 17th,
Junction, took place at the home of the at 10 30 a.m. No flowers.
brides parents on Wednesday after- | MILLAR—At 99 Rose-avenue, Toronto, 
noon. The bride was -attended by Miss suddenly, on Thursday evening, June 
Edith Armitage, and the groom by his i 13th, Annie Millar, wife df the late'John 
brother Frank. Only the immediate ! Millar, in her 62nd VC§r. 
friends of the young couple were pre- I Funeral Monday, at 3 p-m., to St.
sent. Mr. and Mrs. Burnett will re- ,, , . .
side in Toronto Tunetlnn iMURRAY—At the residence of her

Edward =Q • I father. J. T. C. Usshër, 39 Kendall-ave-,vW 5 U1', h Ï fcron senous- nue Toronto, on Friday, June 14th, 1907, 
« ill for some time, shows little or no \ Emily Frances, wife of the late W. H 
Improvement. Murray.

... . --------------- %------------- Notice of funeral later.
Warehouse, factory and office McBRIDE-Suddenly, at her brother’s 

trucks; all styles. . Montelth, Nixon, residence, 2756 Seaton-street, Toronto Limited. Park 1318 Mary A. McBride, daughter of the late
P. .T. McBride. Islington.

Fyneral Monday, 9 a.m., to Mount 
Hope Ceinetesy.

PRIESTLY—June 13, 1907, Mary Amelia, 
beloved wrlfe of William G. Priestly, 
aged 30 years.

Funeral from 145 Victor avenue, Sat
urday at 2.30 to AJorway Cemetery.
TEW ART—On T'Iday morning, Sarah 
E.1 beloved wife of Ex-Aid. W. T. 
Stewart.

Funeral on Monday, T7th, at 2.30 p.m., 
from her late residence, 148 Morse- 

street.

The Sentinel: The rapidly-growing 
popularity of the principle of public 
ownership Is to be attributed largely 
to ' the conviction that has taken pos
session of the public mind that politi
cal corruption is Intimately associated 
with the enfranchisement, of private 
corporations for the operation of pub
lic utilities. There can be no doubt 
that this conviction is well founded. 
Whenever bribery is discovered In con
nection with legislatures there Is usual !

a;, private Interest seeking 
Swhlch are inimical to the 
Ire.

ft.

BAD CROOKS IN COBALT.
ed, no doubt/
toaek.”_ His legs, ---------,,, —____
trembly short, and this $as Increased ‘ 
by hisgn-anne-r of sitting ,his horse. For 
“he not only rode with a short stlrruip; / 
but his saddle was -inode. very wide 
and flat on . top. To anyone who has 
seen Napoleon’s saddle at -the Inval
ides the suggestion has probably forth- - 
with arisen—the other facts being 
borne «in ,mind—that hls seat 
have mee
chair/but' also very insecure. 
had/rn.any accidents, but hearor seems 
to* have. hurt himself by a fall from 
any of ?hlsi “w'hlte horses*" Yet, in 
spite of hls bad horsemanship, Na
poleon did some wonderful riding 
feats.

Sentenced1 and Another to 
Be Tried.

One Man

£COBALT, Ont., June 14.—(Special.)— 
Robert Laporte, dissipated prospector, 

sentenced to-day by MagistrateBuffalo Program .
BUFFALO, June 14.-Flrst race 556 fur- 

ion gs-Artful Dodger" 105, Tom McGrath 
123,gMacYana 97. Lee Harrison 103, Venus 
104, Elcazador 105, Dog Rose 102.

Second race, steeplechase, about 2 miles 
—Benlala 146, Croxton 163. Cardigan 163, 
Kuro 135, Lights Out 153, Bonfire 156.

Third race, 456 furlongs—Bany ah 110. 
Sevmour Beutler 105(Schrelber entryLStar 
Emblem 102, Bergoo 102, Johnnie Blake 
U7? Lee Crest 105, May Celia 107, Worka-
daFourth race, Buffalo Derby, 1% mlfes- 
Maln chance 122, BUloott 110, The Abbott 
1°6 Ampedo ll5, Gold Note 110, Tom Do
lan 110, Col. Jack 126, Simon D. 110.

Elfth race, selling, 11-16 miles—Dollnda 
xllO De Reszke xl09. Panique ITO. Thistle-** 
nr. x107 Paeon 111, Canoplan 115.

Sixth ’ race, 1 mile, selling—Ktlllecran- 
ivp, xgfl Chief Hayes 109, Jupiter 106, Gold 
Noté 107. Master Lester x90, Wanting xlOJ, 
Betsy Binford x85. Lady Allicla 98, Graf-
t0xAppr'eirticeSallowance 0^5 jbs. claimed.

A New Residential Section. "'r.^^iî-^nrst race »
We learn from Mr. E. H. Jackes, ?i on gsN setting-Field Wick 12, La'-’v.

\ whose advertisement appears on an- '93 Leeland 100, Red Thistle 102"
i other riage, that he Is sub-dividing his T.(eul "Rice 105, Telescope 108, Lady “trion 
1 propei-ty on Yonge-street. adjoining the o» Grace” Wagner 98. Helen Virginia 100.
1 north city limit and Reservoir Park, I Harold D. 102, Husted 105, Gold Spray 93. 
j and placing It on the market. We have Lacache 97, Fenian 102, Lady Carol , 
j seen a copy of the plan of the sub-divi- Omandwick 107.
! slon, and think that’ thik offers a splen- Second race 
! ■>« chElce to s,ecure; high-class villa 1M, Dukeland 102,
sites. The new street to be opened runs ,°d race steeplechase, short course- 
frtom Yonge-street to Reservoir Paf-k. Peter Becker 140, Class Leader 148, Pen- 
and an avenue of elm trees, planted a,agon 125, Enverite 125, Blue Mine 14), 
some years ago, is now* well-grown. Qrareland 190, KUldoe 141, War Chief 125. 
Each of the lots Is covered with fruit Couple Pendragon and War Chief as Hill

ly found 
concessions 
public welt, .

XHe fact that su,ch companies have to 
goto parliament for additional pow-ers 
by means of which their revenues and 
profits are largely increased leads 
many ah unscrupulous man to seek a 
place as a legislator that he may use 
it for his personal profit. The presence 
of men erf this type in our parliament 
and the willingness of the corporations 
to bribe those? who can only be 
by such considerations makes 
bination which It is very difficult to 
combat, so long as these companies 
exist

This fact has beeft borne in upon 
the mind of the people to such an 
tent that they are forced tô the con
clusion that «ven tko public-ownership 
may have Its faults, they are not near
ly eo grievous as those which are found 
In the policy of many public service 

The weaknesses which

ELEVEN VICTIMS FOUND. was
Brown to one year in (Rentrai Prison 
for passing worthless cheques and for- 

He scattered cheques .yesterdayMen Drowned In Hampton 
Roads Discovered.

WASHINGTON, June 14.—Official ad- the town. 
viceSoreached here to-night from Hamp- eral Imperial Bank cheques, with
ton Roads, announcing the recovery of tfmrouTndrotlÜro tofictl

the bodies of the eleven victims of the personag.eg whose names he endorsed 
accident to the -United States battle- ,,
ship Minnesota’s steam launch. To-morrow Dotty Cameron, a notorf-

The battleship Minnesota s lost launch Qus man crooU, wm be tried before 
found to-night In eight fathoms gtipendiary Magistrate Hartman for 

of water off the Ripraps, near Fort passjng. worthless cheques,
Moproe.

Bodies of muet
n as comfortable as an arm-1 f Q10.0 InnaAiuMA 1# jjo

gery.
among

f
Frenchmen in the north end of 

When arrested he had sev-
y

pay-
tloqs

tos COm- | p immm

A
P VRSONA L 
GIFT.

was

f Our $5.00 
\ French Bronze 

Jewel Case.

TO PROTECT FISHrou ex-MAIL TESTS SEEM

R3laS8AND GAME IN ONTARIO. 11J. A. Humphrey, Undertaker, haç 
moved from 305 Yonge Street to 475 
Church Street, corner Maitland Street. 
Telephone North 340.

TO BE. LASTING.c\ re-
Nil AGAR A FiA'LLS, Ont., June It.— 

The 'Nltagara Falls niewly organized 
branch of the Ontario Fish and Gjurne 
PfoteaHlve Assccllaltian held a 
meeting to it he city bald this everting, 
whücih was wall. attended 'by enthus
iastic edtlizens itWat wish to extend 
4,heir aid to prevent ttoe water» amid 
forests of Onlharlo from being deplet
ed of flan amd game a>nd stop wilful 
destruction of '«he feathered friends of 
.rmamktoid.

'Hilis WonFihdp Mayor R. P. SlàO&r 
occuipl'ed the criaiJr, and it.be apeàkier of 
the even tog was A. Kelly Evans, ®ec- 
reteury-treasaTer of the Oenltrail or$iam** 
i ration, Toronto.

PROMINENT MAN MURDERED.

MONTREAL, Jnme 14.—(Special.)— 
The maid speçi'aii via the Imtieireol'anl'a'l 
wihdcb left Ncrih Sydney ait 5.25 tost 
evening airrivad here ait 7.36 toihigbt 
wiitih the mai' 1 of the zitieamiship. Victor- 
i'am, ainid tihe maiiilia were all deMveired 
at the posiofflice by 9.20. Tihe malls 
for the west were get off toy to-highit's 
express. Tihe trip from Nvmtih Sydney 
to Mcmiinvail was made by the mail 
special in 26 houma 20 ml,mite®, allowing 
fca* a difference to time of one hour.

•4
n

Jcorporations, 
are Inherent in public ownership may 
be described largely under the head of 
extravagant ’operation. The number cf 
employes^is increased sometimes be
yond tie accessary limit. There Is 
lacking that close supervision which 
personal interest usually supplies. 
These are offset, however, by the fact 
that a municipality is not under Obli
gation to pay dividends; that publicly-1 
operated -services have to provide no 
resources for corrupt purposes and that 
in*- private hands the convenience of 
the public is not the chief considera
tion, but rather the dividends that may
be earned by the shareholders.

It to always to be borne in mind also 
that even if there -to some extrava
gance in operation, It usually takes the 
form of the employment of an addi
tional staff, and that efficiency Is more 
likely to result from public than from 
private management. It may cost 
more to get that efficiency. It usually 
does under public or private control, 
but In services operated for the con
venience of the people, efficiency Is the 
flr?t consideration.

: c% A Jewel Case in the 
French Bronze, which 
Diamond Hall is showing 
at S5.00^. would add the 
completing touch to the 
Bride’s drfessing table.
*5 It is oval in shape, 
nicely chased, and lined 
with velvet of a delicate 
shade.
SA dainty hand-painted 
ivory minature adorns the 
lid, contributing much to 
the beauty of the case.
<F unclosed in fine satin- 
lined case the price is $5. 
*5 Other cases vary from 
$3.50 to $25.00.
•5 Sterling Silver Jewel 
Boxes sell from $10 up.

The beauty In a Cut 
Glass article depends on 
its brilliancy.

All our Cut GISes is of 
the finest and most ex
pert cutting.

Punch Bowls — hand
somer than ever—Berry 
Bowls, Jugs. Vases, Jelly " 
Diahea Fern Dishes, 
Butter Plat 
Holders, Bon 
Bottles, besides many 
other attractive Wedding 
Novelties, form e most in
teresting selection for the 
gift buyer.

** « I
CP

1

!1 C. 5 furlongs. purse-Burlvt 
Mackerel 103, llandbrldge 102, i?

8 Dell Prentfs' New Hotel.
Another first-class hotel has been 

opened in Toronto, namely, Hotel Muni
cipal, opposite the city hall, as the 
name implies. The building to newly 
erected, and everything in the hotel, 
from cellar to garret, Is new. Every 
room Is lighted by electricity, and is 
steam -heated. In the bar, which is the 
finest in the city, only the beet is sold. | 
Taking everything into consideration, 
the hotel is one of the best /i the city. 
The name of Dell Prentls, /the proprie
tor, Is familiar to the public and guar
antees sartisfaotiotjF^x

Bon 8, *Water
i

I

trees. Arrangements have been made entry.
for city water and sewer services,, and Fourth race, 5 furlongs, The Cllpqetta 
suitable building restrictions will be: Stakes-Mayjene ITO. Grande Deme 119,

SSMVtiKKK *
gram 109, Old Honesty 183, Pasadena ’V*.

Sixth race. 1 1-16 miles, selling—Sea Salt 
89, County Clerk 89, Oberon 104, Slawana 
10r, Tinker 97, Webber 101, Protour 104, 
Knight Of Ivanhoe 98, Miss Lida 102, Prin
cess Orna 106.

Weather clear, track fast.

HOUSTON, Tex.. June 14.—Cot. H. S. 
Wreford, a promioerat butoneiss^ man, 

shut arid kill'd ,to-day alt Browtns-

ved Ranging from $1.60 for 
Salt Cellars, with Sterling 

^Silver Spoons, up - to an 
elaborately cut Punch 

(Bowl at $50.00, there are 
refreshing 
suggestions.

: was
ville a.s the reset It of a circular he is
sued yesterday, to which he bitterly 
detommeed CM.pt. William Kelly be
cause of Kelfiy’s -bests mom y before the 
senate commltitee which is toveatiga-t- 
tog the Btnovnwvifte affair- in- Washtog- 
tork Jesse TWorham, the stiapson of 
Oapt. Kelly, to charged with thé ehoot-

l

Customs tralffs are complicated. 
Friction wastes energy. Bring your 
entries to us. Ordinary entries 50c. 
Maurice G. Thompson, Customs Bro
ker, 60 Yonge-street.

andmany
original

B. & H. B. KENT,\36 Two Killed1 by Train.
ALBANY, June 14—The bodies of 

two well dressed young glen, supposed ing. 
to be Edward A. Tighe of 108 Johnson- 
street, Newark. N.J., and James Mur-
taugh of 170 Temple-street, Boston, . . „ .
were found to-day lying in a ditch Maggie Hunter, who fell from a King- 
alongside the New York Central tracks, street car at Dorse*-etreel last night, 
just west of here. It Is believed that. died at Grace Hospital eàrly this morn- was removed to the General Hospital, 
both were struck by a passing train. I hig. bad been drinking.

x
YONQE ST., 

TORONTO
STORE CLOSES AT S P.M.
144Furnace Cleaning.

Our furnace man is now ready to 
clean and repair your furnace oi* h-eat- 

Do not wait unit 11 -cold -wieaither, 
but when your fire Is o<ut for the sea
son, phone us M. 7000 and we will give 
you prompt attention. Pease Heating 
Co*, Ltd., 36-38 East QuJeem-etneet. 6

S Ryrie Bros Man Falls From Car.
Robert Darnley, 86 Nlagara-street.

! fell from a street car at King and 
Simcoe-streets at 12.30 o’clock this 
morning. His head was cut and he

McCabe and Co.
undertakers *

Phones M. 1838, M. 1406.

MAGGIE HUNTER DEAD.
St Limited

134-138 Yonge St* 
Toronto

er.

649 Queen W.222 Queen St. E.
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4MCE MEIItTHE WORLD'S HOME MAGAZINE FOR WOMEN Where do you stand on the hsh 

question ?
Beware that you do not stand still.

Lots of people are 
health since 
consumption, and using

i , •
Continued formiPage 1,I

é
an» Prof. Wrong, with Messrs. Palo— 
bridge and Moberly, took part in ^ 
debate," recommending the reference nf 
the report back to committee, ThjgLC 
done, an» an amended report^BR 
brought' in later, dehylng the clisB? 
made against the book, but regre32 
that fn referring to the creeUd^E' 
made no mention of the OeatorTiRS 

Lot of Country Clergymen.r.d 
A long .debate took place onthejBL 

jfct of the treatment of country clergy, 
men. In moving the report, whicltSE 
that of a committee on a clause of tS 

, -executive, Canon Spragge stated JB 
country clergymen did not objecCH 
certain outsiders being brought in5iS 
times to fill city appointments, 
what they did protest against waa.ttk 
tng of curates Into high places over 
the heads of old and experienced née. 
An apt motto for a man entering coea. 
try work seemed to him to be: “Âlgj* 1 
don hope, ye who enter here,” a .--y t 
chances of -his being aftenvard moved 
into a city were practically nil. 
assertion of Lord Dundonald, "that un
fair treatment and favoritism were 
bound to have a destructive effect and 
take all heart out of a force” was as 
applicable to church organization as to 
a military force.

Rev. Ai J. Reid advocated a mow 
equitable distribution of the funds of 
the diocese on a more equitable basts^i 
because at present country clergymen! 
do not receive their fair proportion,.] 

PICTON, Ont., Jume 14.—Lais-ff even- Their stipends are not sufficient to ei»j 
in g a full meeting of the offtciail beards able them to 1 meet the increased t5|j

«— — « ■ TSS &
cr ntihually immure men in the ooun-| 
try; they should be given a chance tgl 
enjoy life in the larger centres. He 
wanted to se "élections to incumber-1 
ties made by popular vote, and believed] 
this would give greater satisfaction! 
than the present mode. ♦ -.

Ground For Complaint.
Rev. W. C res wick did not propose# 

as a disgruntled country clergy. 
but he certainly believed therei

Seiji1 ! i 3ffllllII HI
HI ill cirj 'Hi-j .11 ?
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World Pattern Department jj ThG Id 695 Of 3
-—— ^jggg StenographerWOMAN’S SUFFERAGE having better 

cutting down their meat•*3 -

lature, and eay whether or no the spe
cies is to be destroyed for the gain of 
capital. Be sure her voice will speak 
loud enough to be heard In a time to 
come. We cannot go back. Reaction, 
as shown In Russia at the present day, 
is the greatest of all evils. We cannot 
again confine woman .to domestic oc
cupations. but we can and muet pre
vent the use of her as a tool to make 
man’s labor cheap.

ZWhat are the arguments for and 
against the 'giving of the vote to wo
men? Let us look at this subject 
without prejudice either way. Good 
men and women and great thinkers 
*re found on both sides.

In the first place, does the fact of 
woman's essential differenofe from man 
necessarily debar her from the suf
frage? Obviously not. She can walk, 
like man; read and write with equal 
facility, and, as is pretty freely ac
knowledged nowadays, she can think. 
It Is possible for her to vote then. Is 
if advisable? Is It moral? Is It es
sential?

The home is the unit which qiultt- 
pjied forms the nation. Everyone will 
agree that the home Is the very first 
consideration in the cas® of both sexes. 
IÙ so far as any activity of theirs tends 
ts the destruction of the home, it should 
be stopped. War, by the way, falls 
directly under this çategory. Does suf
frage? Decidedly and emphatically 
npt. Quite the contrary.

How many women will be found who 
■would not vote for measures to pre
serve the sanctity of home? I venture 
te say here and now that by giving 
the vote to women the problem of com
petition in labor between the two sexes 
Would be solved. If woman voted, she 
would demand and obtain an equal 
wage. If she was to, be paid equally, 
then no need! to employ her except on 
grounds of superior merit, which would 

frightful competition çf 
man's well-paid and woman's under
paid labor to a rational, healthy basis. 
You cannot at this late date send wo
man back entirely to the domestic, oc
cupations. But her presence In busi
ness has a frightful result. Young 
men are not paid enough to enable them 
to marry, and attendant evils are many. 
How are we to reform this? Give wo
men the vote. Be sure that legislation 
wtruld take a new and surprising form.

As for the nonsense about the polls 
being no place for women, to people 
with Shy knowledge of the world It Is 
unnecessary to speak of It. Such ar
guments are based on frivolous foon- 
sfderatlons and exploited by shallow 
ajid time-serving minds.

iWe come to another great .question. 
Will the suffrage improve our stand
ing morally? Who does not know that 
Roman's stand in such matters would 
bfe absolutely puritan? How also Is 
die to maintain her position? Has she 
the brute force on her side, or is she 
in possession of the means of power? 
decidedly not. Then she bases her

She Finds, After 34 Years' Office 
Work, That Women Can Equal 

Hen as Money-Makers.
/ HALIFAX CODFISH!if I &

j®. inThis little article is the first of a 
series which will appear from time 
to time, and which are to be writ
ten by working girls and women 
themselves. The authenticity is ab
solutely guaranteed.

»
csThe next question, that of chivalry. 

In this regard surely much need not 
be said. The divine principle of mo
therhood which has been its foundation 
is not done away with by divesting 
woman of some of the fripperies which 
she regards as her due. Privilege has 
too long been the cloak for the vices 
of women" of the upper classes, who 
prefer to be considered irresponsible 
and treated as toys to possessing a 
self-respecting position in a thoughtful 
and progressive

-*■

The healthiest diet that’s 
known.

I ?

1m M •I have been In business for six years, 
and have worked in retail, manufac
turing, Insurance and government of
fices.

Erected
Sold in packages bearing this trade mark. plai!

y
My experience is this: Women can 

draw, very nearly the same salary as 
men, because this particular line Is 
more suited to women. You, can only 
rise in it to a limited extent, and mar
ried men pould tiot live on the highest 
salary a business stenographer draw?. 
This would be atout $800 or $700 a year.

It is a pity that so much rank non
sense is talked about girls, in offices. It 
is just made up out of people’s imagi-

a REV. Mr. RAE IS WANTED.To One Absent.Thecommunity, 
views of such people cannot be consid
ered seriously, for they are not serious 
people. I have heard it said by per- ' 
sons of more .rashness than weight that 
no good woman desires the suffrage. 
Does any bad woman ? Think It over.

Let privilege be done away with It 
never did woman any good in the past 
and will not In the future. It usually 
consists In the right to be un beautiful
ly idle and Inanely superficial. Is 
chivalry bound up In woman’s disa
bilities?

;
1 tog ofI saw the sunset redden i/ito light 

After a day of rain; 
felt the wet spring wind upon my 

face, ;■ s
And the old dream cried aloud in my 

hearf,again,
dead ^Iream, dreamed out in 

bitter pain.

Plcton Methodists Want Him For 
Their Church. i at £

tlOO, "Will 
meettan •u <934—Lady’s Juniper.

Closed at Back.
Paris Bittern No, 1934. 3‘

• AM - ,,

The newest form of the jumper is nat,on- ah<J- as far as I ever could see, 
■shown in this pretty model of canal- lies P«r«. and simple. Personally I 

.Pink Liberty satin wtth emtoroide.rV In *mv<r WHh.re-pect always, and been 
self-color. The front is prettily decor- ,trealed a business-like way. There 
a tad with a spray of roses on the hast ls n° exaggerated politeness, but clear- 
the garment being out a may below c,,t buslnes3 methods. I have never 
this trimming to reveal the guimpe. 2gfc my“lt',wrong relations between 
This would .be an excellent model for aad employed. Everything
making a Jumper of alt-over embrotd- ^penda on the conduct of the girl her-

i
111

il
tog

to consider1 the reat.xm. to the church 
of its pastor, Rev. J. j. Rae of the Bay 
of Quirote conference and was strongly 
favorable to Lus return for a four.,h

« a4
every iwd 

an the i to Hot enj 

eon twee 
As ."wtlj 

IWtoh the 
end hasej

The old,

!
Sf

What, shall the spring com 
bring not thee?

Alas for chivalry then! 
Where will its place be in the perfect 
state to which we look forward in a 
world to come? Such arguments are 
truly such as they appear—childish 
and advanced by specious and fraudu- CTy 
lent persons, who do not mean what 
they say.

■ e back and year.reduce thism j During th eventing about 40 lay 
’ bers of. the Ghurcu ana congregation 
ir.tarvtewtd the heard to lu r.Iterance 

made this tearful voice ctf the same object. Impressive ad-'
_ , dresses were dteCcvened bj- a number of. nr,„A
Summer or. spring that climb the the leading citizetna, including W. V. I man
. . , - Debt et. P. M.; H. B. Bristol, mayor, was ’ jugt ground for complaint

th<i blrdS t0 8itlg °n “ ^e" Karringitoin; Mr. Dolan Of the high -hanges wctc very necessary. ]
fWtool; Mr,-Ttoè, principal of the pub- ^is grace Interrupted, "that the

I cannot rest. I am so ill at ease, dSnjS?*H ' if C^Smah^Dr’ ?'as *"
rit ^Aded 8Pari. A ll A.. ■ 4sCaSCLrmafi'' *

ThiiUHrL”,’1 a*1* tlolle’ and Unger on, ; The foL»wiing pe.itdcin was presented, pev h V Thompson thou
you/face ^ gIlmmer of signed "by the entire deputation: > the country portion of the dioceses wtti

In every crowd that throngs the dustv X° l4"?. Boards cf the First being made a doormat, and Ms clergy-
mace d h t throngs the dusty Methodist Ohurdh, PHeton: men walked over. They had been 'tfflEj
v ' We, the undersigned members and ed down, and he would like to know

t  __ ____ ,____,, , ... adherents cf the First Methodist why Here the debate began to grow
^ dreams gT° ” *° fanc,ful wlth Ohurcb. decline to eoc,press oup absolute strong when, the closure was moveà 

Dreaming ail dav confidence In the Rev. J. J. Rae and and the report finally carried.
Only to speak Vou/name to turn vour K 18 our aimcere wLs,h that you use = Welcome to Blihop of London.

songs^ y ’ 1 t n yo ei'ery passable means to retain trim as Bishop of London ls to visit
And, lo! 'your shadow on the nage I paeto'r 01 the church.tor the present Canada in September, and the synod^no. (o. your snaaow on the page I ojnterEince yiSaT and w,a feed that it is passed a resolution welcoming him to!

abscCiately esteesUal to" the welfare.I cf Toronto Diocese and' Inviting him to' 
the church that M® invaluable services' addrees cRy congregations. St., An- i 
be retained "here. \ drew's Brotherhood has requested that

he address a mass meeting of church? 
men in Massey Hall. .7

The greetings of the synod were sent 
to the synod of Ottawa, now in session.

The amount necessary to make up his 
grace's salary to $4000 was enthusiast-, 
cally voted, and wtth various resolutions] 

votes of thanks the synod of 1W»I 
adjourned until next yeqr.

mem-
!

MUM

ill III1 fi

Oh come no more, no more, 
'Till I We 

be dum.

!

tThe pattern ls to 7 aisee------32 ,to 44 „“ShoU,If w°Tenv a . XYe1.1’
inches bust measure. For iTbust riSf? UTld.oubt<id^ ,™^.
jumper requires 1| yards of material;^toiki any mora than

now. If women were unfairly treated, 
the vote would be a means of defence. 
Most girls I know would vote if they 
could. They would vote according to 
measures. Party feeling is not strong 
among them. Sweated labor and liquor 
and such things would interest them» 

Tho the business is crowded with 
cheap and incompetefit people, there is 
a great demand for a good stenogra
pher commanding $10 to $15 a week.

,1
In conclusion, one emphatic word. , . ...

Let all women suffragists beware how ,-1nc,les w**'1.or 1 yuri 38 Inches
wide, or 7-8 yard 43 Inches wide.

Price of p&*tero, io cents.

are
floor

they connect in the public mind the 
breaking of windows and mobbing of 
legislatures with the obtaining of this 
salutary reform. Such deeds are folly 
personified, or, at the very most, only 
justified when a country Is to a state 
of Internal war. It Is absurd to the 
last degree for woman to do thém. Her 
claims are necessarily based on the 
very superiority of mind,to force. She 
hopes to see war done away with. 
Shall she use. its weapons? Let her 
remember the superiority,, of the pen 
to the sword, tho. let It be understood, 
she has proved herself by no means 
Incapable of usjng the latter to de
fence of her home and her children, 
and would again to the' face of need. 
The strength of the weak ls a 
terrible thing.

A great deal of frivolity and specu
lation has attached Itself, leech-like, to 
this qew movément. The cause Js mls- 
reported, ridiculed and often makes 
Itself absurd by the Introduction of 
fads. Who can consider the possibility 
of women being considered superior to 
men, or monopolizing any learned pro
fession? Such ideas ar» positive trea
son to the cause of progress, which 
has actual equality, faime-s uns re
ciprocal love and kindness, V Its basis, 
It Is to perfect this love * and increase' 
mutual help and sympathy that all 
such forward movements tend. A man 
loses his rights as soon as he takes 
away his neighbor’s. Just as men now 
are bound because they keep their wo
men to a state of tutelage, oftern, In 
shame be It said, with the consent of 
•those concerned.

» Oond 30 
ttfuliy 11 
pohehedà*.

Pattern Department ceiJ
350Toronto World

Send the above pattern to
NAME......... ...............V. .. .. .

ADDRESS... .............................
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SAYS WIFE PROPOSED.€ !*• Wanted — (Give ere of Child*-* 
or Mias* Pattern.! A Rather Odd Defqpce Ur Suit For 

Divorce. - nlqy.
And I scarce breathe till the mist dries 

away.

4

—L. E. McCully.What to Wear. NEW YORK, June 14.—Supreme Court 
Justice Truax awarded $100 <a month 
alimony and $156 counsel fees yester
day to lilrs. Elle Morton, pending the 
trial of her suit for a separation /tom 
David W. Morton.

Mrs. Morton was a typewriter in 
Honolulu when she made the acquaint
ance of Morton, whom she nursed thru 
a severe illness. She complains that 
since their marriage six years ago he 
has treated her çruelly, and has desert
ed her for another woman. She says 
Morton makes $8060 a year.

Morton says that she proposed to him, 
and that when he refused heir she taxed 
him with ingratitude and threatened to 
commit suicide if he Would not marry 
her. He finally consented, he says, and 
hae been sorry ever since, as she turn- 
«1 out to hg.ve an ungovernable tem
per, which, he savs, has been the cause 
of all their troubles.

\.verydiaims to consideration • on “right rea- 
3>n" and "'sweetness and light” and 
]$fer influence to be self-preservative ls 
mcessarlly pure.
ijSome persons of conservative views 

will ask such questions as these: Why 
iji -woman suffrage necessary now if It 
was not before? Where shall chivalry
f°?

$ To the first I should answer, because 
woman ls going Into man's occupations 
and it Is necessary to check under- 
^jbmpetition, as above sal,d. This com- 
Betltiofi actually injures woman, mqst In 
«id. As a whole* her , influence may 
l}e counted on as totally against It. 
Hind you, not against higher educa
tion, or anything ' of the sort, but 
«(gainst under-paid female labor. Men 
will not stop this. All the moneyed 
interest in the cduntry ls for it; against 
t| stands the absolute right 
fier real right Jo speak thru

A GREAT TRIUMPHif il k
HHIf
4mm

HANLAN’S POINT TO-DAY.g '•Learn Bon Ton anid see the world.” 
—Robert Burns.5 Visitors Should Take the Early Boats 

and Avoid the Crowds.I GAINED BY DR. WILLIAMS’ PINK 
PILLS FOR PALE PEOPLE.

Many people tn & quandary about 
their okxthea cannot wait for the 
manthiy appearance of a regular fash
ion magazine for answers to questions. 
For such people this department is 
specially Introduced. The motto which 
heads it has a double application, one 
which t he 
adiwunitagp

Ladles and children who Intend vleüt- 
lug Hanton's Pcdnt to-d.ay ehotiM try

| i |j amThe Doctors of Mount Clemens Insti
tute Prove the Value of These Pills and avail themselves of the earlier 
n the Case of Ml'. 6. Harris, Gov- beats, and avoid the afternoon rush, 
ernment Inspector Of Elevators at The ElngJdeh pantoml,mists, White and 
Hamilton, Ont. "* La .mart, with threlr trick house and sll-

From The Star. Dundas, Ont. f'nt comedy, “Simple Simon,” are caus-
We were much pleased to* see Mr ,ng ,muoh Cun ,aind amaisemient for the 

S. Harris, .tibe web-fanawn. govern men’t Mt0'e <Ml€S- The triple horizontal bar 
Inspector of elevators of Hamilton In acl ot the Hoi mien brothers Is one of 
Dund«tS*.the other day, greatly lmprov- vhe best Tonombanians have hod an op- 
► • In health and. aopearance since the Po^milty of seeing for a Long time, 
last time we met him. Ae ls known to Tl1® Wg attfractlon is the sensational 
many of The Star readers, Mr. Harris Performance of Minting, the Marvel, 
has recovered from aZ .long and severe ! ™3 daring performer rides up and 
Illness, and is now quite able to attend 1 do/wn a spiral to-wer cm a single wheel, 
his usual ''duties. From this long ill- . Hts act Is a “thriller," and the crowds

CHATHAM, Eng., June 14.—The or-jPtss many predicted Mr.: Harris would watoh hlm «very aftemocm and even- ___
tier prohibiting playing multic from , never recover, and the fact that he Is lcg wlth amazement. All these acts terests of the Independent Telephone
"The Mikado” by the naval and marine : once more able to go around very near- are absciutely free., no charge pf any Company. Mayor Jackson Of Whitby,

It le the | bands, which was issued at the time of ; ‘l7 as spry as he did before he was at- l***1'^ *3 made, The latest and most : Editor Smith of The Sun, and F. M,!
I.t Is said the visit of Prince Fuehimi to England, tacked, ls little less than marvelous to Popular semsatfim to the “Dip five j Chapman of Tto World were present

nw>rie has been withdrawn. them. Dips.” It is largely patronized and is and took part in the discussion. <
Ir. reply to our reporter, Mr. Har- furnishing lots cf amusement for old The Bell Company cialirfëd that they!

rir related the early stages of the at- anri young. This colossal aerial railway had ceased building rural lines. They!
tack and subsequent sufferings which nearly half a mile In length, amd were willing to connect file Independent! 

PORT OF SPAIN, Trinidad, he experienced, and while he did not the <'airs to places run at a speed of companies with their systems for $5 a
June 14.—The government has notified court publicity, decided that In the pub- I 75 miles an hour. Although tire ''dips” year for exchange expenses, 
the foreign consuls that no fresh cases, lie interest he would relate the clrcum- «° well patronized, the figure eight Alfred Hoover, -for the Independent
of bubonic plague have been recorded stances of this wonderful cure. About 1**'«<*t ovenimked, and the children people, said that it was against the
In Trinidad and the island Is free of fourteen months Mr. rinrr;« delight in the carousel end the minis- ] policy of the Independent companies te-
the plague. up one morning with a stiff neck; try tune railway. The mystic river, tours tnke this connection, and claimed that

... " .____ ~ . as would, and after applying all the °* tvert, Ferris wbsl, roller rink the long-distance connection of the Bell1
Visit of the Japanese Prince. remedies externally that he could hear are also being well patronized.

The visit to our city of Prince Fuah- or think of. he was unable to get rirl 
toil recalls the great tn barest His of it. The stiffness moved to the spine 
Royal Highness took in the Canadian and shoulders, then to his hips, until 
exhibit at the world's fair hield in it made almost a cripple of h'm. and it 
Tokto, Japan, several yeans ago- The was with extreme difficulty that he 
products of Canada were quickly re- could get out of. bed at ail. As for 
cognized as among the world's very walking if was out of the question with 
best, erpeclally ls this true in the h"m. The a‘*aek became so had that 
matter of piano manufacturing, and tie was unable to put on either hts coat, 
to a Toronto manufacturer fell the vest or hat. From time to time he call- 
honor of supplying His Imperial Ma- ed In various medical men, none of 
Jesty, the Emperor Of Japan, with a whom were able to give him much re- 
pianoforte, which was purchased for lief. It wes almost imnoa«lble for him 
the use of the Royal family to, the to raise his feet from the floor, and all 
Emperor's palace. This instrument, pronounced his a severe case of 
a Gerhard Helntzman, had been se- ruler rheumatism, giving him Httl4 
lecteid by the Canadian Government T'***—-c-* i» *-> hie "itimnte —<-ov- 
to re prêtent Canada -at the Tokto ex- ery. However, one medlbal gentleman 
h'bit ion. The original * know ledge- finally recomirraended the baths, and as 
ment of the delivery of thé piano may * last resort Mr. Harris decided *o fol- 
be seen in the window of the makers low his advice, and went to Mount 
of the instrument ait 97 Yorage-street. Clemens, Mich. As Is customary with

all ua+lertr Mr. Harris -had to undergo
a- thorough examination to order to ________________________ }
determine If the system can stand this Goderich Wants London Carmp. 
rigorous treatment. After several ex- LONDON, Juno 14.—There fa a pe-

°nS ma-3p 'a‘! to MC" titlon in circulât Inn sit the local mllt-
* Î.*** the Physicians there tary camp this morning, whereby tho 

decided that ”""s -ot- departnrrent of militia Is being requesit-
P2k,ZT15dwt9r til^°nito,a,y<m wrvlce at a"' bl,t »hat,?ed to Change the annual camp’ng

conducted by president o.f conference, his altmcm.. was of the nerves, and told grounds from Lordcm to Goderich
3A^, P-m. —Satbath gehool Rally. hto.thatthedaths xwiuld do him little, which city has offered them a ™ien-
Ad'dress by Rev. W.-n. Thomrorort. or »o good; that he required altogether did site of 600. acres excellently

Mra V. Cheoret, of St. Benoit, Que., ' p.m.-rMLsrionary sfrviea. Ad- otoerent treatment. Mr. Harris placed ado,pled to mlltto.ry manoeuvres a 
writes as follows: "It is with feelings dresses, by Rev. W. K. fÉtager, B.A., ihimself in the hands of one of the government range of 1000 vard,«
of the deepest gratitude that I write and iRey. T. E. E. ShorK.M.A., B.D., I Physicians there, and what seemed called water for dri-kima arV brth
to tell you what Baby's Own Tablets associate Eeoretary of tora&n missions. ]aulta strange to hhn they did nothing tog. and the group,Ls located w'dhto
have done for my baby. When I began —«----- ------------------------ ] fh>; him hut administer medicine In the eaW access of beat and train-
giving him the Tablets, he was so thin a piano sh«.pe of piljs. Shortly after ha com-
and wasted that he looked like a skele- , 'wu ■ - - i menced this treatment he began to 1m- A Record-Breaker
rst,^tedd,ir0cr,rSdarindlen,ghatS «T**?
K t^d°h^TaaS d»^i- H.en-coto ÏÏTÎL ^ Te Cah^la^ -Northern Ontario3* Railway*

o( good hTs food digested b^r hrt"piano made by ttle olde «-me of Hetot- : could for a He Js a1reef>rd hreefeer. The

OGDENSBURG. N. Y„ June 14.- ^tural Tltop^c^'ing^^nd'b^nto ' StTn" qP?L° Hke'hi'Tfom^ s^?* His ! m‘LTcTI'f^fiT^^

sauras?^:s"us3city $100,000 for a n*ew academy build- he was in perfect health and is now a any othgr 8,110 that he was plied with all sorts of qties- * S L d-
inig -to be erected as a memorial to hils plump rugged child. I always keep a Taechereau Goe* tn | tions as to hus wonderful recovery. The Benefit ronr-r*
deceased wife. Thie city muait prmrlde box of Tablets in the house and would /Yrrr\rcxrA t,vtw> ia and' j medical attendant was questioned as to A benefit " ,*
th/e stte Cor -the biui'ldi-ns. advise other mothers to do the same.” nature of the medicine which was Victoria nmmaHer c7 vf given by, the

The above Is a fair sample of hundreds STl ®^glamd Mng administered. Mudh to the sup • V^En? rhr,„ » ln ald of the
of letter" th-- „0me from nil -irt« of JP' " to a,f*eCTd thl? riSj: ban prise of Mr. Harris and other, patients tfpt v T n ^1?* Temperance So-
Canoda praising Baby’s Own Tablets. '^"1” T°f, F|rtvy «‘ere he was told that it was a well- and at Tthe ' <rTr> ”, a'n ‘he.rhair.
The Tablets cure all the minor ills of caUn ' h "h 071 July 22. i known Canadian remedy. Dr. Wllllalrs' p r p,,, f ,hR antertalnment ,
babies and young children, and are. ah- 1 ~r - n| , mtst- om-inme e,'i Mr, rinri'J <n’,’ue pre?ent‘ ! - _ f .... _ - g
eo-liut^ly s*tfe. as tibey do net' contain thelr use for some time on his return bcuauet nf nint B*lf,îCne 1 wlth ,a I 8™*%,
one particle of opiate or narco-tlc. Sold - — home. Mr. Harris ls loud in his praise hi- little dT,iJhtlrd r-Wh t0, r‘,l6es' and i I f J ■*> jj J fL\
by medicine dealers or by mall at 25 ÇZ A CTfl D A of wonderful curative qWltleVof BrickneH wtto gQ ^ t>refented H. A. I XV Icents a box from The Dr. Williams VMO I VMIM I»- Williams' Pink Pills and ronsentM TTentor theto^v T beha,f ^ 
hhmm 0a. BvMkvna Out. F« Md Oülte». KSjjX’it.WK!'•« •!»

Tl« Kind You Have Always Boagtit 1 Ml,„, «»«- =-x-
5-&SV5S,
mmence and well-known Integrity is j wash his ’feef>”e^Wtov tosthired mîn 
evidence that he is sincere in the state- bav" r t ' ”hy- iust across the 
mentis he made !

< * ML. Ooognbe.

m

TOWNSHIP WILL BUILD, NEM
RaarllemeBell Company Say They Have Ci 

Building Rural Lines.
n

1Scottish poet had not the 
of knowlmyr. ‘ISee” Ahe 

World!" w*hen you are In doubt. All 
commiuTiications will toe answered to 
this cotomn, beginning on Monday, 
June 17.

ili| 1 11 F WHITBY, June 14.— (Special.) 1l 

meeting of the farmers interested in tin ’ 
election of a telephone Ithe west froti- J 
the town to the townline was held fit I 
the Grange Hall last evening. Meesit, 
Willis and Hill represented the BpAi 
Company, and Messrs. Fuller and Hoot» 
er of Green River were there in the to*

It ls v 
be adder 
next yea 
la badly 
there l« 
it 1s vot 
year, the 
work- - 
thought

of woman, 
the legls- What to Wear In Colors.

Toronto Is said to httive the prêt
ât MacKtnniom of Wood bridge offiedat- t,les'£ K'lrls on the continent, fihe 

■' ln,g. The bride looked ohanrratog in a to^hly has not the best dressed. Why 
Brussels net over white silk, and wore do ou,r «d’rl« insist on wearing such 

Miss Holmes and Miss Dorothy the usual bridal veil caught up ■ with éndteÉB variety and Combination of
Holmes, dàiughtêrs of Gen. P. L. Miles of 'the valley, and caroled a bou- e0'0™ on one costume?
Holmes of Norbuiry, "near London,” quet of roses frad Miles *f t,he valley TOr3t taste to t,he world.
*re spending the summer with their Miss. Laura Fa.i-nel attended as brides- u’jat onl>" one artist can combine
oourin, Miss Meta Hector of 6 Ross- maid, while Miss Florrle Van Kemptcm thein f™'0 colors with any degree of 
etreet. maid of honor. Albert Mcduskie correctness. The mysitlcs say that to

of Klelnbiirg acted as best man. wear two in harmoniously colored gems
Graduating exeraLses were held yés- ---------- on the same finger is bourid to bring

terday afternoon at Toronto General M,r,s- G. M. Evans pf Markham-street ill-fortune. Ait any rate it brings the
Hospital, the address to the class be- announces the engagement of her ®Ugma of v-uilgarlty. 
jng . gH-en by Irving H. Cameron, daughter, Florence May, to Mr. Thomas! bout Hats.
M B., LL. D„ F. R. C. 3. R Hughes of this city. The marriage

The graduates are: Millie Allen, wlu take place on June 26.
AII Is tom ; Evelyn Lucretla Catty, To
ronto; Berta Brydon, Little Current• Invitations are out for the marriage
M. A. Beatrice L. Ellis, Doaktown. of Miss T- Olive Norton of Oollege-
N. B.; Effle M. FVeney, Toronto ; Katih _1 etTcet and Mr. George Mitchell, barri s- 
eri.ne M. Forest, Toronto; Grace A. *ter’ vvedd.I.ng to take place at the Bloor- 
■Gray, Eden; Rose Hally, Toronto; Ada' ft/peet. Fneisbyiterla.n Church on Tues- 
W. Hammell, Beeton; Leila D. Harper, j day' J'ime 25, at 2.30 p. m.
Uxbridge; Blanche L. Harrington, ___ , —--------
Wellington; Mary Jackson, Woodstcok-1 ® marriage of Mr. George A, Eyer.
Alice M. Johnston, Dartmouth \* S ’ ' flTfndSon ^TS- George Simpson, Of
A. Thyra B. Jordan, Perth; Alice B 1 J, ' 5"ty' a',nd Mies Ramona A. WhJt- 
MeLeod, Toronto; Margaret McKay i Î formerly of Boston, will take place 
Aberfoyle; May A. McLeod, Mantto-' 'L Tuesday, June 18, at
waning; Kate Mltohell, Toronto; Lou-1 tns Churc'h of the Heavenly Rest, 
tsâ Morrison, Ash-grove; E. A. Of ford,
Galt; Margairet J. Riddle, Kirkwall ;
Hate G. Rose, E liera; Mlnn-le H. Sam
son, Chatham; Annie T Scaddl-ng, To
ronto: Jessie T. Soot't". Strathclyde,
Barbados, B. W. I.; Adelyne M- Skin
ner. Sdhom-beng; Emmoiline E. Smlllie,
Salem; Jennie E. Spilth, Aurora; Clara 
L. White, Toronto.

A special scholarship of $50 offered 
by Mr. J. D. Patterson of Woodstock 
for excellence in application of prin
ciples of antiseptic surgery, was pre- 

-e eented to Miss C. Allen, while a spe
cial scholarship of $25 offered by the 
Training School Alumnae for the best 
essay on the oare >f a typhoid .patient, 
was presented to Miss 'M. A. Beatrice 
Ellis.

Miss HJvelyn L. Beatty. Toronto, ire- 
orived the first prize for genera,! pro
ficiency, presented, by 
O'Reilly, the second prize, given by 
Mns. Walter S. Lee for-genera I profic
iency, 'beiing won by Miss Allen. ,

Miss Effle M. Feenj'. Toronto, was 
presented with the third proficiency 
prize, offered by R. L. Patterson of 
Todmorden.

Special prizes for practical nursing 
wers offered and preeçjnted by Dr. J.
N. "E. Brown to Miss MiTnnle. H. Sam
son and Miss Dm mal I ne E. Smell! e.

Miss Beatrice Ellis and Mies. E. A.
Offomd woh the special prizes for neat
ness offered by Mrs. R. B. Hantllton.

J. W. Elavelle presided and Prof.
Kilpatrick read the opening, prayer.
The annual repart of Miss Snlvely 
showed 418 applications and- 32 en
rolled as pupils.

At Edgeieiy, York County, to the 
Ihom-e of Mr. and Mrs. John Hogg, 
their only daughter Susie was married 
to Charles Jones of Klein burg, Rev.

Laura E. McCully.II
MAY PLAY “THE MIKADO."PERSONAL. cer-

- n-
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I
If wearing- a, large hat observe the 

following rules:
. A sweeping brim hat suite a long 

ftuce with developed chin, because the 
horizontal line of the hat broadens the 
face beneath.

A broad face needs auch a hat well 
raised in the crown, and with high 
trimming, preferably next the crown.

A perfectly oval face, strange as ltl 
seems, Is hardest to suit to hats. The 
turban. Is more becomiig to the broad 
face, and the picture hat to thè long. 
A medium size with simple trimming 
never falls to become the oval face. 
A mushroom shape, not raised too

a^toTa few^a^toe5t,te^Vto ** to linen
l K a Iew day'3 0tltawa- done to English embroidery are seen
M.ra __ .. , „ at garden parties and similar occa-Mrs. Hugh Macdonald and Miss Bes- gions.

sie Macdonald are expected 'back from 
Atlantic City at 'the- beginning of the 
week. . •

000.
The pi 

flanked 
tween tt
*4 fleet.

was scarcely a factor ln the case.
The townline farmers will likely *uild, 

tlielr own lines and mgke a connection, 
temporarily with the Bell Company at; 
Whitby. There is a meeting in the 
Audley Schoolhouse next Monday night,’

■Ml

1 WILL PUBLISH REPORT.
t

Graphic Dascription to Appear Dln 
Tokio Papers To-Day.

TOKTO, June 14.—A ctmeu'iar re
port dated May 26, which tolls to a 
graphic but umnan-sutionial mamlner t'he 
facts connected with the recant ais- 
SB.ults upon Japanese in San Frencte- 
oo, will appear in all the papers here 
to-morrow, and some expreselon ;pf 
public indignation is expipmisd, . ]

It Is likely, however, that the papers 
VMfll conform with the official advice 
given them yesterday an refraining 
from the publication of any Inflamma
tory matter as any action In defiance 
thereof means punishment, provided 
for to the 'press law.

m Pension For Support of Children.
J udge Clute at Osigoode Hall yee- 

tenday made an ondfer for the pay
ment cf $32.50 a year to each of ...flia. 
childiren of tihe widow of JOmee Btèor, 
who was killed by a street <Or a boot I 
a year a .go. The Street Railway Co, 
eefttled the case for $900, of which |4M 
went to the widow, the balance for 

mjnntenance of the children.'

,
ill

i

mus-
en-

the
i In Linen Frocks.

Avoid - too deep colors-
-----------  purple shade; bordering on heliotrope.

Mr. Sherwood Hodgtos, R. X left! ,s seen in otlis material, and is sel- 
early in the week to join H* M, S I doim becomingly employed. Such a 
Hampshire at Quebec, and will' sail on sl,a*3e is better adapted to dressy ma- 
the 24th for England. .7 ■ terial.

charm. Get lavendar, the cool greys 
and greens, delft hjue, and white by 
preference.

A reddish
■•!

For Convalescents there 
is nothing better ; 

than

Elm Street Methodist Church.
Conference program, Elm-strset 

Methodist Church, to-morrow:
9.30 a.m.—Conference Lovefeast.
11.00 am.—Sermon by -Rev. Geo. 

Jackson, B.A. - -

The coolness of linen is Itsi

Mr. and Mrs. O.-’B. Sheppard 
their family are leaving for their 
mer house on Lake Si.micoe.

and
sutn-

A Mother’s Gratitude. wsoîvs
iNYALIDSpORT

Queen Took Interest.
LONDON, June 14.—-At the opening 

of the “Queen's Fete" Bazaar, or
ganized toy the lord mayor at the 
Mansion House in aid of the crippled 
ahildren of London, Queen Alexandra 
took especial interest in the American 
stall/ Her majesty's attention 
attracted to a pine apple cheese, wihldh

upon

Dr. Charles

s

!hFW

WB S' SOLD BY

ALL DRUGGISTS.
t• h

she purchased, and Insisted 
carry i-ng Jt off herself. 46*

MEMORIAL TO WIFE.

ORDER YOUR
Union Station. 

Come early.

M ■v\I

Baptist 8. 8. Picnic.
The Sunday school of the Western 

Baptist Church held their annual .pic
nic to Beaverton yesterday, going vte. 
the Canadian Northern Railway.

ùÊM

Have One 
Doctor

frem eee sector to 
one, tben stood by

isg A
s best FROM THE

Belie Ewart Ice Co’y
PURE ICE SPECIALISTS.

- HEAD CfflCE J
87 Yonge istreet 

Teltphoaei—Main 14. M. 1947, N. 213*

n prtaçiotlng.another. Select the 
him. Do notdelsy, but consult him in time 
when you ire sick. Ask bis opinion of Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral for coughs and colds. Then 
use it or not, just as he says.
We hirre.no

concert
Vsit the Soldiers at Niagara-on-the- 

Lake Camp.
Take the fast passenger steamship 

"Turblnte," teaarlng foot of "Bay-street 
Saturday afternoon at 2.30, robumireg 
to Toronto 7.30 pm. Return fare 75c.

NV Bears the 
Signature ofJ VJ.C.iniOo.,

LHWJfan.
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SHOWN BY STATISTICS v ■ .
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Ï IFour floors and "basement, half mill.censtruction, I ght on three 
side<, suitable for warehouse or factory, built to carry heavy 
weight.

i ■
A

1; : XX. >
wXtX: I ■Never. Such Prosperity—Tendency 

is Towards the 
West End.

v1 . ’ ■Çx I ‘JH
:

:Erected at-Cost of $20,000 to -Re
place Building That "Was 

Burned.

$33,500\ PRICE tj
]

:

lit i rlSiî»

Cjjfc./ X it' / ' »
1 L m

Si Ï*:

RICE, KIDNEY & CO., exclusive agents
10 Victoria Street

-

-
'

,
: : TeL Main 1345(to & general way Toronto le away 

«atoeaid <xf all prevtoue yeans, and work 
Is of a healthier character from a 
'building etandpeitit. The warehouses, 
factories and small dwellings seem 
to he the jjr 
to&Uiatry tihls 
hae established three records Car 1907. 
in May, 1906, the estimated cost of 

baffldlng was *1,602,160, which was.1 a 
record, in March. 1907, the (permits 
for txuMdingB wens *1,606,630. In April 
this year the total, $2,044,870, was the 
Kg figure. May (latft month) the per- 
nrita granted covered an estimate of 
$2,467)664. The amount of building 
from Jan. 1 to June 1, 1906, cost *4,- 
846,328. In .the same pertod this year 
U was $7,674j666.

The g 
building
over tihe world,” remarks Mr. Price, 
who says Gfieetyto advice was ho joke. 
A glance thru the books granted to 
The World showed Wut there were 
3600 to 3000 houses mow being budlt 
in Taromlto, and the average cost 
would be $2000. They have not got 
down to the cheaper class of houses, 
tout they will have to provide what is 
wanted.

The north end of the efty to also 
sharing in the general building boom. 
At the city architect's office they say 
plainly that it to a shame that cheap
er houses are not being made, tor 
the people will need them soon. In 
fact, they do now. There are only a 
few apartment houses permitted this 
year. The Toronto people do not 
seem to take to that kind of living. 
They want houses of their own, and 
they are getting them for them
selves.

In the northwest end 1* seems that 
a. rented house He a rarity, it is, of 
course, a new section of the etty, and 
the people who are building are do
ing it for themselves, and not to rent. 
Speculators are building In the ex
treme west, nontteweet and east, pat
ting up places to sell. They are not 
building to rent. There to pioney in 
bulldtajlg houses to sell them, and this 
to appreciated. The house might not,

being
built are in Wifthrow-avfenue, Logttn- 
avenue, and ae a matter of Pact, all 
thru that section.

As a general thing all around the 
city people with warehouses are either 
building or extending their places, as 
will be noted by the table. There are 
not so many new firms, but the old 
firms are expanding. This shows the 
progress of the city. Last year build
ing was to a great extent a specula
tion. TWto year It is a straight pro
position with (business men.

One man Is building 50 houses on 
CnawfordAstreat, south of Bboor-street, 
amid on Olive-avenue, which Is the 
maximum number of permits to one 
pemron Issued this year. He says that 
property Is far more easily sold tn 
the west end than In any other por
tion of -the city.

The principal building section of the 
east end to to the Immediate proxim
ity to Riven-dale Park, where a su-

il-ocated a more-1 I fn*»eftwmoori. the nev school touftd- 
f the funds of* | fag of «be Vfctarta Industrial School\ « £ 9

fair proportion. D00, ,wfll foey tonnAHo* opened! m con- 
sufficient to en- ^tioa -wWb<be annual meeting- of tihe

increased cost jnAtotrtal School board. The toiSd- 
nsee of educat* ■
was not fair to ingrat***»
n In the ’ 
en IH

i
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.1 'lines of building 
-. So far Ttaronrto 1*1; On King: Street West, deep let with frontage of over one hundred 

feet, with best shipping facilities.
the one destroyed by fire 

It to In
eti

ago last January, 
may a modern school building 
I lower floor; the upper floor 

i for en eesemlbty hall. Henry 61 mp- 
Hi nas the architect 
As wfH be seen from the out here- 

bulldang is of two-atoreys 
basement It to of red brick with

coun
chance to 

r centras. He 
to lncumben- i 

te, and believed 
or satisfaction 1

PRICE $45*000■ppiyak»’ :i ,Mk m>
fThese two properties are excellent value.■PIH |Bi

Wà
™7 *—"

; !■mpiaint.
not propose to 

country clergy, 
believed there i

that the speech! 
1 grace, as 
ngee enough

RICE, KIDNEY & CO:■?■
Imfacings end elate roof. There Is EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

16 VICTORIA STREET
, V. 1 ;class Tocxme on ti*e ground

Tel. Main 1345.oar eooommodatdrng respectively, 46, 
Osod 30 pupils. Hie rooms are beau- 

rtuWy lighted. The furnishing to to 
«fished hardwood tbruout, with me
dic ceilings.
The assembly room will seat about

1.“SI tendency of alt house 
the west "It’s so all .5 •;isÇj ::r

n thou^rt that' 
he dioceses waa ■■ iand its clergy- 
had been turn- 

cûllfce to know 
began to grow 

ire was moved 
n rried. 
of London.

Ion is to visit 
and the synod 
looming him to 
nvltlng him to’/ 
ions. St. An-1* 
requested that ’• 

ting of churck.-

persons end will be used for 000- $ m

mm?
■X

emta, lectures end meetings of var
ious Muds and for the Sunday school 
classes. The room to finished in 
southern pine, with green stained 
(burlap dadoes and panels. The plat
form Is vm the east side and there are 
dressing rçoms in connect km- 

The basement, which can be used 
as a playroom, to finished in cement, 

boilers and lavatories are also 
ted' there.

The desks to the classrooms are pro
vided toy the bear'd of education of 

i>-nod were sent Toronto, under whose supervision the
to^makeup'hto Tha : en tranceway to the school Is

,ae enthuelasti-, pertiiaulariy attractive, the flooring 
1ous resolutions | being what to known as the Theresa 
p synod of 1907 ; pavement of marble chips set tn ce- 
xt yeqr. ment and polished.

NEW WING NEXT YEAR.

gjjljga ! eg

New Kchooli at Mimlco—To Be Formally Opened To-day. * i

l
perior class of house and quite a lot 
of it to going.up.

The section up north around ROx- 
borough-a venue has been featured 
with bulMAnier. and in the Avereuie- 
road annex -a lot ; of fine houses arei 
being, erected. ' The re ia . no general' 
building movement iir Piahkdale, 4n 
fact, the district, seems to be well 
filled up south of Queen-street. North 
of Queen building activity to strenu
ous'without any boom srymipitoms.

There are nto vacant houses now 
that are worth anywhere near the 
money asked, but some people will 
nay tt'. If you find â house, vacant 
at present there to a good reason for

The figures in the book* at the city 
architect’s office are irtotructlVve, arid 
S open the eyes of people who 
^rTto consider how we are growing 

in Toromto.

looking for

NEW BRANCH LIBRARY 
OPENED IN NOflJH END

OLD G.I.R. BELT LINE 
IS TO BE REBUILT

:£ vl

i*i

First of Carnegie Gifts is Dedi-V 
cated to Public Use—A 

Handsome Structure.

Decides to Reopen the 
Line for Traffic 

in Fall

Railway
1

1
L BUILD.

!
sPerl lament Will Vote Money For Ad

dition.

It to probable that a new iwimg will 
be added to the parliament buildings 
next year. The need of the, addition 
le badly felt, tout Dr. Resume says 

to no money at present When 
voted, which wtUI likely be next 

pear, the doctor says they will do the 
work- At present they have only 
thought out the plane.

iy Have Ceased 
Lines.

• (Special.) —A! 
Interested In the 
line west from 

ne was held In 
•enlng. Messrs, 
ented the Bell 
uller and Hoov* 
there in the In* - 
lent Telephone 
son of Whitby, 
un, and F. M. !
1 were present 
emission, 
imed that they ' 
al llnee. They. 
he Independent 
[stems for *5 &’ 
®es.
e Independent j j 
s against the ; j 
|t companies to , 
a claimed that « 
Mon of the BeU 

the case, 
ill likely build 
e a connection j 

1 Company a*| 
eetlng In the 
Monday night,"

The ceremony of Opentof t*e new Grand Trunk “Belt Line," after,
Carnegie library, on -T"orkvi)"le-aven,ue, fifteen years’ disuse, to to be recoli
the first of a series o-t four branch structed and will be in operation again 
institutions to be eretied In Toronto from the Don Valley Into the city by 

as bounty of the steel king, was con- QCt_ j -
FACTORY SITES, ducted Thursday night In the presence c ^ e. Dewey, division freight agent, 

of Mayor Ccatswaruh. The event at- ' 33.1,1 yésterday that the G.T.R. consld- 
Wood Bros, of Brantford are in the tnacte^ about two score invited gtMkts, ' ered th£Lt the business to be catered 

.... vnruitlue for a elite for a flour mill. ; kJ OWin for their interest in. education- j to will merit the expense, which will be 
rZT,7 McKeown of the Universal »! matters, and Inspection of the new , heavy, as new ties and rails must be 

Robert M. McKeown o library appeared to create a most laid and the bridges rebuilt.
Tod Company o# Springfield Mass” ,mipressi<m generally. “The city 1s growing and we think
to in the city looking tor a site tor a structure, which wias designed this will benefit the whole community,
factory. toy the city architect’s department, ! and especially the north end," he said.

cost $26,000 to erect, and $28.000, in- ' ‘ ------------------------------------
Arthur Inaham Memorial. eluding interior fittings, is of hand-

hr,B Kren inaugurated tvi.&ome appearance and will, in all ltke- 
movement Itos to^n ™ J ^,^3. serve as a model for the other

create a ftatoL tat cv- j (branches. With a frontage of 64 feet,
famllÿ central Methodist Church, ft extends 'back SO feet. It to of single
«MtfVSf ‘irS^Mai^rhas ccnsented! storey construction and from floor, to 
(Mrs. W. p- /he fund and the! celling the height is 21 feet'.' The style
to act as treasurer ^ aJa0 receive : follows rather closely that of Amerl-' 
folio wing gentlemen Wood, can collegiates. The entran-ce is ap-
contTibutions: G. Buj,!dtog; C. E-1 proached by a flight of stone steps,
Gundy & Co., Brown & Co.,; and (the massive appearing columns are superintend amt of ootanlaa non, asking
Edmonds c • B1iton of Blltev surmounted by a pediment of aab- h)m to pr0lVttde them with help fromssrsytstiu-. ssni ær-s* s: «. - *•

tractive. province.
The interior, while lacking in orna- ^ g^mthworth does not think that 

mentation, is marked by n»eiaitnees and to .put newcomers in the oexun-
somelhing akin to Quiet elegance l-s try at temporary jo»bs, but h-e -has witft-
n cunjfest. The floor is of polished tlQr t)^,e aseociatlon to siuggie&t thait th?y

-maple, and railings and counters arc Khould advertise Pec employes In the 
finished in quarter-ouit oak. To t.,e Topcmito pJp^ra. He does not think . 
"right ai ent enters is the adults’ read- th would have any trouble to pro- 
ing room: to the left the reacting room cupin„ any n,umiber of bands, but If 
for children. The circulating 'library to - j]le,re .^jK^uikl happen to be any lack of 
partitioned off by a handsome desk men iaf.t.OT advertislmg toe will recom- 
and railing, but the P^1>llc„ ** .mend a number of Immigrants for hhe
allowed free access to the shelves by 
the swinging gates. The - whole effect 
is one of light and epacicutnass, and 
a career of much pu-blic usefulness 
seems assured the new tibfary from 
its opening to the general public to
day at 9 a.m.

A New Epoch. ”
Hugh Kelly, chairman of the build

ing committee, who presided in the 
of Chief Justice Meredith, 

puibllc library board, 
gave the opinion that the opening of 
the new Institution marked an epoch 
In the library development .of the city.'
He said that hitherto the city's pub
lic libraries had been conducted un
der difficulties so great that it had1 
been impossible to' give the public the 
service they were entitled to demand.
The new building would satisfy all 
the requirements of the district. Mr.
Kelly alluded to the provision made 
for a. children’s reading room, a fea
ture he considered of the utmost im
portance.

Mayor Coatsworth expressed himself 
as highly pleased to accept the “hand
some gift to the corporation," and 
■made flattering allusion to the archi
tectural excellence of the (building.
(He was particularly struck with the 
accommodation for children,- and em
phasized the value of inculcating good 
literary taste In the younger genera
tion.

Dr. Bain spoke reminiscently of the 
growth of the number of libraries in 
Toronto, and asserted that effective' 
v.ork had been impossible under the 
cramping restrictions, 
for the public to decide whether the 
other three branch libraries should 
follow the type of the first. He in
vited suggestions as to the character 
of book® and magazines to he added 
to the equipment, at the same time de
claring that the time had passed when 
the country should be flooded thru the 
medium of a library with large quantb 
ties of the works of Irresponsible writ
ers.', ' •

it.

,

be all rlfeiht, but the price Is. 
In the east end the houses

re

WEST NINE ST. TO HAVE.
A $210„000 SKYSCRAPER

'nHENRY F. SWALM
Carpenter, Builder and Valuator

199 Sberbeurne SI., Tor ente
PLANS FOR A CITY HALL

Brantford to Spend Seventy Thousand 
In New Building.

----------- . <
BRANTFORD, June 14.—(Special.)— 

The buüdtogs and grounds oo-mimittee 
of the city council are having plans 
prepared toy, local architecte for am 
elaborate four-storey csfty hall and 
«sricet building combined, to coat *70,- 

« (Ml
Ttoe plans wtH show a mein building 

ntoked by two wings, the distance be- 
• eootnemiiHes of which will be

“ CANNERS CRY FOR HELP.
A Ask Colonization Department to Send 

Immigrants. OBITUARY.Colonial Investment & Loan Co. 
Intend to Erect a Fine 

Office Building.

'>
Episcopal Minister Dead. te.

DETROIT, Mich., June 14-—(Rev. 
WilKiam Daupit, an Episcopal minister 
of Huron, Ont., diocese, is dead ait 
St. Luke's Hospital, aged 79 years.

Rev. John Trotter.
Rev. John Trotter, a well-known 

Baptist clergyman, died suddenly la 
Port Hope yesterday. He was for- 
meriy pastor of Beverley-street Bap
tist Ohfuroh, had been stationed in St. 
Caitha-rines and Petorhoro, and was a 
past pres^eint of the Baptist Associa.- 
tbon of Ontairto and Quebec. A brother, 
Rev. Thu.nas Trotter of Toledo, was 
until lost year president of Acadia 
Unlv^cpity, Wolfviîle, N. S.

v Mrs. Annie Millar.
While conversing with members of 

her family, Mrs. Annie MMla.r, wife of 
the late John Millar, was seized with 
an attack of 'heart failure and passed 
away at her home. 99 Rose-avenue, 
The following sons and daughters sur
vive: Rowland J-, John M., Arthur G.; 
Mrs. W. A. Birophey and the Misses 
Beatrice and Katie of Toronto, Harry 
D of Cleveland and Louts R. of Chi
cago.

The Ontario Gammers’ Association to 
finding it very difficult 'to get employee 
and has written to Mr. Southworth,

■

I,

A 10-storey office tofutodlng to to be 
erected on the property 49-51 West 
King-street owned by the Colonial In
vestment & Loan Co. It Is expected 
that within a few days a firm of archi
tects will be engaged to prepare the 
necessary plans and that by the fall 
building operations will be well under

of Children.
i*le Hall yee- 
for the poy- 

r> each of the 
: James Bloor, 
peet (tor about 
I Railway Co. 
of which *460 j 

t balance for j 
ie children. |

ROSEDALE
heights

i !i
way. The property .lies between Hoop
er's drug «tore and the Nasmith store 
at the cornier. .. .

The new building will be of modern 
design to every respect The Colonial 
company will occupy the ground floor 
and the resit of the building wild be de
voted to offices. The Golcmlal com-

Edward Wandle Buried. >
The body of Edward Wandle, who, 

was shot by John Boyd Tuesday, was pany, it is understood, intend to add a 
buried in Mount Pleasant Cemetery' deposit branch to •their business, 
yesterday afternoon. The service was [ . The property is valued at more than 
conducted* by Rev, W. H. Wallace of *150.000. The new skyscraper Is to cost 
Beverley-street Baptist Church. The about *250,000.
Royal Templars of Temperance and the 
Foresters were represented.

1<

ts there
!:tter absen-co 

chairman of the HALFBREED A HERO. 'S'

Jumps Into River and Saves Boy’s 
Life at Risk of His Own.

IÏ

the market, eleva' 
a magnificen

Manhood— Womanhood
The Turning Peint of Health.

Mrs. Katherine F. Daniel.
There passed away at the family 

residence, 55 Elm-avenue, Parkdale, at 
10 o’clock yesterday, Mrs. Katherine 
Fanny Daniel, widow of the late Dan-, 
lei Daniel, after an illness extending 
over some months. Mrs. Daniel was 
In her 78th year and came to Canada 
nearly 60 years ago from Kent, Eng.» 
with her father, Charles K. Davids, 
who located In Toronto, the family 
home being on Jarvis-street. Her hus
band predeceased her 30 years. She 13 
survived by a sister. Miss Mary A- 
Davids, four sons and two daughters,. 
The sons are: Charles D„ secretary'- 
treasurer of the Toronto Pharmacal 
Co., Ltd.; Fleetwood C. of F. C. Daniel 
& Co., J. William and Arthur A., and 
thé daughters are: Jessie, wife of Ed
ward Dagge of F. C. Daniel & Co., and- 
Nettle, wife of James Wilson of Claw
son & Wilson, wholesale dry goods, 
Buffalo.

;This beautiful property is now on 
tion about 306 feet above the city, giving 

Rosedale and the lake.

1$ t OTTAWA, June 14.—(Special.)—Wil
liam Swamsom, a half breed, made a 
heroic rescue last evening. An 8-year- 
old boy named Oscar Deeiage was play
ing on the logs when he slipped, fall
ing into about twelve feet of water. 
The legs cloted in and the little fel
low was unable to get Ms head above 
■the (water. Some woman on the river 
bank saw the lad fall Into the water 
and began screaming.

Prom a bridge near the river Swan
son jumped into the river, a distance 
of thirty feet from the level of the 
bridge, swam to the logs, separated 
them and pulled the boy out.

The little fellow wpas nearly suffo
cated, but ready hands soon revived 

Tihe prompt and brave action 
of (Swanson, alone saved the boy's

Growth, hard study end the tax of 
social life, entered upon with tihe zest of 
youit'h. is a severe tax on the strength.

If the strength to not guarded it may 
Laiy a train of evils that retard suc
cess, and the result is poor health.

* Your son and daughter need some
thing to tide them over the first great 
tax on vitality.. Give them a fightifig 
chance and insure them a period of 
perfect health.

Of what use te education if you have 
not health to carry out much cherished 
plans in the future?

Ferroaone will bestow that priceless 
blessing—health—on every weak, ner
vous boy or girl.

Two reasons why young people Mess 
Ferro zone.
pleasant to the eye and palate ; Sec
ondly, it acts so promptly and with
such certainty that tihe falling powers u„,_of the body, are restored: the blood is Sunday Hours For Druggists.
renewed and the color to restored. The last meeting of the Toronto Re-j Ar|nJie Evams Clf Youngsvüi’e was

How deliig-tafiuil U is to feel strength ! taill Diruggisto A5<=cx!i!a't'lon v> as mainij ^ fi.nnd $50 amd cosî'3 by Magt-strite 
hopefutoess coanlm« haok, after devoted to a di-scus?ten of the ho-urs Morri^n 

having been on the verge of physical for -Suffiday baisdne^s which were advpt ghe wa,3 J-une 28 to pay
collapse. & f,ew weeks a@o. ut> amd 1m defauM is tD go to Woodsb^ck

Take Ftorflozcme, give it to your U was found tihat tlhey gawe satis- ja(1 for ,tlhree ninths, 
friends, and watch tihe magicaa results, factlan to it'he druggists as well aa to 
Fern-ozone takes away that tired feel- the public and tt was decided to oon- 
ini» and gives you a feeling o.f repose tinue 'the sa,me hours, which are 10.30 
and strength. to 1 in the morning, 3 to 5 to the after-

Ferrezc,rue to a marvetlicius tonic—the, noon and 7 to 9.30 in the evening, 
best- medicine to the world fler t.hose, A resolution thanking the Toronto 
in ' weak o.r failing health. D-a as papers and the minkterial association 
thousands before vou have done, use for the support they have given the ef- 
it and get well. Sold everywhere to forts to shorten the hours of Sunday 
50c boxes. work was also adopted.

Ij view over*

r s > Immediate purchasers have;a choice of a few of these
Reasonable terms. 1beautiful lots at $25 to $125 per foot, 

q Don’t dçlay your selection.
This is the choicest residential district in Toronto. 

Call at main office or see our representative on the grounds.
Andrew’s

I STS. ;

UR
; j

I I Office just north of St. him.First—It de easily taken,-"V-V Take Church St. 
College.

car.
Sold Liquor Illegally.

INGERSOLL, Omit., June 14.—For 
es'.llng Uquioir wiiithvut a license. Mrs.

life. f
It would be

Y andF. B. ROBINS
=!■

—zJe coy 50-52 Victoria St. IS TOUR BACK LAMB ? *
Why suffer when relief is so resdfTy 

secured by rubbing om "Nervlllne'-’l 
Penetrating, sinks to the core of tl)« 
pain, eases from the first applioatkÿh 
Try Poison’s NervUline, 25 remis p*i 
bottla

1LISTS.

itreet
17. N. 2MJ»

Organ Recital.
Mr. Blakely will continue his organ 

recitals in the Sherboume-street Meth
odist Church from 6.30 to 7 o’clock for 
a few weeks. , .

Main 90, Main 7171. .9-

I
( ?!fi. u-*4

'J
.

i!

FOR SALE.
Choice resiience sites on east side of Yonge 

street, adjoining nerth city limits and Reservoir Park. 
Lots 50 feet or mere, to suit purchasers, by 224 feet 
deep. Fruit trees on eacl^ lot, shade trees, etc. City 
water and drainage, etc.

Suitable building restrictiens to ensure choice 
residence locality. *

JACKES & JACKES,
28 Toronto Street, Toronto.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC, -PASSENGER TRAFFIC.SAUTERNE INLAND NAVIGATION.INLAND NAVIGATION .EMPLOYING PLUMBERS 
- READY TO ARBITRATE

WAY TO ATTRACT PEOPLE 
OOfl METHODS EXPUINE1

1 tTrue test of die vint
ner's ski!---and of 
Iris honesty - -x- a Sau- 
teme like this S 6- S 
brand. Deliciously dry, 
without astringency, 

full-flavo red, 
yet delicatè-

mr BOCHE8TEB, 1000 islan
RAPIDS OF ST. LAWRENCE, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEG, and
Far-Famed Saguenay River.

DS,
r / Important Change ofTimE

k THROUGH

S
“Od-Taktag-effect next Sunday. June 18 

tnrlo Limited-: W«1 leave Toronto 
p.m.. dally fo» Hamilton. Bradford, Balia, 
Woodstock, Ingersull and London, arriving 
London 7.30 p.m. ~ .

International limited tot Detroit and 
Chicago will leave Toronto at 4.40 p.)»- 
aixl will not carry passengers from To
ronto. except points beyond London.

Buffalo Express (now leaiHog at 5.00 p-UL) 
will start at 4.05 p.m,,. reaching 'Buffalo 
at 7.20 p.m., and will have Musfeoka Ri- 
prees equipment of handsome coaches, pal
lor cafe and buffet parlor car*. , '

New York Express will continue ,to wave 
at'6.10 p:m. with thru Pullman sleeper to 
New York, cafe parlor car to Buffalo. _

A new train will leave Toronto at 11-0° 
p.m. daily /or Brampton, Guelph, iterlm, 
Stratford. London, Detroit and Chicago, 
and the through Pullman sleepers to De
troit and Chicago and ’coat* to Chicago 
no*- leaving at 11-28 p.m. via Hamilton

Will con

st 4.15r Pittsburgh
Sleeper,

Canada Pays $50,000 a Year in 
Advertising and- Attracts 

£00,000 People a Year.

Nothing But Surrender Will Satisfy 
Union Men—SettleJ/Vith 

u Machinists.
» f|A n m Steams a leave Toronto dally (except Sunday) passing through 
w.vU s » Irle beautiful Thousand Islands In daylight.

Starting Tuesday, June 18,-a through 
Pullman sleeper, Toronto-Pittsburgfc, 
will be attached to C.P. R. train at

■ • 7. l&*p m. f
daily except Sundays. 

Reserve berths at C.P.R, City Ticket 
Office, corner King uni Jonge Street*, 
’Phone Main 6580.

The <7 C/l ■ train for Hamilton ine 7.8U a.m. and Buffalo *1#; 
Starting Sunday, June 18,

----DAILY -----
instead of daily exce; t Sundays as 
hitherto. ; .... '«.

SPECIAL SATURDAY (« MONDAY OUTINGS
Many well-known labor sneakers were 

at the meeting of the striking plumbers 
In the Labor Temple last night Jamee 

Simpson and. David Carey both deliv
ered addresses and the gist of all .'the 
orations was that ‘Jbdye should be no 
weakening on the pardof the union.

It was intimated tov>tlfé afternoon 
that the strike would not last long, but

H. FOSTER CHAFFEE, A G.P.A., Toronto.
1 -IV- “m

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Ticket Office—8 East Klng-stAn interesting gentleman tp converse 
with is W. T. R. Preston, who for Years 
was Canada’s immigration commis
sioner at London, «rye The Sydney 
Dally Telegraph. At present he Is In 
Sydney, en route for the east, where 
he will enter upon a new sphere of 
usefulness for his government in seek
ing fresh markets for the products of 
the Dominion. ■

To a Daily. Telegraph representative 
recently he gave some lnformatipn 
an the important subject of immigra
tion, which should be especially inter
esting and valuable to Australian read

ers, for he has been- a success in the 
business of enticing men from their 
mother- countries, and he speaks as an 
authority.

”I believe,” he said, "that I was the 
first colonial to eolvo the ^problem of 
getting control of the immigration 
movement from Great Britain—perhaps 
I can say that with, a little pardonable 
pride. When I started on mÿ duties I 
found a good deal of cold shoulder of
fering at home, even amongst our own 
officials. There were not wanting 
those who told me that it was no good 
trying to do anything, but to this I 
answered, 'See |iere, I’m going to hang 
on here As long as my teeth, hold.’ On 
leaving Canada I had been given a

CLARET (Claret at its best, this 
S tr S Claret,---tfte 
claret of our forebears. 
Perfectly ripened, 
thoroughly |ged,- 
dinnerwine that cannot 
but please the çriticaL

rl AMERICAN LINE.-POH-
ST. CATHARINES, WAQAAA 

FALLS, BUFFALO 
Steamers from Yonge Street Wharf
Lv. Tor. 8 à.m., U a.

Ar. Tor. 10,*0 a.m., 1.30

Plymouth—Oherbourg-Soutbiimpton
Ibllndelpbls .. Jane 28, JaIy/20, Ang. 241 
St. Paul Jqne 20, Ang. 3. Ang. 31 I

Phll.d«lphla-Queei»town —Llverpa » 1 K.|fh new}a;aln f0T peterboro, Lskefield and
Haverford. June 22 Friesland -. July 6 stone.v Lake points/ t __
Noordland ., Jirae 29 Merlon .... July 13 On main Hue west, train leaving Toronto

at 7f20 a.m.. except Sundays, will ran 
thru to Goderich, reaching there 11.-13 
and will carry buffet parlor car. it *m 
make direct connections at Georgetown, tor 

and at Berlin tot

■run

- - athe officers declared last night -that no
thing but absolute surrender on the 
part of the employers would bring 
about an agreement .so'-boon.

In the meantime there' te some talk 
A number of the' em-

m* 2 p-tp-. 6 p.m. 
p,m.. 4.30, 9,39 p.m. 

SPECIAL TWO-DA* TRIP—Niagara 
Falls, N.Y„ 11.50. Buffalo *2 CO. AFTER
NOON RIDE—PortMJalhousle, Wtd ant 
Bet., 50c; Port Balhduste, balance of week 
75c., City Office, C.P.R., 8.E. corner King 
and'Tonga For iltiformatlon phone M.2T53.

y Biffalo.Kiagara Fills, Net *
v€2Qre*^YBflt and an U. S. Polats

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.
New Tork—London Direct

Healths ................... June 22, July 2(1, Aug. 1,
Minnetonka June 2». Jnly 27. Aue 24
Minneapolis ...............  July 6, Aug. 8, Aug. 31
Minnehaha ...........July 13, Aug. 10, Sept. 7

The Lake 
Shore Ex-

i»*- 64

: ■!:nBURGUNDYof arbitration, 
ployers are said to .be anxious to comb 
to terms and It is titit improbable that 
the>two parties rtiaÿ- bè Drought to
gether within the next day or two.

Another big batch of non-union men, 
who came over front the States to take 
the places of strikers, were 'captured 
by the pickets y^sterd^y -and inducèd 
to join the ranks of the strikers, 

y Firms Ready to Settle.
Everything appears to be, shaping to

wards a settlement of the machinists’ 
strike. Two ef the largest employing 
firms in the city intimated yesterday 
that-,they would discuss matters With 
a committee of the union with a view 
to settling the trouble, and at à la*ter 
hour dn the afternoon a./nesting was 
arranged. The shops which aAked for 
a conference employ so many hands 
that if they arrange matters satisfac
torily "the strike wilt practically be at 
an end^and ijnless.some unfflreeeri dif
ficulty* p?£serîts ‘Itself there Seems no 
doubt hut that the machinists- trouble 
will be- at an end in two or, three days.

"V 4, Tie Up Building.
Sixty-union, men refused to continue 

work’ tin' the Continental Life Building 
yesteyday because there Were three 
non-union men on the job. The strik- 

inclued all trades and the work Is 
completely tied up.

Mr, -Sinclair, who is a member of the 
International Executive Board of the 
Street Railwayman's Union, • returned 
to the city yesterday morning after 
spending some time in Ottawa adjust
ing matters between, the company and 
the men.

A settlement satisfactory - to all par
ties bad ben arranged, Mr Sinclair 
said.

Beeton, AHIston, e*d".
Elmira. ; „—- , ■  ,,,
,.$r ssis'-ÊWiV'ïb^.1‘3
Guelpfo, Berlin, Stratford. Sarnia, Port 
Huron: and coiwvefct for Chicago. ....

New train will Teàre at 4.15 p.m. dally, 
except Sunday, for tiuelph, Falmerston« 
Kincardine, Southampton. Owcii t*3*3***' 
etc., e<Miuecting directly a t Georgetown 
for Beeton, AHlaton, et<S c

On Northern Division morning train win 
leave at 8.10 a.m., Instead of »•«> '®.™” 
except Sunday, reaching Barrie, col ling- 
wood, omila. and all points north 4a min
utes earlier than heretofore.

- Musk oka Express (Buffalo section) will 
start Saturday, June 15. leaving Toronto 
11.45 a.m., making direct connection tor 
Pemetang and at Sluskoka Wharf, and a* 

’Huntsville with steamers. ...
Muskoka Express (Toronto section) win, 

start Monday, June 
11.20 a.m., arriving M-uslçoka Y, barf 
p.m., elegant coaches and buffet parlor car
^Jackson's Point (Saturday special) will 
leave at 1.40 p.mc, commencing June 15, 
and on other week da)-* will leave at 4.30

r

Rich as rich port, deli
cate as champagne,— 
(he very essence of the 
perfect grape, - - - dial 
is a-good Burgundy. 
S €r S is a good 
Burgundy, indeed?

Your dealer can supply <wie 
really excellent wines, "-ask 
for S VS- * - look for the

the label, as thus : „

Made and Bottled in France by 
Schroder fc- Sehy 1er <r Cie of Bordeaux

Established 1739
Imported direct by

D. 0. ROBLIN of Toronto

DOMINION LINE.
.. Royal Mat’. Steamers.
Montreal to Live.-juol -<ion 1-1 ?a-'»s. 
Kensington June 22 Southwark. June 211 
Vancouver .. Jane 28'Canada

/«JIuBrST TIME TABLE.1 ■JfvWjifnN T Delb, except Sender, from 
A iWfrw i toot of Yonie it. iteemen, 
IVMIHiy Leave Toronto 7.3, *.m., 9 

a.m., II a.m,, 1 p.m-. 3-4$ P-m- 
3.30 pro.,

" A Arr. at Terooto 10.30 e.m„
1 LOo p.m., 3 pm., 4,jo p.m,

8" Ci» 'ri’cket'Office, groond Soon TredeiV Bank 
Building. A. F. WabMer. and Yongr «reel Wharf. 
Book t!Cke:a oe sale at City Ticket Office. Traders 
Bank Buildlni, 63 Yeoge Strict.

>•NewFastTrain i n**pcc 
For MÜSR0RA | p*July>

LEY LAND LINE. Brings you to' all parte of tké Lakes 
.Hours Earlier than ever before._ - " Boston -Liverpool.

Devonian ...June 28 Winlfredian July 13 
Oaoedlan ....July 3 Bohemian ..July 17

l ;
LEAVE KH10NJ0

At 10 attojpa.
RED S1AR LINE.

„ , Mew Tork—Dover—Antwerp.
Zeeland . June 22, Jnly 20, Ang. 17
Vaderiaod...................  July 8, Aug. 3, Aug 31
Kroon-land July 13, Aug 10 Sept. 7
Finland ...........July 27, Aug. 24, Sept. 21

- Commencing Jane 22nd, connecting at 
Bala Pack and Lake Joseph with Mes- 
koka Navigation Company Steamera

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO , Limited
8TRS-

Iggdjeska and Macassa
4 Between Toronto, Berlington ; ' Beach and Hamilton

Leave Toronto 9 am.. S and 6.18 pm___
Leave Hamilton 8.au am. a and ».i6pm, 
SINÔLE FARE 30c. RETURN FARE 75c. 

Wednesday and Saturday Bitcurslon*, 
60C, return. Good all day.

10 TRIPS FOB S2-Oe_________

WMIIE STAR LINE.name on
N«w Tork-Queenetevrn-LlT«rpo»l.

•Uedrtc ............. .. June 2U, July 18, Ang 15
•Celtic -----------  June 27, July 23. Aug. 22

........... ... ^fuly 4,..Aug. 1, Aug. 29
•Baltic................,-ZTjuly 11, Aug. 8, Sept. 5
P-yxn : uth - Cherbourg— Sonthamp’n 
•^Adriatic (new). .June 19. July 17, Aug. 14 
nMliMmmmtog '
•Oeeahlc 
•Majestic

f Ticket Offices corner King and Toronto 
Sts and Union Station, Phone M. 5179

JAP A N
CreirtC^i^F^ by V?1* LUÎ0 6

Tear around the world Jin- at».
PRANK G CLARK V> Broadway. New Yafc. 
A. F. WEBSTRR. Kia-r an1 Yonz> Stu. Tomte

.
fairly free hand by my government in 
connection with an immigration propa
ganda in the British Isles and the con
tinent, and my instructions were—‘Get 
immigrants!- "

“But you had been Immigrant-seek
ing before 'that?-*.' ’ i-

Found Prejudices.
“We had been carrying on a propa

ganda with the ordinary government 
machinery for about 20 years, but it 
had not brought many marked results, 
and when I started in London I found 

prejudices against Canada, and, 
perhaps, very little interest, in any 
of the colonies. After nine years’ la
bor, I think I cay say they know more 
abou Canada and he colonies gener
ally than they .did before I commenced 
operations. There was (he satisfac
tion lp working for the Canadian gov
ernment that we were not held to any 
narrow lines. I,would like to point out 
here that Great Britain is the' only1 
great country In the world respecting 
which one ' might say that no very 
large interest has been taken hereto
fore by its governrrfents Jn the move
ment of Its population. The vast ma
jority of its hundreds of thousands that 
leave there every few years have gone 
to the United States^ so adding largely 
to the population of an essentially

p.m.-,______ „„B. ,, The night Muskoka service will "commence
-.June 20. July 24, Aug. 21 June 28.
A ... July 3, July 31, Auy. 28 A new

tajeetic •......... .July 10, Aug. lr Sept. 4 eept Sundays, -----
sNt-w, 25.000 tons; has Elevcfor. branch lines at 11-35 —aAntford-“ ■ rfpr.'Sd nHh pb^UHi!^

T°Fort0fimher particulars eail at City 
'Ticket Office, northwest corner Kjng and 
Yonge Sts. ______ .

202 8:train will arrive at Toronto, ex- 
frora Guelph and north 

and another
Gymnasliim Turkish Bath»- and «Baud. 
doitoa-Qaeenstuwn- LlT-r.iooi

Cymric ...................June 19, July 17, Aug. „
B^bllc....................Jnly 3, July 31, Ang. 28

Mediterranean '
•Cretlc, June 20,noon. •Romanic,J’y 15,3 p.m 

Boston—Azoree^-M édité 
•Canopic, June 29,1 p.m.; Aug. 10, 11 a.m. 

Fell

Crs

love for."their own country is strong— 
that Is, unless the oatii has been chang
ed lately. It used to make special pro
vision for allegiance against the Brit
ish empire. When Canada started its 
work In England, nine years ago, emi
grants for Canada numbered less than 
10 per cent, of those going to the Unit
ed States, but - for the nine months of 
the last year before I left London we 
were running the United States figures 
very evenly, {phis year I think we will 
have a larger number going to t Can
ada than to the United States.

^ Education Campaign.
V’jt h^s been brought about by an 

educative campaign run on proper bus
iness lines. We do not recognize the 
Immigration offices in London as gov
ernment offices, but prided ourselves 

fcthey were business offices. Althg 
we have placed ourselves so. favorlbly 
In -comparison with the United States, 
there are still leaving Great Britain 
annually ftir that country from 75,000 
to 106,000 pensons, the greater propor
tion of whom, I believe, would. If pro
per means were instituted, be preserv
ed as citizens of the British empire in 
some of Its colonies. In our efforts to 
attract people to our Dominion we 
started with the press, and gave 
public full Information' of all we were 
doing. We had lecturers traveling 
thruout Great Britain, and one oné oc
casion we brought over about 100 prac
tical farmers, who had made a success 
of agricultural life In different parts 
of Canada. They lectured all thru the 
British Isles. Then we issued special 
ma’ps and readers to the schools, and 
gave prizes to pupils winning essay 
competitions which we Instituted. For 
some years--we spent abouti £10,000 an
nually In advertising on business lines 
in the "British press, and in furnish
ing reading matter for free distribution. 
Further than that, we- had exhibition 
wagons traveling thruout the districts 
which were beyond the reach of the 
ordinary railway traffic. In short, we 
left nothing undone in the way of en
terprise or energy that might have been 
applied to a going, business concern.”

“And that is really theysecret of your 
success?”

Terbine Steamship Ce. Limited: Elder, Dempster Lineii V S. a. "TURBINIA" New York—Azore
For Lewiston, Niagara Falls and Buffalo, 
making connections with all railways.

Leave wharf, foot of Bay-strett. dally 
(Sunday excepted), at 9.20 a.m., and 2.00 
p.m. returning to Toronto 1.40 p.m. and 
7-30 ’ p m. leaving for Hamilton 7.39 p.m.

Book tickets of 39 single tripe, goad be
tween Toronto and Hamilton or Lewiston, 
98.00 (no restrictions).

-' — i O—

Nassau, Cuba and Mexico
S.S. “S0K0T0” Bboot Jbbb, 20
To book passage apply to -

ELDER, DEMPSTER 8 GO.,
80 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. 

-O'R TÔ—
ELDER, DEMPSTER dt 00.,

BoarJo’: Tr: d Eu Uinz. Monti ell.

To South Africa
S.S.“CANADA CAPE”about June 15 
S.S. "MONARCH” about July 15
Fer rates of freight, etc., apply teabove 

named. . __________

. HU FOR TEWIAGANIIrranean.many
■ particular» on application te 

H. O. THOaLBY,
Paeemger Agent for Ontario, Canada,

41 King-street East, Toronto. 248 
Freight Officet 28 Wellington Bast.

-----VIA-----

TEMISKAMING and NORTHERN 
ONTARIO RAILWAY.'i? Ilf Owen Sound Baptists.

• B. 8. “ NIAGARA"
PAISLEY, June 14.—The new officers 

of the Owen Sound Baptist Association 
Moderator, Rev. Jas. McEwen, 

; clerk, Rev, Lewis F. Kipp, B.

For Oakville and Hamilton daily .<?stnr- 
day and Sunday excepted) will leave 8.00 
a.m., returning, leave 11,'iiyllton 4.00 p.m.

On Saturdays (2 round trips), leave To
ronto 7.00 a.m. and 3.00 p.m., call ng at 
Oakville lwth wayé (weather' Permit tin r); 
leave Hamilton 11.00 a.m., and 7.00 p.m.

Fare, single, 25c; return, *SOc; book tick- 
et». 10 trips $1.50.

For excursion rates and tickets, ph.me 
Main S'

x . Hotels Ronnoco, Temagaml Inn. and 
Lady Evelyn are now open for the sea-- 
son of 1907.

Special train arrangements taking effect 
June 2Sth, providing through trains from 
Suspension Bridge. Hamilton and Toronto, 
making connections at Toronto with 
from east, arriving North Bay 5.15 a.m.. 
s.30. a.tn. and R.45 a.m.; Temagaml 7.42 
a.n>... 12.56 p.m. and 2.tt P-rti. . -

Steamers at Temagaml ' cqnnect1 wit* all 
trains.

Foÿ further, particulars “call on, any 
agent of the Canadian Pacific, Gland 
Trunk,', or '■ '■

XV. D. CUNNEYWORTH. 
^î>rth Bay, OSt. " . F. & P.A'.

i are:
Wlarton
A., Fleserton; annual sermon,. Rev, P.
. Cameron, B.A., Owen Sound.

Home mission board: Revs. Messrs.
McEweh, Cameron, Watson, Kipp. T,
A. Pickard and C. P. Day..
,Home mission secretary. Rev. James 

McEwen. - .. X-.. .
Foreign mission eecretary. Rev. P. Up

Cameron. Vy| alien country. Now, while we, as gn
Northwest mission secretary. Rev. Ri empire, are on friendly terms with the 

D. Moore. ’ ! JJilited States, It is not to be forgotten
Grande Ligne secretary, Rev. W. L. [that the oath of allegiance which Brit-'

ish subjects have to take In the States 
when they become, n^ucalized Is lit
tle short of offensive jo t

I ; Iffi to «rift «W.I C.n,tn*tton, 1679 
to 84*» IM». - - . 1861 
to adopt torifae CwgWi. ■ 1909

MU
UWIFT 1

Turbine Steamers 
MONTREAL to LIVERPOOL
VIRGINIAN....Sells FT!.. Jane 7; July 5 
TUNISIAN... .Salis Fri.. June 14; Julv 12 
VICTORIAN. ..Sails Fri„ June 21; July 19 
IONIAN... .Sails Friday, June 28; July 26 

•TUNISIAN and IONIAN call at London
derry to land passengers for Dublin.

tha
|l trains

i
if

*

STEAMER DUNDURN
FOR MONTRFAL QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO. >

LIMITED.

I

and Intermediate St. Lawrence River 
ports, leaves Summerville's Dock, foot of 
Bay-street, every Tuesday at 5 p.m. Ex
cellent menu, electric lights, hot and cold 
running water In every berth.

For further information, tickets, berth 
reservations, enquire of GEORGE SOM- 
MERVILLE, foot of Bay-street, Phone 
M. 669; A. F. WEBSTER, King and Yonge 
streets, or S. J. SHARP, 71 Yonge- 
street. *. - ed7

m Nawton.
Thombury was - selected as the next 

place of meeting.

River and Gnlf of St. Lawrente. Sujnm« 
cruises In cool ^latitudes.- The well and 
favorably known S. S. Campyia. 1700 tool, 
llghte<l by., electricity, and. with all mrderu 
comforts, sails from M ou tree 1 as foil-to : 
19th June; lkt. 15th and 29th July; Uth 
and 2ftth August, for Flctou. N.S., calling 

' ht Qnel>ec, -Gaspe, Mal Bày, Perce, Cip« 
Grand River, Summerside,' P.E.I.,

5MONTREAL TO GLASGOW
MONGOLIAN. .Stalls Thurs.. June 6; Jnlv It 
CORINTIILAN..Sails Thurs..Jufie 13; JnlvlS

KMMfSi orient■pbR to^'THrTlSAMxB’^^r !>rspecially rixartered"SS. “Arabic!" S 
Sc,v Jo"LoU57 \"ONGE smS worn nBS T° BUROPE- 3 R0UXD
TORONT^ S" GTHORLEt, 41 King-street East, or

A. F, WEBSTER, King and Tonge-streets. 
Toronto.

FRANK C. CLARK. Times building. N. T.

,v hose whoseIf the
- T5

:$■ „

and Charlottetown. P.L.I.
BERMUDA

e
» i . Summer excursions, $55 

and upwards, by the new ' 
twin-scresv S. S. “Bermudian." 5500 ton*. 
Sailings from New York every alternate 
Wednesito.y; commencing June 3th. lem- 
peratnre, cooled by, sea breezes, seldom 
rises above 80 degrees. The,finest trips of 
the season for heclth and comfort.

ARTHUR AHERN, Sec., Quebec. 
For'full particulars apply to A. F. Web

ster, corner King and Yon^e-etreets, To
ronto.

EXCURSION 10 MUSKOKA LAKE
;

Via Grand Trunk Railway 
and Muskoka Nav. Co.

Under the auspices of the Ladles' Aid 
Society of Wesley , Jdcthodist Church.

The G.T.R. will furnish a solid vesti
bule traii> which leaves the Uhion Sta
tion at 9.45 a.m.

EUROPE 
ORIENT 
WEST INDIES 
NEWFOUN'LD

Book at MELVILUJT i 
D*c of the f&sfir>i ti 
much appreciate! b / 
Ocean Traveler» U tin 
fact that all oir ait * t- 
tionaara concsntratel m 
one speci ûc oijïci, 
STEAMSHIP TlCiCiri. 

R.M.MBLVILL19, Corner Tonroito aai 
Adelakfe .streets

IF YOU. ARB OOING TO
f ■

i

GARRY YOUR*MONBYINVx.
COOK’S CIRCULAR NOTESX •" y■ j

June 18th, Reluming June 20.; EGYPT,
INDIA,

CHINA , JAPAN, 
AU STK ALIA

H A. P. \\%bster
Corn et Kifig and Yonge StreetsFare for round trip, including trips 

each day on all the boats, - $2.60.1 BERMUDAr. .<
Frost unknown, malaria Impossible. 

FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS* by new. 
twin-screw steamship- Bermudian, 3300 
tons, or steamship Trinidad, 2600 tons. 
Sailing 1st, 6th, Uth. 15th, • 23rd and 24th 
April. - - x

New York to West Intiles
SS. Trinidad. 27fh April for St. Thomas. 

St, Croix, St. Kitts, Aptfgu$, Guadeloupe, 
Dominica, Martinique, SU.Lucia and Bar
bados. '*

PAtlflG MAtt STEAMSHIP CO’Y.1 ARTISTIC FAD THE LATEST.

Colors In Curios Besieged by Eager 
Customers,

Occidental A Oriental Steamship Co, 
and Toyo Risen Knlslio Co. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlenien$s, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS- FROM SAN FRANCISCO 
HONGKONG MARU....Fri1 June ZS
KOREA.............. «........................July 9th
AMERICA MARU.... ..............July 18

. . July 26
Fof.. rates of passage and fall parti- 

culafS, apply R.. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Fhssenger Agent," Toronto.

200, 000 Immigrants.
“Exactly. On the tii^ittnent we had 

to be a little more cautious on account 
of legislative restrictions and police 
regulations. 'Tn order to enquire into "just- now 
the different characteristics of the va- . “j ;be artistic," said the' reftec-

W rSü -nm. w« »■!». «

Of the arrangements rfiade was that fashion to appear religious. It was the 
no less than 200,000 European peasants , , attend church and to dabble
were added to the agricultural popu-
ration since 1900. While I had charge- .In philanthropy. It was quite a iao_ 
of the work about 550,000 people set- among the so-caHed smart set to drive 
tied in Canada up to the end ofjast . , t the Bast Side w1f$T a smart
year*, that was for a term of seven down 1 -, , . fyears. The New South Wales repre- equlpa.ge and hand out a basko.fu, of 
sen ta fives In London have had a great '.the choicest viand» from Fifth-avenue 
deal of information from us as to the -tables, 
mode of our propaganda, and they -Just now it is tlhe prevailing fad to 
adopted a good many of oiir methods surround one’s se^t with an alleged 
of work with success. It has been a artl3tic atmosphAi*. Madame drops 
pleasure to help them, and there are dlOTm to fhe curio dealers and orders 
plenty of Immigrants for all of us.” . , , up a w-a.gon load *Of brie-a-

“Have you any Japanese entering b wMch j.9 duly rcatte.rej about 
Canada?” the hmTse with a picturesque dipr^àrd*

of anything like taste.*-
va.riom metallic and mineral 

millionaires go gunning for old. mas-, 
tens with a cheque -hock. Do t,be.y 
anything about the feeling or the beau
ty or composition in a painting? No. 
It is 'the thing’ to, have a few old mas
ters hung a round the walls to impress 
the visitor .from Pittsburg.

" 'Miisica.l mc.rr.lngs' have- been t»e 
fad .the past whiter at one of our 
fashkinahle hotels. Do the 'women at
tend! them in such crowds to listen to 
the music? No. because the affatfrs 
have tlhe approval of fashionable peo
ple. What the members of the audi- 
dence really do !.a to chat' In an- under
tone during the songs or discus’s each 
other’s clothes, remern,bering to ap

ex, tad all toastern Ports
1 , ;

IH5ioAD„W*2IJS8»K>“o0A”i
Via. 1.11 bit POOL. GIBRALTAR 0B 

BBTNL1SL
REDJj'CED" RETURN nCKÈlS H0D,ND 

THE WORI,l) TICKETS, ÏACIÏilXG 
to CRUISES TO NORWAY AND 

MEDITERRANEAN.
Berlhs mav be secured :rnd all In forai- 

turn obtained on appMcatlou to 
THE COMPANY'S AGENT IN TORONTO 
' H. M. MELVILLE, Corner Toronto and 

hjiljle street,

Ï*. <& o.

I -
It is the fashion in New

r

, Barbados and Demcrara Direct
SS. Pnrlma, 27th April. For further par

ticulars apply to «-
ARTHUR AHEp, Secretary, Quebec 

Steamship Company, Quebec.
A. F. WEBSTER, corner King and Yonse 

streets, Toronto.

SIBERIA
HLIU -t 1
I A de

m ■
ati|| 246

YU V HOLLAND AMERICA LINE STEAM NAVIGATION CDMl’ANt, 
(Carrying If. £3. M. Malls).

Chief Office; 122 Lcadenhall-sl., B. C. 
West EudcyBrnnchL Nortbuiabenund-Sf. .

New t^Pwih-Screw fit earner* ef'12,500 tohe 
NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM- via BOULOGNE 

Sailing» Wednesdays as p?r saHing list i
^yiWam. ..June 19 Statendam........July 10
Potsdam...... ..June 23 Noordam ....* .* July 17
Néw Amsterdam.. Jy’y 3 Ry.idam ... ..Ï.Vfu y 24

\ €Ws1fe7me>:rcw New Amsterdam
17.750 registered tone, 3P.400 ton d splacement. ^

fl. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, Toronto, Oni.

Dominion Line
(HUI Milt STEAMSHIPS

LONDON,ISM
«I REGULAR and FREQUFJiT SERVICE» 

- for FIRST AND SECOND-CLASS 
PASSENGERS FROM AND TO 
LONDON MARSEILLES AND 

BRINDISI, --TO 
AND FRO^

i « Sailing every Saturday-rùi' 1 oç. r Montreal to Liverpool in Summer 
Portland to Liverpool In'Winter

Popular Moderate Rat; Service
S.S. '•CANADA" flrat-Class, $70.09 
8.8. "OOBIINION’* firtl-Ciais, $65.00

To Europe in Comfort. c 
$42*50 and $4t. OO toLiverpool 
$45.00 and $47.50 to London 
On Steamers carijlng only one class 

of cabin passengers (second class) i0 
whom is given thj accommodation 'sit. 
t-'eil In the tsst part of the steamer.

Thh-d-clmgs pasrtugers booked to 
principal poiilts In Great Britain .at 
$27.50; berthed ih 2 an# 4 l-erth rooms 

For all Information,, apply to local 
agent, or’' ' 216
11. U. THORLEY, Passenger1 Agrat 

e 41 King-street East. Toronto... - '

“Well, one of our provinces passed a 
bill to prohibit Japanese coming in, but 
Its has since been disallowéd by the 
federal government. We open qur 
doors'to practical immigrants of every 
nationality without restriction, except 
as - to "-health. The one people handi
capped are the'Çhinese, and a poll tax 
of f 100 is placed on each of them. Ow
ing to the scarcity of labor in Western 
Canada at the present time there Is aa 
agitayon in certain quarters to remove 
the restriction from the Chinese, blit 
whether that will be done or not is an 
unsettled question. The Japanese have 
latterly been going into Canada in con
siderable numbers, and there has been 
quite an Influx from 'India. The labor 
section of the community has been 
trying to prevent! this immigration, but 
the Canadian government has made It 
very plain that it cannot undertake to 
disallow British subjects entering the 
country unless stronger reasons are 
advanced than those now existing."

“What is the feeling of the people In 
Ehigland concerning the countries of
fering facilities for immigration?"

“I think there is a growing feeling 
in favor of something being done, with 
a view of getting the surplus British 
population to emigrate to the colonies. 
As far as my experience goes those 
who would 
settle under 
an assurance of success."

“Just one more question: What Is 
the latest news of the party of immi
grants sent by General Booth to Can
ada—you remember that Australia de
clined them?"

“Yes," said Mr. Preston, “and J can 
assure you that 99 per cent, of them 
turned out all right."

t
“Gut edi The charm of originality and true artistic 

merit attaches to every production of the 
“ Semi-ready” Shops.

The hidden parts et the Semi-ready Coat are made as 
carefully sad honestly as the parts Shat shqw, asd that’s ...

■f why Semi-ready quality is backed by a bread full guarantee.

Semi-ready Tailoring was not achieved in a moment. 
The idea was born, and the present perfection graduated 
from the University of Hard Knocks. First pronounced as 
good as custom tailoring, it is to-day a better product than 
any custom tailor can produce.

We are showing an exceptionally fine line of blue 
worsted serges for summer at $20.

Ask the man who bought a Semi-ready Suit for 120 if the 
dees net believe ha is $15 ahead.

ca.re fÇamburg-Jtmericon.i

Twin-Screw Passctigef Service.
PLY MOUTH-CHERBOURG -HAMBUBO.
xAmeftka(n?w ..June ( Waldcrsee------June «
xP. Lin’la (newt June 22 Pmnsylvania - Juif JJ 
xDeutschland. • June 27 I xKaiferin(newj..Ju y »» 

xAmong special features of these vess;b ars * 
Grill Room# Gymnasium. Palm Gard51, Kin 

Carlton Restaurant, Elevators, Elertrtc Bata*

»]«

rl>a

k ROval mail, m

EMPRESSES % .

TOURIST BUREAU. .
R.R. Tickets, hot s l n>ditl->|S til «run»

information about :or ign traril.
Jravr» rs* Cheàts, Go>cl All Overths Worll

IIAJIBURG-ASIERICAX LINK 
, 31-37 BROADWAY. N-V.

E. R. -y>ren*fleld, Corner King 
1 on are Street», Toronto.

ANCHOR LINE

, TO LIVERPOOL
£îurdâyJUJwe'22::;;'EmP1reSv

Frldav Tnlv -W ......•v*--3....Lake ÈrieSaturdàv^“Jl -’6-Empress of Britain 
sa t uruay,, Ang. Çri..,.. .,Lake Manitoba

-TO LONDON
I*onh-fII<'hlSan (canning third -el: 
Moniy)OSe (ctorrÿtflgX^éond class

pla-ud lo.udlÿ; after any unusual out- 
Burst. -. v , -- ", ' , " . ' .

"I wonder what the next fad * will 
be?" - •

y.

Doctorm

mW
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“r Guess”Hammond’s and “Calculate" Are Eng- 

, I ish, Not American.
(From “The Original of Certain Am

ericanism's,” by Senator H. C. 
Lodge, In the June Scribner).

The acceipted manner of deftnlhg Am
ericans, either male or. female. In the 
London comte patpers or in second-rate 
English novels is to lârd their speech 
pJentifully with "calculate” and 
“guese," and with "well" at the omen
ing of each sentence. This mode of 
marking, or any ocher, is indtrelf to- 
ta-Uv unimportant, but linguistically it 
ts not wiithou.t Interest,' for while it Is 
Piarely conventiohal as now used and 
■has no relation to any American hab
its of the present day, whether good

ass
GLASGOW ANG LONDONDERRYJune 30 

July 12 l?aillngrl>:m New York evsry Satard*?
June 22.Ju'y I* Auj-J' 

June 29. Juy 27,
July 6, August J. AufWt 3- 
.. Jyly 1», Aug. lo, Stpt*

NERVE Ud BRAIN MILS (carrying second cab- .
W °Pafifs1 P^t‘CUl',r8 vPt>ly s- J- SHARP*
phon^Matn œsO. 71 Yon^^

ASTORIA..
COLUMBIA...
FURNE-.SIA___
CALEDONIA,..1.

For Ratav Book of Tout.. Etc., apily to '
HENDERSON BROS., New York; «• 
M. MELVILLE, G.P.A. for Ontario. 
40 Toronto St.; or A. F. WEBSTER. 
Yonge and King Sts., or GE0R“E 
McMURRICH, Leader Lane, Toronto

Marvellous. Magical, Youth Restoring Pills, 
that speedily bring beek the vigor and vitality 
of youth. These wonderful pills make thoua 
and. of men an4 women happy every dey. If 
you have given np hope of ever knowing again 
the yonthful rim you once pos.es.ed ann re
member «1 welL cease dc.pairing an I get I»r. 
Ilammond'. Nerve and Brnin l-ip. to-dav. Sent 
<e<-tirely scaled, all charge, prepaid, for 60 cent, 
a box, or six boxes for $3.00. Write for Urge 
mu.ira ted^Catalogue of everything ih the drug

The F. E. KARN CO., Limited
08. QUEER & VICTORIA 81$.

Tele-
mlgrate would rather 

British flag if they had
t^T ed7

’s. Pleasant tq note that the 
hard-\Vorked Inpulav huimorlpts need 
not have gone so far afirid to find the
rassrws; iïâ,
turn to the ‘'New Letters" of Tim mas
fhe y rouVO'; p- 178) and there read 
the following sentence: “He has
brought you a Fox’s Book of Martyrs,

Semi-ready Tailoring ♦

ED. MACK, LIMITED'.

472 West Queen Street. which I calculate will go In the pAfrij 
to-day; you will get right good 
tog out of it, I guess."

81 Yonge Street, Î38MT0, CAIA0A
1- Af
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Let us fit you with a pair of Foot-rites. You’ll find some
thing unusual about their insides. You’ll find your feet feeling 
almost as free, unconfined and comfortable as unshod feet. Why? 
Because Foot-rites are built with Easy Insides. And why have 
they Easy Insides ? Ask the Foot-rite retailer. He’ll explain 
how the Easy Insides are constructed—with supple Normal-Calf
skin in the uppers to give the feet a soft, soothing covering. With, 
wrinkleless uppers free from hard, stiff creases which rub and grind 
the foot’s top surface with emery-like roughness! 
shape that’s the precise shape of your foot, due to the Foot- 
sculptured Last over which the inside was molded. And with a lot 
of other easy inside devices such as Toe-Freedqpi Uncoltapeable 
Box Toes, Heel-Gpmforting Counters, Hurtless Instep Seams, 
Ivory-like Insoles, and “Won’t Blister” Hooks and Eyes.

Foot-rite Easy Insides deserve the name of Kind Indiet. 
You’ll be for them strong after a few day’s wear.

• The feet-work harder than any part of the body. They must 
walk long distances behind the plow or on fatiguing city pavements 

stand many tedious hours behind counter or before bench, or endure 
irksome confinement under desk or machine.

Do they deserve kind treatment ? Yes!

• Do they get it? Ho! 'f

Man is kind to horses’ feet—cruel to his own. He shoes his 
horse with skill and care to insure perfect comfort, but shoes 

himself with any old shoes—shoes that squeeze, pinch, deform and 

blister his feet.

If you want to be kind to your faithful, burden-bearing, hard- 
toiling feet, we’ll tell you how. Call on the Foot-rite retailer. 

Don’t be timid.

<0
of the -Lekee 
rer before.
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Foot-rite, TORONTO.

V.<t GO., Ch. NAPOLEON y SHOES■'z, Maa’içil.
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about June 15 
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apply te above

These are the 20 improvement» /yü ALLOWS 
NATURAL
WALKING

of the Foot-rite Shoe
X

HIP CO,i\ Has Crackless Vamp 
Made of Normal Calf 
Heel Qomfortlng Counter 
Give Toe Freedom 
Has Tough Heels 
Is WrhlMees 
Has Artistic Arch 
Allows Natural Walking 
Has Unwarpable Soles 
Shaped over Foot Sculpture Lasts 
Is Handsomest Looking 
Has Plumb-true-level Heel and Sole 
Has Easy Insides .— .
Almost Waterproof . . " v
Hug the Feet 
Has Hurtless Instep Seam 
Unadulterated Leather ,
Ivory-like Insoles 
Won’t-Bllster Hooks and Byes 
Is SpecuJatlveless ...... . . ^

t.
5

t
awrence. Summer J 

The well sod 1 
napana. 1700 tone. 1 

with all modern 
treal as folio

20 th July;_____
ton. N1S., calling 
Jay, Perce, Cape 
imerside, P.K.I.,

1
'5 th ’ " Foot-rite " Style, No. 621. 

ML 50. Ii
excursion», $35 

fards by the new 
titan.” 5300 tons.

everv alternate 
.Tune 5th. Tem- 
Ureeaee, seldom 

pe^finest .trips of 
I comfort.
I. See., is Quebec, 
ly to A. F. Web- 
[viige-streets, To-

i
i

I IMPROVEMENT 
NUMBER NINEIX*. “ Foot-rite ” Style, No. 486. 

|4.60.
The Foot-the-Natural Walt

Their uppers are made of “Sable-Calf," a sun seasoned leather 
almost as soft and supple as the calf’s live skin.

Their toe-freedom, tincollapsable box toes give the foot's fingers 
unhampered liberty to grasp the sole at each flep.

Their heel-comforting, ball and socket counters give the heel its 
natural addon as it lifts and lowers.

Their plumb-line level heel and sole converts the wigwag walk 
into a level gait.

Their hurtless instep seam relieves rubbing and binding at the mflcp. 

The Foot-rite Shop, though strong and bracing, gives nwraiin 
freedom.

The door of die Foot-rite retailer in your town swings inward but 
never outward to find a more welcome Store. His name’s below. 

He has a natural walk in Store for you.

Anywhere in America, Canada or- Great Britain—$4.00 and 
$5.00. Every pair Goodyear Welted.

A Wooden Waft ’-i «
V An "Foot-rite” Bootshops 

40 in Canada L 40
*PAX,

LIA
The average shoe is a splint, the rigid, unbudgeable heel and sole 
being the board, and the hard, brittle, corset-formed upper leather 
being the tightly drawn bandages, and the feet the afflicted part

These splints force the wearer to walk wooden. They grip tight 
and fàS, allowing the feet no liberty—no chance to draw up and 
expand as they walk, and as Nature intended. The wearer walks 
with the ankle muscles ever lifting and lowering the feet, as if so 
much lifeless wood. None of the foot muscles, tendons or toes come 
into play. The wearer doesn't walk, he simply lifts up and lets 
down the two tiiff, lifeless, imprisoned wooden feet

Foot-rites allow natural walking. Why ?

Their soles and heels are of the finest fibered “butt” cowhide, sun 
seasoned and tanned with oak tree bark, which renders them stout 
but soft and pliable. ° .

Their insides, being shaped over foot-sculpture laite, are the exadt 
form of the feet which inhabit them.

rn Porta

FROM CANA 
law YORK, 
lit ALTAR OB

Two years ago there was one Foot- 
rite agency In the whole Dominion of 
Canada. ■ The success of the Shoe 
which Is being sold at the one plain 
marked price Jn Canada, the United 
and Great Britain has been astonishing 

• • Here -are the 28 Active Foot-rite 
Bootshops and exclusive agencies In 
Canada.

Li-wETS ROUND 
k YACHTING
(Cay and 
i:an.
e nd all Inform*- 
11 to
( IN TORONTO 

Toronto and ^uer
“ Foot-rite " Style, “Elite.”

#6.00.
QUEBEC.

.J. A. Decellee 
Thos. Hickey,

■ ^ 440 St. Catherine
Street W.

T>. Robltallle 
897 Notre Dame St. 
West.

1 A. P. Mercier,
3611 Notre Dame St. 

A. W. Redden 
W. H. Howey A Co.

o. ■IT
«- Farnham, 

Montreal,
■

COMPANY.
. Mails», 
ball-*!., E. G 
uwbetâand-ST. •

f
9 h Montreal,u

INT SERVICES 
rOXD-CLASS 

AND TO 
I,ES AND

S

Montreal,
*TO

,1 Halifax, N. S.,
Brandon, Man.,
Winnipeg, Man., Harry Stark,

273 Portage ave.

<5*r- J 9icon. " Foot-rite" Everyday Shoe. THE
FOOT-RITE
SHOE

$4 50.or Service.
b-Hamburg. .
trie*..........Jt""e ** Ü
[yivani* -• July ® 
brin(new].*Jny 11 
se vessels are : 
m Gafd?», R'tf
' Electric Baths.

Li-) h ail

Lrr thr Wort L 
AN LIN*
N.Y»

Lr King «•* 
Lironto.

Forbes A Charter#
J. W. Cresewell A Co.,

Moncton, N.B.,
Regina, Sask.,
Vancouver, B.C., Colonial Trading Co. 
Revelstoke, B.C., McKinnon A Suther

land

/

l"e,
ONTARIO.

L. H. Pearn 
S. Nelson Erb 
Honeyford A John

son
F. J. Mitchell 
S. Cornell A C3i 
Fred. Curry 
W. H. Cairo there 
R. <~'trk Cummings 
Adam Anderson 
The Wm. Beatty Co..

Limited.
W. C. Robins 
A. W. Crossman 
J. J., McKenna 
Patterson A Watt 
Frank Mercer,

110 Yonge St 
9QZF J. Johnson,
B8HF • 439 Parliament St.

Bowman ville,
Berlin,
Colllngwood, à/

'45
Fort William,
IngersoU,
Napanee,
New IJskeard
Ottawa,
Orillia,
Parry Sound,

" Foot-rite " Style, No. 785.
96.00. f4LINE

FOR MASCULINESsdonoebrv I

rsry

. anily to
ew York! «• 
for Ontario, 

. WEBSTER, 
or GEORG* 

Toronto.

Port Arthur. « 
Peterborough, 
St. Catharlnee, 
St. Mary’s, 
Toronto,

A Wig Weg Walk The Foot-rite Level Gail

1" KAN K M ERC^RôofHtê

HO YONGE STREETThe Camper's Joy. 
810.00. TORONTO Toronto
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ESTATE NOTICES.ESTATE NOTICES.AUCTION SALES.PWESSMT WILL 

HAVE TO PAY DAMAGES SuckÜng&Ûa
A DMINISTRATOR8 NOTIOl TO E*?to?e-In the ^«te^of the Esutf. 

-A. °f •5lt°r“r'If 4 «tSfo l^ate or "the ** DIDIan V Stars iker. Late of th» 
OHy StToroitl it theOquocy of York” City of Toronto Spinster,Deceased. 1 
deceased Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to st*t-

- ute, to all persons or corporations having

York, engineer, deceased, who died on or Zetiûefî: a -n^that^on* and Itier"1’/**
about, the 10th day of April. 1907, at sea held (If any)that 1J*» ■
on the ship "Guatemale,” are required to sal*U!ih /lu «rendre -the estate Ti
send by post prepaid, or to deliver to the proceed 4<> 4beh®*î^e a™<®8 »e
under signed administrators of the said P**ÎL^ which’ he shall iS.nd h-SjL;
estate, on or before the 18th day of July, to the claims of which he shall then have-
1!W. their names, addresses and descrip- _ t oofv, Anrlf 1007 3tiens, and a full statement of particu- Dated at jiaffi R mbE 
tars of their claim and the nature of tlM j Ad6la,de-streetEast. Solicitor’for Rev. |P 
seemity. If any. held oy them duly cer- 1 Aa R J Moore siecutor of said 
titled. - ceased

And that after the said date the sal 1
administrators will proceed to distribute "T ;
the assets Of the estate among the per- >%**UOTOH TO CREDITORS In the" : 
sons entitled thereto, having regard only XN matter of the estate of Margaret 5 
to the claims of which they shall then Jones, late J t tne City of Toronto, !
have notice as above required. widow, deceases.. : '

And the said administrators will not be Take notice - that all persons or corpora- 
liable for the said estate, or any part tions having claims against the estate of . 
thereof to any person or persons of the above-named Margaret J ones, who died 
whose claim or claims notice shall not on or about tne 14th day of February 1907, 
have been received at the time of such are required, on or before the 2nd day of 
distribution. July, 1907, to file their claims, Properly..’
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS verified by Statutory Declaration, with the 

CORPORATION, undersigned Solicitor for the Executor.
Administrators of the estate of Gcfi-ge And take farther notice that after said 
A Howler deceased. Cor. Ypnge & Col- date the Executor of the said Estate will 
borne-streets, Toronto, by Messrs. AyleS- proceed to distribute the assets thereof 
worth, Wright, Moss & Thompson, their alaomg the parties entitled thereto, having 
solicitors. regard only to the claims of which he shall

Dated 10th of June. 1507 J15.ÎU3J4 then hnye notice. * * ’
Dated at Toroato this 25th day of 'May 

1907.

. A

JAMIESON’S END-WEEK SPECIALS ■
%

•h

\ i ------ SALE OF-------

Ladies’ Ready - lo-Wear Gaimenls, 
Men's end Youths’ Clelhlng etc.

at our Warerooms, 66 and 68 Wellington- 
atreet West, Toronto, on

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 19th.
Commencing at 10 o’clock a.m.

Ladles’ Taffeta Silk Jumper Suits, Voile 
Skirts, Venetian Skirts, Pleated Skirts, 
Shirt Waist Suita, Taffeta Silk Coats, Silk 
Eton Coats, Capes, Coats, Cream Lustre 
Skirts, Panama Cloth Costumes, Cream 
Serge Costumes, etc.

100 dozen Ladies’ Openwork 
Black do.

400 dozen Ladles’ Black Cotton Hose. 
Men’s Balbrlggan Underwear, shirts and 

drawers.
Men’s and Youths’ Suits, worsteds, black 

and blue; tweed, do.
750 Boys’ 2-Piece and 3-Plece Tweed and 

Worsted Suits.
1000 dozen Cloth Caps, from theh salvage 

of the Knox Manufacturing Co. fire.
Soft Felt Hats, etc.
700 dozen Ladies’ White Lawn Shirt 

Waists; and the balance of the salvage 
from the London Hat and Cap Company 
stock and the Knox Manufacturing Com
pany, Toronto.

Terms liberal.

Did Not Live Up to His Advertise
ment and Patient Will Get 

Sixty-five Dollars.
I*r.<

6
l. E HAMILTON, June 14.—(Special.)—The 

trial of the suit for $200 damages 
j brought by Austin Carty against 
proprietors of the Hamihon. Painless 
Dental Parlors, resulted to-day In a 
verdict In his favor for $65.

J. W. Nesbitt, K.C., for the defence, 
argued (that' these 4vas no evidence to 
show that the defendants had entered 
into a contract, written or verbal, with 
the plaintiff, to perform a By painless 
operation; that they were not therefore 
liable, because the advertisement on 
the building advertising painless den
tistry was a mere puffing and exagger
ation common to trade. Mr. Nesbitt 
argued that no one would think of pro
secuting makers of patent medicines, 
or the pushers of1 Cobalt stocks, be- 

; cause the advertisements led people to 
j expect much more than was performed.
I Judge Snider' said that he took the 
! advertisement of painless denttetÿ,
' which was qn the outside of the bulld- 
j ing- in whlohjthe parlors were situated,
I to be sufficient, evidence of a promise 
; to perform pqjqjess dentistry. He' held,
; moreover, that fee advertisement car
ried a promise of more than ordinary 
ability on the part of the dentist, be
cause dentistry,, usually so painful and 
dreaded, must be performed with un
usual skill to be painless.

Dr. Kinsman, the dentist who pulled 
Csrty’e tooth, and Dr. Caverhill both 
said that they thought it was good 
dentistry to leave the root In the gum 

j i* it could not be removed without tak- 
! ing away part of the Jawbone or tear
ing the gum unduly. «

The plaintiff, Austin Carty, is a bar-
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tr?STICEi *? ,hereby given that James i.— 
Hards, administrator of the estate of 
Mary Jane Hards, will offer for sale by 
public auction on Wednesday, July third,
190|, at the hour of 11 o’clock In the 
morning, at the Eagle House, In the Vil
lage of Weston, the following real pro
perty:

All and singular, that certain parcel or 
mere will be offered for sale by public ^cthf«f *aiLd *tndmPremlf,?s situate, ' lying 

auction oo Saturday, the 29tli day of June, ! w hvthe Township of Etobicoke,
1907 at 12 o’clock noon, at the Auction ; admeasurement 6 14-100
Reams of C. J. Townsend & Co., 66 and ; 8 ! P\°Je °/ }ess’ beln«
Klng-stretet East, Toronto, under and by iS° ™ ^he5a.tfr,y ,5a„rt of
virtue of the powers of sale contained in a sv, ’*SÎ.JÊie.said town-
certain mortgage, which will be produe *1 described ^ known ‘«‘d
at the sale, the following property, namely: Commencln/°Lt>,'thoVi*Xt*,0 * ,

Fart of Block ’’B " west side of Sonin- per ?f sTid lot 30 ^ r °?,r:
reii-avenuie. Plan 5là, Toronto, mare par:!- Townshin or “eîîî?0/î C*’ °?u8*!d
cnlarly described In the said mortgage (re- side of \°,ns°utb®r*y
gJstered as number 26014 F., Western DivL «kid concLsTnr, P „f » ^^,2°Znd 21Jn 
sion of Toronto), with a frontage of 28 feet. sald Southerly side of said roadrisrinter- 
trore or less, and depth of 10o feet, mote sected by the water1 line of the Humber
Of >«*"• ?nd sableet to and with certain River; thence westerly following the said
righto of way for side «.tamers on the southerly boundary of said road between 
uurtheriy and motherly eldewrof the hov.) sald. lots 20 and 21 as fenced 9 chains to 
erected cm the said lands, for a depth of the intersection of said southerly bound- 
aQ fe^ from^Sora.ureo-avHïue. ary thereof with the easterly boundary

Ou the saM land Is said to be erected a of a road commonly known as Scarlett’s 
detached brick dwelling house knowu as ; road; thence south 38 degrees east follow- 
Nto 154 Sorauren-avenue. ; lng said easterly boundary of said Scar-

Conditions of sale: The property will be ; lett’s road 8.59 1-2 chains as fenced to the 
’ sold subject to a prior mortgage of $1901. dividing line as fenced between the pro- 
’ Ten per cent of the purchase money shall ' perty under description, and that lying
• be paid to the vendor’s solicitors at the ■ to the south thereof, formerly owned by
. sale and the balance within cne mo th the late Charles Jones, Esq.; thence east- 
; thereafter. Further terms and conditions | erly following the said dividing line as 

of sale will be made known on application fenced 8.48 1-2 chains to the former water 
to the vendor’s solicitors or at the rale. line of the said River Humber; thence 
MILLS, RANEY, HALES & CXILQUHOUX. northerly following the aforementioned 

806 Traders’ Bank Building, Tot onto former water line of the said River Hum- 
, Vendor's Solicitors. 666 ' ber six chains, more or less, to the place

of beginning.
The above property is beautifully lo

cated for residential or other purposes, 
within five minutes’ walk of the Village 
of Weston, and abuts on the Humber 
River, and Is located conveniently as to 
churches, schools, and electric railway.
; — Terms and Conditions of Sale.—
Twenty per cent, of the purchase money 

shall be paid to the undersigned, 
vendor’s solicitor, on the day of sale, 
the balance within thirty days thereafter.
The property will be sold subject to re
served bid and the-’ condition^ of sale 
prepared by the vendor’s solicitor.

For further particulars apply to
John K. McEwen, auctioneer, 

Weston.
Or to A. Bosworth Armstrong, 77 Victoria 
street, Toronto, solicitor for James Hards, 
administrator of the estate ot Mary Jane 
Hards, deceased.

S. W. McKEOWN,
17)6 East Adelaide-street, Toronto.

Solicitor for Executor.
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XTOTIOB TO CREDITORS - In the 
JJI matter of the estât? -of Robert 

Oeerge Wes.ey Doble, late of the 
City of To ont . Carpenter, deceased.

Take notice that all persons or corpora, 
tions having claims against the Estate .of 
the above-named Robert George WeeLy 
Doble who died on or about the 4tii day 
of February, 1907, are required-on or be. 
fere the 2nd day of July, 1907, to file tke;r. ' 
claims, properly verified by Statutory De- ' 1
clamtioo, with the undersigned Solicitor ' | I
for the Executor. ' ' I

And take further notice that after"setl'■ A I. 
date the Execntohr of the said Estate wiU ' 
proceed to distribute the assets "thereof.-.? 
among the parties-entitled thereto, having, 
regard only to the claims ot which he !" 
shall then have notice.

Dated at Toronto this 25th day of Mar ■ - 
1907. - "

S. W. McKEOWN, ■ r
17% E?ast Adelnide.firtreet,

Solicitor for Executor.

3 AUCTION SALE1 r --------OF--------

Dwelling House, No. 164 Sorauren 
Avenue, Toronto.
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We’re cfo-syding^saleeval^we can on account of the backward season 
and giving double value for every dollar you spend here, hi ad
dition to reduced prices all over the store we’re giving
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FUNERAL OF JOHN WALD IE.A Rolled Gold Watch FREE 
With Every *12 Purchase

iv’These watches- are fully guaranteed tor one year and are decidedly 
attractive. This represents one of the most liberal offers we’ve 

' ever made.
Make your owni comparisons as regards priçes. These specials are 

? for»Saturday’svfcrade and are without equal m Toronto :

A
f

Remains Interred at Burlington Yes
terday Afternoon. t

BURLKNIGTCtof) Omit.. June 14.—The 
ep'9cta/I .funwal- train bearing tile re- 
n.'flimB of Jtotrn Waldle, ax-iM. P.. ar
rived bare via Grand Tronic ait 2.80 p. 

[' m., end the remains were Immediately 
, conveyed *o KMooc PnesbyteiriBin' Church 
' where' earvioea were ocmdiuctied by Rev 
R. N. Grant of Onto.Me, assisted by Rev. 

j D. Andersen, pastor of the chiurch 
Canon Cody of TOmonito; Dr. McNair of 

1 Oakville, and Rev. Mr. Mclrvine of the 
| Methodist church here.

Dr. Grant referred to Mr. Waldie’s 
1 business - -eer In Bumtongton and eom- 
Ltlnued id, l'ist tn this village, also re- 
ferrhiig to e.le public and private bene- 
votomcies.

The re mates were conveyed to Green
wood Cemetery, ttaltowed by a large 
n-umber of Ms Oid friends.

8666

Ri■fjix K OUTORS’
tors.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to R.S.O.,
1897, chapter 129, section 38. and amend
ing acts, that all persons having claims 
against the estate of James Hardlll Addi
son, late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, tailor, deceased, who died' 
on or about the twenty-fifth day of April’ 
A.D., 1907, are required to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver to G. W. Holmes, No,
43 Canada Life Building, Toronto, solicitor 
for the executors of the 'say deceased, 6n 
or before this 25th day of June. 1907, a full 
statement and particulars of their claims, 
with their names and addresses and the 
nature of the security, if any, held by 
them, duly verified;

After such date the executors will pro- V 
ceed to distribute the assets of the de-

the claims of 
nAttce, agd • Î 

will not be liable to any person 6r persons 
of whose claim or claims notice shall not 
have been received. I 

Dated thie'ROth diy of May. A.D.. 1907.
Arthur T. Lawler,
Rosabel Addison,'

Executors Of the estate of. James Har-e-II 
dill Addison, . by G. 
their solicitor.
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Men’s Clothing Specials
Mortgage Sale. ■—MEN’S Domestic Tweed * Suits, S. B. latest 

style inichecka.and plaids xand plein, y qq 
R^jular'10.00, 12.00, tojOO. Special-atfOaO-f 

V i—MEN'S Bluo.and Black^-B. and DtB. Worsted 
Serge Suits. Regular il2!ü0, 14.00. , p C/) 

1 Special at-......... .. .............. .... . ............ Oit/v
-—•MEN’S: Scotch Tweed -Suita indight and dark 
, shades, fancy check» and stripes, also Heather 

niyttate. Regular B5.00, 16100, 18.00 n qf
soit Special at... ........................... .. OtirJ

■‘x —MEN'S Full Length'Topper'Overcoats, in fine 
Engliehtcravenebte' cloths ; these»coate are cut

with the semi-fitting shaped waist, allowing for 
a good length, and the French flare ; all sizes 
from 84 to 44 ; sold regular at 18.00, 
on bargain Saturday...............................

—MEN’S New Style " Topper ” Overcoats, in 
light and dark shades, actual value 
10.00 and 12.00, special ae.........

#
—MEN’S Pants m Weet of England Worsted, also 

Scotch tweeds, in fancy stripes and check pat. 
terns. Regular 3.60, 4.00, 6.00.
While they last,.................................... ..

i!
ceased, having regard only to 
which they shall then have8.95 Under and by virtue of the power of 

sale contained in two certain mortgag. s 
which will be produced at the time of 
sale, there will be offered for sale by 
public auction, by Charles M. Henderson 
& Co., at their auction rooms, at 87 and 
89 King’Street East, in the City of To
ronto, on Saturdày. 22nd day of .Time, 
1907, at the hour of one o’clock after
noon, the following property: All and 
singular that certain parcel ot tract of 
land and premises situate, lying and be- 

, ing In the Town of East Toronto, 
posed of part of lot No. 11, according to 
registered plan No. 881 described as fol
lows: Commencing at a point in t'-e 
southerly limit of Queen Street opposite 
the centre of the party wall, between the 
house on the hereby described parcel nn 1 
that to the west thereof, which point is 
distant thirty-five feet easterly from the 
easterly limit of Balsam-avenue ;• thence 

• easterly along the southerly limit of 
Queen Street twenty-five feet and ten 
inches; thence southerly* parallel with 
Balsam-avenue one hundred and thirty- 
eight feet to the northerly limit of a 
lane; thence westerly along the norther
ly limit of the lane

:

r ROBBED- ÔF $61,000. the
and PI

i
'!t># C — ....

Woman Was Assaulted and Relieved 
s*; of Fortune.6.95 k,

Use
W. Holmes.

6996 riSAN ANTONIO, Tex., May 14. - 
Charged wiitih aasainltfog and robbing 
Mrs. Sallte Gibbons of Columbia, 8. C. 
of $61,000, Riufiuffi WdlJdiams last night 
oonfeeeed tine crime dm itihe county jail.

Mrs. Gibbons amd Williams, arrived In 
the city yesterday from the east. She 
had cn her person 50 $1000 bills amd 
the remainder to gold coin. Williams 
obtained a vehicle ftncim a local livery 
a,nd suggested a drive Into the woods. 
Mrs. Gibbons was struck on the head 
and eun attempt was made to drown

Wil liams said he took her money and 
fled back here.
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XfOTIO* TO ORJSDITOBS OF JOS- 
-vLN eph Burton. Late of the City of 
Toronto, Fainter. Deceased.

Notice Is hereby- given, pursuant to the 
statute In that behalf, that creditors and, 
other persons having claims against the 
estate of the above named Joseph Burton, - 
who died; at Toronto on or about the third-; 
day W March, 1907, are required to send 
by post, prepaid, or deliver to the under
signed, solicitors for EIizal>etii Burton, the 
.administratrix of the deceased, on or be
fore Monday, the twenty-fourth day of 
June, 1007, their names and addresses and 
full particulars of their claims duly veri
fied, and a statement of the securities, if 
any, held by them, and after the said 
twenty-fourth day of June, 1907. the said 
administratrix will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which she shall then. ;, 
have notice, and the said administratrix' 
will not be liable for the sold estate or 
any part thereof so distributed to any per
son or persons of whose claims she shall 
not then have notice.
Dated at Toronto this 4th day of J une, 

1907.
LEE. O’DOXOGHUE & O’CONNOR, 

IMneen Building, Toronto,
Solicitors for the said Administratrix,

666..
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I Boys’ Clothing Specials T71XHOUTXIX NOTICH TO CREDIT- 

JJ2 ors—In the Bstace of George Frank
lin Bambrldge, late of the City or To
ronto. in the County ef Fork, traveller, 
deceased.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 
the revised statutes of Ontario, 1897, chap
ter 129, section 38, arid amending acts,that 
creditors and others having claims against 
the estate of the above named George 
Franklin Bambrldge, who died on or 
about the 25th day of December, 1900, are 
required to send or deliver their said 
claims on or before the 13thtday of July!, 
1907, to Messrs. Be 
ken and Chadwick 
street East, Torontoi solicitors for Annie 
Marla Bambrldge, executrix of the last 
will and testament Of the said George 
Franklin Bambrldge, deceased. And- also 
that after the said 13th day of July, 1907, 
the said executrix will proceed to dis
tribute the assets hf the said estate 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard to the claims of which she has 
then notice, and will not be liable for the 
assets ot the said estate or any part 
thereof so distribute* to any person of 
whose claim the said executrfx had not 
notice at the time of the distribution 
thereof.

Dated this 13th 'day of June, 1907. 
BEATTY. BLACKSTOCK, FASKEN 

• * & CHADWICK,
of No. 58 Wellington-street East, Toronto.

Solicitors for Anniet Marla Bambrldge, 
the above named executrix.

Ill
—100 Buster *BzcWn Scotch-,Tweed- Suits in 

fgney patterns, stripe and grey mixtures. 
Sizes 22-28. Regularji3r75 toi4.50.
While they,'last

—BOY Blouses—An extra special line of Boy 
Blouses, blue and white stripes, large sailor 
collar. Regular 85c and 1.00 to clear
at ................ .......................... l

—126 pair of Boys’-Kniokers, all imported goods 
Sizes 80 to 33. Regular 50c, bargain

—YOUTHS’ Scotch Tweed Suits in Single and 
Double Breasted -infancy stripes,light f hr 
and dark shades, prices.........................OtiD

11 
:

■ 50c2.99 hie.r.
-V The

II —84 BOYS’ -Norfolk Suits, * all* Scotch i Tweeds, 
ip fancy patterns, light and dark shades. 
Sizes 22-24. Regular 3!00 to 4.00, 
to clear at

i this ye] 
7 a. m 
the W* 

, / South»] 
Monday 

iet 6.30] 
tnldnigl 
vide tti 
ooachcd 
*reaites|

twenty-five feet and 
ten inchea, and thence northerly parallel 
with Balsam Avenue and passing along 
the centre of the party wall between said 
houses, in all one hundred and thirty- 
eight feet, to the point of commence
ment.

The property will be sold subject to a 
first mortgage now thereon ; particulars 
of which will be furnished 
tion to vendor’s solicitors.

On the property is said to be situate a 
first-class frame house, with I roams and 
bath,' hardwood finish down staljs, brh-k 
foundation, concrete cellar. Premises 
are known as No. 2343 Queen St- East 
For terms and conditions of sale, ojyily to 

EARNGEY & HASSARD, 
Vendor’s solicitors, Confederation LI to

Building, Toronto.
Dated 4th day of .Tune. 190Ÿ.

BELCOURT TO RESIGN..
' *L

May Leave Conetltuency and Take Re
fuge in Senate;

: ; atty, Blackstock, Fas- 
of\No. 58 Wellington*-1.99I hi

j OTTAWA,June 14.—CSlpecdal.)—Theme 
Is going to 'be a hot contest tor tine 
[Liberal- nomination In Ottawa for' the 
(Dominion house. I't Is understood that 
the French stilting memtoer, the Hon. 
N. A. (Belcouirt, whose health Is far 
from satisfactory, will seek refuge In 
the senate, and the struggle for the 
nomination will lie between August 
Lemieux, a brother of the ipoetmaster- 
general,' and Emmanuel Tasse.

The former is a young man of un
doubted ability, while the laitter has 
not always been a straight Liberal. 
His chief claim to notice is Ms con
nection with the Capital Lacrosse 
Cliulb. He is very popular.

Men’s $3.50 Shoes on appdea- IU I

K7
r.

Vij— In spite of the very considerable increase in the 
y cost of leather and workmanship, we maintain the
\ same high standard in our “ Hope ” Shoes, which are

positively the best value ever offered at

l

Ir i
- Th

¥ Executors’ Notice to Creditors. %
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Sta

tute, that all persons having claims against 
the, estate of Catherine McCabe, late ci 
Toronto, widow deceased, who d el on 
the 5th day of April, 1907/are required to 
send post prepaid or deliver to William B.
Taylor, 114a King-street West, Toronto,
Solicitor for Executors of sahl deceased, on — 

-or tefore the 6th day of July, 1907. a full ^ ,
st,-ilenient with particulars, names and 
addresses, and nature of security (If any» 
held by them, duly verified, 
date, the executors will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the deceased, having 
regard only to the claims of which they 
shall then have notice, and will not I a 
liable for any claims, notice' of which shall" 
not have.been received.
,.J.Mt®d thle 7th day of Jupe, A. D. 16Q7.

W. B. TAYLOlt, 
s of said. Estate.

■ 63

3.50 DIVIDEND NOTICES.

DOMINION COAL CO.
Open-Af Horse Parade. LIMTTUTI

Intending -exhlbiilnrs at tihe open air -ui.4uj.mjj.
i horse show arid parade om Domtndoin Iri IVI n C" M tol MOTicr-
Day morning are remiinded that en- wIVIULrllJ IwO I |CE Creditors and others having claims

I tries close deflmiltely on Monday next V ----------- ' against the estate of John Kelley, of the
! at tibe offices of the association-, 56% , ’ . City of Toronto, butcher, deceased, who
East King-street, where prixe lists, en- A Quarterly Dividend of one per cent, died on or about the 18th day of Novam- 
-try blanks and all information can be „f s,U1® Comm°n Stock ; ber, Î906, are hereby’notified pursuant to 
Ohtnlned of the Dominion Coal Company, Limited, R. S. O., 1897, chap. 121, and amending

TJ_ to date the entries received are of 2nid’i19°7’ «° Shareholders acts, to send in their claims duly veri-
| Up to date the entries received ere of record at the closing of the books on fled, to the undersigned solicitor for - the
most promising. Mustering will start June 21st, 1907. executor of the estate of the said deceas-
at 8 o'clock, the jiuaging to commence Transfer Books of the Common Stock f:(l- on or before the 16th day of July, 1207,

! at 9 o'clock, and by 10.30 o’clock the will be closed from June 21st, at 3 p.m. after which date the said
parade wilt be under way. The bands to July 2nd, at 10 a.m. distribute the said estate, having i e-a-d
of the Queen’s Own, Grenadiers and Cheques will be mailed" to Shareholders only to 0,alms of which they shall then 

; HIgtilanders have been engaged, and T . ' have notice,
i while the parade Is in progress will M ' ’ cretary. Dated June 13th, 1907.
give a massed band concert. Montreal, 11th June, 1907. 623 „„ ol V,?S5:OIiTE’ .

Dr. W. A. Young, treasurer, who has-------- ’ —Solicitors tor executor». ' °r°n '
j-ust treibumed from th-e horse show a-t « PlIRIir* WOT IOC"
AtLaortlc Cit^ am4 Pihtlladelphia., and rU PUl » l^l w I Iv&i

o?te toî^^m^t-tee0thJ WIDENING Of ORfOHO AVENUE. ■

port -tihiat the subscriptions received to 
date are Very encouraging, but that 

; some $500 or $600 is yet needed to cower 
expenses.

The program of tlh-e massed band con
cert folio ws:

; March -s-' With trumpeters and
drum .................... Ziegler

Selection-—Our Sold tors ......     Moore
Selection—Robert Brtice ... . Bcnniseau 

i (On faimious Scotch airs.)
i March—The Billboard 
(5-rand Fantasia—Under the Brit
s'. , l-sh Flag

(National airs of the who-le British
Empire.)

Lullaby—Baby’s Sweetheart..............Qorri
Regimental Marches of Q. O. R., R. G..I 

48th Highlanders. j SACRED CONCERTS AT HANLAN'S
Red, Wihilte and Blue. ! ” -----------

National Air—O Canada, Bute Bri- The Citizens’ Band, a new musical 
tonna. Maple Leaf. . orgianiza-tton, will give sacred concerts

Gad Save the King. at Hanlon's Poirot Sunday afternoon
and evening. Soloists will also render 
a number of sacred songs.
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Cigars and Tobaccos,1 Eli JOHN KELLEY, Deceasedhi £16 for £5c
i.oo

--------- 8 Sc
5 for 24c 

......... 1.00
.......... 15c

ioc Creme de le Creme.................................
ipe Irving, Saturday bargain ...... ..
Box of 50 Union Made Cigars lor..........
Box of 50 extra good Smokes for
15c Doh Amero. Sample.............

Box of 25...................... ......
Rounded Corner Cigarettes, 20 in pkg.
ioc British Navy ...............................................
ioc Brier......................... ..
ioc Prince of Wales ..............  ..
Pipes at lowest possible prices.

After stir-h

:

BÜ *1 Oi Tc Soli ci tor for Qx ecu torsn .........9c•••• • •**$ • • • • -OOc 72 McGill Streeti

H executors willJb.
\

FOR (SALE
Estate of Matilda Grippe, Deceased.Mi Reduced Prices Infri

Ù[; 2 vIIÜI 6*?6 Pursuant to the direction of L C. Smith, I C_
barristcr-at-law, and John Rvsar, under- . ,
taker, executor» of the lest will and testai fl|5 f^, „
ment of Matilda Crtpps. Igte of the. '(W * ***'■'
of Toronto, In the County : of York, mar
ried woman, deceased, there will- be offer
ed tor sate by publie auction afc- the, alto* 
tion rooms of C. J. Townsend, No. 68 King 
Street East, Toronto, .
•» SATURDAY, the 29th Day of Jua»{'

19,7, at the Hour ef 11 O’clock in 
. the Ferenoop. t' „

All and singular the house aad prwnlsér 
know-iL as number 72 McGill Street. To. 
ronto, with the lands appurtenant there
to, which said property has a frontage on 
McGill Street of about 31 feet, by a depth t 
of about 77 feet, and may be. more
partieulurly ’ known as a portion of lot, 
number 42 on a plan rnadg for the,-Right 
Reverend John Strachari, formerly I.or(|
Blejiop of Toronto.

Thie -peropbrty eonelets of » a three-storey • leg
solid brick résidence of top rooms and » a—
bathroom, and the lands used In connec- # *
tion therewith, and ie on , quiet reslden- 
tial st^et and about equidistant from 
the Yonge Street' and the Church Street 
car lines. !

The sale will Ire tor cash, and will tie 
, subject to a reserve bid and to conditions

, Fifteen Days In Jail. which may be se,ri upon application’ «1
It spread so extensively through his Postoffice Burglarized. S’ Alexander Lawson, lately a bank rtl® solicitor for tne executors.

syF'tcm that his life was despaired of.1 BRANTFORD, Ont-, June 14.—The clerk, and more recently treasurer c-f " " }y- McOULIXH.GH
5uoh was tihe expertenoe of Ubric Dre-, .pcstotfice at E'urtord village, in B-raht the Young Men’s Club of the Broad-1 Solicitor tor the e^e-uto™ ^ " T<«n65°’
hault of §wutsburg, Que.. Catarrh- County, was entered by burglars early view Tabernade, wa-s serotenoed to 15 ' * r tu® -«tors,
ozone cured him—it wiM cure you, too. this morning. They effected entrance days in jail' -a,t hard labor by Magi=-

, Try it for colds, bronehltis or catarrh—! by a skeleton key, dynamited the safe. Via to DeroU-o-n for stealing $60 from the
1 money hack If it mils. J and stole money, stamps ^Bqd^priva'te. funds of the olub.

THE BARBER SHOP TENDERS.
p

npENDERS will be received until noon 
A on Monday, the 24th Inst., tor a four- 

roomed Separate School Building to be 
erected on Leslie-st'reet and also for mid
summer repairs to the various separate 
schools.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
a marked cheque e<)ual to ten per cent, of 
its amount, payable to the order of the 
secretary -treasurer of the Separate School 
Board, which cheque will be forfeited if 
the parties tendering fail to carry out the 
contract when called upon towib 

Tenders to be addressed tefj. Cadaret, 
Esq., chairman sites’ and building com
mittee of Separate School Board. 28 Duke- 
stfeet.

Plans and specifications may be seen 
at the, office of thfl ^architect, A. W. 
Holmes, 10 Bloor-stréet E.,

The lowest or any tender not necessar
ily accepted.

Eï“:2'k Notice IS hereby given that at a meeting 
of the Council of the Corporation 0/ the 
City of Toronto, to be held at ihe Cl re 
Hall, after one month from the date hereof 
namely, on Monday, March 11th, 19{l7- ai 
3 o'clock in the afternoon, or so soon th’lre- 
after as a meeting of the said ccnncil shall 
be held, the council proposes to pass a by
law to widen Orford-avenue from a point 
distant 110 feet, more or less, west ot 
Clara street, easterly to the west limit of 
Cinra-street.

The proposed bylaw and plan showin" 
the land to be affected may be seen at mr 
office In the City Hall.

IOJHQT
•wLo, In connection with the Barber Shop in the basement we’ve 

arranged to shine gentlemen’s shoes free of charge with 
every shave at 10 cents. These prices are the lowest of any 
shop for first-class service and are intended to advertise 
the many attractions of this store for men folks:'

V Absolu
erer.
depoei 
If you I

lew asof the
patien 
Bewiwj 
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% so.
Klio’hrmm lOcShave ...... ....

Hair Cot.. ..........
Slnfjelnj..............
Shampoo ............
Electric Face Mas

sage.. ....................
Ejirf Shampoo..............

Bay Ram on Head. « Sc
Lilac and all French 

Tonics.........................
Head Bub, Fren;^ 

Quinine, Dandrun 
and Hair Tonics... lOc

FI KiappeyT 5c
w. A. LITTLEJOHN,

City Clerk. 
City Hall. Toronto, February uth 1907

........ lOc
.... 2Qc

A,. 066Sc
V . the
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papers. The moroey toss was small, 
probably $25.

The perpetrators got away, locking 
the doors behind them.

:P. JAMIESON,V...

14EATEN UP WITH CATARRH

The Men’s Store—Venge and Queen Streets, TorontoI : th

E. A. Dunlop, M.L.A., of Pembroke
ils in the city.
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ood! Perfect Manhood]SITUATION IN MANCHURIA 
MAKES RUSSIANS NERVOUS

ES.
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Health of body, strength of mind, Steadiness of 
nerves are the best and mostjrecioua gifts man can 
lay upon me altar of hie conjugal love. Koetor- 
tne operates on the nerves which control the 
sexual system, and infuse into it. power and vigor, 
Ho such thing aa failure in life, is possible in 
perfect manhood ; it is thé lack of vital force, and 
the depletion of sexual energies that makes failures 
of men. Restoring awakens s man to a 
sense of restored vitality and power. Why be 
weak when you can so easily become strong l 
Proofs are the test. Sworn testimonials sent to any 
one on receipt of name. Five Days' Trial Treataenl 
sent absolutely free. Write To-Day.

The Highest Quality ever 

attained and maintained.
Owe ** Rvtlorln» 

CUBES ere 
Th. TEST.
Hoars Bat, Owt„

July 31st, igessX 
Dear Sir : — Have fin- 

lnhcd uking your to days 
treatment, aadam In every 
way Improved. I weigh » 
Iba. more, and am mnch 
stronger, and my nerves 
am very much better. 

Touts sincerely, H. *.
(Ssees Tutimonicl.) '

-w

Unable to Withstand Advances of 
Japanese—Unfriendly ^ 

Relations.
t SLOB SvVickers ■?

yGIN
itHARBIN, June 11, via Mukden, June 

13.—Russia’s plan of reconstruction In 
the far east now appears to be based on 
f*ar of China. Notwithstanding a1 lack 
of money, Russia is endeavoring to 
greatly strengthen her Siberian bor
ders. The effect of their loss of pres
tige with Ahe Chinese, especially the 
Manchurians, and the breaking away 
of high Mandarin beneficiaries, despite 
the subsidies paid them,.together with 
the lofty attitude of China, now that 
the Japanese are regarded as hector
ing a.nd browbeating them, powerfully 
Impresses the Russian people.

All the Russians formerly employed 
on Sag batten have abandoned the Jap
anese there, tho they are needed In va
rious industries. The frontier line In 
Saghalien and Korea is strictly mill' 
tary. Russia’s contentions regarding 
the fisheries have been disregarded 
and the negotiations for joining the 
Russian and Japanese railways at 
Kwangchengtsu have failed, the Jap
anese conducting both along their own 
lines. The Russians declare their In-

A convention of temperance workers JACKSON, Miss-, June 14—Holding ability to combat Japanese advances 
„f the Township of East Flam- that life unwritten law was made to or Manchurian^intereets.^^
bora was held cn Monday, In apply to both men and women, Cover- Minister of War Terauchl last week 
the Village of Waterfcifd. when it was nor Yard aman has announced that he inspected the Japanese strategic post 
unanimously decided to begin a local will overthrow the decision of the su- at Kwangchengtsu, causing disquiet to 
opdon campaign. Hngih Drummond pi erne court and pardon Mrs. Angle .the Russian officials, who say that the 
of 'MUlgnove was elected president. Mr- Birdsong, who was sentenced to five relations between the two nations are 
Church secretary, and Arthur Newell years in the penitentiary for killing Dr. not yet on a working basis, 
treasurer. The mas H. Butler, her family physi- While all classes view the Russian

On Tuesday a West Fiambqro local clan and counsellor, because Dr. Butler tenure south of the Amur as temper- 
notion, convent leu was held at Mill- had toasted of his relations with Mrs. ary. Primorisk is regarded as a terrl- 
glove. and organization effected. Here Birdsong. torlal outpost where, on account of lack
also a carr.pet!gn was derided upon.apd The governor has granted a respite of of funds, Russia has suspended tne 
« public meeting was held ici the even- thirty days, when a formal petition for ! construction of barracks and other 
, , clemency will be presented and granted. I works to house an Increased garrison,

A local option ccnver.ilkm will te held In the meantime Mrs. Birdsong remains ! but continues to push Immigration.
, for the Township of Aneaster, on June at her home. In Copiah County, with The failure of government railways 

IS and on* in the Town of Shribourne practically no siirvelllance. a°d other peaceful methods used in
1,1 , X,..„non been _______ ______________ the past to establish Russian trade or
«l’fi for Roxborouxh Township to Ik AUFCIfiWC iior nVN AMITC m£et thê «ew conditions In Manchuria

Cbv'Seh M AMERICANS USE DYNAMITE. has forced Russian vested Interestshridjn th,? town lv*M.Roxbomngh on ---------- here to appeal for the Introduction of
Tuesday, Jompe 25, for organ!zaî,on p - Caught |||egal|v Fishing, But Not foreign enterprises, which. It Is expect- 
P0965- ___________ _ Molested. ed, will constitute a barrier to th* Jap

anese. Ê
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The genuine bears the Royal Arms. 

J. S’ J. Vickers & Co., Limited, Lon

don, England, Distillers terthe King.

H ou

L>E,
°r for Rev. 
of said de-

| Dr. Kohr Medicine Co. Montreal. Jg Ale for a dollar a drop, 
couldn’t be better and 
couldn’t be purer than

P.O. Drawer
w zui

<B6
[S-jS

2È
ale Ale

ASK RENEWAL BE OFFER 
TO BUILD SPUR LINE

zB — In the 
If Margaret
I of Toronto, * 3I e«•7

OVER 80 YEARS’ ESTABLISHED REPUTATION.OF TORONTO 
• Sole Canadien AgentD. O. Roblinor corporâ

pé estate of 
k'-S who 41 <d N eaves Food-ruary li,pj, 
-nd day!of 

Ps, pruÿdrly.
km with the

brewed in the old-time way 
from Highland Spring water
__ (clear as clear air) and

Kentish hops (finer 
I hope don’t grow) and

---------— J whole Canadian malt
• 1 (richest of all malts).

Flavor that pleases the 
taste, quality that 

tones and enriches the 
Ml blood, —Port Hope Pale 

Ale does people real 
good and agrees with 

V' anybody. Try it in pints
gig or quarts,—order from all 
g'l reliable dealers.

The Port Hope Brewing 
II and Malting Company

mËÊÊÊÊÈÊÊÈÊL

t Grand Trunk Will Again Be Ap
proached—Inland bake 

Idea Squelched.

CHANTS.FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING WINE
ICdçecutor.

k after said.
Estate will 

sets thereof 
|reto, having 
fieh lie shall

34y of May,

VN,
Tôrontc^
Executor.

Assists digestion*
Your Infant will require no corrective medicine if Neave’s 

Food is given strictly according to directions.

\MlLOCAL OPTION CAMPAIGN. “UNWRITTEN UW” FOR HER.
ait and West Flan-boro and Town- 

eh Ip of Ancaster Organizing.
Woman, Sentenced For Murder, Par

doned by Southern Governor.P <*
The question of the Ashbridge’s Bay 

spur line bobbed up again yesterday be
fore the civic works committee, when it 
was decided to approach the Grand ! 
Trunk with a view to discovering whe- 
tl^pr the rail way Voffer to build the line 
still holds good.

The sub-committee appointed to wait I 
on the railway consists of Aid. Geary, ! 
MvGhie, Chisholm, McBride and Saund- 
erson. A conference will also be held 
with the Riverdale. Business Men’s As
sociation before making a report.

Discussion on the subject ot the spur 
showed that the committee was pre
pared almost unanimously to adopt the 
city engineer’s view, that the Grand 
Trunk should build the line. Aid. 
Saunderson alone appeared to hold to 
the opinion that the city could-/profit
ably control the line. The estimated 
cost of 390,000, the fact that the Grand 
Trunk would have to be given a lease, ■ 
and, the greater expedition with which 
the company could build the spur werp 
git en as reasons why the city should 
allow the railway to carry out the un
dertaking.

M jQuickly and easily prepared. : tr

p — In tbs 
I of Robert 
late of the 
Incensed.
I -tor corpora- 
le Estate of 
irae Wesley 
the *tit day 

p on or be.
to file tfce'.r < 

l .HSUterry Do
led Solicitor

Purveyors.by Special Appointment to H.l.M. the3

Empress of Russia.
At e

Gold Medals, London, Eng., \900 & \906.Fort Hope, Canada
Family trade supplied on receipt of tele

phone older to, John Mathers, main 671 
15- King Street East; J. C. Mou,
*p-V 483 Yonge Street; II. J. Shaw, mala 
llWl, -56 Church Street ; J. 11. Slmpton 
main 2367, 3 McCanl Street; C. Squirrel 
«noln 2637, 113 Elm Street.

I!

t after said'' - 
Estate will 

sets thereof , 
re to. having .

I which he

An Interesting Booklet by a Trained Nurse, u Hints About Baby," will 
be mailed free on application to the Wholesale' Agents for Canada:—

ma n

1
bay of May,

IMMIGRANTS OFFERED 
JOBS AT- SI5 MONTH

3
w.

COAL and WOODExécuter.

! RAN A COWLESS DAIRY. In Siberia.
In Siberia, the double tracking of the 

railway has been indefinitely postpon
ed and the government Is devoting it
self solely to correcting Russia’s orir 
ginal strategic lines on the frontier, as 
shown by the resurvey of the Amur 
Railway north of the Amur River. It 
Is planned "to connect the Amur and 
Baikal Roads, giving pro bee ted com- 
.muni-cation -to Primorisk invease of ac
cident to the exposed Trans-Baikal 
Railway, or the loss of the indefensible 
Manchurian Railway. *

The Russian minister of war Is In
augurating a generous policy of ex
ploration in Western ''---churia, Mon
golia and the Amur basin, but the gov
ernment is subsidizing business in 
Mongolia only outside of the Japanese 
sphere, its purpose being to strengthen 
Russia against the newly-inspired Chi
nese aggression.

DEER ISLAND, N. B„ June 14.— 
(Special.)—Althio the Canadian aiut.ho-
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ritlas, as a result of tbrir experiemce 
last year, have,'made pre

coot of Inland Lake.
Whereas it would cost only 3120,000 

for a seawall 200 feet out from shore, 
the cost of such a wall, 600 feet out, 
would be 3716,000.

These were figures prepared by Mr.
Rust. Incidentally they proved a final 
crusher for Aid. Adams’ scheme of an 
inland lake In front of the exhibition 
grounds.

The alderman didn’t give In with
out a struggle. He said he had dis
cussed the project with Directors W.
K. McNaught and Manager Orr of the 
exhibition, and that they were decidedly 
In favor of it. Dr. Orr had estimated 
that the city could get an annual re
venue of 320.000 by renting privileges to 
steamers to carry passengers on the 
Inland lake. However, the committee 
was over-awed by the estimated cost, 
and gave the final quietus to the pro
position.

The advisability of the city under
taking to force thru the extension of 
James-street to Rlchmond-etreet will 
be reported on by City Engineer Rust.
Oir the petition against the work being 
read, Chairman Aid. Geary moved for j 
th< report, which was agreed to un
animously without discussion.

Gifts to City.
The mayor announced yesterday that j 

J. Ross Robertson, who some time ago : 
presented the city with four paintings 
of Toronto and the Town of York, had 1 
added to the gifts two large oil paint- ; 
lngs—one of York in 1828, and one of I 
Toronto In 1834-r-the artist being Owen
Staples. A resolution of thanks will ! , . , , — . - aya -4a
b.> presented at the next city council ! Liquid Extract OT IVl^Ali

The city engineer Is against any Tm® vS.^lFliid t*ver>^ntzC-
more asphalt contracts being let by the etlon OI Its naa
city this year, as he considers local duced to help Wfl SUS tain eHO
contracting firms have their hands full. Invalid OP the athlete.
He points out that whereas thirty-six t».««»• Caeaflai AMOasphalt pavements were laid down last *• • t***l*t 'ere"1*» tMWW ■*>
year there are eighty-six asphalt pave- Sl»»mf»«t«ra4 bp
ments under contract already for 1907.

The board of control refused the re
quest of Rev. Robert Brown, pastor of 
the First Chinese Church, West Ade- 
lalde-street, for exemption from taxa
tion on the Institution.

The harbor board will not proceed 
with Its application for a patent of the 
water lots south of Queen’s Wharf un
til a conference has been held ».T,1h the 
city. The lots are wanted in connec
tion with the plan of Government En
gineer Sing for removing the western 
channel farther south. Mr. Sing has 
sent the mayor a plan showing the 
depth of water at the anoroaches to the 
eastern channel from the bay and the, 
lake, and also in the neck of the chan- | 
nel.

At Lowest Market Prioa

«S3
ipo-ratlons to

ST LOUIS.June 14.—The police claim- prevent United States fishermen from
. . ‘ j-lrv usl-n-g dynamite In Camadtan waters,*d to have discovered a cowless dairy (jncr.^<<hmen,is hlv.? gl^?:iy Wt1 made

to-day, when they arrested the propr - s wttiti ddsast.n3»us resuilts.
tor, Frank Robben, and his two sons, a few days •ago a mumber of 
Benjamin and Harry, aged 16 and 13 port. Me., dynamiters/ crossed over to 
years, on the-charge of stealing milk. Canadian waters, wh^re pod-look were 

According to the police, the younger schooling, and were destroying bhe fish 
boy said his father sent him and his imm-enise quantities, when the fish-
brother out early every morning to steal ci^uiser Curlew appea-red. Captain
•every bottle or can of milk they could

Three Men With Families Made 
• Dependent on Generosity 

of Countryside,

Branch Yard Branch YardHead Office and Yard
Cm. Bathurst and Farley At. 429 Quean Si W. 1143 loose Sk

> Hor«a «»>$• ).-?Pbra*Plop. Park sea.
— *

Yon cannot possibly have 
a better Cocoa than“Humanity” writes The World from 

Svndrldge, In Parry Sound District, 
concerning the pitiable plight of mis
placed immigrants, saying:

During th* last few days there have 
been sent to Sundrldge several immi
grants Juet, out from England. The 
work offered Is at a lathe mill, about 
four miles from the town,, and the rate 
of wages is $15 per month Inclusive.

“These men were sent.to Toronto thru 
The East- End Emigration -Society' of 
London, England; the agents for the 
society at Toronto forwarded them on, 
saying that they would find employment 
at once, not, howerver, saying -what 
the wage was to be.

“The first arrivals 
wife and three little 
to t candid, the man should 
have been permitted to leave the old 
country, having defective eyesight and 
being In very Indifferent health, alt ho 
willing to do his best. He could not 
accept the wage of 315 per month, or a 
little over 5 cents an hour, and, being 
stranded, did not know what to do.

“Fortunately, a business man in the 
town, seeing the plight of this family, 
took an Interest in them, provided food 
and accommodation, also obtained for 
the rtian an engagement at 31.76 per 
day, which position, alt ho hard work, 
th? poor fellow is anxious to keep.

“The second man has a wife and 
three children, is unemployed, being un
able to accept the Job at the mill, with 
a walk of four miles each way to the 
works, there being no accommodation 
near the mill. A few good-natured 
souls are looking after this family.

“The third case is a poor fellow’with 
wife and one child, In great straits.

“The agents in Toronto should not 
send unskilled men to this district, and 
the la

«IF YOU WANT ■

EPPS’S j# m ’ * a wRobinson apparently was -not on to 
find on the steps of residences, stores or game and the dynamiters continu

ed their work unmolested.

:
- „restaurants.

These were taken back to the dairy 
and there rebottled, after which the 
n.Uk was distributed to their Custom-

Health, Strength,t
SHOOTING CANADIAN CATTLE. Vigor, Appetite ■

'*A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritious and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the systeih in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

S. c
■ " M

• era. MEDICINE HAT. June 14.—(Spe
cial.)—A targe imimbe-r of Camadilan 
cattle have been shot down by Am
erican sheep .nun-ohers south of Wild 

Use Same Carts For Garbage and Morse Lake, a band.of about 150 were
| the last victims.

H ELP FOR RAILWAYS.

Drink
THE ALE

PEDDLERS ARF FILTHY. v rJ.* Charming Muskoka. ,
Will open for tire seasroei Sahurday, June 
15. when the "Pioneer Line” starts the 
fast expresses. The Grand Trunk Rall- 
nnv System will have it he first train at 
11.45 a. m. Saturday, reaching Muskoka 
Wharf 3.05 p.m., making direct connec
tion with “Medora” for Lake St. 
Joseph; “Nlpiseing" for Rosseau and 
“Muskoka” for Bala. This train will 
continue • on to Huntsville, arriving 
there 4-50 p. m.. ctm.neotl.ng wllih the 

steamer "Algonquin" for “Lake of

«.

hmes Har-i 
. Holmes. 

6866 COSGRA VEFoodstuffs.

COCOA
! Sola by Grocers and Storekeepers 

in i-ib. and $*lb Tins.

OTTAWA, June 14.—Am alderman at - 
a meeting of merchants alleged that :

rB OF JOS- 
Ihe City of

—or—
THE PORTER

Made from Pure Irish Malt.

NT7W YORK. June 13.—That the na- 
pcddlers used the same carts for the tIf.rial g-jvernment will be forced to 
sale of foodstuffs as that In which they ]gmd Its credit to finance the need's 
collected garbage. In some cases from of 'the railroads of the country was 
the Isolation Hospital. The city engi- the statement made by James J. Hill, 
ncer admits the truth of this assertion, to-day.
He says the courts decided that the city 
could, not stop the garbage collecting 
by anyone, and the city Is therefore 
powerless in the matter.
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GOSGRAVE . :
new
B'Xys,” and will, aSao carry Pul Imam 
pamlor car for Pencil ang (Georgian 
Bay).

- gitartlmg Mcmday. 17fch, the mew Tcrom- 
tq section of the Muskoka Express will 
leave at 11.20 a. m. and the equipment 
will be moferm coaches (unequalled) 
and buffet parlor cars, arriving Mus
koka Wharf 2.55 p. m.

Full information, tickets, etc., may 
be obtained at City Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets.

Windsor Record’s Party.
The party of young ladtcs who are 

temrimg th? U-nited St'i-tes and Canada 
at present, at th-3 expense of The Wind- 

The Bruce Old Boys. sot Reoo’-j, wl.ll' arrive im Tamomto this
The Bruce Old Boys a,n.d Clirls are morning and will be the guests of Hon. 

running their eighth bnrtuai excu rsion Dr. Ream me In the Speaker’s chambers 
this year cm Friday, July 5, leaving at ar neon. ’The minister will be assisted 
7 a. m. in two special trv'ms. one for by the young ladles of his department 
the Wlarton branch and the o-ther for jn en,tertain,ln.g his giueets.
Southampton. They will return on 
Monday, leaving both term tail points 
a1 6.30 p. m. amd reaching Toronto at 

. midnight. The Grand Trunk will pro- King of North- Hastings was tried in 
vide the best type oi engines and -the commty coni-rt and found guilty of 
coaches to give quick transit with the ill treating his son. He was sentenced

to one month 1m Jaiil.

or à Delicious Blend of Both
HAFL AND HALFHOFBRAU..

-e

Always Ask for

COSGRAVE'S
»Ill-Treated His Son..

BELLEVILLE. June 14. — William SELF CURE NO FIOTION 1 #
MARVEL UPON MARVEL 1 ”

NO SUFFERER |
NEED NOW DESPAIR, |

but without running a doctor’s bill or felling into 
the deep tftch of quackery, may safely, speedily jr 
and economically cure himself without the know- 3v 
ledge of a second party. By the introduction of
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY ~

THERAPION Z
a complete revolution has been wrought in this 

I department of medicaJ science, whilst thousands 
have been restored to health and happiness who ® 
for years previously had been merely dragging J 
out a miserable existence. o
-f*HJERAPION NO. 1-The Sovereign Z
| Remedy for discharges, superseding injec- J,< 

tions, the use of which does irreparable harm by ^ 
laying the foundation -of stricture and other 4 
seriou* dis-ase*. 3
nrHERAPION No. 2-The Sovereign * 
I Remedy for primary and secondary skin y 

eruptions, ulcerations, pains and swelling of the ® 
joints, and all those complaints which mercury ^ 
and, sarsaparilla are popularly, but erroneously W 
•uppos-d to cure. “Jhis preparation pu i fies the 
whole system through the blood and thoroughly O 
eliminates all poi onouS matter from the bodv. «
THERAPION NO. 3-Th. Sov.rel*n I 
I Remedy for debility, nervousness, impaired 

vitality, sleeplessness, distaste and incapacity for - 
business or pleasure, love of sol tude. blushing, Ts 
indigestion, pains in the back and head, and all ^

General Merchatns Assign.
averly-road will be graded pending M. Jabour & Bros., carrying on busi- 1 bmu«r »o im-ot-nt to enrr or cvrn r-hryr. 
laving of a pavement, and proceed- ; nes eas general merchants in Mada- T"HERAP!ONt”pdn-inalC -rmpt, cwill be taken against residents who ; waska and Whitney. Ont., and tvhi1 I

continue to dnmn on th" thornfore ,ac- . were recently burned out In Mada- numbers minimi, and obsme that th<- word $
cumulations of water in the cedars. | waska, have made an assignment for -therafion’ arp.ars on Uritish Government ̂ ,

The cost of a new 10 foot sidewalk the- benefit of the creditors to Richard Stamp (m wlntc letren on a re,I e-oundi affii'-d 
fmm Sunnyside to the Humber would Tew, assignee, Toronto. SSSSinCi
be 311,000, so the city engineer esti- --------------------------------
mates.

Manager Fleming has written Citv

1 «eWNAEST ft «•- TORONTO. ONT ASM\y of June,

ON NOR, 
ko,
iiiu i S"t ini t nil.
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greatest comfort.

t:

I GIVE IT FREE bot required Is of the cheapest. 
The agent)) ought to find some few par
ticulars before sending men out of the 
city, also #he rate of wage that was 
offered to employes.

"I may add that each, of th«*> fami
lies was sent to the district Without 
means or any provision being made for 
their reception.”

The management of Scar boro Beach 
has succeeded in securing for next week 
the greatest attraction of the New York 
Hippodrome, the Four Balthus, who 
have Just completed an engagement of 
twenty weeks there. They are known 
as the greatest equilibrists of Europe, 
and will make their first appearance 
here on Monday. In the same bill will 
appear the Japanese troupe of five peo
ple, the Kishlzuna, In balancing feats, 
barrel kicking, head and foot juggling, 
wire-walking and a thrilling climax 
called “The Slide for Life,” which is 
said to be even sensational.

infant Incubator institute has 
how five Inmates, pony, little mites, who 
require the mo&L scientific treatment in 
the struggle rfor life. They are being 
treated In ro^il fashion with every care 

ven. and the most com-
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5* ww
:Depth of Eastern Channel.

Government Engineer Sing has made 
a diagram of the eastern ohanncl to 
the hay nhowlng that at only one 
place Is tihe cihamnel Ice th’an 18 feet 
deep, and _h^ recommends that this bs 
dredged.

A truss entirely different from all oth- 
Followlng are the depths nn th» jers. We are the devisors and sole mauu- 

lake ride: 20.9 feet. 21.2. 22.7. ?1.R. faeturers- Call and see. for It has been a
18.2. 20.2. 19.2, 18.2. In the channel: 15.6 toon to many, and Is under full guarantee, 
feet. 17.2. 18.3. 25.6. 27.0. 23.4 ?1.n. On
the bay side: 22.1, 23.0, 23,0 and 24.0 feet.

Station on- Front Street, v 
The new Union Station will he built 

on Front-street, according to the city 
engineer, who declares that there has 
neyer been any plan to build on the 
Government House site.

and

AUTHORS & COX,
185 Church St.

Mfrs-Artificial Limbs.Trusses & c
The:

4 SKIN DISEASESI wtah you ccttid know fot 
youjBelf th* wonderful effect 
of the galvanic current on 
weak and nervous men. I 
wish you could realize the 
health and happiness Chat 
will be yours when this won
derful force Infuses every 
nerve and vein of your body 
as accomplished through asJ 
treatment. I have been ctii? 
lng thousands every year to? 

forty yean, and have proved that my method will cure any curable case. So 
positive am I of my power that I am prepared to take all the riatc and will glv* 
tojmy man suffering from Nervous Debility, Varicocele, brains. Lack of Vigor, 
etc., o from Rheumatism. Lame Back, Kidney, Liver or Stomach Troubles, the 
We of my world-famed Dr. Sandien Electric Belt, with Electric Suspensory,*' 
•beolutely FREE UNTIL CURED. If I fall you don’t pay me anything what
ever. I leave you to he the Judge and ask not one penny In advance or oh 
deposit. I cannot do mere than this to prove the value of my treatment, so 
It you will call or write I will at once arrange to give you a Belt suited to th* 
requirements of your case, and you can pay mb -when cured. Many cases am 
low as $6.00, or for cash full wholesale discount. You will also get the benefit 
of the inestimable advice ’ my forty years’ experlnce enables me to give my 
patients. This long continuous success has brought forth many Imitator». 
Beware of them. You can try the original, the standard of the world, free ua
di cured, then pay for ft

Call to-day aod take a Belt along, or send for one by mall. I have two of 
the best books ever written on Electricity and Its medical uses, and contain
ing several hundred wonderful testimonials, which I also eemi free, sealed,1 
fty salt. Address

n. loo:. • 
n.oit,
u Estate.

3

1
that can be ,
plete outfit that could be devised for a 
hospital. Mis* Manning, the matron 
In charge, is à« experienced graduate 
nurse, and is highly delighted with her 
institution.

The other .
Beach have been well patronized d. 
ing the week. The band renders c< 

afternoon and evening.

mi «#
tuftsreet Salt Rheum, Pimples, Erysipelas, 

Ringworm, Shingles, Scald Head, 
Itching Sores.

v !
attractions at SrarboroS

ur-Deeeased,
on-

All diseases of the skin are more or^less 
directly caused by a bqd state of the blood, 
which produces acrid humors and corrupt» 
tho secretions.

No one can expect to have a clear, bright 
skié when the blood is in a ^Bordered con
dition, and the stomach, li| 
acting feebly in conseqqe 

All the above skin dis 
diasese arising from a 
blood, are curable by

—certs every Buys a Costly Collection.
PARIS, June 14.—It is stated on reli- 

Englneer Rust that he will he alad to 1 able, authority that J. Pierpont Morgan 
confer at anv time on the letter’s rrw has purchased the splendid collection 
time-tat-le. His’view Is. however, that of fifteenth century marbles and 
until all the relaying of rolls *sjcom- b,onzes belonging to the princely house 
pleted no change should be made in the of Stroz&zlo of Florence. The price 
schedule. I named is 3200,000.

It is not exnected that the c’ty’s ac
tion aga'nst the street railway for dam,? 

done to water. plp«s Vhru electro-

C. Smltih, 
Lu-, iiiitler-
und tv-sta-
f the City 
fork, me-'r- 
fl be offer- 
,t the. an<te 
u. 6b King

I Prize'Medal PEUadolphla Exhlbltti* 
Y ^ 1E7&NEARLY ASPHYXIATED.f

whoseGUELPH. June 14.—A man 
name is given as A. W. xMeLecd. firo-m 
’Bexas, staying at the R'oÿal Hotel since 
last Saturday, iianrowiy escaped being 
asphyxiated gas last night.

if seems th-eire are two jets on the 
same pipe, and on turning off t-he. One 
the other was partially turned on.

>

1/]
Bcz'i forrill^mlng and Pollshto^ Cutleryand bowels

of J un», 
Dck in

Engneer is Killed.
OTTAWA. Jun- 14.—Engine No. 1500 

courts till was ditched at Sand Point on the.C.P. 
X, ‘ R. this morning, and Engineer James

Controller TTarri-on and Ci*v Archi- Fanning of Carleton Place was killed, 
tec'- McCalhim left for Cleveland !»*♦ 
night. Public lavatories and tatbs will 
be inspected.

m EEi, in fact, any 
ndition of the

Vage
lysis will be taken up in t 
net fall.Two Cobalt Men Drowned.

HAILBYB-URY, June 14.—A double 
drowning is the m-o.st recent fatalKy 
'of itbe .rm'mipg mimps of the north.

A. Me-lkiwan, a young man who 
came from New York City, and a Go- : through its wonderful cl 
bait man; whose name Is nidt known.

drowned thru the upsetting o-f 
their canoe on tihe Montreal River, and 
bhelr bodies have not 'been recovered.

Prevent Friction lu Cleaning and Injury* 
to the Knives.
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j LiquorandTobaccoHabits
A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M., Hiver Becomes Dry and Hard Hit*

ta Yongc St., Toronto, Canada. Other Metal Pastes. 1
References as to Dr. McTaggart’s profês. 

slonal standing and personal Integrity per
mitted by;

Sir Vi. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross, ex-Premier of Ontario 

John Potts, D.D., Victoria College’ 
l-'atbcr Teefv, President

BURDOCK BLOOD
ing, purifying

powers on the blood, and its renovating 
action on the system.

Mr A. Squire, Dominion, N.S., tells how 
he was cured of Salt Rhpum; He writes i 
‘"For years I suffered with'Salt Rheum, 
and was unable to find a curable remedy 
out of all the medicines I took, land Physi
cians consulted. Finally I was urged by a 
•friend to try Burdock Blood Bitters, and 
after a very short space of time I was com
pletely cured I shall always recommend 
B-B.B. for such cases, as I consider it an 
indispensable remedy.”
Price $1.00 per bottle or 6 bottles for $5.001

Foot Crushed on Dock.
JaTn.es Tarance, 32 East Esplanade- 

street, freight handler of the Cana
dian Lakes Line, had his right foot 
crushed yesterday afternoon while a-t 
work on the docks. He 13 1n the 
Emergiemcy Hosioital.

we-re

” For Cleaning Plate.Joint Gaelic Picnic.
Tihe Gaelic League (Irish) ha.s decided 

to hold a joint picnic with t-he Garile 
Scrie-ty (S-cntch) ot High Park cm Sat
urday. tihe 22,nd. There will be sreeches. 
dances, pipe mpst? and a special fea- 
Oure will be a .tug-of-war between the 
Highland era amd the Irish. D'Arey 
Hinds Is p-re-sidemit of the Gaelic Lesg-ie 
and Alex. Fraser is president of the 
Gaelic Society.

JOHN OAKEY & SONSDR. A. B. SANDEN, Rev.
Kev.

Michael's College. Toronto.
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman. bishop of Toronto. 
Kev. Win. McLaren, D.D., Principal Knox

nt of St. Manufacturers or
Out on Suspended Sentence.

BELLEVILLE. On-t., June, 14.—Tracy 
Belch of this city, who a week I College, Toronto, 
was found guilty of receiving go-ids Ur. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 
s-tdlen by his hre-rhens from a G. T- R. the Uquar and tobacco habits are healthful,.
tenS* Judge D^he ^ ^ fB5£3°oS5

cat suspended sentence.

- Toronto, Ont,
Office hours, g to 6; Saturdays until g P. M.

: THE DINEEN BUILDING. ENTRANCE—6 TEMPERANCE ST.

140 Yonge Street
J. Oakey & Sons,

Wellington Mills, London.

limitm

Consultation or correspondence invited.

■vembroke, ».
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COBALTSTOCKS
COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT AMD SOLD.

Daily quotations oi requssî. Agents 
handle Cobalt and Larder Lake pnpcrtie* .

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE C9.
43 S celt Strie!, Terento, Oui.

BOUGHT AND SOLD wanted to

F. ASA HALL <fc CO.
609 Temple Building, Toronto,

MembrYi Standard Moc : E.tchauc.».

Kenneth Weaver 
Real Estate and Mining Broker 

h AineVBUKY

C.'aîms Neiottatai 
P. O. Box 2qj.

Correspondence Solicited 
ed7 Phone 28. |

Ail COBALT tocksCOBALT:
commission.

Bought and Sold on 
h end for Larder

Lake prospectus.

J. T. EASTWOOD & CO. - 24 Hingst, West.
Phone M. 4933. Toronto, Ont. COBALT AND LARDER 

(LAKE GOLD MINING 
COMPANY, LIMITED

Capitalization ORLY $300.000 
Spells LARGE PROFILS for INVESTORS

ALL SHARES BOUGHT* 
SOLD ON COMMISSION.

RV.AX db CO’V,
Stock and Mining Exchange 

traders Bank BUIIdlng, Phone M. 2071

COBALT 1

Standard
Particulars on application to

MORGAN & COled. I
72 ConfederaUon^Llfe Building,

Mining Investments.
Port Arthur property, high valuta 

In silver.
Lorrain, 4o acres, patented ; 

splendid showing.
T. W. MURRAY. A3 Victoria St., Toronto.

Cobalt Slocks Bought and Sold.
Correspondence solicited.

GREVILLE &. CO., LIMITED
(E»t»bli»hed 189:)

Mtmbet* of Standard Stock and Minin* Exchange
60 YONOB ST., TORONTOThe Talk ol the whole Camp

MARRIS-MAXWELL LARDER LAKE 
GOLD MINING CO.. Limiled

Fir full.particulars apply
Golden Horn (Larder Lake) Mines 
Limited

9
23 CENTS

WriU or wire us for prospectus, maps, etc. 
Artiiur a r<i«cu ^ co. 

Rooms 4ti to 60. Janes hide , cor. Kins? 
and Yongre tots., Toronto. LhonsM.

DAVIDSON & DARRELL
OCelborne St. PheaeeM. 1488,6259 27

A. E. OSLER &CO-
W. T. CHAMBERS i SON 18 KINO STREET WEST

Cobalt Stocks11 cm ben Standard Stock and Minin* Exchange
I Kio* SI. Eli!. Phone M. 273.

Cobalt and Larder Laltq Stocks bought 
and sold on commission.

Direct Private Wire to Cobalt
Phone, writ, or wire - lor quotations. 

Main 7434. 7415.e(l
*

A

WAN 1 tD J ci* a£d tôwVfn C«-
ada to handle our mrritorioiis ard high- 
grade ( obalt and Larder Lake flotations. 
Correspondence tolicitcd.

W as co. Limited.
72 8-729-T30-731-73 2 Traders 

Bank Building. Toronto. cd7 S
Li
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MONITOR COBALT PROSPECTING AND 
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, limited 

612 Traders Bank Bnlldind. TORONTO.

FOR SALE.
WE WILL FINANCE ALL OR ANY PART OF

25 shares National Portland ^ Ce
ment (Durham). 5 shares Inter
national Portland Cement (Hull). 
20 shares Trust and Guarantee 
(fully paid).

AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.
J. F. CARTER, Investment Broker,

Guelph, Ont-

A Meritorious Proposition
REQUIRING FROM <26,000 to

$530.000

WILLS & CO.
Members of the Standard Stock and 

Minine Exchange,
18 Adelaide Street E., Toronto. 

F bone* M. 7461-7467.
Phone* 423-345.

ed

V.

\ f%

SATURDAY MORNING*4 1

COBALT

"TRADING IN SILVER LEIF 
FEATURE OF THE MARKET

Silver Leaf Stock
lowing closing quotations on the New 
York curb to-day :

Nlplpsing, closed 11% 
low 11%: sales, 2000 shares. Silver Queen, 
1 to 1 1-18, high 1%, low 1; 2"00. Greon- 
Meehan, % to 46c; no sales. Buffalo, 2% 
high x%, low 2%; 2000. Trethewey, 65 to 
68, high 70c, low 66c; 1000. McKinley, 11-18 
to 1%; 600 sold at 1 1-16. Red Rock, 14 r0 
%; no sales. King Edward, 18*16 to 1 1-16; 
6») sold at 1. Foster, 80 to Stc, high 88, 
low 84c; 2600. Silver Leaf, U to 12, high 
18, low 9 20,000. Abitibi, 11 to 12; no
sales. Cobalt Central, 25 to ST, high 27, 
low 26; 9000.. Colonial Silver, 2 to 214.

On Boston curb; Sliver Leaf closed 11 
to 13, high 18, low 814; 10,000 shares.

STOCKSto 11%, high 11%:
f

List with us 
write for price».

BUYERS AND SELLERS
COLONIAL INVFSTMINT « LOAN 
TRUSTS I 0UARANTEE 
RELIANCE LOAN 
NATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT 
INTERNATIONAL P0RTUND CEMENT 
RAVEN LAKE CEMENT 
COLONIAL CEMENT 
SPANISH RIVER PULP 
SUN t HASTIN0S 
DOMINION PERMANENT

AND AU OTHERS

rax. FOX & ROSS
Members Standard Stock Exchange,

43 SCOTT STREET
Established 18 7.

your holdings or
We hero

r

Reported Strike on the Property 
• Causes a Lively Demand For 

the Shares.
Ü

■

r! World Office,
Friday Evening, June 14. 

Business on the mining exchanges ex
perienced a large increase to-day, but 
th* volume of transactions was largely 
confined to two stocks, Sliver Leaf and 
Trethewey. Prices were erratic, the 
former issue advancing several points 
and the latter declining about an equal 
artibont. The announcement in this 
morning’s World of an important 
strike on ’•Leaf” caused a heavy de

shares at the opening. 
Orders which have been in brokers’ 
hands for some time for sale were 
freely absorbed, and the price was ad
vanced three points before the close 
of the market. Further particulars of 
the .find In Silver Leaf came to hand 
to-day. The vein uncovered is thought 
to be an extension of the famous Law- 
son. vein, and assays taken are stated 
to run 5000 ounces of silver to the ton. 
The decline in Trethewey was due to a 
renewed outbreak of liquidation, which 
caused the stock to fall as low as 
63 1-2. In other issues trading was 
dull, with an undertone of weakness. 
Gref -ehan sold at 86 for an odd 

" lot and Cobalt Lake -was exchanged at 
15 1-2.

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Sellers. Buyers.

Foster-Cobalt Min. Co
Trethewey ...................... »
Buffalo Mines Co .......
McKinley-Darragh Sav. .............
Cobalt Silver Quesn .........................
Silver Leaf Min. Co .............
Abltlbi and Cobalt M. Co.............
Beaver ..................................
Red Rock Silver M. Co.
Temiskaming .......................
Silver Bar Min. Co ........
Rothschild Cobalt Co .
Cleveland-Cobalt .............
Green-Meehan Min. Co.................
Nova Scotia S1L Cobalt............. 21
Peterson Lake ..........................
Coniagas ........................................
Cobalt Central .................
Cobalt Lake Min. Co ........
Cobalt Contact Silver .
Empress Cobalt 
Kerr Lake Mining Co .
University Mines ............
Watte .........................................................
Consolidated Min. & Smelt. 1.20 
Canadian Gold Fields
Canadian Oil Co .....................
Canada Cycle & Motor Co. 
British Columbia P. (com).
Havana Central .....................
Mexican Electric ...................
Stanley Smelters .............

.86 8014
.63%.64

.12% .11%
■

i »

rtiand for these
.80I LAW & CO..26«!Ô4is

I i , ^LIMITED

l! INVESTMENT 
SECURITIES 
RAILWAY 
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
728-720,780-731-732 
Traders Bank Building. 
TORONTO, ONT.

I 1.03
.06.06

I Il S

I
Dill —Morning Sales— ,

Trethewey—100 at 67%, 600, 100 at 67. IOCO 
66%, 100. 200 at 67, 500 at 67%, SCO. 300 at 
600, 3600, 300 at 66, 100 at 6G%gJC0 at 65, 

400, 100, 400. 100 at 66, 200 at 65. v
Sliver I-eaf-SOO, 500 at 9%, 1000 at 10, 1000, 

2000 at 10%, 5000, 400, 800 at 10, 5'00 at il, 
500, 200, 1000 at 10%, 1000 at '11%, 1000, 4000 
at 11, 500 at 11, 500, 600 at 11%, 6000, 5'0, 
000, 1000 at 11, 1000, 800, 2500, E01 at 11%, 

500 at 11, 600 at 12, 1000, 600 at 12.
Peterson Lake—50 at 31, 100, 100, 100 at 30.
Coniagas—60 a 1^4.00.

—Afternoon Sales—
Trethewey—500, 700 at 65, 500 at 64, 500 

at 63%.
Silver Leaf—6000 at 12.

ed7AT THE LAURENTIAN.

The directors o‘f the Laurentian mine 
iiy the Rainy River district have decid
ed to histal a 250 stamp mill. At pres
ent a 20 stamp mill is at work might 

And day. The shaft Is now down 220 
/ foot, and It has opened a second de- 
' posit of gold-bearing quarts below the 

200 foot limit. This vein, which Is be
ing followed, Is termed the company’s 
bonanza vein, and drifting la being 
done. What ore is taken out in the 
development work Is being put «thru 
the mfll, fcnd it averages »10 to' $12 a 
ton In gold. The cost of mining the 
ore and putting it Into bars is about 
$2.50 a ton.

Work on the Philadelphia Cobalt. amum1 Stock"“
The directors and friends of the Phila, Amalgamated 

- dclphia Cobalt Minihg Co., of Philadeiv Buffalo ..... .....
phla, left here last Saturday at 9„p.m. Cleveland ........ ...... 60
With their private car for Cobalt and Clear Lake ...
Ilaiieybury, to look over their properties Cobalt Central 
in Lorraine and Bucke. They returned
yesterday morning after having a plea- V-Vcni'in P'Pnt '
•ont trip, nice weather and all' delight- Coniagas 
td with the camp. On their property In Empress’
Lorraine the St. Denis Mine, formally Foster .............
known as the.Fortler propërty, which Green-Meehan .. 
they visited, they found eight veins. .Hudson Bay .. 
and three veins on the Laval and two Lake ....
veins on their other 40-acre claim. ; McKin.-Dar.-Savage 
They were all delighted .with what they Iv*»» s«ti« ’ 
had seen and' after going over several Ontario

the fnining properties in the camp Peterson Lake’. .Yl
where there is milMons ÿt ore in sight, Red Rock ..................
they are satisfied that no property jn Right of Way ........
the camp has a better future than their ! Rothschilds ...............
property which they visited. They in- , 
tend' .increasing their force of men and . ®1,iver Bar ■
intend increasing from time to time a« !S“veT yufen ..........Î ÜS
development requires it. A main shaft ! g (old s,ock) 107
has been sunk on No. 6 vein, from university
which a cross-cut can be driven- about | Watts ........"""
26 feet to cut six veins. Those are two j ...........................
veins, carrying cobalt and silver. The California ..............................
several veins showing cobalt bloom, co- Cariboo MCKlnney ..... 
bglt, cafclte and silver are similar to i Con. Mining & Smelting 
the. veins In the producing properties Ç- G- F- S. ...........
which they visited. The management Are diamond Vale ..........
-progressive and economical. 'They look oi^nhv ’ flmëit»*/ " " 
for yreat results in the near future. mternatlonaVcoai’& Coke... 76 
They state that Cobalt appears to them North Star ... 
really the most wonderful sliver camp Rambler
In the world; They saw veins of almost White Bear (nOn-as.) ............... 7
pure silver. They visited several of thé Railways
producing mines and believe that thé c- P- R- .................................
properties , owned by the Philadelphia Niagara, St. C. & T....
Cobalt Mining Co., with further devel- 77° “?n- Tramway ....
op-ment. will prove equal to any In the Torom^RaUximy"3^ ................ 123
CdTRp. Twin City

Among the party were H. B, Han- Winnipeg Railway “ Y 
ford, Philadelphia, - Pa., President of Navigation— 
the company; J. M. Fortier, Montreal, Niagara Navigation 
Vice-President, and Edwin Wallace, Nortlieih Navigation 
Philadelphia and Hartford. Secretary- R & O. Navigation 
Treasurer of the company. St. Lawrence Navigation ... 127

Others: Arthur Chideeter, Alex. T. „—
Baugh e-r, G. G. Browning of Phtladel- r>™™erce .................
phla, Pa.; Dr.. A. F. Crane. Alfred Domini™" ........"
Eubank, B. Qj Boaz of Birmingham, Hamilton 
Ala.; N. B. Nystrom. Jas. A. Mathhews Home Bank .......
of Bristol, Conn.; D. H. Livermore, Imperial ............. ..
Hartford, Conn.* Percy T. Hill. S. J. Metropolitan
Matt00m of New York; S. L. Lltchen- Montreal ............ ..
heln of. Montreal, J. D. MacDonald, Dis- Scotia ..........
triet Passenger Agent G. T. R., To- q
ronto; R. R. Gamey and H. W. Van gJJ®,,*1®?’ new ..............1“
livery accompanied them from Toronto, sterling ................7...........1"
Mr. Van Every being their Canadian Traders’ .......t..
representative. United Empire Bank ’.if.'.

The party, after spendln'g a plea- Loans, Trusts, Etc.—]
eg-nt time In sigiMseielsxg around To- Canada Land .............«JL.
ronto, left ton- their hemes on the 5 Canada Permanent ....'l..........126%
o'clock train last evening. Mr. Van Central Canada ......
Everv states that they are ordering Investment
machinery at once to go on and work Domtaion Savings^ 
thelir properties In Ivonrailne and their Hamilton Provident"...
Gamey property In Bucke, and the pub- Huron & Erie ............
lie may look for somerthlng good In the Landed Banking .....................
near future from the above properties. London & Canadian ..............

London Loan ........:...................
National Trust .................... ..
Ontario Loan .............................
Toronto Mortgage .... ........
Western Assurance ................

Miscellaneous—
Bell Telephone ........ .; ______
Canadian General Electric .
Canadian Oil ...................
City Dairy common ....
C)ty Dairy preferred ..
CohsurAers" Gas ..............
Confederation Life ....
Dominion Coal, common 
Dominion Steel, common .... 23 
Electric Development ....
Mackay preferred ..............

do. common .........................
Manhattan Nevada
Mexican !.. & P ...........................
National Portland Cement... ... 
Nova Scotia Steel, common.. 71 
W. A. Rogers, preferred .................

! fi at
61.

WE WILL SELLImil '. 12c1000 Abitibi.....;.............
600 Airgiod....................

1000 American Silver King..,.
2S0 Big Ben........................... .....
600 B. C. Amalgamated Coal. 

1000 Cobalt Development..
500 Cobalt Lake .................

1000 Cebalt Merger... .... 
1000 Fester .......................

:!|| >ii
V 27c

21oI 30o*
H Id 8ctx

.... ^id
■

il Iit " 20ct
: 24cStandard Stock and Mining Exchange

Askpd. Bid.
1 <

Market
1000 Kerr Lake Crown Res. (Peeled) 29c11 jiij 1 llljj .. 12% 10%

..25
..2.76 2.03

1
40c5(0 Little Nipissing............

1000 Larder Lake Proprietory....
10U0 Silver Bird................................
1000 Diamond Vale Coal................

If ilff j J e
30 10JC1 ’ihili 29 2t*(•••• ••*•••••■

20Jc16 15
.................2.25 / 2’.ro

.......... ,...4.16 3.85 BRYANT BROS. & CO- Dealers In 
) Minlniz Stocks6U

if i l ... S3 84 SI, franeols Xavier Street, M0N1R1AL.82ft'
.... 45 3 5
.... 135 175
....4,50 3.95
....1.25 ' 1.00-
...11.76 11.25

ni AGENTS WANTED.
A company owning several 

first-class, properties in Cole- 
thorougihly 

equipped’ with camps, madiln- 
ery, etc., and wttfh a force of 
men constantly engaged - devel
oping same, is prepared to ar
range- with first-class local re
presentatives In cities, towns 
and villages in Canada, who 
can give all or a portion of 
their time to the placing of 
some of the Shares of the Com
pany.

The investmenfcMs one wh lch 
appeals particularly to careful 
and conservative Investors, and 
only Shares sufficient to carry 
on development work have been 
or will be disposed of.

For full Information apply 
BOX 413, TORONTO.
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At a meeting of Directors it was decided 

to pay the regular quarterly dividend,No, 7, 
of 2% and 1% bond*, making In all 3%, 
en July let, to all shareholders on record 
on the 22nd day of June, 1907.
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13614011 J. A. JACOBS, Sec.-Treas.

bankerStrust ca, new york,
Trantfer Agents.

EQUITABLE TRUST CO.. NEW YORK, 
Registrars.

New York, May sfctb, 1907.
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COBALT STOCKS
OUR WEEKLY MARKET LETTER 
will keep you fully posted. ÏT S 
FREE-WRITE FOR IT.

, 118
, DIVIDEND ON T. AND H. B. 138%

134%
1C9 Phoae M. 750,-3In a statement attributed to Banker 

James A. Mcllwain in yesterday’s 
World an inference was made that a 
dividend of 200 per cent, would be paid 
to Temiskaming and Hudson Bay 
shareholders from the sale of another 
portion of their property. The state
ment should have been that the com
pany has shipped a car of ore valued 
at-818.000 and that on the return being 
made from the smelter a dividend of 
200 per cent, will be' made to the share
holders from these receipts. As there 

, are only 8000 shares in the.company 
the dividend will call for 316,000.
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—Morning Sales—
. Silver Leaf-500 at 11, 590 at 10%. 9500, 
2500 at 11, 50 at 10, 2000, 1000, 30C0, 1COO, 100) 

i at 11%, 500. 500 at 12, 250 at 11%, 500 at 12%. 
600 at 12, 1000 at 11%, 1000, 500 at 32, 5C0 at 
11%, 500 at 12. 1500 at 11%, 1000 at 12. 1000, 
500, 500, 3000, 1000 at 11%.

Trethewey—100 at 70, 100 at 69. 200 at "0, 
200 at 69, 100, 400 at 68. 100 at 69. 1090 at 68.

Foster—150 at S2, 10 at 82%, <00, 101, 100, 
500, 100, 100 at 82.

125i
63 69

21%
r.n
67 I’C

.... 68 66%
40
50

70
New York Curb.

■ Charles F. Head & Co. report the fol- ■92%

k - COBALT -ORE_SHIPMENTS.

Following are" the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and those from 
January 1 to date: .. .

—Afternoon Sales—
Silver Leaf—3000. 590, 500. 509 at 12, :o 0 

500. 500, 500, 500, C00, 500, 500, 500, 50X .100 
500, 500, 500, 500 at 11%. 500. 500, 5000, too' 
500 at 12.

Trethewey—500 at 65%. 25 at 66%.
Foster—500 at 82%. 500 at 82, 1Ô0 at S3, 

1000. 500. 1000 at 82, 500. 100 at S3. Sellers 
thirty days, 1000 it 78.

Green-Meehan—75 at 36.
Abitibi—2500 at 19%.
Temiscamtng—<300, 200, 50 at 1.05%.
Cobalt Lake—500 at 15%.

' I
I

Week eaditg
Jane 8

C,ie inpoueis,
196,930

Week eadimg
•' June 8k 

Czt in peu id». .
«t“'I Siae* )*n.i 

Ore in pound*Since Jen. 1. 
Ciein pounds 

722,700 
1,754,270 

161,860 
34,850 
44,090 

146,88# 
166,780

fd 2,235,663 
* 30,000

2,189,264 
40,000 
5,200 

389,157 
1,133,518 

84,078 
’110,000 

61,383

Kipiseiag
NovaSeatia
O’Briea
Red Rook
Right of» Way
Silver Qiieea
Trethewey
Tewntifce"
Temiskaming
University

Buffalo
Coniagas 441,780
Cobalt Central 
Colonial
Drummond 44,090
Foster
Green-Meehan .............
Kerr Lake

(Jacobs) 94,600

64,620
' J r«.. .

61,000

249,000
373,567
60,000

La Rose
McKinley

« The total shipments for the week were 1,066,900 pounds, or 533 tone.
The total shipments elnee Jan, 1, -1907, are new 9,856,887 pounds, or 

■mil. In 1904 the camp produced 188 tori*, valued at $136,217 ; in 'COB, 
one. valued at $1.473,-198; In 1906, 6129 tone, valued at $3,900,000.

4928
3144
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§ again rui 
. excursions 
I Beach 1 
I Master-in J 
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R for $421 fcJ

LEGAL CARDS^ V* -BUY-

Haileybury 
Real Estate

BARRISTERS, ETC.
S. ALFRED JONES,

The Coming City, of the North
Some excellently located lotd for 

which are daily increasing in value.
Also Cebalt, Larder and Montreal River 

claims reported en, and several good pro* 
pecte lor sale cheap.

TORONTO AND HAILCYBDRY med

DAY, FERGUSON & DAY
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public

TORONTO, COBALT and HAILFYBURY WAT KINS HAW, Hatley bur*
» ‘

School ol Mining The leOewlns Courses am offered:
I—Four Veers’ Course for Degree of B.Sc. 

Il—Three Years' Course for Diploma, 
a—MtnlngSngineeria*.
4—Chemistry and Mineralogy. 
c—Mineralogy and Geology, 
d—Chemical Engineering. t 
«—Civil Engineering.
/—Mechanical Engineering.
■g— Electrical Engineering.
A—Biology and Public Health.

A COLLEGE OF APPLIED SCIENCE, 
Affiliated te Queen’s University,

KINGSTON, ONT.
For Calendar of the School and further 

information, apply to the Secretary, 
of Mining, Kingston, Ontario. ••

School

J
■a

COBALT DEVELOPMENT STOCK.
Sacrifiée Sale of Block at Low Price 12 l/2c. Share.

• Also 5ÙO White Bear, 5,000 Baillle 18c,
200 Peterson Lake.

STOCKS WANTED—Colonial Investment, Dominion Permanent, Sun aid 
Hastings, Trust and Guarantee, White Bear and Cariboo-McKinney in exchange for 
Coball Development,

Stewart & Co., 56 Victoria St., Toronto.1*

MINING PROPERTIES FOR SALE. &
« :

---------IN---------

Coleman, Bucke, Loraine, Larder Lake, l|liontreal 
River, etc. Passed or Unpassed. Varying 

in value from $300 to $3,000,000. fÆ
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COBALTStrong, Others Quoted Lower
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THE 4

LUCKY BOYS jofsh;
Satui
there’

Thi
Larder 1*
Lake, in C

LIMITED.GOLD MINES, FRANK WESLEY HAYMES
Vlce-Preslden*.

THOMAS McCAMUS,
President. basis o 

.this pr 
of JuudLARDER LAKEVice-President of The Temiskaming 

and Hudson Bay Mining Company 
and President of The Temiskaming 
Telephone Co.

Director of the New Liskeard and 
Ontario Mining Company.

remitiancr
BnsgcifdIthousand dollars to invest to depend upon some ^

k s'rsstar’ïïsiïcïï ^
They must naturally then turn to some legitimate house that 

deals in investment securities, whose sole aim and idea in carrying 
on their business is to interest and have their customers Invest their 
surplus funds In properties that,, while they may not_ be tujly de
veloped, yet have the indications and proof of being absolutely safe 
and big dividend payers, with the co-operation of the general public.

We know that our whole future depends upon the success of our 
customers and our profitable operations for them. If you find you 
must sell your Lucky Boys that you buy for any reason whatever, 
send them to us and we will sell them for you, simply charging our 
regular one per cent, commission, and we will guarantee to get you 
a better irice for your holdings than any other firm of brokers can 
obtain for you, but our advice to you Is that if yon do not see your 
way clear to hold Lucky Boys until the property can be developed 
and put on a dividend-paying basis, which should come about within 
six months, we advise you not to buy it.

There is nothing so important to the success of l company as 
the management, for a company might own the best property in the 
country and with poor and extravagant management would be a fail
ure. The Directors are all well-known business and mining men 
who have invested their own money in the enterprise. They believe 
the properties under their care will eventually become one of the 
great dividend payers of the country.

It -should be noted that all of the Directors of the Company are 
well-known and successful business men—not men that are simply 

but men that are miners in every sense of the

The highest recommendation for the shares of the Lucky Boys 
Gold Mines, Ltd., Is the fact that large blocks are being ra
pidly subscribed for at Cobalt, Halleybury, New Liskeard and Larder 
Lake. These people, being on the ground, are in a position to see 
the Lucky Boys properties for themselves: they know the wonderful 
values that have been disclosed. Mine owners and miners from the 
surrounding mines are all pinning their faith on the Lucky Boy^ 
they' are buying all the shares they can, they realize what a -Splendid 
Investment they are getting In buying Lucky Boys at 6 cents per 
share. Are you going to join them In maklpg a fortune? The Lucky 
Boys properties consist of 20 claims of 40 acres each, making a total 
acreage of 800 acres. Some of the claims adjoin tfce famous Red- 
dick claims, others adjoin the Proprietary Gold Fields, and others 
adjoin the wonderful Blue Bell properties.

The properties of the Lucky Boys were staked in the fall of 
1906 and were the third properties staked in the Larder Lake camp. 
Considerable work has been done on them. They were staked and 
discovered by James Thompson, D. Cameron, A. Campbell and 
others1—all Klondike and British Columbia miners. Messrs. Thomp
son, Cameron and Campbell were also the discoverers of the cele
brated Silver Queen mine at Cobalt. Most of the work done has 
been but surface work, but sufficient to prove the great value of the 
properties. The formation are dykes of schists and porphyry- of 
great widths, running across the properties, from which freê gold 
Is obtainable In large quantities.

We have sent our own mining engineers to examine and report 
on the properties, we- have looked exhaustively Into the merits of 
Lucky Boys before offering the shares to our clients. We question 
if an opportunity like this will ever present itself to you again. We 
advise our Æients to buy Lucky Boys how at
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Trinterested in-a min . . . _ .... .
word, and who know how to operate, maintain and conduct a mine 
in a business-like manner and who have been connected with the 
strongest and most successful mines in the Cobalt camp. These gen
tlemen are just the kind of mining men that investors should be glad 
to become Identified with.

The fact that some of these gentlemen, who are Directors of the 
Company and originally owned a part Interest in some of the Lucky 
Boys claims, are buying the shares at 6 cents each with the cash that 
they receive for their interest In the properties should be sufficient 
to satisfy the most sceptical. These men know what a splendid In
vestment they are getting In buying the shares at 6 cents each.

As we have heretofore stated in our circuler letters and adver
tisements, we are willing to stake our standing and reputation on 
the present conditions and the future outcome of the Larder Lake 
district and as to Its possibilities. t

We say to our clients follow our advice In the purchase of shares 
of the Lucky Boys, rely upon our reputation and standing as being 
reliable and trustworthy. Follow our advice and you will make pro
fits that will astonish you.

, Coming to the most vital point of all, when you Interest your
self In Lucky Boys yott are becoming a partner of people who are 
either practical mining men, and have made fortune» out of mining, 
or of mining men who are willing to wait the development of this 
property to make their fortunes.

7.6 CENTS PER SHARE The
Is prepai 
Stocks ol 
of the lai(Par Value, $1.00, Fully Paid and Non-assessable)

Wè advise you to buy all you can, you are bound to greatly pro
fit thereby. ;

The stock of the Lucky Boys Is actually worth a great deal more 
money than the price we are offering it at. Our engineers figure 
there Is In sight on the properties of this Company gold equal to 
many times the par value of the total capitalization of the Company.
All It requires for Investors to make money is to have faith and con
fidence in the Lucky Boys proposition, and we strongly advise In
vestors to put every dollar that they can In these shares at the pre- 
sont price

Could you visit the Larder Lake district and examine the pro
perties, as we have done, you would not hesitate a single moment In 
placing every dollar aft your command In the shares of Lucky Boys.

-L While the rich are enabled to take their private car and person
ally Inspect and Invest their money in mining properties," it is neces
sary for ttle man or woman who has only a few hundred or a few

Wire or telephone orders at our expense. Prospectus, with full information, containing application blanks, mailed to any address
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the TRUSTS AND CBARAWm CO., Limited

• . 14 BONO STREET WEST,
TORONTO, CANADA.
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728-729-730-731-732 Traders Bank Building:, Toronto, Canada- 
Telephone Main 2708. -
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MINING STOCKS.
UNLISTED SECURITIES.

Heron G Go.,
16 King SI. W. rnooeimi
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100 Per Cent. Advance 
ter Saturday, June 22nd.

THE PHILADELPHIA-COBALT MINING COMPANYWILLS & OO’Y.
---- BROKERS----

Weekly Bulletin

0 ■

>■ ;

CAPITAL STOCK, $8,000,000
Full Paid and Non-Assessable.

PAR VALUE SHARES $1.00 EACH f 
No Personal Liability

Organized Under the Laws el the State el Maine and Charter Filed la Oeterie.

h i
Toronto, June 15th, 1907.

The market In the past week has bee 
purely professional. There has been ver 
little dealing by the outside public, wit 
the exception of a little Investment buy
ing of the standard stocks, especially 
Trethewey, .Nlplsslng, Watts and a few 
others.

It Is rumored that a meeting of the 
shareholders of the Foster Cobalt Min
ing Company will be called at ah early 
date. We think this Is the right policy 
for the board to pursue. The sharehold-. 
era are certainly entitled to know the 
exact condition of affairs.

Green-Meehan is out with a statement, 
but what the shareholders would like to 
know is the exact amount that was re
ceived from the 
made, and in what direction the money 
was expended. There is also some en
quiry as to what.price the treasury stock 
was sold at.

Several new finds of great Importance 
have been made in the camp. These finds, 
however, are not causing the flurries that 
they have in the past, as this proposition 
has gotten down to a basis or actual 
values. „ . . _ . .We have not changed our opinion, but 
still believe that the price of shares will 
go some lower. However, It is about time 
to begin to average. Good profits can be 
made on the purchase of the majority of 
shares at the present selling prices if 
they are held for three to four months.

Tours very truly, __
WILLS & CO.

3
14

2 The underwriting price of 15 cents a share for first allotment 
ares in the “ Bonanza Gold,” of Larder Lake, will be withdrawn 

Saturday, June 22nd. The Company will then be chartered, and 
heceafter all furthér sales will be at an advance of 100 per cent.

This Company will takeover about 960 acres of mining claims, consisting of twelve 40-acre claims a little south and south-west of 
Uider Lake; eight 40-acre claims in the section lying to the north or Larder Lake; three 40-acre claims a short distance north-west of Round 
l ,n otto Township, and near the railroad ; three 40-acre Claims .near Lake Abitibi.

J OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
PRESIDENT:

H. B. HANFORD, Wholesale Merchant, Philadelphia,
D. H. LIVERMORE, Investments, Hartford, Conn.
J. A. MENGE, of Sibley, Menge Pressed Brick So, Birm

ingham, Ala, and of J. H. Menge & Sons, Ship 
Chandlers, New Orleans, La.

FRED. A. O. JOHNSTON, of W. 8. Johnston * CMy, 
Printers and Publishers, Toronto, Ontario.

Pa.
FIRST VICE-PRESIDENT:

JAMES M. FORTIER, Manufacturer and Exporter, 
Montreal, Canada.

SECOND VICE-PRESIDENT:
EUGENE CARRAINE, Manufacturer of Paper Special

ties, Philadelphia, Pa. ;
SECRETARY AND TREASURER:

EDWIN WALLACE, Investments, Philadelphia, Pa, 
and Hartford, Conn.

JAMES D.' MCDONALD, Dis’t Passenger Agt, G.T.R., 
Toronto, Ont, Can.

W. J. GRAY, of Wm. Gray A Sons, Stone Contractors, 
Philadelphia, Pa.

W
BANKER R. PAINE, Gen’l Agent, Ontario Power Co, 

Niagara Falls, Ont.
Alex,. T. BAUGH ER, Investments, Philadelphia, Pa. 
WM. WEINERT, Wholesale Commission Merchant, 

Philadelphia, Pa.
JAMES A. MATTHEWS, Real Estate and Investments, 

Bristol, Conn.
WM. THEOPHILUS STUART, M.O, C.M, Professor 

of Chemistry and Metallurgy, Toronto, Ontario.

-6shipments that were

t The underwriting of the first allotment of shares in this Company is on the 
|basis of $15.00 for each ioo shares, par value $1.00. All applications For an interest in, 
this proposition at this first underwriting price must be mailed not later than the 22nd 
oljone.

its
iiti and

Any further information desired will promptly be furnished upon request Applications made by telegraph, to be followed by 
quittance, will be accepted. Reservations will be made by telephoning to the office. ’Phone Main 6454. P, V, FRASER ft COMPANY, 
Randal Agents, S3 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ont, Can. ; Ü.S. Office: A. M. Cottrell ft Co., 138 North Avenue, Plainfield, N.J.

—-----------------------------------------------------------------------:------------------------------------------

f Canadian Pacific Cobalt 
Development Co., Limited

«■
It is safe to say, in view of the extensive and valuable properties owned and controlled by this Philadelphia 

Company, that it has tower capitalisation than almost any mining company now operating in the Wortd-famous Co
balt district, as is evidenced by the following:

The Company’s property consists of four tracts of land, three of 40 acres each and one of 140 acres. One 
of the 40-acre tracts contains a shipping mine, known as the St. Denis or Fortier Mine, which is being operated 
with a force of men developing same. High-grade ore Is being sacked and shipments that will run several thous
and dollars per ton, will be made In the near future. This tract of land Is located In the Township of Loraln< N.W. 
1-4 of S. 1-2 lot 3, comceeson 11, and Is In the heart of the Cobalt District. In this tract of land there are seven 
known veins ; in fact it is believed that thbre is a network of veins, and that further development will expose the 
same at a very slight cost. ~ "

The development of this property consists Of several hundred feet of prospecting and trenching, and has 
also a forty-foot shaft and twenty-foot drift at the bottom. The shaft and drift expose seven veins which show ore 
equally rich to anything ever shipped from the district,eome of It running almost pure silver, pieces of rock ac
tually being held together by silver that will bend back and forth without breaking. This property can soon be 
put on a heavy shipping basis. . , , ' ,
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LOSS MADE GOOD. 3

Beaver Buildings Burned, But Quick' 
ly Replaced.

A portion of the machlniry buildings 

on the Beaver were burned down last 
Friday night with a loss of about 
$2300. As soon as F. L. Culver was

<1 Foster-Cobalt Mining Company Ltd.
(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY)

100,000 Shares Are New Offered (he Public at 15c Per Share
I had to refuse a number of orders at iz*c, the allotment 

being largely ever-subscribed. I advise an immediate investment, 
as development werk now geinfc on indicates another early advance 

Write far Map and Prospectus or, better still, send order by 
first mail and secure the stock at the low price of 15c per share.

Toronto, June 15th, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that a Special 

General Meeting of the Shareholders of 
the Foster-Cobalt Mining Company, Limr 
ited (no personal liability) will be held at 
McConkey’s Restaurant, 29 King-street 
West, Toronto, on Thursday, the 27th day 
of June, 1907, at the hour of. four o’clock 
In thé afternoon, for the fallowing pur-
PToShear and consider the report of Mr, * ... FORTUNES AWAIT STOCKHOLDERS ®F THE PHILADELPHIA-COBALT MINING CO..
Frank c. Loring and Mr. W. Hamilton . The other 40-acre tract is also In the heart of the Cobalt district, being S.E. of. N. 1-2, tot 9, concession 

Mortem & Company, brokers, in Tea- ^^^.frmine^the composition of the 2, Township of Bucke, known as the Gomey Mine. There are three veins on this property; orné has been developed
^™.Bïnk ®ulad!nK, offer to trade a Board and the remuneration of Directors; by open cuts, trenching and shafts, and It makes a splendid showing, Ore has been opened up at the surface
block of-stock to a .good Pptrolea. Oil to conatder and, if deemed advisable, to tj,at Msay8 gg ^igh as *40 per ton in Silver, besides some Cobalt. This property Is close to the Green-Meehan

*2! -nct,onta hyl^vlncreasing the nurti > Mlne whlch Jg corViidered one of the BONANZAS of Cobalt , This tot is In the direct courée' of the Temlskaming
hiipotog class ’ ^ .ropairiés, “r^adv-ise w°thMhe Directors as to the main vein, and experts iff the district believe this wonderful vein passes through this tract.

.„ v -.. **..future course of development of the mine. „ The Phlladelphia-Cebalt Mining Company has been oareful In selecting properties that show from one t<P
Foster Company; Meeting. To sanction a hr leVy _Jé andcondb seven or’more veins of valuable ore In each. Our engineer says additional veins will undoubtedly be discovered.

'Pke-'fcoard.of directors of;the Foster nfsaie o^Treasury stock. These have all been reported on by the Ontario Government engineer, and passed upon as containing “VALU-
CoSallt Mtodmg. Opm-pemy .have called ; The Transfer Books will be closed from ABLE DISCOVERIES OF MINERA*. IN PLACE.”

ma* îay^&ne^l ’ Tl i "*tnct from » 8'*t,ment Qlve° °« ***• Or-.n-Msekan Mining Ccmpany Our Hear Nolghboor:
by F. C. Locimg and W. Hlimiltcm By order of the Board. -y When it Is known that we have only been In possession of the property a trifle over two months and that
Merritt jrill be presented arid other JAMBS mu®h of thtstiwsyk was done under adverse weather conditions, and further, that we have hardly started the work

. business of internes* to -the sharehold- of ore extraction oF shaft development, I think, it Is safe to say that the productive possibilities of the Green-Met
ers wffil be transacted. . _ ■ hap Mine are vet la the initial stage.

While, some a-ltictem has been offer- Number of days worked..................■àssssi'îsri «MSP jimp ; -j, „b„
pfà4»y, -jn-uah of this hap faeen discount- ■ v ------ — 1 * .-• k Number tons or© extracted ..............
ed by the fact Huait the till rectors are Forty 'acres, Coleman Township, lli ‘ f Actual cost of producing ore, .....
men of proVad probity and ockmow- CobaR Town in the centrent Actual cost of production per ton ..
ledtged (buein^s nihility. Ttrjie they, algo y)’ claims (40 acres Estimated value of ore shipped ...
ha-vf outlined and pursued a conser- shipping min . ^ ^ cl0se to the famous This shows a profit of more than 182,000 At an expenditure of only
S K Reddick claims, wm'stand: investigation. The 140-acre tract has had no development, but is in the direct course of the mineral belt, and rich find.
5,howT that ttm silver .^an tîœ^p.r^erty Splendld c1lance t0 form ooint>®ny ttt We have been extremely careful In this selection, having had old experienced mining men on the ground
am,â by proper mining operations can -Pr ce' , . Box g Uxbridge, Ont. for more than six months prior to purchasing these properties.
be go* out to the advantage of all yo v ---------------- it Is our intention to actively prosecute development on these properties, and It Is believed that ia six
holders of the stock. The members of FOR SALE months we will be on a heavy shipping basis, and large dividends can be paid in less than a year.
J^ep^Oli,^. FJT jSStvK-Q.: 8B shares of National Portland Cement COBALT MINES ARB MAKING MILLIONS FOR THEIR STOCKHOLDERS
George H. Doran, Toronto; Simon by- stock, in blocks of 6 shares each, at 376 Read a proof of what some of Cobalts famous mines have earned:
ment, Barrie : Jackson Bopth, Ottawa; per share. ; J Canadians Mak a S30,00e,000 in COBALT
Hamilton Fvsherr Montreal. ThisCompanypaia 10peroent.iwtyear- Messrs. Timmins, McMartin & LaRose have made in Cobalt ..... ........

lumpen IN RUNAWAY J. E, CARlER, Investment Diexer The first owners of Nipissing (they were Canadians) sold out for ........
INJURED ■ phonss 428, 5 46. GUELPH. ONT. Canadians have made (at least) out of Nlplsslng..........................................

AURORA, June 14. — Mr. Thomas The Fosters took out of Foster (at least) .............. ........................... . ....
Geer was returning from the railway -rninr BRICK IN JAMAICAi Tretheweys took out of Tretheway* (at least) ......................... ....................
stattcnl” where he had taJben ills deugti- HAUL _____ The University crowd got over .......... .......................................................................

-SL'-sSKST...... .
whetn rèmnved t» hk he had not * :— -----  Canadians made in r os ter ........................... .............................................. ..............
regained oomsckmaness. His farm j* OTTAWA, June 14.—Mr. G. E. Burke, This little list totals over $20,000,000, and if other mines were Included In the computation the total would
about a mile nônth of the town. Canadian' trade agiemit in Jamaica, re- into many more militons. This takes no account of the fortunes made by Americans.

--------- -----------------— pyrts to the department, of trade and The Timmins mine was located in 1903, and a half interest wias sold for $2000. Fifteen carloads of ore ship-
Christian Science. • commerce that imrne money is to cirou- ped form this mine aggregated $600,000 in silver atone, and the mine to-day is worth over $15,000,000, and U earn-

Attention is called to «he notice that Bow ta /the lalBind t,bau before jng 3,000 per cent, for its stockholders. Recently a mass of ore weighing 3,500 pound*, and assaying 6,000 Ounces
Edward A_ Kimball C SJ3. or Lhi- ^ eirlh<t,ua.ke of last January. 0f silver to the ton, was taken from the bottom of the Timmins shaft (the pioneer mine of Cobalt), the deepest shaft

n0’Sriench will deltoer a lecture on Storekeepers are doing.a record bust- ln the Cobalt district, on which diamond drilling ha* been carried down 520 feet and exceptionally high silver values 
tote apparently new phase of religious ness. Butidtog operates^eve^ found. 
faith on Sunday, June 23, at 3 p.m„ in brisk and there is a good opraamg fw- 
Massey Hall. The lecture is free. Canadian .teade to ^vtii'bdto^rrua.'tOTi^s^

J etc. A good trade might a«o be de
veloped to flour, meal, ooro, oats, but
ter and ocmdeeised miUi. The Britidh 
government has given a free grant of 
£180,000 to title cokmy, and a loan of 
£800,000. _______ ‘__________

NEW BOOKS FOR LIBRARY.

At a meeting of the public library 
■board yesterday donations of books 
were aninounoed from the following:
Rev. A. Baldwin, Lowell Observatory,
Lowell, Mass. ; Silk Association of 
America, J. White, F.R.G.S.; Michi
gan board of health, Hlarrle Chelton,
Toronto, U.S. consul; Goldfwtn Smith,
GechiwOimer Henrikeen, Norway;
North western University of Chicago, 
secretary of the Engltsh genealogi
cal Society; Nova Scotia Institute of 
Science, J. A. Murray, and A. Sand- 
ham.

One hundred and twenty books at a 
coat of *196 will be purchased for the 
main library.

THREE BURNED TO DEATH.

apprised of the loss he immediately 
wired that the buildings must be re
placed immediately. The-, mine mana
ger .lost no time, as by Wednesday the 
compressor was again working as too 
nothing had happened. The reports 
from the Beaver are exceedingly flat
tering, as the development woeic pro
ceeds.

SACKING HIGH-GRADE ORB.
We are working à force of men ln our Lorain* property sacking ore that will run from $6000 to $10,000 per ton. -.>• 
We have purchased the S.W. 1-4 of S. 1-2 lot 2, concession 11, in the Township of Loraine, known as the La-

;IS

Val Mirfe.
-

OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY, Banker and Broker
Membe*Stfltpda>d Stock Exchange

61 and 62 CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO
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Transfer, and Registration 
of Stocks ÙÊÊÈÊÈ

AND GUARANTEE COMPANY, Limited, Toronto, -Ontario 
I» prepared to accept appointments as Registrar and Transfer Agent ‘o-l 
Blocks of Cobalt and Larder Lake Mining Companies. The Company has one 
of the largest and best equipped Transfer Departments in Canada. Àll Com 
pairies are assured of prompt delivery of stocks. Terms quoted on request.

The Company makes a specialty of holding Transfers of Mining Claims, 
Stock Certificates, etc., in escrow, subject to the terms of agreements.

. Write for booklet on “Transfer and Registation of Stocks.”
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14 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
V- Capital - Subscribed .............

Capital Paid Up and Surplus ......
Assets at December 31, 1906'....

$2,000,000.00 
1,200,000.00 
3,216,023.51 

JAMES J. .WARREN, Managing Director.

I
$10,000,000 

260,000 
2.600,600 

700,hOO 
700,000 

1,000,000 
2,000,000 
2,000,000 
2,000,000

of

Iress
YORK LOAN SUES. GOOD CLASS OF IMMIGRANTS,

Begins Action to Recover $21,500 
From Toronto Life",

One Hundred Families of Best Type 
Coming Shortly.

Thomnaii ' Sonithwontti, anipermitjendenit 
mf imim,|grat.iicxn, expects that about 100 
families Witt be sent out to Tore in,to 
wi-tihim th-e n-ext three weeks by the 
East End Immiiginaitton Society of Loei- 
dpm. Eng.

■ These immigrant is will all' be of the 
mos-t respectable class and most of 
•them will come direct to situiatdons 
w-hic.h have already been secured tor 
them.

•h

X The York - Loan 
tonight suit at Osgoode Hail against 
the Toronto Life Insurance Company 
for a full accounting of money alleg
ed to have been received on account 
of the plaintiff Arm, and $21,600 in- 
«uiamoe on property on Romcesvalles- 
•«venue, and $1200 for office rent are 
other items mentioned in the suit.

Company has

•t
The greatest mining engineers now agree that the silver fissure veins ln Cobalt are equal ln depth to any In 

the world, and greater In richness by many hundreds per cent, than any the world has ever known. Values of the 
silver ore increase as the shafts go down. •

Hudson Bay, another great "Cobalt property, has paid the magnificent total in dividends of 9,200 per cent, to 
Its stockholders. Only a year ago this stock sold at $1.00 per share, and to-day is hard to buy on the Standard Ex
change In Toronto at $160 per share.

Thé immense richness of the Cobalt ore is demonstrated from the following:
The first car from LaRose mine brought $124,000.
The first car from the Trethewey brought $83,000. -

The first car from the Silver Queen brought $68,000;
The first car from the Foster brought over $100,000.
The first car from the O’Brien brought $65,000, 

and a car of ore from any of the mines seldom runs under $35,000.
The Temlskaming and Northern Ontario Railway Oo., owned by the government, has given the Right-of-way 

Mining Co. a 999-years’ lease on three miles of its right of way in return for $50,000 in cash and a flat royalty 
on all ore mined. This company is taking out ore yielding 6,000 ounces per ton.

The great Nipissing mine produced $2,500,000 the first two years at a'cost of $250,000, Including all build
ings, machinery and outlay of every description. There is but one other camp In the world that can equal such a 
production with such a profit, and that is Goldfield, Nevada, and it is doubtful If the latter can show a better record.

The LaRose Mine has been developed more systematically than any other in the district. A shaft has h®on 
sunk, and about 250 feet of drifting has been done at the 80-foot level, following the vein in both directions from; 
he shaft . The drifts prove that the vein is at least as large and rich at this depth as it has ever been. In the 
250 feet the drifts have passed through comparatively barren ground. Approximately $1,000,000 worth of ore has 
been blocked out on this vein. *

To give an idea of the character erf ore of one of other to keep this allotment of stock from being thrown on the 
veins, it may be said that an open cut about 50 feet long market while the Company Is selling stock for the pub 
and 25 feet deep, on the Trethewey vein, location J. B. 7, , chase of property and development purposes, 
has produced approximately $2,000,0:00 of ore. | The first allotment Is being sold at a low price (50

In addition to the Cobalt properties we have secured cents per share.) 
twenty mining claims, pf 40 acres each, total 800 acres, j
in the famous Larder lake district, in Ontario. These During the time the first allotment of stock is pooled 
claims show marvelbusly rich gold "ore/ Great results are i the Company will develop its most favorable properties, 
expected from these the coming summer. We have under and will no doubt place several of its numerous mines on 
option four claims in COleman. a good commercial -shipping basis. It is believed that

United States Investors are rapidly awakening to the*: when the pool is dissolved the stock should be selling from 
unparalleled richness of the Cobalt silver mines. $2 to $4 per share on the market.

It is thé intention to sell 200,000 shares of stock at 50 As scon as the first 200,000 shares have been disposed 
cents per share before putting it on the curbs and ex- of the stock will be placed on the market at $1 per share,
changes. The first allotment of stock will be pooled | and will be made an active stock on the curb -and mining
August 1st, 1907. This means^the stock will be issued to exchanges, 
the purchaser and deposited with the Union Trust Com
pany of Philadelphia, and when the pool expires it will de- ent business men of Philadelphia, Toronto end Montreal,
liver the stock to the owner, The object of this pool is with headquarters In Philadelphia.

INVESTORS
It should be borne in mind by those who invest in this Company, and urge everyone to secure it at the proc

titis stock that they are putting their money into a pro- sent price, 
perty that is about ready to ship, and it will not be long 
before they will receive large profits on the present pur
chase price of stock. At the same time the stockholders 
.will have an Investment that will bring them large re
turns for years to come. Other companies in our imme
diate vicinity have placed their stock on the market at 
from 50 cents to $1 per share, and It is now varying in 
price from $2 to over $233 per share.

Development work in this camp is Inexpensive when 
compared with work required in mines ln the Rocky 
Mountains. >

We highly recommend an Investment in the stock of
REGISTRAR

The Union Trust Company, IPliiladelpliiat Pa.

Grey County Old Boys and Girls are 
«gain running, one of their popular 
excursions to Owen Sound on July 20.

, Beach Brothers have secured from 
Master-ln-Chambers Cartwright judg
ment against the Town of Haileyfyury 
for $421 for electric lighting. ' -

British Embassy in Summer.
WASHINGTON, June 14—For the re

season, theALE Admitted to Royal College.
LONDON, June 14.—R. D. Forbes and 

F. E. McKenly of McGill University are 
admitted fellows of the Royal College 
of Surgeons.

mainder of the summer 
work of toe British embassy will be 
conducted at Intervale, N.H., where 
headquarters have been established.
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CtLNCmNNATI, Jiune 14.—Three wo
men wére burned to death and two 

''mien seriously Injured to a Are that 
destroyed four houses in the White- 
water settlement near Harrison, Ohio, 
to-day.
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APPROVES TRUST MERGER. ISDrine Is here antfAis a time of the year that, with its changeable climate brings out the^ defects in 
all men if vou are not equal to these sudden changes of weather, be sure that this condition will manifest 
,, ?, , v„ nri*. taken care of yourself through the winter months; If you have overworked, if
voThaveWbeen careless ln diet and your blood circulation is sluggish and your system is full of lmpuritlesi; 
^ ™m v the penalty now you will feel the loss of that vital energy that makes life worth living. 
Now is thl time w^n weak men suffer the most; the time when their weakness is a constant worry to them. 
Whit wmtid vou not sacrifice to regain your lost manhood, to be able to hold up your head and feel that you 
we tlJeaual of any man? Here is the chance for you weak, sickly men to regain your lost vigor and 

worn A men of Dower bounding with the vim of life and strength in every vital organ and muscle :r/o£uy; body Men have coml to me alm^t without hope, discouraged, and I can point to these men today, 

after their having worn my *

ALBANY, June 14.—Superintendent 
Keep of the state banking department 
has approved the proposed merger of 
tor Equitable and Mercantile Trust 
companies of New Ydrk.

Funeral of John Waldle.
The remains of the laite John Waldle, 

h’mibeirman and financier, were con
veyed to Burlington yesterday after
noon by special train.

A private service was held at the 
residence, "Glenluurst," Rosedale, at 12 
o’clock, for the family and immediate 
friends af deceased, in the absence of 
Rev. John Nell, pastor of Westmin
ster Presbyterian Church, with which 
Mr. Waldle had been connected for 
years, Rev. Mr. Duncan, his assistant, 
officiated. He was assisted by Rev. 
Canon Oody of ®t Paul’s Anglican 
Ohiuirc.

In Burlington the clergymen were 
Rev. Dr. Grant of Orillia, an o-ld 
friend, and Rev. Mr. Anderson, the lo
cal Presbyterian Clergymen. The pall
bearers were the sons and sons-In-law. 
They are: Messrs. F. N. Waldle, R. S. 
Waldle, W. S. Waldle and C. P. Wal- 
dile. sons, and Messrs. G. E. 
Spiragge, R, C. H. Oaeeels, Dr. C. A. 
Temple and C. G- Mariait, some-in-iaw.

I
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* X0CK. The Board of Directors consists of well-known promtn-
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Share.
/!1C, Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt t

-

nit. Sun and * ?
exchange fer

cjIn making application for stock, send draft, cheque, 
poetofflee or express money order, payable to the order e.* 
UNION TRUST CO., Limited, TRUSTEE^, Temple Build- ; 
lng , Toronto, or H. W. Van Every, General Agent for 
Ontario, Toronto.

Any further Information desired will gladly be given.
/ Mr. Edwin Wallace, a mining man of twenty-two 

years’ active experience in mining, with not a single tail-. j 
-Tt v>- c»v«-lo-..-nentt, will be General Manageç, ",

Mr. Wallace recommends the purchase of the stock, fully; 
believing In the great future of the Company.

hannv enthused and shouting with gladness in the possession of the full vigor of perfect manhood. These 
meaPWin flt anv time be glad to tell you what I have; done for them. If you have thought much of your 
troubTe you know That the force which keeps up the health and strength of your body Is nothing more or 
less than electricity All the motive power in your body is born of electricity. That is what you lack and 
that force given to your weak organism, as I will give it, will renew your strength. You will be able to 
enjoy life. You will be strong again.

I have in the wonderful curative power of my Belt allows me to offer any man or wo- 
reasotoable security the use of the Belt at my risk, and they can

IL

on to. j
The confidence 

man who can give me

PAY WHEN CURED.
1

Proof from all parts ef the Dominion will be famished on 
request. Write me at ence and get the bona fide proot of my
claims. « '•

'state Dr. M. O. McLaughlin, s* I

112 Yongre 8t, Toronto, Can,
Please send me your book, free.

For Stock Sold In Canada, UNION TRUST COMPANY, Limited, Trustees, Toronto, Ont-, Can. '
THE PHILADELPHIA-COBALT MINING COMPANY,

he North
lotj for sale 
value.

CALL TO-DAY—FREE BOOK
Pay Tribute to Godwin.

LONDON, June 14.—At a1 meeting of 
Dundee United Free Church, Rev. A. 
B. MacAulay paid a tribute to the 
scholarship and pastoral care of Rev. 
A. R. Godwin, who is appointed to the 
chair of the Old Testament literature in 
the Presbyterian College, at Montreal.

.This took should bo react-by every man. It tells facts that 
of interest to every man. who wants ta remain young in

can ; if you can’t, send cou-

NAME TORONTO OFFICK:
NO 1 ADELAIDE>

H. W. Van every, General Agent for Ontario. Fh no Main 8632
The stock ef this Company will be traded in on the Philadelphia, New York, Boston, Toronto and Londos. 

curbs and mining exchanges, „
Map showing location of property sent on request

PHILADELPHIA OFFICE:
SUITE 4-4, PERRY BUILDING,

:6th and Chestnut Streets.
T. HAST.on ( real River ? 

•»1 good pr«j . j
ADDRESS...................
Office Hours 9 a. m. 
days and Saturdays un 
Consultation free.

are
vitality at any age. Call if you 
pon for my beautifully illustrated 80-page Free Book.

. m. Wednes- 
p. m. 6-1-07: am[ley bury-
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HABERS TORONTO STOCKIXCHAI 

Æmilius Jarvis C. E. A. GoldsTHE DOMINION BANK
facturera are preparing to take stock and 
the demand for leather Is Just moderate. 
Hides are also moving somewhat slowly, 
and stocks show some accumulation; 
dealers are buying No. 1 city bides at 

. ll%c, and No. 1 country at 10%c. Com- 
I pieted returns of dry goods payments on 
the 4th are satisfactory, some of the larg
er houses reporting S5 to 90 per cent, or 
their customers' paper as being paid, and 
general collections are very fair.

TORONTO—The wholesale trade In To
ronto during the week has been quiet. 
The general outlook Is moderately satis
factory, altlio It Is admitted the crop 
situation in this province Is not very 
encouraging. The yield of fall wheat will 
be much below that of last year and the 
hay crop will be light. The f orting-up 
trade in dry goods is quiet, while fail- 
orders still continue to he^ booked for 
autumn goods. Prices of leading staples 
rule very high, and wholesalers are plac
ing orders only to cover Immediate de
mands. In groceries a fair trade Is re-* 
ported, with prices generally unchanged. 
Hardware and metals in active demand, 
with values firm all round. Leather quiet 
and hides unchanged.

*A LEGAL DEPOSITORY FOR TRUST FUNDS l Filland decrease, as compared with the cor
responding week last year : —

N.ew York, $1,487,442,000, decrease 10.9; 
Chicago. $246,851,000, Increase 18.3; Boston, 
$159,663,000, Increase 6.0; Philadelphia. $135,- 
364,000, decrease 2.8; St. Louis, $62,297,000, 
increase 12.4; Pittsburg, $54,001,000, inr 
crease 15.1; San Francisco, $39,369,000, in
crease 30.2.

INVEST IN BONDSUnder the laws of the Province of Ontario this Corporation is a legal depository for 
Trust Funds. • On deposit accounts interest at

THREE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT. •7« wUl forward foil particulars to 
r.f «trail Investors open request C< 
poMli nee solicited.PA YS SPECIAL

/ A

per annum Is paid or credited to the account and compounded 4

FOUR TIMES A YEAR. Rally> On Wall Street
Charles Head & Co. to R. R- Bongard:
The stock market was more active to

day, with a resumption - of aggressive 
bear operations, under which prices Buf
fered general- declines. There was con
siderable selling by commission houses, 
and the Impression prevailed for a time 
that an outside liquidative movement had 
again started,' but there was also some 
ground for suspicion that these htrtisvs 
had been used by some of the larger bear 
operators to create guch an Impression.
Prices yielded easllg? however, the con
tinued absence of any appreciable demand 
making It easy to mark prices ‘ down.
Ostensible causes for the selling were the 
disturbed financial conditions abroad, the 
further engagement of $2,030,000 gold for 
export and continued rpmora of local 
business troubles. A published report 
that some long stockholders in Union Pa
cific were considering steps to prevent 
the pending bond Issue was given as a 
reason for selling- Union Pacific, but .hi
story was ridiculed ln~authorltatlve quar
ters. It is doubtful, however. If any cf 
these factors were really Influential In 
creating the weakness, the principal cause 
being the absolute lack of demand which 
left the market entirely under cont-ol 
of the bears. At the lower levels 1110 
market steadied and a fractional rally 
was caused by short covering, but there 
was no disposition to take the long sM-i.
In the afternoon a somewhat firmer tone 
developed with lr.-sgular recoveries. The 
closing was dull tnd featureless.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G.
Beaty at the close :
If we are to Judge by the ease with 

w hlcli the market lost In price valuation 
and tone to-day, almost the entire gain 
df the recent past, there would be very 
little to say in favor of the character of 
recent support, and except for the admit
ted strength of the technical condition of 
the list, a further decline would appear 
Inevitable. 3. 4

It would be superfluous to enumerate 
the existing and well-known causes for 
lack of public Interest in the market, and 
we can only point out the fact that trod? 
conditions, earnings, business activities 
and crops at this writing appear to be 
sufficiently favorabre to sustain confi
dence, tho It is equally manifest that the 
views of those operators and Investors 
which go ,to make markets are not at pr -- 

e .10 doubt purchases,now impressed with present opportunl-
Ut^dHT S J™!* & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mlt-

nMseundJket(Ttridayhrdev«rak- 
ing in Union Pacific continued this morn- "n LV" ! °ffeIrin«s ot somc I?-»» ^arcs 
lng and the foreign situation is the one aK*ressive attacks
Kdk&t.lmPOrtant htarlS“ factQr at he use X quldà 11 on.1 Enga ge lue nt° of™$2,000,"

investment3 l^yWg<^that°^ifeagolng°'ont*in loss In^cash^ln*the* bank^Uito-

equaT3igwbcanceW1hree1nvestme0nt:la^lasl^k "wifi Igùre^ïn

new'6 interests^ have"1 Ac*nt^m3 eft l^^h

money -pinch, and in order to nrntJvu d!fnculty he™ an,d abroad owing to slow 
themselves elsewhere the^ J,» YL.Ef 1 movement of spring goods tied up condl- 
lnthe stock^ martratJ q.V!!8 t,on of capital and Imps red credit of 
m^ havc anTcaa dtsno^ of to anl fair large “rporatlons. were^among the ad- 
degree-of advantage any fair | verse factors. Preparation for July In-
selling of Investment stocks hfm- the Merest and dlvtdent disbursements requires
of capital sts who heufrf f ,the part temporary husbanding of funds.. Decline 
Is going to be Tight and ?ha, t,-em0ney ?/ a,x P°,nts for some iron shares at Ber- 
rti-over thdlr iinof 0*a.nd that ,t l6y can Ifn, owing .to weakness of Middlesboro 
wVTTness in^uch issuei TseGeP^CraT JP lronL,talk of «ales of copper metal at low? 
trie. Steel preferred the So^nd^mû ei'..^!c^8 by outsiders needing money, die
stocks, Northwestern R»lilml 2'nr credited rumors of litigation against Un- 
Pennsy!vanta and^n'el£ °Mo- ion Pacific In connection with the 
show! thtt the êeiim, H,udson' stock and bond issues and firmer call
tent as the huvInXXVi! ? * aa *“*»>- f oney were additional unfavorable Items, 
specialties e^eclT'lT imon^ *ÏÏme 0,,the The H1U interview of yesterday was off- 
red Industrial 'rPMrttad prefST" set to some extent by a rather bullish
ago ..THmi ; regarded some months statement attributed a member of i|-e
^no markTt to spTaTo 8ecur,tles' of J.P. Morgan & Co. Cop^r metaî

The bull sumort ln , , - showed strength in London. Railroad
vërv indifferent ^ r °f. a *Qrn',,«s were favorable. Settlement of
lieved that Imnortint horns ,Td ÔÎ is.b®' the longshoremen's strike was regarded 

tnat important liquidation has been as Important. Grain exports this week 
°° fnd h88 not yet run Its course, while waller than 1 alt week ale stII'

toomanv '«dlt’edgri rMtoSd”? there."r0 heavier than last year at this time. The 
PlaJ-> Rtlt-edg?d railroad Issues that two-cent fare bill has been defeated hv

a1)6 purcbased on more favorable terms a large majority In the Wisconsin Sen-itT 
purchTse o^SmePters fhlX® agal?8t fho ^hlch may be considered as a further step 
jected to 'urthl^ hl;,T,1ltilt,ma,y be ®ub- favorable to the railroads, following the 
Topics ' th bearlsh attacks.—Town veto of a similar bill In New York State.

Sentiment is conservative and irregular
ity Is to be anticipated.
befldWard Sweet & Co- t0 J- Lome Camp-

Our market opened weak this morning 
with dealings In much larger volu tie Rio. 
than yesterday. The pressure which de- 100 & 42% 
veloped early was noticeable for the first /135 <&> 42 
two hours of the session. With the ex- $2000 @176%xx 
ceptlon of two millions pf gold engaged 
for shipment by to-morrow's steamer no 
news developments of Importance- occur
red to further accentuate the bearish feel
ing, but traders sold stocks with renewed 
assurance and a fair number of stop-loss 
orders were uncovered. Commission 
houses were reported as being extrem -ly 
cautious in their advices to Clients, ow
ing to the uncertainty of the money sit
uation, which Is undoubtedly the domin
ant factor and will continue to be so for 
some time to come. A hardening in rates 
for funds on call to 3% was a further dis
turbing. element and the known move
ments of money Indicating that to-mor
row's bank statement Is likely to prove 
unfavorable, further discouraged any at
tempt to support prices. A rumor that 
some of the banks are objecting to the 
constant renewal of commercial paper 
for wholesale drygoods Interests and Jie 

June 11.- Keneial belief that a still further llqul la-
Montreal ......... $29,027,730 $81,046.166 $30,620 465 t,on will be essential before the- n o vy
Toronto ........... 25.952.201 24,264,435 24,085,as". Situation Is relieved to any extent for tions to-day:
Winnipeg .... 11,714.742 12.165,532 8.319,7T fhe “me belnK prevents any bullish fe«l- IC. P. R. ...
Halifax .............. 1.858,483 2,153.263 1 959 993 '"•t from saining ground, and it IS1 dlffi- ! Detroit United
Quebec ................ 1.263,494 1,056,419 1,814,275 cult to see how prices can fall to go Dominion Coal
Ottawa ............... 2,230,344 2,694,669 2 r01 503 rnater,a,ly lower. Shortly after the noon Dominion Iron
Hamilton .. .. 1.>15,890 2,001,702 1 409 635 h,°,ur activity In dealings slackened con- Dominion Iron preferred
St. John ........... 1,417.177 1.672,558 1,078.01 slderably and some of the earlier losses Halifax Railway ...............
Vancouver .... 3,623,468 3.927,583 2 49’451 were recovered, the prices showed i'e- Mexican L. 8b. P ................
Victoria .............  1,263,434 1.056,419 692 901 cl,,(n,e»TrI2iryearly all the active issues. Montreal Power ............
London .............. 1,236,424 1,448,275 1 08.3 737 , th u p- tbe chief sufferer, showing a Montreal Street Railway .... 208
Calgary .............. 1,365.960 1,625,508 *982486 ii?” of ^ Per cent. It Is thought that N. S. Steel .............................
Edmonton .... 937.747 979 815 543 607 the secretary of the treasury will Issue R- & O. Navigation ....

a statement either this afternoon or in Toledo Railway ............
the very near future referring to the re- Toionto Street Railway
th-ement of the government 4’s due July Twin City ............................
L Rio ...............................................

Mackay .......................
Mackay preferred ........ .
Mexican L. & P. bonds ...................

—Morning Sales—
Montreal Railway—13 at 205.
Bill /Telephone—1 at 136.
Montreal Bank—26 at 244.

^Dominion Cotton bonds—$1000 at 95. 
r Dominion Steel bonds—$1000 at 76. 

Dominion Steel—50 at 20.
Quebec Bank—20 at 133.
Montreal Railway, new—13 at 204%. 
Molsons Bank—20 at 203% cash,

\ Montreal Power—10 at 87%, 50 at.87.
troit Railway—300 at 62, 25 at 61%.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS &ATTENTION TOOne Dollar opens an account. Accounts may be opened ani^eposU^made and with-

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO,

TORONTO.

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS COMMISSION ORDER
Executed on lS-xohange, of

INTEREST PAID FOUR 
TIMES A YEAR

Toronto, Montreal and 
New York. to-da;. WILL STREET IRREGULAR 

QUOTATIONS IRE LOWER
JOHN STARK S CO. er ts and
Mean here cf Tercet# Stoes lusluii]

26 Toronto
tv

llotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the Now lork market to-aay :

Onerx. High. Low. Close.
" 8!% 83% >2%

40% 407, -10, 4i%
Amer. Locomotive .. 5b% otit* 55% 55%
American- Smelters .. 115 115% 113% 114%

... 25 25 24% 34%

... 66 68 ' 65 *>

... 55% 56% 54% !»%

... 119% DU 119% LO 

... 31 31 3u% 30%

yeÂL E
Cfclci

contra
Norl

344; yè

9393 91 rerrecpoodcecc 
Invited. eiTwin City .. 

Winnipeg Ry 172 172 168
-Navigation- ^ _

Amal. Copper .... 
Amer. Car & F..Niagara Nav ... 

Northern Nav .. 
R. & O. Nav .... 
SL L. & C. Nav

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM i COMetal Market.
NEW YORK, June 14.—Rosin—Steady ; 

strained, common to good, $4.65 to $4.70. 
Turpentine—Firm, 60c to 60%c. Molasses— 
Steady. Pig-iron—Quiet. Copper—DuV 
Lead—Dull. Tin—Quiet; Straits. $41.62% l*» 
$42.12%; spelter dull.

PFurther Gold Engagements Harm
ful to New York Stocks 

Canadians Are Easier.

(XXI;STOCK BROKBRS 

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

23 Jordan S*
Orders executed on the New York, Chi., 
oa.go, Montreal end Toronto Exchangee*

310,000;American Wool .
... 133 American Ice ...
................. Anaconda ...............
................ Am ei lean' Sugar
................. A. C. O......................
................. A. Chalmers ..............................................................
... ... Atchison ............................. 88 8S 87% 57%

'"sôec ", 126% ... 123% American Biscuit .... 74 74 74 71
' Blee ........ ................. Brooklyn  .................... 52% 62% 50% ->1%

............... ........................... Baltimore & Ohio ... 93% 95% 92% 93,
37 87 ... Canadian Pacific ............. 168% 168% 167 L7%

SO 90 ... Chic., M. & St. P.... 126 126 124% 125%
............... ' ... C. F. 1................................... 30 3V 21% -6%

193% 192% 193 112 C. G. W................................. 10% 10% 10 10%
63 . 61 ... cues. & Ohio .................. 34% 34% 33% 33%

................. C. C. C..................
19% 21 19 C. I. P. :.............

C. T. X. pref .
120 Distillers ..........

Duluth S. 8. .
Del. & Hudson 
Denver ...........

66% 66% 6.»% 65 Erie ........................
.. 61% du. 1st pref .
............... do. 2nd pref
49 45 Foundry .......

... do. preferred ............ 37 37 87 37

... Hocking Iron ....!.........................
K X. .

G;% Lead ...
Great North. Ore ... 52% 52%

100 General Electric ........ 140 140
... Great Northern
... L. & N ................

150 ... Iowa Central .
Interboro ............

... 171 Int. Paper ........
Ini. Pump .
^Manhattan ....
K. S. U...................

do. preferred 
Metropolitan ..
M. S. M.................

do. preferred
Mackay ................
Mo. Pacific ....
AI. K. T.................

106 N. Y. Central .
Northern Pacific .... 124% 124%
Northwestern ................112% 142%

131% Norfolk & Western.. 73% 73%
... North American ...........................

Ontario & Western .. 35 35
127 People’s Oas

Pennsylvania ............ 119% 119%
Pressed Steel Car .

121 Reading ...........
Pullman ...........

74 76 74 S. L........................

—Miscellaneous— 
J„. 133 Loia.Bell Telephone 

do. rights ...
B. C. Packers 

do. pref .....
Cariboo McK .

do. pref,
Can. Gen 

do. pref 
Canadian 

.City Dairy com 
do. preferred

C. NV W. Land ..
Consumers' Gas . 
l>om. Coal com ..

do. pref .................
Dorn. Steel com .
Cflo. pref ...............
Dominion Tel ...

do. pref ....................... .-
Electric Devel ...............................
Lake of the Woods.. 76% ...
Mackay com ........ ..

do. preferred ........
London Electric 
Mexican L. & P...
Montreal Power ..
Nlplsslng Mines ...
North Star ...................
N. S. Steel com ...

do. prpf ...................
Ont. * QuAppelle . 
Penman's. L’td ....

do. pref ................. ..
Toronto Elec. Lt ... 150 .

■ - —Banks—

Mar
at

Along the Water Front.
Rapids King, tbe steamer especially 

built to shoot the Lochlme rapids, ar
rived from Prescott y>eeterday and Is 
mooted at the Canadian shipbuilding 
yards for complet ion of her interior, 
decoration and furnishings. Capt. Bqt- 

T;he steamer Brock

ets1 ■
•World Office,

Friday Evening, June 14. 
current usual run of

quiet. IV

* 2.&ur:
transactions occurred at the local ex-

i^a^Xn^CVs^dM
ttmTheT^rp
stances " favorable to the buyers. The 
market was devoid of anything materi
ally new. The directors of-the Colonial 

„ v Hoan ' reduced - the dividend on this cout- 
'r, pany’s stock from 2 per cçnt. to 2% per 

cent, for the half year, but only a small 
amount of liquidation came out. on the 
announcement. Toronto -loaning lnatltu-, 
tions are making continuous calls on, 
loans, but these are being mefi- thus far 
with only a portion of the securities forc
ed out coming into the market. The Ma> 
kays sold ex-dlvldend to-day. selling plus 
the dividend, at about yesterday’s ^gures 

„, Bios sold quite freely at a fractional 
drop. Mexican L. & P. and Sao Paulo 

‘ bonds were disposed of In small blocks at 
a discount from previous prices. Banks 
and other* Investment Issues were dull. 
The bid for Sovereign Bank was further 
raised to-dây to 106, but no stock came 
out.

STOCKS & BONDS 696,000.I

À BOUGHT AND SOLD *41 !I

H. O’HARA*.CO.-
Member» Toronto f.toclc Exchange. 3-J To- 
__ ______ ron*o Street, Toronto.

Rece 
els 'of 
straw,

aS
ten Is In ohiarge. 
ville will ta,ke the irun during the time.

The Niagara Navigation Company j 
had -Vh-ree eixounslctns from Limdeay, - 
Godenlc-h and Owim S-yund to the Falls 
yestierdiay.

The Garden Ofcty, on the St. Caitlhn- 
rl-nes route, will start making her daily 
trips for the summer to-day.

The ccia-1 arrivals yesterday were: 
Van Alien from Chsirto-tte and the St- 
Joseph from Oswego.

The steamer Kingston cleared for 
Charlotte and Montreal yesterday. The 
beat was crowded. Among the pas- 
eenget* were many from the Southern 
States. ' ^

The Pic torn came in from Montreal 
last night end cleared for Hamilton. 
The reiturn trip will he made to-day.

At Someirvllle'S wharf, the freight 
arrivals were: PropeUar EMmont. " 
from Prescott en rente to Font V 
jam. the steamer City of Montreal from 
Montreal to Toledo, end the steamer 
City of Ottawa from Toledo to Mont
real. < ‘

32% 33% 32% 33

61 64 63 C4

166' 166* 163% iii%

"22 "22% 
56 56 56 W
36% 36% 36 3-i

.129

and $1 
Stra 
Dres 

$9.76 P 
Butt 

UL, th 
Kggi 

dozen.
Foul

given

STOC1C BROKER!, CTO.■'76 :::
by I. & S. Wormser, Halle and Stteglitz, 
and Gaspao" & Co. A great many bear 
riimOrs are out on the stock this morn
ing. but these are more In the way of an 
endeavor to explain the decline, than 
anything else. ' The story of a debenture 
bond issue in addition to the financing 
already arranged for Is not regarded as 
worthy notice in conservative circles. 

This stock, as the market leader, nature 
ally Is made the special target /of » the 
bears, and as long as there is no- greater 
support than manifested at present, wo 
look foh--a further décline. We regard 
Union PacHic as very cheap at present 
prices and hfty 
dan be turned 
weeks, but at p

tH22% 22%

WANTED
Spanish River Pulp Is

All stocks bought and sold. ^ A

66

777

12% ... 12% 
ii '65

63 63
58% 19% 
52% : 62% 

138% 129 - 
121% 126% 
110% 111
Jii% 15%
13% 13% 
22% 22À 

13,% 33.-% 
24% 24% 
55 15

63*
SMILEY1 & STANLEY*,

6 King Woot, Phose M. $166. TORONTO !
58% 69%

100

Temagami Reserve ^
126% 126% 
110% 111

JOShi 
dresse- 
J.« H 

chives 
Towns
Grain-

. 16 16 

. 13% 13% 
22% 22% 

. 132% 132% 
24% 24% 

..55 55

170
238 235 237% 2 5
221 219% 221 219
*05 ... 205 ...

Commerce .... 
Dominion .... 
Imperial ..... 
Hamilton .... 
Merchants' .. 
Metropolitan
Molsons ..........
Montreal .... 
Nova Beotia
Ottawa ...........
Royal »,............
Sovereign ....
Standard ....
Toronto ......
Traders’ ....
Union .......

• c •
Telegraph strike looks likely.

• • *
Rapid Transit board orders a, fourth

. tsack on subway between 96th and 103rd- 
x streets. , -

’ » a • •
4. Northern Pacific -may sell Its equity In 
* Burlington to Great Northern before -In

ter-state commerce inquiry begins.
* • • '

Fair demand -for stocks In the loan

I have well located three claims, duly 

recorded, on Elk Lake, James Township. 
Work must be done at once. Will sell 

half Interest for very low price. Apply 

immediately

w
w
Whçi
Wife
Peas
Bari-

Seeds

193193
18 :is

12 % 128 % 
64% 64% 
74 74%
32 32

111% 111% 
122% 123 
141% lil%

100% 100% 
130% 130% 

64% 64%
.. 226 7.7 77•••/*• BOX 74, WORLD32% 32% 

112 112
Union Men Must Answer.

Before Mr. Justice Glu t, a at Osgoode 
Hall yesterday the Metallic Rooting 

7'3 73 Ocimpamy -moved for an order to com
mit Rtchaind Russell, treasurer, and 
Samuel Cox, fl-namolal secretary of Lo
cal Union No. 30 of t-h-e Amalgam-aited 
Shie-eit Metal Workers, to Jail for refus
ing to answer questions as to the 
amount of m-on-ey 1-n tih-elr control, to 
w.hom fees were payable, or to produce 
books of account ' in their exa-m-lnaitiom 
for discovery before Special Examiner 

.74% 7 % Bruce. Th-e judge miad-e am order.
39% rs*

95%
95% 25%
19% 1>%
31% 31%

Red104 AlslX 
'riurt 

Hay s 
Hay, 
Hay,

220220 2-â218 Jas. P. Langley f. c. t■■■crowd.
£,'\ * * • ■

Thursday’s transactions lightest 
day since June 15, 1905.

Longshoremen go back to' work.

Twenty-six roads for the first week of 
June show average gross increase 16.16

. 136
on full Trust, Etc.— ”—Loan

Agricultural Loan ........... 127
British Am. Assur .'. ... 
Canada Landed 
Canada Permanent . 125% 124 
Central Canada ..... .
Colonial Invest ..........
Dominion Savings .. .
Hamilton Prov ...........
Huron A Erie .............
Imperial Loan ............
Landed Bank ...............
London Can ..................
London Loan ...............
National Trust ...........
Ontario Loan ..............
Real Estate ..................
Tor. General Trusts .
Toronto Mortgage ..
Toronto Savings .... ... 
Western Assurance ....

. . —Bonds—
C. N. Railway ........... ...
Commercial Cable ...........
Dominion Steel ...
Electric Develop
Keewatln ....................
Mexican Electric .
Mexican L. 4P ..
Nova Scotia Steel .. ..
Rio Janeiro .........................
Sao Paulo ....’....................

34% 35
89% 89% 89% f9%

119% 119% 
33% 33% 32% 32%

. 102% 102% 99 99%

... 158% 158% 15s% 158%

Southern Railway "l8% 18% ‘i.«% ÎS%
do. preferred ................

Southern Pacific .... 75% 76 
26% 25%

U. S. Steel bonds .... 95% 95% 95
Rep. S. & S. .
Rock Island ..
S. F. S.................

do. preferred
S. S.............
Sloss ....
Union Pacific ....

-lo. preferred ...
U. S. Steel ...............

do. preferred ..
Twin City ...............
U. S. Rubber ....

do. preferred ...
Va Chemical ....
Wabash common.................................................
Wabash preferred ... 23% 23% 23% 21%

Sales to noon, 367,000; total sales, 517,100.

Chaptered Accountant. 
Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator
____  Phone M. 104*
McKinnon Building

is;
Frultt

P-Tta 
Pot* 
Appl 
Ciiht 
Onto 

*, Celei 
Pars 
Beet 
Càrr 

„ Poulti
£ Turk 

Sprb 
Unie. 

S’;' . , Mttrti
Jlern 

I -be iry
1 ' Butt

Egg.- 
• per 

Fresh 
Beef 
Beef 
Sprir 
Sprit 
Lam 
Mull 
Veal 
Veal 
Dree

115%122
$4$ Toronto

160 16)

7171

SPAOER&PERKINSI 123 121
Increase In treasury surplus and recall 

of $30;000,000 government deposits working 
Inst further -gold exports.

Paris market agitated on rumors involv
ing credit of brokers and others.

LONDON—Copper metal firm. Spot fl 
10s advance. Futures. f 1 advance.

Lazard Freres 
gold, and Goldman, Sachs & Co. have en
gaged $1.000,000 gold for- shipment to 
Europe to-morrow.

186185
TexasÎ2Î124aga new HBMBBBS108 .108 25% 25% 

19% 19% 
32% 32% VACANT LOTS TOR SALE NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.57158%

134% 31%
CORRESPOND JBltTS.. .........-v 19% 19%

^ 56 56
133% 133%

19% 13% 
55% r5% 

131 132%

*32% 32% 
97% 97%

?i ii
98% 68%

A. In the Northwest part of the City. Will 
advance money to build. For toll parti
culars apply to

r
■ 109I have engaged $1,001,0 X)

32% 33 
97% 97%

35 *35
98% 93%

'I

A. M. CAMPBELL NEW YORK.

TORONTO OPFIOR:
KING EDWARD HOTEL BUIL0INII /

TELEPHONE MAIN 6700.

'..-I IS RICHMOND rrnSKT SAt). 
Televkcac Malm SSS1.

• * *
The known movements of money for 

the week ending with the close of busi
ness on Thursday Indicate a loss In cash 
of about $2,000,000.

A cut In dividend to * 6 per cent, basis 
has been made by the directors of the 
Colonial Investment and Loan Company, 
a dividend of 2% per cent, having been 
declared for the current half year ending 
June SO. The previous half-yearly divi
dend was 3 per cent. - , _ ,,

, . , Dominion Failures.
-A dull and dragging stock market is Dun’s Mercantile Agency reports the 
llkelv. The technical position Is co d number of failures In the Dominion dur- 
without liquidation of Importance pend- mg the past week. In prorinces 
lrg, so far as can be ascertained. There Pared with those of previous 
is no change from the figures given yes- corresponding week of last 
terday, and the following stocks continue loiiows:
In the trading position, but with Informa
tion favorable to purchase, especially on 
recessions towards the lower supporting 
limits, from 1 to 2 points down, A.C.P-.
Alo. Sr., St. P., Dr., G.N.R. pf., N.P.,
Reading, S.P., U.S.S.—Financial News.

• • *
par after very,lit

tle more than an hour's attack, catching 
stop* loss orders, but not in the quality 
that might have been expected. The 
stock has important enemies, including 
all the active bear cliques who fall to 
see why lt should sell at a lower yield 
than the rest of the list. The best in
formation does not encourage the hope of 
any increase in the div.—-Dow Jones.

WASHINGTON," June 14.—Secretary of 
the Treasury Cortelyou to-day announced 
that there is at present no necessity for 
an Issue of Panama bonds. The ($36,000,- 
000 four per cent, bonds which will mature 
July 2 next will be redeemed in full on 
and after that date, the $30,000,000 gov
ernment deposits which were called from 
the national depositary banks last Wed
nesday being used for that purpose.

Joseph says: The 2c fare bill has re
ceived a knockout blow in Kansas. Tl.o 
Wisconsin Senate has killed the 2c pas
senger bill by- a vote of 21 to 9. Other 
states will now follow Gov. Hughes'* lead.
Hearst's paper announces that noted fin
ancera have united to restrain Union Pa
cific from executing Its proposed bond Is
sue. We advise purchases of U P. on all 
little setbacks. The stock Is heavily over
sold and it will recover quickly. Special
ties: Disregard talk of bad bank state
ment to-morrow. Buy B.R.T. on ans- dip.

• • •
For the fiscal year ending June 30 It Is 

llow figured that C.P.R. gross earnings 
will exceed $71,000,000, or $10,000.000 mo-e 
than in the previous year. The operating 
account will be abnormally large, owing, 
first, to the severe winter, and, second, to 
a general advance In the cost of materi
als and labor. It cannot be expectèd that 
net earnings will exceed $35.600,XT0. .eltto 
even that would be an advance of about 
$2,000,00« over the net earnings of a year 
ego. The surplus applicable to common 
dividends will probably rise $16,500.000, 
equivalent to 13% per cent, of the common 
Stock.'

• • •
NEW YORK. 'June 14—The principal 

buying in Union Pacific this morning was

*46
I '79'ra

EVANS & GOOCH81% 82 81%

London Stocks. E. R. C. CLARKSONRailroad Earnings.
, Increase.

D.S.S.A., 1st weak June .......................... $7 r00
Soo, 1st week June ...................................to’o 0

June 13. June 14. 
Last Quo. List Quo.

Consols, account ......................... 83 15-16 83%
Consols, money ...
Atchison ........................

do. preferred ........
Chesapeake & Ohio
Anaconda .....................
Baltimore & Ohio .
Denver & Rio Grande ..........  26
Erie ...... ..........................

do. 1st preferred .... 
do. 2nd. preferred ....

C. P. R....................................
Chicago Gt. Western .
St. Paul ...............................
Illinois Central .............
Louisville & Nashville

Insurance Brokers—Morning Sales— 
St. Lawrence. 

5 @1 125
Nlplsslng. 
125 & 11% ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
84 1-16 St FAF90%93% Rbsidxkt Agent»

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

^pfflees: HflEast Wellington Street,

96% 31%Col. Loan. 
93 @ 71%

Twin, City. 
10 @ ' 22

. TJie 
class <

Hogs,
Potatc

M 35%
11% 11%

95%
2'%
2-%

ft Mackay.
25 <!} 64% 
25 @ 64%

96%N as corn- 
weeks, and

Nat.Trust. 
10 <§> 158

Sao Paulo. 
3000 ® 91%xx Scott Street» Toronto 241

23%i as H5S 68Con. Gits. 
20 @ 192%

Traders'
1 ® 126%
1 @ 176

f-

Stocks Wanted.
Ei38 IS4 3

2; e»

Buster,
Butter,
Butter
Butter
Butter
Eggs.
Chpest
Cheese
Honey,
Hcney;

WM. A. LEE & SON
Reel Estate, Insurance. Financial sn< j 

Stock Brokers.

,...173% 172%
1._____ ,» 10% 10%

130 129%! June 13 . 
June 6.... 
May 30 .. 
May 
May
May '9 .... 
May 2 ....

......... 8 4 2 .......10 6 2
.... 371 
....10 932..
.... 9 7 2 ....
....10 10 2 .. ..
.... 8 7 .. 1 .. 6 ..

1 16 IB Sun and Hastings.
ID Dominion Permanent. 

100 Colonial Investment. 
1000 a lifer Leaf.

UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED
Confederation life Building, Toronto

xxBonds.- ...149 1401 .. .. 1 21 —Afternoon Sales— 
Sao Paulo.
10 (§> 121%

. 2000 @ 91%xx

U %..115Con. Gas. „ „
90 is> iitoA Kansas & Texas .... 20 <g> 192% NorfolJc & -western

Imperial- 
7 @ 220

Mackay.
10 @ 64%

9: Hlo.
130 46 42

33% 33%
75%$ :::

9 2
4 1 
1 1

19 -MONEY TO LOAN-i75%Reading broke thru 17l 86do. preferred ....
New York Central 
Ontario & Western
Pennsylvania ...........
Reading ..............
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ....
Southern Pacific ..
Union Pacific .........

do. preferred ....
United States Steel  ............... 34

do. preferred
Wabash common  ..............  13%

do. preferred 
Grand Trunk ,

19 Gen. Elec. 
25 @ 126% .115% 115 General Agents

Western Fire end Marine, Royal Fire 10» 
snrance Co., Atlas Fire Insurance Co., Nefil 
York Underwriters’ (Fire) Insurance Co., 
Richmond & Drummond Firs Insurance Co., 
Canada Actldent and Plate Glass Co., 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co„ Ontario 
Accident Insurance Co.

28 Twin City. 
5 @ 92% 3'% 

6 %....... 61%Weekly Bank Clearings.
The aggregate bank clearings In tho 

Dominion for the past week, with usual 
comparisons, are as follows:

1907.
June 13. June 6.

Mex. L. & P. 
$2000 @ 81%xx 5252% If

I 19 19
FIRST CLASS

ONTARIO
MUNICIPAL BONDS

Prie* 
Co;, 85 
ers in 
skins, 
Inspec 
Inspor 
Count; 

tCalfek 
Calfsk 
Slieepi 
Horse 
Horse 
Taltov 
Wool,

61% 62xxBonds. 76% 76
1907. 19'6. ............137% 1-5% lMontreal Stocks.

MONTREAL, June 14.--Closing quota- 
Asked. Bid. 
167% 167%

1 91 90
22 VICTORIA ST. Phones M. 592 an1 f. S6783%

100% 10041 Ci
18 3^Cl V* CEO. O. MERSONill !! -4 YIELDING FROM 4 TO 6 PBR OHNT.

Particulars on application.

d. A. STIMSON & CO.
16KIN8ST. WZSr. T9R9NTJ, 0TT.

rs59% P28% 28%

% t
19%20% CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

Trusts and Guarantee Building I51%.. 62 
.. 100%

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, June 14.—Oil closed at 

$1.78.

I-l! 9s /
16 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO! . J 

Phone Main 701A 1*1 W
Ki II sr87%PI I

■Mi !'

201 New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following oloslug prices:
Open. High. Low. Close

...........11.91 11.91 11.18 11. 0

...........11.95 11.95 11.95 11.93

...........11.90 11.96 11.81 11.96

.......... 11.67 11.69 ll.iS 1161

...........11.75 11.76 11.(6 11.70

6976

1I
no70 WE BUT AND SELL 

STOCKS. BONDS **" «“■ 
DEBENTURES Xm

23% .25
The 

at th< 
quo tat 
for ou

103% 10 %Toronto Exchange Notes. ■'
At the Toronto Exchange yesterday 

a vote was taken on the question of 
having brokers make a uniform inter
est rate. The resolution was defeated 
and brokers will, as In the past, make 
their own rates to clients. The atten
tion of the members of Toronto Ex
change has been drawn to an old by
law prohibiting trading with brokers of 
other exchanges. Since the advent of 
the Cobalt stocks a heavy Interchange 
of business has taken place between 
some Toronto Stock Exchange houses 
and members of the Standard Ex
change. In future Toronto Stock Ex
change members can only act as buyers 
or sellers for Standard Exchange bro
kers as In the case of ordinary clients 
and cannot give, orders to be filled on 
the Standard Exchange.

American Bank Clearings.
NEW YORK. June 14—The following 

are the weekly bank clearings, as corn- 
fled by Bradstreet, for the week ending 

June 13, showing percentages of Increase

March .
May ...
July ...
Aug. ...
Oct ....

Cotton—Spot closed steady; middling 
uplands, 13.15; do., gulf, 13.40. Sales, 3.0 
bales.

•v ••
41%43
61........... 65%

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate Is 4 per

S&sWk A
bins, S 1.1-16 to -3% per cent. New York call 
money, highest 3% per cent,, lowest ;% 
pe • cent., last loan, 3 per cent. Call 
money at Toronto, 6

Bran!
K A few snaps en hand now. Certespend. 

cnee solicited. “ -
Sprl

80c.
'The Empire Securities, Llmilep

18 Terento Street. Toronto.
Phone Main 6348

ManCotton Gosalp.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty at the close ;
The course of the market In the n=ar 

future will hardly depart from its recent 
narrow price movement unless some vital 
change in weather conditions takes place. 
The spot situation Is too strong to Justify 
a selling movement so long as the cotton 
goods division of the drygoods trade 
shows no serious decrease In volume. We 
cannot avoid the conclusion that unsea
sonable weather conditions which have 
prevailed this spring will finally be of 
n fluence In this branch of the country’s 
Industry.

a
I 8958c.1

to 7 per cent.
No.y>nlag! Price of Silver.

Bar silver In London, 30%d per 
Bar silver in New York, 66%c 
Mexican dollars. 51%c.

(Bari 
No. 3,

** Bucl
02.

per oz.
25 at 62.

Hlo—50 at 42.
, NtS. Steel—25 at 69.
Mackay—10 at 65.
Montreal Railway bonds—$1000 at 191. 

preferred—5 at 115.
—SB at 160.

Richelieu & Ontario—25 at 63%.
Twin City—25 at 92%.

—Afternoon Sales—
Imperial Bank—10 at 221%.
Lake Woods, pref —10 at 108.
Montreal Power—5 at 87%, 25 at 8"%. 
Detroit Railway—18 at 62, 35 at 61%, 25 

at 61%, 10 at 62.
Bell Telephone—5 at 136.
111. pref.—10 at **.
Twin City—8 at 75.
Montreal Tel.—16 at 167.
Twin City—5 at 92%.

Considerate Conservatism In Banking Is to 
Care for many Interests, while 

Capitalizing None#

Rye-Foreign Exchange.
A- J,_S!azebr.ook' Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 1(32>, to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows ;

Ï Peas
Ogilvie
Halifax Oats 

mixed |

I Win
j. No. 2 

ers 911

Betweee Backs 
Bajera Seller» Cecal*.

par 14 le 1-1 
1-5 to 1-4 

914» *1-1 
*7-3 te iO 
II te 10 1-3

The Sterling Bank of Canada l!
N.Y. Fnada... par 
Meat'l Fee#., par 
II day* aicht. 815-33 
B*a*aa4Sig.. 9 17-33 
Cable Tree* . I 21-33

Dun’ Trade Review. ■■
MONTREAL—While the weather is still 

cool, reports as to the growing crops 
of a more encouraging character, and 
anxiety on this score seems to be to some 
extent allayed. The make of cheese thus 
far has been light, shipments since the 
opening of navigation- aggregating only 
183,930 boxes, while exporta of butter are 
practically nil. With /regard to general 
wholesale trade there is nothing specially 
rew to note. In metals, hardware.palnts. 
cement and building, material, business 
continues active, with very firm values 
prevailing. In dry goods orders are com
ing in well for fall stuffs, while a ' fair 
proportion of summer sorting Is also re
ported. All the cotton mills are «very 
busily employed, but there Is no Improve
ment in the depressed conditions existing 
-In the woolen manufacturing trade and 
raw wool is very slow of sale. Refin—s 
report some slackening in the demand for 
sugars, but prices remain steady. G-0- 
cerymen report great scarcity of gallon 
apples and all lines of canned irults, while 
tapioca is held at extremely high prices. 
Quite a few of the boot and shot

P par 
1 27-32 
W19-32 
123-32

Offices In Toronto 
50 Yonrfe Street, Head Office, 

Adelaide and Stmcoe Sts. - Queen and Close Ave.

$4®
—Rates In New York.—

FoilWhoisYourExecutor? Post. Actual.
483.60 
437 CO

Wlnnl 
June 
bid. 
Ot't. 3

Sterling, 60 days’ sight . 
StetUng, demand ...............

-•-■I 4S4%| 
••••I 488 |

t

Toronto Stocks.
!Have yen oeseidered the appointment of a Trust Company as your Executor ? 

It provides absolute security, afficieut management and skilful aad centinual 
service, aad ite duties are performed at a minimum colt.
Correspondence invited.

ENNIS &, STOPPANIJune 13. June 14. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. NeW York Stocks.

Marshall, Spader & Cb„ King Edward
Flou 

ronto; 
for ei

—Rails—
169 168% 168 167%

Detroit United ........
Halifax Tram ...........
Illinois pref ...............
Mexico Tram .............
Niagara St. C. & T.
Northern Ohio .........
M.S.P. & S.S.M. ... 
Rio Janeiro .
Sao Paulo ...

do. rights . 
Toronto 
Toledo
Tri-City pref

■BANKERS AND 6R3KERS
38 Broad and 34 New Street, -

Members : N. Y. Consol. Stock Exchange. N. Y. Produce Exchange. 
i ' ! Chicago Board of Trade.

List of desirable Stpck and Bond Investments sent on application

■ ■ MÊM Dr. Ohasa’* Oint-

Dll
I I LtV ss/aas

and protruding 
piles. See testimonials In the press and ask 
your neighbors about It. You can use lt and 
get your money back if not satisfied. 80c, at all 
dealers or Edmamsok, Bane tc Co., Toronto.

DR. OH ASK’S OINTMENT.

The Trusts &* Guarantee__CQ. NEW YORK)i
475 75

Limited, Toronto.
Two Million Dollars 
- Over One Million Dollars

42% 42% 
... U2%

42% 42
36 121Capital Subscribed- 

Capital Raid Up * HMDirect private wires to all principal markets. Deposits received at the Head Office 
and 4% interest allowed on balances. 6n*tiJAMES J. WARREN. Manager Toronto Office : McKinnon Building. - J. L. MITCHELL, Manager

■■■■■ï™ I ' ~ E
% 4 King St. W., Toronto. ii••aeeeee eee manu-
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36
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J. H. Jewell & Co.
. BONDS

-AND-
. DEBENTURES
6 King #tt. W.

TORONTO jS

s
. Toronto Electric 
lltfht Company

BONDS
PRICE AND PARTICULARS 

SENT ON REQUEST.

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED
26WNG.STEASTT0KCPria
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•• Goldman

brands, $6; second patent, $4-46; at 
bakers', $4.30.: FUTURES WEAKEN ON 

AND MIKE NEW LEVELS
WM.M’KIEfi FOUND IN BIT 

MISSING SINCE MAY 22
iif*:

YOU HAVE YOUR. CHOICE r.Leading Wheat Markets.
July. Sept. Dec. 

9814
■ 96

92% 94%
91% * 96
96% 96% 93%
94% 92% 93%

NOS It New York 
Detroit ....
Toledo ........
St. Louie ., 
Düluth ..... 
Minneapolis

98f 91% 94

1 OF98iIats to UrnCom£

à Rally in Chicago Options is of a 
Short Duration—Cables 

Are Lower.

5 & CO Had Been Drinking Hard at Time 
of Disappearance - Daughter 

in England, v , ;

Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. 3. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board ct 
Trade?

Wheat—
July ..
Sept. .
Dec.

Corn—
July ..
Sept. ..
Dec. ..

Oats—
July !.
Sept. .
Dec. ..

Pork—
July ......
Sept..............

Ribs— *
July ..........
Sept.

Lord—
£u,y ......................... 8.70 8.70 8.60 8.60
8ePt............................. 8.87 8.90 8.75 8.75

THFCPA II ImIMr

TWO SEATS.
RDERS / I—; * Open High Low Close

€at of L World Oftick
Friday Evening, June 14. 

Liverpool wheat and corn futures closed 
. to-day %d lower than yesterday, v, 
l At Chicago, July wheat closed l%c low- 
' er than yesterday, July corn %c lower, 

and July oats %c lower. 
f Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day, 184;

1 c'hlcago car lots to-day : Wheat, 16; 
contract, 3. Corn, 786,304. Oats, 155, 30.

Northwest cars to-day, ?84; week ago,
primary receipts to-day : Wheat 420^- 

shtpments, 384.000; week ago, 462,000, 
„„,U); -year ago, 347,000, 152,000. Corn to
day", 1,022,000, 780,000; week ago, 1,077,000, 
yaioori; year Ago. 771,000. 381,000.

LONDON, June 14.—Mark Lane Miller 
Market—Wheat—Foreign poorer demand 
at previous' rates; English quiet, but 
steady. Corn—American easier; Danubien 

-oûlet. Flour—American and English dull. 
Argentine wheat shipments this week,

2 864,000; last week, 2,832,000; last year. L- 
fflMOO. Corn, 1,652,000, 1,211,000,' 3,169,000.

ST. LAWRENCE market.

A
......... 91% 91%
..... 93% 93%

96% 96

........ 52% 52%
......... 52% 52%
........ 60% 61

........ 42% 43% 42%,

........ 35% 36% 36% 35%
........ 36% 36% 36 36

... 16.80 15.95 15.67 15.67

... 16.92 15.92 15.82 15.87

... 8.52 8.65 8.40 8.40

... 8.70 8.72 8.57 8.57

a! and I 92 The badly decomposed body of Will
iam (MtoKelr, a member of the Amalga
mated Stüâety of 'BnglmeirB, was found 

floating In the bay at the foot of Batih- 
hunat-street yesterday morning.
‘There were two ugly wounds on the 

head.
J. Rose bank of the National Yacht 

Club discovered She body while flowing 
out to Ms boat. He bowled;it -to shore, 
when It was removed to the enorg-ue.

Identification was effected toy means 
of a tmtoin) due took found cn the body. 
Fay ment wiae there marked up till 
April 22 of the present year.

He boarded with Mrs. William Oakes 
ait 83 Portland-street for four weeks 
up to the time of bis dCeap-pearance, 
May 22. He had been drinking heavily 
and left op that day to draw hie pay 
from the bamda. Cycle A Motor Co., 
with whom he was employed as a ma- 
ohta/tat.

He toad hotn a quiet mari xxf a melan
choly turn of mfaid. He came here from 
New, York amid was a witfe>W«- with a 
daughter 6n England. On March 13 
he was in Nto! 3- poHce ffteutto.n charged 
with drunik-enniess, when he giwe_the ad
dress .of 712 West King-street, where 
toe boarded for a week.

A young lady had called there sev
eral times to see him and also two 
mem. one young and one elderly. None 
toad aat’itod atncie bis disappearance.

He had often sold that drink had 
ruiwed his Hfe.

Coroner Greftg wtll investi gate.

Y
93% irfi

Or Will the Stool Content Ton 7Are You Qualified for thejChair?eCO. 51% Vs.
51%

WHICH DO YOU WANT?soy*Ixehaag,

ironto St.
i

packing, *6.50 to $5.90; pigs, $6.60 to 36.10; 
selected, $6.05 to $6.12%; bulk of sales, 
$5.95 to $6.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 13,000; mar
ket slow and dull; sheep, $5.15 - to $6.30; 
lambs, 36 to $8.

Modern business houses experience difficulty in finding capable employees. . .
The directors of Business Systems, Limited, who, for years, have been closely allied with the systematizing of the 

largest Canadian commercial institutions, are asked almost every day to recommend men competent to take charge of 
offices. They are seldom able to do so. Practically all the good men are already placed—the demand far exceeds 
the supply. So, in order that they may have really capable men—men whom they feel they can recommend—they
haV<i Studentof°Business'Systems Commercial School. Limited, when they enter a business house, will not have to be

taken in hand as juniors anil taught the work. , r
Every student who graduates from Business Systems Commercial School, Limited, will be a practical man to every 
, and able io step right in and take complete charge pf any office, anywhere. That’s the whole story in a nutshell

A—Business Systems Commercial School, is not confia- D.—After thorooghly investigating the best schools in
ed to the forms manufactured by Business Systems. America. Business Systems Commerçât School
Limited, but includes ail modern accounting ides» bave installed the latest system of Shorthand and

Typewriting teaching.

E. —Only expert teachers who have had practical busi
ness experience are employed, and retail aa well 
as wholesale business methods are taught.

F. —There are Special Night Courses for students who 
already occupy posit ion»,, and who am desirous of 
fitting themselves fpr something better.

V&'/'u Jl'I-.l-
4 CO

000;

Exchange East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, June 14.-Cattle-Re

ceipts. 125 head; slow and unchanged.
Veals—Receipts, 1500 head; stow and 

steady; 36.50 to *7.50. ■ x - (
Hogs—Receipts, 5800 head; active and 6c 

to 10c higher; heavy, $6.10 to $6.35.; "mixed, 
36.35; yorkers and plga, $6.30 to $6.36; 
roughs, $5.10 to $5.35.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6000 head; 
stow: lambs and wethers 25c tower ;

York, Chi- j 
Exchange* ! Chicago Gossip.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty at the close. .

Wheat—ContinuedONDS
OLÿ

&CO.

_ pressure from the'
Patten Interests, more favorable weather
suited toTaif'easto-Hmarket'în°wheat to^ j,ambs- *5-50 to $7; wethers, $6 to $6.26. 
day. The pit crowd In general were bear
ish. Commission houses • have been on 
both sides, of the market. News, as a 
whole has been quite mixed, tho more 
bullish than’ bearish. B room hall says
German crops appear light, amv an un
satisfactory yield la expected. Russian 
crop advices are getting worse and sup
plies rapidly decreasing. Advices from 
Kansas continue exceedingly pessimistic; 
many- claim that half the -Helds In some 
sections will not be harvested, 
see only one side to wheat, and that the 
buying side. r

Ennis A Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit
chell :
. Wheat—More favorable weather condi
tions, together with reports of crop lm- 

calves, provement and bright sunshine locally,
? -proved too much for the bulls in wheat 

to-day, and from opening of session until 
the close there was a constant stream >of 
selling orders, with sentiment in favor of 
a still lower range of prices. For a time 
during the session some of yesterday’s 
buyers made efforts to support the mar
ket, but the professional element pounded 
the market and prices gradually worked 
off. We look upon this move as purely 
speculative and wholly unwarranted, and 
we are Inclined to advise purchases on 
any further decline. '

Corn and oats were quite steady most 
of the session, but weakened towards the 
close under persistent selling by some of 

7 0J the commission houses and professional 
traders. The Improved weather was a 
cearish factor.

Melady A Co. had the following at the 
clbse;

Wheat—Liverpool refused to respond to 
our rally yesterday and closed %c lower, 
at the same time reporting the enquiry 
for cargoes very disappointing. This,with 

. fine growing weather In the States, gave 
* ul wheat a weak start, from which It had 

very little recovery. Export sales were 
fairly large, but sentiment is still bear
ish, and the action of tha market to-day 
was a great disappointment to friends of 
the cereal. We look for some recovery 
to-morrow, but see no definite prospects 
of a sustained upward movement in the 
near future.

Corn—Large receipts, fine growing wea- 
0 16 ther and weakness In wheat had a de

pressing effect on corn, and the selling 
was general, while the support Which has 
been so long apparent - seemed Ur have 
been partially withdrawn. Corn Is selling 
at a high price, and, while the situation 
has some features calculated to sustain 
prices, we think corn can be bought 
cheaper next week.

Oats—The market showed some signs of 
strength,1 but finally yielded to the weak
ness In other grains. The selling came 
from strong sources, and Indicated a de
termined effort to force prices tower, re
gardless of ordinary considerations, altho 
September oats appear to be reasonably 
cheap. •

sense ? •*4$

Receipts of farm produce were 100 bush
els of grain. 35 loads of hay, two loads of 
straw, several lots of dressed hogs. 

Wheat—One hundred bushels of fall sold
atRav—Thirty-five loads of hay sold at 
U7 $18 $19 and $20 per ton for timothy, 
and - $12 to $14 per ton for mixed.

Straw—Two toads sold at $13 per Aon.
, Dressed Hogs—Prices firm at $9—> to

^Butter—Prices easy, at 19c to 23c per 
16.. the bulk selling aU20c to 22c.

Eggs—Prices steady at 20c to —c per

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, June 14.—Liverpool and Lon

don cables are steady at 12c to ISc per 
1., dressed weight; refrigerator beef Is 
quoted at 9c to 9%c per lb.

hinge. So To
. B.—Throughout, practical methods as adopted by the 

leading commercial houses xr^ taught, going thor
oughly into I lie detail of the work from the time the 
order is received, following it through the billing 
department, ledgers, etc., and thoroughly educating 
the student as a specialist "in modem methods.

C—The School teaches thoroughly. Commercial Arhh- 
met»c,Cominerci«LSpeHin£,«n4 id the more aavanc- 
ed courses. Commercial Law and modem banking.

If you only went to make yourself a fair bookkeeper, do not bother writing us; you gre not only wasting your own 
time, but ours as well. If you really desire to make yourself a capable office man and equip yourself tq hpM dowp a 
first-class position, write us for booklet on the courses taught

i file, ■

!
■TO. Total Live Stotck.

The total receipts of live stock at the 
City and Junction Markets were as fol
lows for the g>ast week :

City. Junction. Total.
Cars
Cattle ...
Hogs ........
Sheep ......
Calves ,;W.
Horses ....

BRADSTREET'S TRADE REVIEW.

Tororto trade reports says: -Summer 
trade ptoou-ld now be In full swing. 
At matter of toot Its volume is trot 
what might be expected at this time 
of ttoe year. The continuation ,of opo* 
weather is, of course, largely respon
sible for this state of affaire. The 
part wisek bee seem some Improvement 
and, as a result, the retail movement 
of summer Unes has shown something 
of a rush. The wholesale movement 
however, Is Still on the light aide. Re
ports for Hie toll wholesale trade con
tinue most, eneouira.grtnig. Orders hiarve 
been unusually heavy. The grocery 
trade oonltllnuea fairly toeavy. Large 
shUpimenirs are gkrlmig to the went 
and Northern Ontario. Wtol'te the 
enormously heavy tmimlgiMutton end 
settlement in Wes*em Canada cannot 
tout have a pronounced effect upon the 
western demand for all lines of whole
sale goods and ttoe -manufa-ctures of 
Eastern Canada, New Ontario and- 
Its stiver dtscoverlee are proving a 
great factor in general condl-Mons hare. 
The shipment of goods to this new 
district are now heavy qml a;re stsad- 
lty Inereasing. Fall ordirrs from 4 .tore 
have teen exceedingly good. The 
hardware trade here is more active 
than almost any line of wlhafoesale 
trade. This is a year of umpreoedten ted 
activity in all parts of Oa.rnada in the 
matter of building operations. Thru- 
out Ontario the centres of popuilaitton 
.ha\-e -seen great manufacturing ac
tivity. It has been necessary to en
large plants and the prosperity among 
employee and tradesmen has resulted 
in the building of large nuimibers of 
dwellings on every hard. Country 
trade has shown little change during 
the pest week. Tlie retail morom-ent 
Is reported fairly good. Oottectloms 
are fa-lr. Produce is generally com
ing forward well. Receipts of ibutber 
are heavy. Cheese is steady. Hay Is 
very firm on light delh-eriiee. -Cattle 
are firm and hogs easier. The de
mand for provisions to brii* 
prices fl-rm. -

1

We can1,.fulp Ir 27883195
38421700.. 2142

1 ^Poultry—Market steady at quotations

given in table.
Market Notes.

Joshua Ingham bought 9 veal 
dressed at $9.50 per cwt.
J H. tVlckson bought two choice veal 

cilves from N. Burkholder of Pickering 
Township at $3.50 per Cwt.
Grain—

I -, Wheat, spring, buah
Whiat, fall, buan ........ 091^
Wheat, goose, uush..............0 &>

. 0 90 

.. 0 75 

.. 0 61

30026802472
E:,BT.

TORONTO
102 995..................... 893

................... 5 664 74379
7055 V 15

,/erve : *3

NEW MAIL REGULATION 
COSTLY TO CANADIANS

j

$0 86 to $.... *claims, duly 
les Township, 
ce. Will .ell 
price. Apply

■
CANADA £32 Spadina AvenueTORONTOWheat, red, bush 

Peas, bush ......
Barley, bush ...
Oats, hush ..........

Seeds—
Red clover, 100 lbs 
Alslke clover, _
Timothy, per 100 lbs............o 00

Hay and Straw^-
Æ Hay, per ton ................

Hay, mixed ....................
etraw. loose, ton ..
Straw, bundled, ton .

Fruits and Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bag ..
Potatoes, new, per bbl 
Apples, per barrel ..
Cabbage, per doz ...
Onions, per bag ........
Celery, per dozen ...
Parsnips, per bag 
Beets, per bag .....
Carrots, per bag ...

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb. ..‘..90 12 to $0 14 
Spring chickeng, lb.
Chickens, one year .
Spring ducks, per H).... 0 35
Hens, per lb..........

-Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb................................. .$0 20 to $0 25
Eggs, strictly new laid, 

per dozen ...........................
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$6 50 to $7 6) 
Beef, hindquarters,, cwt..10 00 11 0J
Spring lambs, each 
Spring lambs, each
Lambs, dressed, cwt........... 16 01
Mutton, light, iwt.
Veals, common, cwt.
Veals, prime, cwt.

- Dressed hogs, cwt

.
0 52

I
Subscribers to U.S. Magazines 

Forest to Send Cash 
Across the Border.

LD $15 00 to $17 00 
.10 50 13-50 7

:00 lbs

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION

WOULD NOT CONDEMNf. C. A. $17 00 to $20 00 
12 00 14 00 POLITICAL CORRUPTIONX7 00i tant.

liquidator 13 oo f
Stops are being taJûem- toy a number 

of Canadian publishers In -the direction 
of briin-gdcng- pressuiro too bear on tih-S 

governmenf for a modifivatUori o-f* the 
new postal regutetioeie as affecting, 
more especially, the magazines.

It Is claimed tohsut it wtU cost ®amar- 
dl-ati readeirs of U. ,S- periodicals at 
least $500,000 ft year more -, fop their fa
vorite journals. i Tills .amktocit does not 
bemeflit ttois couintiry,relttto«(r, butt Is 
tribu-ted In extra ‘cha-firtos .Vo Uncle 
Sam’s postai departroeni^.

There Is a magaaliie agency to tills 
city which has 10,006 aubecxlbers all 
thru Canada. Yesterday a prom-linant 
Raptilst clergyman wtoo teas paying up 
his subsoription for several -periodlcais 
was mulcted $5 more itlhani he paid a 
year ago. Others will suffer to the 
same way. Every public library to 
the country wlti have too bear an added 
expense of from $10 a year up.

The U. S. magazines are sarcastic m 
their references too the, new measure. 
The current issue of Success says;

’*We cannot forbear expressing to our 
Canadian subscribers cni-r condolence 
upon the recently adopted policy of 
ttoeir government. The new postal 
ocmvenitlan between tohe T^jsAted States 
and Canada, which was forced upon 
the Unl’bed States by tohe Canadian gov- 
em.rru-.rut, means that -the great maga
zines of America wtU have to pay from 
40 to 75 cents per annum mere tor post
age than -they have paid hitherto. The 
result Is otovtous—the subeerl-ptfcn price 
must be raised to Canadian subscrib
ers. By a most curious and am-uaim-g 
paradox, the extra money wtoich the 
Canadian subscriber pays goes into the 
ttpasustury, niot of Caauii&a-, t>uit of 'tn^ 
United States. In other words, a thou
sand American magazines pay to the 
Unilted States government the extra 
postage mohey o-n -magazines going to 
Canada, white a bare ha-lf-doaen Cana
dian magazines, of practically no olr- 
cuiaiticn 1n the United States, pay to 
the Canadian gdvern-meht -the tacreassd- 

their limited American circu
it is the Canadian citizen who 

the piper, and be contributes an 
annually to the revenues 

of the American -government,"
To the Increased cost is-also liable to 

be added the annoyance of non-receipt 
of their periodicals. List week, for 
instance, the entire sdpply of a weekly 
magazine that Is popular here -went 
astray while being sent by freight, and 
hundreds of people were disappointed.

$1 15 to $1 2)> Toronto 8 00 9 -<l DIVIDEND NOTICE.2 50
Excitement Among the Clergy as 

Result, of Stand Taken by .the 
Anglican Synod.

V 4)I) 30
1 90 2 01 5/ 0 600 80

... 0 60

... 0 60 . Notice iiherehy given that a dividend of three and three-quarters 
per cent, upon the paid-up Capital Steck ef this Corporation has been 
declared for the c< rreot half j ear (being at the rate of seven and one- 
half per cent, per annum), and that the same will be 'payable cn and, 
after the 2nd July.

Transfer Books will close on Saturday, 15th June, and open on 
Tuesday, 2nd July.

0 40 0 45

CHANGE. OTT\AJWA,Jube 14,—(Special.)—'There 
Is more than a trifle of excltemiant

0 25 U 30
il \ITS 0 13

oon-.Ô‘i2 ampnget the clergy ot the Amgitaam 
Synod of Ottawa aver thé refusal of 
the* body to -pass a resolution con
demning oonnuiptitxn and immorality 
among our public men.

It seems tha* the résolution, which 
was tabled toy C. S. Smith, of Corn
wall and Dr. A. A. Weagtomt of Ot
tawa. was conveniently classed under 
such business as couid onfy toe die- 
cussed If t-he synod was unanimous 
that It toe brought forward. It only 
required one dteaenltlent voice there
fore to defeat the bringing forward of 
thé rerolutton. Justice Burbldge -etas 
the dissentient,

In view of the action taken by the 
Toronto synod upon the satne matter, 

of the local Anglican clergy ex- 
themselivea os disconcerted and

:. 0 10
• -TT#-

•I /’ 11
By order of the Board,

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing DirectorK. 0 220 20 !
W; 246 63Toronto, June 6th, 1907.
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New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK. June 14.—Butter—Steady, 

unchanged; .receipts, 6710.
Cheese—Weak ; receipts, 3711; new,state, 

full cream, colored and white, small and 
large, best, ll%c; fair to good. 10%
11c; Inferiors, 7%c to" 9%c ; slclms, 1

Eggs—Firm, unchanged ; receipts, 16,008.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, June 14.—Wheat—Spot, 

No. 2 red western winter, quiet, 6s 10%d; 
No. 1 California steady, 6s lid. Futures 
easy ; July 6s 10%d, Sept. 7s, 0%d. ■

Corn—Spot steady; Hess dried, 5s; ro|d 
northern, 5s 2d. Futures steady; iluly 
nominal, Sept. 4s lOd. d

Bacon—Cumberland cut quiet, 51s; short 
rib quiet, 52s; shoulders, square, dull, 39s.

Lard—Prime western, in tierces, dug.
Hides and Tallow. tmerlcaT< ‘D Pa“8’ dm*'

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & Hops—In London (Pacific coast), quiet,
, Co.,, 86 East Front-street, Wholesale DmI- £2 10s to £3 5s. , •

ers In Wood, Hides, Calsklns and Sheep- , »------------- • •.
Skins, Tallow, etc.: New York Grain and Produce."

!, Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers.$0 09% NEW YORK. June 14.-Flour-Receipts, 
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows, steers. 0 01% 14 954 barrels; exports, 20,450 barrels; sales,

hlv®s ................90 07% to $0 08 . * ■ 5400 barrels ; dull and barely steady. Rye
Calfskins, No. 1 city.............. 0 13 .. flour dull. Cornmeal-Barety steady.
Calfskins, countn- .................. 0 11 12 Wheat—Recelpts.130,000-bushels; exports,
bheepsklns, each ...................  170 vi) 135 814 bushels; sales,,. 6.600,000 bushels.
Horsehides, No. 1 each .... 3 25 50 spot weak; No. 2 red, 95c, elevator; No:
Horsehair, per lb............... .............. *) 2 red, 97%c, f.q.b., afloat; No. 1 northern,
Ta«0W’ per lb. -,....................... 0 0j% 06 Duluth, $1.04%, tab., afloat; No. 2 hard
Wool, unwashed .....................  0 13 < 14 winter, 99%c, t.o.b., afloat. With the ex-

ceptlon of a brief rally in the first hour, 
wheat was heavy all day, closing at 
about- the lowest point of the week. Ac
tive liquidation developed in response to 
poor Liverpool cables, better weather, 
Émail weekly clearances and bearish Rus
sian news. Final prices represented l%c 
to 2c net decline. July 97%c to 99*aclosed 
98c; Sept. 98%c to *1.00%, closed 98Vic; Dec. 
3i:00% to $1.00%, closed $1.00%.

Corn—Receipts, 10,750 bushels ; exports, 
46,111 bushels; sales, 248,000 bushels spot. 
Spot easy; No. 2 com, 61c, elevator, and 
61c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 white, 62fc, and 
No. 2 yellow, 61%c, f.o.b., afloat. Option 
market was without transactions, closing 
%c to %c net ldwer. July closed at 60%c; 
Sept, closed at 60%c; Dec. closed at 59%c.

Oats—Receipts, 24,000 bushels; exports, 
8920 bushels. Spot barely steady ; mixed, 
26 to 32 lbs., 49c; natural white, 30 to 33 
lbs., 48%o to 50c; clipped white, 36 to 40 
lbs., 4fic,tO 53c,;

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
1

The prices quoted below are for flrst- 
' class quality; lower grades are bought at 

correspondingly lower quotation#:
Hogs, car lots, bag..............$8 25 to $8 75
Potatoes, car lots, bag .... 1 30 1 '5
Hay, car lots, ton, baled..14 50

- Evaporated apples, lb..........0 OS
Butter, creamery, loses....
Sutter, dairy lb., rolls..........0 20
Butter, tubs
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 21
Butter, bakers', tub..............0 17
Eggs, new-laid, dozen 
Cheese, large, lb. ... 

t Cheese, twin, lb. ...
Honey, 60-lb. tins ...
Hcney, 10-lb. tins ....

ambers c to 
c to

many 
pirers 
chagrined.

Wtltohr onto 246
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0 09 KAISER DEGRADES COUSIN.LONGSHOREMEN BEATEN,0 20 0 21SON 0 21
Gets Ears Boxed and is Expelled 

From the Army.

‘ LONDON, June 14.—Ttoe Porte oor- 
respfoaident of ttoe Expiroes says:

'T am to formed by a personage close
ly oonneuted wiitto tile German court 
that ttoe kaiser has personally de
graded his cousin, PrtoCb Frederick 
-Henry of Prussia, boxed his ears, ex
celled him from title court army, and 
burnished him from Germany. The 
kaiser dJ-cita't.ed -ttote save-re punishmemt 
on receiving substa-mthil information 
that -ttoe prince was addicted to riotous 
living.

0 19 0 20
0 23

President of .Union Weeps In Break
ing News to Men.

iNTJW YORK, Jtwie 14.—There was a 
ipathetle scene at ttoe meeting of tlie 
longshoremen, whose strike for in
creased pay was declared off. Paibrlqk. 
Cdtiniors, leader of the strikers, broke 
down and wept when compelled to 
'make the acknowledgimtinit that, the 
men were beaten.

There was a moment's silence, and 
then the liall -rang -with cheers for the 
leader, while many of ttoe men who 
had faced privation in the’ effort to 
win their demanda hurried -to the 
platform, shook Connors by the hand, 
and assured him that he had made a 
good fight- More than 12,060 of -the 
original 20,000 strikers who remained 
firm -will return to work to-day.

The strike has lasted nearly fix 
weeks, and was a great financial loss 
to the stea mship compan ies a nd. to 
the workers, 
the longshoremen has been close to a 
million dollars.

lanclsl sal 0 13
... 0 18% 
... 0 13% 
... 0 18% 
... 0 32

OAN
.1 0 12

oya! Fire In- 
mce Co., Ne^l j 
asurance Co^ ] 
Insurance Co.,.

Glass Co.,1 
> X^o., Ontario

v
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=*
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_ m
LIMITHD.

Wholesale Dealers I# Live andj 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. **
Office» 35-37Jarvis

RUDDY BRO12 anl P. 667
r *

iSON The Betting Cases.
Tuesday next, Magistrate D-enlron 

wtiil Commen.ee an investigation agatnst 
tone " betting’ system as conduct ed at 
-the racetracks In Canada. Mahoney, 
the New York lessee of the O. J- C. 
privileges, and 'Moylett and B-aitey, 

.’bookmakers, will be taken up first as 
test cases.

NT ANT
landing

TORONTO

rate oo 
iatlon. 
pays 
enormous sum13j

grain AND PRODUCfE. MAVBEE, WILSON & HAIL!

4 The following were the last quotations 
at the board of trade call board. All 
quotations, except 'where specified, are 
for outside points:

Bran—$18.00 bid.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, buyers

Co. Sir ‘sr.'SïV.rtSüosoNio
4LSO UNION STOCK ÏAKD3, TOUOXTO 
^ JUNCTION.
All kinds of value uuu*ut and sold oa 

commission.
Farmers sblpments a specialty,
DON'T HESITATE TO -WHITE Ott 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, er send name snd we 
will mall you our weekly market report.

References: Bank of Toronto and all ac
quaintances. Represented In Winnipeg by t 
II. 1, Mullins, « M.P.P.

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market. Toronto, Correapondence SoMcltsg,

T.he-loss in wages to

NO WOMAN CAN BE < 
STRONG AND HEALTHV 
UNLESS THE KIDNEY^ 

ARE WELL

BARGAINS/GIRL FATALLY BURNED. MURDERED BYREVOLUTIONISTS ■ '; ■!ES 80c.
I Bertha Cogswell Played With Fire— 

Mother Tried to Save Her. Russian Colonel Had Been Placed on 
the “Death List.”

-IN-^Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, buyersw.

CHEAP POWER36
No. 2 goose—Sellers 85c, buyers 80c. Despite the heroic effort of her mother 

to extinguish the flames, Bertha Çogs- 
well, three years and six months old, 

so burned at her home, 63 Niagara-

ST. FETIEtRiPIBtnRG, June 14.—Col. 
KotlarotT, deputy commandait of the 
port of St. Peterstoung, (was nmrdered 
this morning by a workman In- the 
admiralty section of ttoe city.

The colonel was recently sentenced 
to death toy the revolutionary fighting 
organization because he recommended 
a reduction of the working force at the 
admiralty works.

When the kidneys are ill, the whole body 
is ill, for the poisons which the kidneys 
ought to filter out of the blood are left in 
the system. Then how important it must 
be to see to it that this system of sewerage 
be not clogged up. Those who have never 
been troubled with kidney trouble know not 
the misery and suffering which those afflict
ed undergo.

Dv n's Kidney Pille
are a specific for all kidney troubles. They 
begin by healing the delicate membranes of 
the kidneys and thus make their action re
gular and natural.

They help the kidneys to flush off the 
acrid and poisonous impurities which have 
collected, thus clearing out the kidneys, 
bladder and all the urinary passages.

Doan’s.Kidney Pills are entirely vegetable, 
and may be safely taken by young and old.

Let Iloan’s Kidney Pills do for you what 
they have done for thousands of others, that 
is, cure you. Mrs. John Young, Harwood, 
Out., writes: “I was troubled with my 
kidneys for some time and my back tfas so 
lame I could scarcely get around. After 
using two boxes of Doan’s Kidney Pills, I 
am completlv cured. I find there is nothing 
like them for the cure of all kidney 
troubles.” .*

Doan’s Kidney Pills a ré SO cents per box 
or 3 boxes for $1.25 at all dealers or mailed 
direct on receipt of price by The Doan Kid- 

• ney Pill Co., Toronto. Oak. s

Barley—No. 2. 54c bld; Nô. SX,• 52c bid; 
No. 3, 51c bid.

Buckwheat—No quotations.

| >, Rye—No. 2, no quotations.

Ef

' We have the following NEW 6ÂS0UNE 
ENGINES tor sale at a VE1V LOW PflICt :

I i> was
stieet, yesterday morning, that she died 

HospitafTn the after- McDonald & mavbee
Live Stock Commission Salesman, Western 
Cattle Market, Office 93 Wellington-a venue. 
Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 Exchange 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
and hogs - are solicited. Careful and per
sonal attention will be given to consign
ments of stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence , 
solicited. Reference- Dominion Bank, 
Eether-itreet Branch. Telephone Park 7ST. 

DAVID MCDONALD. 8 A. W. MABEB.

is to
4 lH-h p Gasoline Engines (Bates 

& Edmunds, Lansing, Mien )
p. Gasoline Engines (La- 
Mfg. Co., London, Ont )

at St.- Michael’sCATTLE MARKETS.
noon.

The child was playing In the kitchen, 
when she thrust a broom into the 
stove. In withdrawing It her clothing 
took fire.

Her screams attracted her mother, 
who strove to beat out the flames. She 
relied her In tablecloth and poured 
water over her, but too late to prevent 
fatal injuries.

Peas—No. 2, 81c sellers.

Oats—No. 2 white, sellers 46c; 
mixed, buyers 43c.

'1 Cables Steady—Hogs Higher at Buf
falo and Chicago . ;

NEW YokK.June 14.—Beeves—Receipts,
2288; steers steady ; bulls 15c to 25c lower; 
cows 10c to 15c lower; steers, $4.75 to $6.36; 
few tops. $6.50; bulls, $3.90 to $4.75; cows,
$2.50 to $4.90. Exports to-day, 3000 quar
ters of beef; to-morrow, 900 cattle and 
5000 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 314; veals steady ; but- Back to Minnesota,
termllks moved more freely; veals. $5 to j g. pprmcotrd. state agent of Mlmn-e-
$7: buttermilks, $3 to $4, culls, $4 to $4.50. . e-nrl F TT XVhfltnev head keeperSheep and Lambs-Recelpts. 4956; sheep a™'‘ tom- left
and yearlings 25c lower: lambs- 15c to 25c , of the St. C.-oud state reiormaroru, rai 
lower very little demand ; sheep. $4 to ; last might for North Boy *c,n their waj 
$5.25: ‘ lambs, $7.25 to $8.12%; one car back wil-th Peter Wetntifog, wtho broke 
choice, $8.20. \ 1 his paroSe from that imstitutiem.

Hogs—Receipts, 2190; flrn\er, at<-$6.50 to
$6.00.

12 8 b. 
ban

„ 12 b.p. -Gasoline Engines (La 
batt,Mfg. Oo., London, Ont.)

No. 2

ada I 5Winter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers 9te: 
No. 2 mixed, sellers 90c; No. 2 red, sell
ers -91c.

Attempts Suicide.
Mrs Anna. Davidson, Who -has a muil- 

itlnlkdty of ' adliasee, attempted suicide 
et a hoaindîng h-ouae at 84 Elm-street 
last night She had come to Toronto 
from North Bay with Paul Lamon- 
tiague of Walma.pl tae iMIomday.

About 7 o'clock she purchased à bot- 
tiit of carbolic acid at Schofield’s drug 
Stare an Elm-e-reet and went to the 
boandirng hciuEe. He emptied the. con
tents of thé bottoe troto her throat and 
went &) George Burnett, who rums the 
house, saying: "I have done it.’’

He hnst-l-ly called to neighbors, who- 
undressed the woman and medflca.l aid 
w>as siu-m-mometfl. Dr. Mart dm applied a 
stomach pump and -‘he was /them re
moved to St. Michael's Hospital. Her 
home was to1 Peterboro, tout her abode 
has been variable since the death of 
her -husband five yearns ago. •

Little hope Is held out for her re
covery at the hospital, where she ties 
unoonecdioiu»

/
I

number of Second hand Engines in*46 Also a 
gead order.Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Following are the closing quf>
* Winnipeg grain futures to-day* :

June 85i/fec bid. July 86%c bid. Oct. 88*4c 
bid. Oats—June 40c bid, July 39%c bid, 

yOft. 3o^c bid.

tations on 
Wheat—Ave.

The Canadian FaiHianks 
Co., Limited

26-28 Freot Street West, 
Toronto. Ontario

ir

INI Flour Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent. $4.05. trackr To

ronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patents. $3 bid 
for export : Manitoba patent, special

Wanted to purchase lome Rye Long Straw 
for etuffleg collar purpose». Address

LAMONTAGNE LIMITED,
338 Metre Dame Weet, - Montreal.

i

6666
fv Wood’s Pkosphodiae,

\ The Great English Remedy. 
I Tones and invigorates tho whole 
-nervous system, makes new

-------------* Blood In old Veina Cures Xerv
Debility. Mental and Brain Worry. Des

pondency, Sexual Weakness, Emissions, Sper
matorrhoea, and Effects of bust or Excesses. 
Price $1 per box, six for $5. One wltl please, six 
will cure. Sold by all druggists or mailed lr. 
plain Dkg. on receipt of price. New pampiuet 
maUedfrte. The Wood MwlkalneOo. _ 
i/gtmtrly Windsor) Toronto, Ont.

-sok’s Cotton Root CorapoanÊYORK ! Chicago Cattle Market.
CHICAGO. June ,14.—Cattle—Receipts, 

2000; market steady ; epmmon to prime 
steers, $4.75 to $6.90; cows, $3.25 to $4.75; 
heifers, $3 to $5; bulls, $3.40 to $5;,calves, 
S3 to $7.25; Stockers and feeders, $3 to 
$5.15.

Hogs—Receipts, 19.000; 5c higher ; good 
$6.97% to $6; medium to

Go Back F0r Trial.
James Greer and Peter Westpaul ap-. 

pea red before Judge Winchester yes
terday and waived extradition proceed
ings. Greer Is wanted In Silver Creek, 
Mich., for embezzlement, and Westpaul 
for jumping his fiarole from the St. 
Clcud Prison at Minneapolis five years 
ago.

v__ The great Uterine Tonio, and 
J"6- ,; only safe eflkctucl Monthly 
tMùja Regulator on which women can 

depend. Sold in three degrees 
of strength—No. 1, f1 ; No. 2, 

A 10 degree stronger $S; No. 8, 
•4 tor special caso-i, $5 per box. 
j Bold by all dn-ggista, or sent 

f ,7 prepaid on receipt of price 
/ % Freepamphlst. Address: Tlfl

Voat MEDieiNl CA-TOROKTO. ÛWT. (iormerly TFi-idso.'

liiGK-GRADE REFINED OILS
LUBRICATING OILS ,

^ AND GREASES

isinge.
i

•plication- OU£

ffice
6 to prime, heavy. -- .

uu, heavy, $5.96 to $5.97%; ---
weights. $5.95 to $6.50; good to prime, 

, $6.95 to $6; light, mixed, $6.05 to

um 
butchers 

mix- 
$6.10;

£
goodanager

i .5
2

»

THE premises of a prominent citizen are broken into 
* while the family are on their vacation, and a lot of 

valuable* stolen.
Don't run such a risk ! Take advantage of the security 

of our splendid Safety Vaults—guarded day and night and 
absolutely secure against fire, water and burglars.

By relieving one of all anxiety it adds immensely to the 
pleasure of the holiday.

Like to show you our equipment !
», ;

The ÏTNION TRUST
U Company 1 < Limited

TEMPLE BUILDING

Clever Burglars at Work

■x

j
O

POISON IRON WORKS
4 ' LIMITED

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS
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1 gYork County
and Suburbs

g H.SIMPSON SATÜRDAY! SI ft Ï-: COMPANY,
LIMITED JUNE 15

H. H. FUDGER, President, 

J. WOOD, Manager gNt

g KOBB9T

r'0.- it]

gI Registered gfil Simpson’s for Travelers gI cpr m
jI gJrjiî
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iTI SCHEME Wa gTRUNKS AND SUIT CASES AT POP
ULAR PRICESgM)* ♦' a

M gg; âq mjO lady or gentleman can afford a cheap looking suit 
le case or a poor looking trunk. But the point is that

pecially bought, specially made 
hich fall far short of represent-

Members Visit Industrial , Home— 
Eglinton SchdoL Has Great 

ficnic—Notes.

m - h j ! 1

gk v

gII \v our suit cases and trunks are s 
up and sold by us at prices w 
ing their looks.

t
That little word quality 
has been a s t r en g 
factar in building up 
this successful business.

â.oe,

gg Cris!SJBy a vote ot 16 to 10 the meitibere ot 
the York CouiSty council yxasterttey dle- 
ckïed not to adopt the county system 
ot “good roads'’ as outlined by the 
ltgltokubuire. This decision iwiae not tuv 
rived at without a great deal of con
troversy end St developed 
Oust snappy debate of the session.

White the the general sentiment of 
the cournotl wlae strongly 1m fetor of the 
prlncftple of the act, it was regarded in, 
some clauses as toeing unfair to the 
smaller towns end Jnlu^lttdlpeJMties,, in 
that they were required! to contribute 
to the general fund, white the ques
tion- of a rebate was left to the will 
of the county council. A motion by 
Councillors Foote and Hill that the 
hyteuw Should <bp submitted for the 
etpprowal or rejeoton of the electors 
at the mumdcipa/1 elections ynas loot. 
Another one toy Messrs Knowles and 
Irwin that the hylerw come before the 
council for the third reading at the 
November session was likewise lost.

As a test resort the bylaw was sub
mitted tor Instant approval with the 
result stated, 16 to 10. The vote was, 
for the bylaw: Barker (York), Evans, 
iHemry, Irwin, Nielson, iPlaterean, Bugs- 
ley (,Richmond Mill), Slater, Watson, 
Norman.

Nays: Young. (Brown, Ooulson, De
vina, Foote, HMIL, Kriawlee, Keith, 
Lapp, Degge, 'Looghouse, MdMIurchy, 
Mbone, Nlmno,
Thompson.

This flnailly disposes of t&te "good 
roads” matter for the present year.

Warden Baker and. Reeve Evans 
were appointed delegates to thé On
tario Municipal Association.

Wesson was granted $150 fcor a new 
lock up- i

The Town Ns* 
ed Ithe sum of 
grant of $6000, toward the new steel 
bridge. **

A byteiw was passed permitting the 
county to bprtihw the sum of $15,000 
to defray current expenses.

The eaiucation committee presented 
their report The county grants to high 
schools are: $350 each to Neiwmaricet, 
Weston, Bast Taranto, and Aurora; 
$853.50 to 1 Markham, and! $140 to Rich
mond HUH.

The report of the counity commis
sioner recommended a neiw steel 
bridge over the Humlber at Scarlett's- 
road, to codt $7000.

At 3.30 council adjourned and went 
up to visit the Industrial Home at 
Newimprkjet, a special car being pro
vided for the county fathers. At the 
home the party were received! by Supt. 
Lundy and Mir. Airmltuge and escorted 
thru the buildings and over ,the farm. 
Everywhere the greatest Cleanliness 

, and order were perceptible, and gener
al satisfaction was expressed. There 
are at present 70 inmates, 48 men and 
22 women. Luncheon was served; and 
the members returned home, reaching 
the city shortly after 9 o’clock.

g liag■ See them, 5 th floor.Aa is

g1 —Sennit Straws, 
s. 50» 3«oo.

v—Fine Split Straws, 
2.5*, 3.0e, 3.50.

—S oft Brim Macki-

High Square Model Touiist, Bartel Top and Steamer 
Trunks, waterpreof canvas covered, sheet iron bottom, elm 
wood slats, brass bumpers and clasps, good excelsior and 
Victor numbered locks, neatly lined, deep tray and covered 

hat box, sizes 38, 30, 32, 34, 36, special O QC

price...................................................................-.......................................................

g th
Well-dressed men caanot find any Summer Suits 

^ neater er better fitting than ours. We have been very 
particular about the selection of cloths and the work
manship has eur own guarantee. They are in the 
long-roll, three-button sack style so popular now. We 
make especial mention of our wide range of greys, 
plain, andin herringbone and shadow plaid patterns,

g/>gw 8thé EV1âI*

gM1--1 4»g :
Graia Leather Club Bags, 16 inch, English steel frame, 

brass trimmed, leather lined, with pocket, special 

price............. ..................... - ....................................•••• ................................

ilF® 1 irame, \0

3.25 Rgi Th■1-naws, 2.50,3.00,4.00. 
—Panamas, 7.50, 10.00, 

12.00.
iY—Telescope Soft Hats, 

B.00. 2.50, 3.00. 
l i— Dineeu Special Derbys, 
* >«o, 2.50, 3*oo.

.—-Gray Fedoras, 2.00,

v —FancytHA^Bandi, 50c. 
1 —Outing^ Caps, 50c, 75c,

i: Dou
fusa
depi
Stol:
ntim
of c
does
It hi
the
dlsai
time
that

ggM which we are selling for!| 1.25 Working Shirts' for 49cg$12.00ü 0 8 1g Get the wife to look at these. They.are mighty good shirts at this price.

55 Men’s Heavy Khaki Duck, English Flannelette and Oxford, Black Sateens and Tweed r
V Working Shirts, with collars or bands, broken lines from our regular stock, sizes in the JQ. 
kk lot 14 to 18, regular value 75c, 100, 1. 25, Monday........................................... -............................. ‘••îJl»

Men’s Heavy Police and Firemen’s Suspenders, chrome leather ends, very strong, OJr 
jjj^ regular 50c, Monday...................................... ............................................................................ w* ** ^

neve;FANCY VESTS FLANNEL TROUSERS
m White end grey, all size*, specially 

des gned ta afford easy mer emeat 
with gt aceful fit.
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Every variety of pattern shown by 
the best makers is here to choose 
from; in linen, pique and Marcell 
cloths.
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ïil1 $3.00 and $4.00$1.50 to $5.00->
1 SU

•°-I. XXSOÏSQïSOiMXXXXXXXXXXXXXxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx ïwgs-y V%we will distribute :-And 
them tilt ib.3# to-night.
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I ■Ask-C7 1854 1854

Home Bank of Canada

Spertigtort. Warner,
THE DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITEA
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y i E140 Yonde Street, at 
Temperance.

m.m\ Ask for a Vest Pocket 
k Savings Bank, made of 
X light metal nicely bound 

y in leather. One of these 
pocket banks will help 

you save money, on which
WE PAY

Full Compound Interest
> AT THE HIGHEST RATE

Hnllr
.

Mtiiaim was grainl- 
, t'he baitem.ee of a 1
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STRAW HATSSCHOOL SUPPLIES. <?

il
He

lX1We have an unusually large selection of Straw Hate this season. All the 
braids, chips and Panamas. We have the finest line ef --English Sennit 
Straws we ever saw. In fact, all our Straw Hats are Very smart ia style 
and of extra goad quality. We represent such dickers as Knox, Peel, 
Christy and Glyn.

Contracts Awarded Yesterday For 
Coal and1 Other Necessaries.>/* Th«,

tars, 1 
partial 
I t ilaei 
until à 
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r'# ukase, 
! a dirai
i dlatel'j

IspecialTstsI 

in" THE FOLLOWING DISEASES
Insomnia 
Neuralgia 
Hexdache 
Diabetes 
Lumbago 
Fa ra lysis 
Dysoepsia 
Stricture 
Cancers 
Bmiesioiis

And sfi Special Distsses of Men 
and Women#

3 ns visit advisable, but if imnssiible send 
history and two-cent Siam, tor reyly. 
Cfflce: Cor. Adelaide and Torent 

bta. Hours - 10 to 1 and 2 to 8. 
Sundays- lOtei.

DBS. SOPER and WHITE
25 feront] Street, Toronto, Ontat:»

At the regular meeting' of the pro
perty committee of the board of edu
cation yesterday afternoon the fol
lowing tenders were let: For JpAgh. 
schools, soft coal, $4.83 per tom> Iterd 
wood, $8 p6r cord; ptoie wood, $7; 
slabs, $5; P. Burns & Oo.; herd cool 
to the Connell Anthracite Company as 
follows : Grate -t $5.96 per ton, and 
egg, stove and nuit at $6.46.

The express age was given to J. W. 
Gilland at 39 cents pear hour, and the 
contract for garden hoee to the Vetoes 
■Hardware Oo., and hardware sundries 
to J. Castor.

For the puibllc schools the contracts 
Hg.v j : allotted were: Soft coal, P. Bums &

ImISb!! >-••;• O0:, at the same price; also hardiwood
at $8.76. The Oormell Anthracite Co. 
will furnish the hard cool, and Cape- 
Jaad-Ohatiterson will, supply 2000 ord- 

*:«r blanks- 7 ‘

)
:"\ -

$1.50 to $6.00 Pile* ' 
Dropsy 
Catarrh 
Asthma 
Fciatics 
Eczema 
Deafness 
Syphilis 
Tumors 

I Rupture

Constipation
EpIIepsf-Pits
Rheumatism■

|1 Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
Bright's Disease 
>aricoceld 
Lost Manhood 
Salt Rheum

Get the 
Saving 
Habit

Head Office: 8 KING Si. W. x Toronto Branch

fuBésIingsSOFT FELT HATS i
Take eotice that there are some 
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Saturday is a day for ma» to fill lip, 
the gaps in their werdrolxs. Gloves.- 
Ties, Hsudkerehieft, Socks, Vaiir- 
wesr, Shirks, Collars; in fact, every
thing that belongs to the Furnishing 
Department. * We have many 
elusive things, and prices 
higher than ia any ether store.

very seductive shapes in 
Felt Hats this season. I 
while buying where you ^now that 
the goods are all this year’s styles. 
Id grey aid tan Shades and plain 
black.

1
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are ao City branches open 7 to 9 o'clock every Saturday night.

Bloor and Batharst.78 Church St. Queen and Bathurst.$2.00 to $8.00
The 
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J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER &CO. .

North Toronto.
NORTH TORONTO, June 14.—The 

^[• weather for hold lug picnics to-day was 
Steal, and tine grove at Sidbbard's flat 
was filled to. overflowing with the pn- 
p4ds of Egfliniton public school and their 
parent!». Groat credit ie diue for tire 
unqualified success of tilAs first picnic 
held to 15 years under the auspices of 
this school, to School Trustee James 
Logie, Principal Walter Hopkins and 
his .staff of -teachers». At 1 o’clock sharp 
tibia afternoon tihe classes fell dm line 
dmd marched out onto Brak toe-avenue, 
where several photos were taken, after 
which the march to the grounds 
memoedi, the children carrying flags and 
tihe silk banner of tihe school taking 

' tihe lead. Owing to the forethought of 
Corunciit'ler H. J. Lawrence ithe little 
tots were sa,vied from the long march, 
hie having a rig to attendance carrying 
over 30 of them to 'the grounds. Thanks 
to the Indefatigable energy of Sirs. J. 
Logie and her willing workers, the la
dles, everybody received ail the refreslh- 

* memts desired. AJi the races were keen
ly contested, and ndgiht stole over tihe 
western horizon before the grounds 
were cleaned. The prime-winners were:

Glirlls; 14 and over—Daisy Taylor, E. 
Logie and M- Pcams,

Girls, 13—Ch Wdlshire, R. Houle, E. 
Black and E. Day.

Girls, la—H. pugaley, B. Harrison and 
M. Caritaa.

Girts, 11—E. Ooiurtney, L. Tomlinson, 
R. Williams and W. Dance.

■Girls, 10—A. OoHMit, G. Rhodes, G. 
Day. N. Oumimcr and F. Pearson,.

Girls, 9—H. Miull, M. Prltdhiard, A. 
Sptttel and V. .Man'tioin.

Girls. 8—M. ■ WMshire, L. Houle, E. 
Walitho, N. Klinck and W. Lawson.

Girls, .7—A. Bryce, H. Leeder, H. 
Thompson and V. Fisher.

Girls, 6------ May Nichols, M. Oarline,
H. Bminrer and A. Bantowltz.

Girls, 5—A. Ftaimer, G. Beavan and 
M. .Endear,

Boys, half mite—C. Gordon, H. Brown, 
G. 'Morgan and D- Jeffs.

Boys, 15 and -14—S. Murphy, H. 
Brown and C. Gordon.

Boys, 13—D. Balmier, H. Matthews 
and L. TOmilUnsom.’ 5..

Boyis, 12—W. Oal'fett. J. Wilshire arid 
W SltC'Ckd ale.

Boys, 11—G. Klinck, E. Barnes, R. 
Gaston and L. Kyles, (

Boys. 10—H. Jardine, Ef. Carter, P. 
Sturdy and W. Logie. ,

Boys, 9—N. KHinck, B. Williams end 
A Bevtogton.

Boys, 8—L, Kirk, J. Bond, J. Carter, 
and T. Batttom. , - .■

Boys. 7—E. Williams, J. Kyles, E. 
Lamb and B. P&imer.

Boys. 6—E. Pears, C. Wilshire, W. 
Robinson and E. Black.

Boys. 5—S. Williams and F. Pearson. 
Girts’ needle race—P. Letsche, D. 

Wileihtire, B. Hopkins end D- Logie. .

ALIVE the home of Mr. Forney, Lake Shere- 
road, to-night, the matter was taken 
up with an enthusiasm whitcih augrurs 
well for the success of the movement.

84-86 YONGE STREET :mm• A
■

Falls From Car,
Maggie Hunter, waitress, 157 West 

King-street, fell from a car at King 
and Dorset-streets. She was removed 
to Grace Hospital in an unconscious 
condition. She was Injured about the 
head.. •

BOLLARD'S
SATURDAY

« Dear Park.
DE3E3R PARK, June 14.—With favor

able weather the garden party on the 
■grounds of Mbs Allan this afternoon 
prioritises to be a great success. ''The 
■affair Is undltr the auspices of the . 
A.Y.P.A. of Christ Church. The 'band, 
of ithe Mlmico school will provCdle mu
sic diurtog the albarcaon and evco-

i ■iGirls' potato race — G. K'hodes, E. Joseph's, and at 4 the Éalmy Beach 
Day, P. Leteohe and D. Wiltshire. . team meet the Evangelias.

Girts' reuay race—L. Letsche, E. Law-1 Driving or walking along the Klng- 
rence, H. BugSley, A. Gotten, G- Qui ton st on-road at times is rendered intoler- 
amd N. Klinck. 1 able by reason of the clouds of dust.

Ex-pupils, girls’ race—W. Lawrence, due more especially to the great num- 
Mlss Courtney, Miss ■Gaston and Miss, ber of automobiles. Thé speed is ter- 
Spd'tteil. I rifle, and the local magistrates promise

Girls’ oorisolattou race—I. Gaston, K. to make It Interesting to any drivers 
WioodBi, O. Cummer, E. Will lams, E, brought before them for exceeding the 
Atkinson and M. Robinson, speed limit.

Boys’ sack race—A Douglas, R. Gas- i 
ton, W. Coltott, L. Tamilns.on and H. Toronto Junction.
Letsche. • TORO NTO JUNOTHCN, June 14.—

Boys’ three-legged race^-& Murphy Three youths toetiwecn the ages of 5- 
and H. Emteiani, N. Jardine and A and 7 appeared before .Magistrate El- 
Janes, H. Brown and C. Gordian. Lis this morning charged with break-

Beys’ boat race—J. Bond, A. Beylng- ing a seal cm some C.P.,R. cars that 
ten, E. Atiktoisofi, S. Courtney, H. Woir- are stored on a track between Eliza- 
rlngt'on and E. Williams. 'bet hand Jarje-s'breets, and were ol-

Boysi’ relay race—C. Gordon, E. Mat- towed to go on suspanded sentence, 
thews. A. Jones, G. Klinck, N. Kllmck CiP.iR. dlettoatiVIe Rcikrinron told the 
and E. P'eains. magistrate that In four days 50 cars

Ex-pupils, boys' race-—R. Tomlin- had been broken Open, and $100 worth 
son and P. Drajce. of gods had been stolen.

Boys’ consolation race—S. bird, G. In the elocution content held In ®t. 
Wiltohitre, V. Black, D- Bird, F. Lamb. James’ H 
R. Letsche. i picas of t

Invalids’ race—L. Letectoe, R. Will- erance, Miss Mary Able won the medal- 
taras. L. Lawrence arid E. Hbpklris. from six other contestants. There 1 

Resides the above prizes, each pupil was a large attendance. The judges 
received a box of, caridilea. were 'Messrs. Wlteon, Bulmar and

On Sunday monniin-g the Rav. H. E. Evans. Miss Ablè's selectiion was “The 
Well wood, B. A, B. D., son of the pas-. Surrender." 
ter, will preach in the Egltntcin Metho- The Myrtle-a.yem'ue Presbyteria* 
diet Church arid the Rev. J. W. Stew- Mission held an entertairnnenit In 
art, a former pastor of the church, will Elizabetih-.street school ho.use to-night.' 
preach to the -eivening. The cantata, "Old Mother Hubbard;,’’

Am open session of the EgLiritom Meth- "vv®f rendered by thirty-five boys and 
odist Sunday school will .be 'held on Flrts. and eight adults. There was ! 
Sunday afternoon and .brief axldresses a toinge and.' appreciative audience. | 
will be given by the rfev. H. E. Weii- 
wiood and others.

Egllintom Lodge. Nto. 11%, A. O- U. W., 
will have a church parqda to St. Clem
ent's on Suiiday morning. The Rev.
Mr. Ashcroft, rector bf St. John's 
Church, York Mills, vtiil conduct the 
services.

Cucumber cream, witch hazel cream, 
alm-cmd cream, in ,fdct alii the leading 
kinds of skin fosd- at Twfddy's drug 
store, Yorige-streelt and Eglinton-ave
nue.

Milss Cowling, .teacher of the junior 
fourth class arid senidr 'thtrd. class of 
•t'he Eglinton .public isdhool, was yester
day present ed with a ring by her ,pu- 
pilte.
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lBalmy Beach.
BALMY BEACH, June 

Balmy Beach baseball team have ar
ranged so far the following games;

June 8, Actlcs; 15, Dominion Radiator 
Co.; 22, Langmuir Manufacturing Co.;

’ ‘29, open.
July 6, 13, 20 and 27, open.
Aug. 3, Langmuir Manufacturing Co.J 

Aug. 10, 17, 24 and 31, ppen.
They would like to hear from the 

American Watch Case Co., Sher- 
boumes, Baracas, Sellers-Gough, T. 
Eaton Co., Florals, Elms, Manchester» 
or the Sons of England for any of the 
open dates. Address H. V. Phtlpott, 
Balmy Beach P.O., City.

■NORTH TORONTO, June 14.—Rev. 
G- W. Leggott, delegate to the To- 
lonto conference, will preach morning 
and evening In the Devtsvllle Metho- 
di'St Church on Sunday.

H14.—The

ARABELLA
BOSTONS

MARGUERITES 
LA FORTUNA 

LA MARITANA 
LARGE JAPS

CONQUERORS
MARCONI

IRVINGS 
CHAMBERLAIN 

ROYAL INFANTS

% TEN CENT CIGARS iQuality Shop 
For Your 
Sum mer 
Haberdashery

All Reduced toI* F. t .

4 for 25c ■Duri- 
eociiail 
named 
*nc.!iytii 
DzhaiPs 
The oj 
the eld 
arrest.

Ten Cent Cigars 
All Reduced to 5c

Each

f

4.U last night, under the aus- 
tle Royal Templars of Tiemp-

Am
day pi 
pire ua 

The j 
a mad 
a vowel
mind m I 
i-egitetei 
lev.den 1 
uiie,r.'. 11 

As a 
tine ns 
stead { 
euffrag 
Wivte 
nulliflel 
Wtoi'krrJ 
provlnJ

from 35c

m
think it dva( 

there's a lot in the fact that 
vte import direct for out own, 
special trade every “stitch” 
of high - class haberdashery 

that we sell

It's a guarantee for exclusive
ness-in style and color.
À
And a warrant for the qOality 
—a point- we never fail on.

SRIAR PIPES-1" 5asee' ,/o#*9 genuine. amber, and silver no_
ferrule, regular price 92, reduced Saturday to CfCFG

! When you

.] i

MANY
ORANGE
LODGES

ALIVE BOLLARD, 128 yt°onrcoM5reetÈÉS
t

r—
1 Berry f 

w Spoons 1

*
The first home game of Senior Sham

rock Intermediate lacrosse will be 
played on the new athletic grounds 
against Orangeville "to-morrow after
noon. This grounds 'are In better shape 
than they were last 'Paiturday, as 'the 
sodding between the goals has been 
completed,

A special meeting of the public 
school board will toe held to-morrow 
night when tenders will Ibe received 
for the tnStial'latïon of a new set of 
flush closets In Anraette-street scihooi. 
The toard decided -some time ago to 
do aiway .with the Smead -Dowd sys
tem.

Mira. W. J. Brown's New Ioe Cream 
Parlors are now open alt .Brown’s Ho
tel, 630 Wesitoci-roaid. Junction. Ice 
cream in bricks and hulk. Garden 
and social parties supplied. Branch 
office, Toronto World, Toronto Junc
tion.

sports and at 4 o’clock, addresses by 
Hofl. A. B.Aylesworth, Hon. Rudolph 
Lemieux, Hon. G. P. Graham, Fred 
Underhill, Liberal candidate In North 
York; F. G. In wood and others. The 
Newmarket military band will furnish 
music for ther occasion.

York Mills.
Rioh»R? *II.LIj’S: June 14.—The Rev. 
Richard Ashcroft will preach to the

¥7 Y' in St’ Clement’s Church w°^lock next Sunday, and the Rev. 
pi ll", Pewell. rector of St. Clement's 

Egl!plton’ et the same hour 
Church Py the pulplt of St. John’s

,t’ Jehn's Church annual festival, 
\\nich has been held almost every year 

th,t,past h*lf Century, will take 
place this year ait Whit ton’s grove next
vfewrnaa'.hK 22nd lnst’ The Broad
view Cadet brass band will be in 
tendance.
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Here eut eut Liquor. À» a conse
quence these lodges are rising in in
telligence eed power. To-day a 
society, a mic or a woman loiss 
respect and influence by using 
*iquer and by treating. Orangemen 
are determined to be a power 1er 
good, end they have doee the right 
thing by catting oat liquor. York 
Township should cut it out. Let 
Local Option at it—it will cut out 
the bar.

. -rr —Summer Underwear. 
—Summer Half-Hose. 
—Summer Vests. 
—Summer Shirts 
—Summer Collars 
—Summer Neckwear. 
—Summer Gloves 
—Summer Clothes

f Sell rapidly with us be
cause those we have are 
good and handsome.

Prices run from $1.50 
each to about $6.00.

Just now our stock is 
very large and complete. 
A wedding selection is 
therefore easy.

r
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llitl East Toronto.
EAST TORONTO, June 15.—The East 

Toronto lacrosse team will play the 
Crescents in the “rye field” on Satur
day afternoon, at 3.30.

The Little York football team (play 
the Thistles the first game in the final 
series in the Senior City League to
morrow afternoon.

Arrangements were last night com-
oe Club 

"Shea
There was a good turnout.

East Toronto Tennis Club play the 
Kew Beach team to-morrow afternoon, 
At 2 o’clock East Toronto play the St.

’% *.

at-
\

LOCAL
OPTION.

WÂNLESS « CO. Aurora.
AURORA, June 14;—The Liberals of 

North York have arranged for a picnic 
in th? town park, Aurora, on Friday, 
June 21. The program as arranged is: 
11 a.m., assemble at the park ; from 11 
to 12 m., band concert; from 12 to 1, 
refreshments; 1 to 2 p.m., games and

Mlmico.
•MJMTOO, June 14.—At 

ment a ga-me fins beenA. C. TWIDDY,( ■ thie last mo-

rssnxrs ssfsip^
It is proposed 10 hold a Held day 

m the interest ; of the lacresre chib 
on July 1, and at a meeting, held at

The m 
Rtivn ni 
tiriues. 
to iprevJ 
Irog a d 
q-uesil'.i 
regions

Established 1840pleted by the Balmy Beach Cap 
for entering a crew in the 
Shield.”

77 King Street West fa168 ïonge StreetPRACTICAL WATCHMAKER; 
Cor. Yonge SI. and Eglinton Ave.TAILORS AND HABERPABBEB8m .: j II''
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